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IF YOU WANTOFNDOU
WhicÉ là, the Beat Tea i CaiadéL. buy a. paàcket of

and It won't take long to decide. If you don't find this tea superior to what you have
been usiug, your grocer will refund fuit purchase price.
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Winmnpeg, Jan.i 1913. The WsenHm nth

FrouxsCaastigmIshed Representative, in Londlon

T I efito ha one aain_ e ýtosay a fwwrds of easonabl. pwthg ¶M
back upon the precedîng 'ýtwelve.'ionthd., ai*1 lso to look forwardd iûaetu .pgq

resolutions fo)r the future--some of which-may~be *éérried out sud..m»,y.#-ot! ¶ jçj.usj-
been free from many of thedWsurbances, political and otherwise ý'wu»ch h v ertui'
durmng the year; and for sucli mercies we-ought i»b.prfondythankfnl. ¶The er=itotu
the Dominion, and for that matter the Eastern ProVinces sa well, have enjoyed another peÈ9i
and expansion. Although the cropa in the- Wfft-e.ud*themsare te rondat-n othe
country-did not turn out quite as well as the early promise. led us to expect, yet on.tewoete
have been satisfactory aud profitable to the Western peoples.. Trade b». been good,.; mnigveti, 10914e
sud of the right clams, sud much ha been doue to improve railway commiunications, to mAke thé coii-
try more accessible, and to open up new channels for the transportation of produce of a11 kk W.&,to z»roet.
¶But above sud beyond this, the unity sud solidarity.of the Dominion, appeaus to bestigtrougea

every year. There are signs also that the Imperial sentiment is maintaining ita trnuusho4 'p>nt)>
people. "The Empire our Country; Canada our Home" is the happy motto of a4 oo MaiU

¶So f ar as can be seen, the Dominion is on the threshold of an era of developn=« su poeerty s-
the future bids f air to far exceed anything that has been witnessedi the put. (Oui > good seSbOMs, .u
satisfactory crops, Canada is bound to continue te go ahead, consider6ng ler M'any advuitaau i
abundant resources. ¶ But Canadians must be careful not te endeavor toa ane o'quiùky~ed
sud Sure" should be their-watchword. They must bear in mind that i order te do proper justice to
the great heritage they possess, they have to rcly upon the help sud assistance of others. They muet
preserve the good reputation they have 'attained, sud maintain the confidence of the:ia~is sto
of the world. ¶1 shail not live te, see it, but 1 look forward with confidence *to the futurewhn àuda
will be teeming with population; one of the greatest agricultural countries of the world; a busy hive of
manufactures; her mines in full exploitation; the fisheries yielding abundantly; sud the timber 1 dgi«
large returns ms the resuit of the careful policy of conservation, which I believe will yet be aclopteci. And
the British flag still floating proudly over the land from the Atlantic te the'Pacifiec1 ¶ Let'Canadians
keep such a picture before them as their ideal; and it is as sute to bc realized as year foilows year, sud
the world continues te roll on in its present orbit.
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IIow Eastlake" Steel Shingile.
jgd» wil save you mnoney

Queity
14S. O

Bank -your dollars on quality.
Inferior quality, whether i build-

in aterial or farrn implements,
:le thesource of constant worry and
needless expense.
It's poor economy to save on first
cost, an4tlre-
Pay out two. or. three times the
original cost in repairs, wasted
turne, inconvenie nce, etc.
In barn. roofing much depends on
quahity-the safety of your erops,
your implements and live stock.

EaUstlake" Steel Shinglea are an ab-
solute assurance of safety.
They are made of the finest and tough-
est sheet steel, perfectly galvanized.The " Eastlake"I workmanship is the
bestý-careful'Inspetion at each turn ini
the big IlMe talli'cl' shops guarantees
perfection.
And Perfection means satisfaction-a
roof that lasts a lifetime.
'"Eastiake"I Steel Shingles are high-

etuaitY, Yet cost you no more than
ineirroofing that requires replacing
or repairing in a few years.
And an "Eastlake" roof means dlean
rain water for household use.
Let us send you our illustrated bookiet,
"Kastiake Metallie Shingles." Write
to-day-just your name and address
on a postcard.

Wb al» manufacture Corrugateid Iron, Ran
and Hou». SidIng, Eavetrough, Conductor

Pipe, Ventila&tort, etc.

The ,Metallic
Toronto -

Co@

i __ il

Eddy's Kitchen-mWare
made of Indurated Fibre is Ideal in every way for

the various needs of the busy housewife.

These utensils are liglit and durable, have no hoops to fal
off or rust; will flot taint water, milk or other liquids, and
are impervious.- They will stand any climate. any f air usage.
M ade in Pails, Trubs, Keelers, Washbasins, MiIk Pans, etc.

661RY 9THim ; YOU'I. LIKE THE M.',

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Hull, Canada
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r evey reader of Tte Western Home Monthly a
Ha , thricHappy New Year. Mlay it be as

fj9.Uaüûtâ o a your flrtday was full of
good resolutions. For Uve ouo ot resolved Ihat ruixe-
teen liundred sud thirteen shall mean maore ta au than
suy sud ail of the yeare that have passei beyond
recail? You have kùoWn in your ie something of
satisfactjon sud enjayment but thero bas also beoxi
somethine.>Of unhappmess and a sense of unrealized
opportugùxty. Sa this year y ou would amend il ail.

xuwuldlive life ta the fuil. You would flnd the
Blue Bird.

I4ttleBechool boy, wlth thouglite of manhood
elliup in your Zoung heart,an with hopes of

fuue bppineas-m ig your glad hor t'l more
oyous, you want tao o what 1 hmean b y the Blue
Bird, sud wliat il asta do with a Happy New Year.

Hear, then, thé story of lyltyl and Mityl, the children
of art-jionest wood cutter. They had a wonderful
dream âone Christmas Eve, sud their droam is the

stary f a sarch or ,,,Blue Bird which la a symbolof happ n a dthe secret af the universo.

After being placed la bed the children are awakenod
by musie sud laughter, and getting up thoy look through
the windows mnto the bouse -of the ricli mani across
the way, sud make merry lx watching bis childron as
Ihey dance and feast. !ey take it as a mattor of
course that Christmas happiness la oniy for the children
of the Weaithy. Suddoniy the room fills with liglit
sud the fairy entera. She explains ta the children
thal Ilii thingd in their own home are just as wonder-
fui sud beautiful as the thingB acros the way, only
that people do., net see. They look only at the out-
ide-at appearances. She marvels that the children

cannot eee beauty in lier appaance, that they cannot
sethieglory in the sky, thewoods, the streams, sud
that they cannaI heaq the grass gtSa she gives
them a magie diamond, with whicli they may soe ail
things in lime sud space, sud bide thèm go in soarcli
of t4e Blue Bird. Immodiately the water of the tap
chaiqges into a womaxi with flowmng robes, fire lýeapa
out of the grate an4 whirls Ii giddy mýotion around t he
room, the sugar changes ta a ta il giant witli fingora
made of sugar-sticks, the bread jumps from .the pan
sud becomes a great puffy monster ridiculous in he
crust-colored suit, the dog and cat bocome able ta
talk, but the former retains his affe4ion sud the latter
lis cunning sud treadliery. A d %with ail these as
their daily companiona and gie by Light, the
children go out on their quest;.

They visit the Halls of Memory sud meet their
grandparents sud their lost brothers sud sisters. Here
tliey learu thatlolve nover dies, sud here tliey flnd a
beautiful Blue Bird which they carry back ta Light
only ta find that itlias turned blaek on reaching earth.
The joy -of memory la, therefore, nu Lthîe happiness that
endures on earth.

So they next go ta the graves sud walk among
the dead.- They are told that at midniglit the dead
wiil arise sud walk about. But when the hour strikes,
there is a gloriaus burst of light. The graveyard
becomes a fiower gardon sud lyltyl exciaina ta the
frightened Mityl "Why, there are no dead!"

Thy pass an juta the Hals of the Future and 800
the chikexi yet uxiborn, but here they find flot the
Blue. Bird, and sa they next visit the Hall of Night.
Inta thei'aves of sorrows and iniseries, juta the dons
of saickùees sud sufferinga they go, but no bird la there;
they liear the stars sing for joy and sce the pianota
dance i their round, but the object of their quest la
not there.' At at lyltyl opons the groat door which
holdà back the secret of Ihings. There la a rush of
wings and countiesa Blue Birds lhe secrets lIat are
yet unreveaiod ta mankind., flY Irom tree ta tree. Sa
the dhildren returxi with some of these ta Light, only
ta flnd that thoy have ail died in their hands, for they
belong not ta the happineases that will endure on earth.

Last of ail a visit is made to the great Hall of
Ilappinoas. The Luxuries are visited at their feast,
but; the Blue Bird they do not kxiow, for il bas nover
boon on their table. Hlowever they profess ta have
something just as good since il la most rare and costly.
Thon the littho Happinessos troop la-îhe Happiness
of the Green Fields, of the Blue Sky, of Running
Barefoot in the Dew, of Pure Air, of Frosh Wator and
iliey laugli when the children enquire about the Blue
Bird, sud ask tIbm wly they do not use theïr eyes.
Thon li corne the great joys-ihe Joy of Doinýg Good
the Joy of Boing Just, and the groatest of ail-matena
Joy, which tle chidiren flnd out tb be noDO other than
their owxi moihor clotbed in the rnost beautiful of
ga _mtents--their own Kissos and Kind Words. And
while the childrexi wonder why the greatest joy is not
akixi ta laughter, but close ta barxs, thoy are trans-
ported back ta thoir own aid home. The dog and cat
lose tle power of speech, the water, milk, broad and

A Haýppy New Year
fire ne rmtestotheir -Places and in the early mornlng
the two children. aSlep m their bedla aeaaee

thi oh lo wiahs*tliem a,=iryChita
and bêla them mms.

Then cornes confusion for the good mother cannot
understand the child dream. At this sagqe entera a
poor neighbor ta borrow a few sticks of wood and tb
say that ber dymng child wishes ta bave lyltyl'. dove
that ho keeps alwayei the cage. The twaoblidre
go t get itand find that îit aibecome blue. They
have scsrcly Zot oiver their wonder when the neiglibor
returns with lier cbild, sayng that a miracle was per-
forined at siglit cf the bird. Happineu seta iîtten in
every look. The-mother, the ehildren, the. eihbor,
and lier cbild are.ail transfarmed, but only for &.mo-
ment. For ini looking ai> the bird the two cildrài
aiow it tao, cpe The sick child te frantio, -the
mother la grief stricken, but lyltyl comforta tliem
with the assurance "Neyer mmnd I1wli catch hM for
yoil again--snd in Ithe play lie turna ta the audience
and says '"If anyof you good Imple sliouldflnd hlm
wiil you not return hlm ta Us?'

Yes little mani there in a story liere for you and
for alotda. The hiappmnes of tbis year ie ta be fournd
in the use and appreciation cf opportunities riglit ai
your own door. The way ta enjoy tatao begin ta do
good. You remembert Iat other story of Sir Launfal
who handed a cruat ta a beggar but it became fine
wheaten bread and the werini a broken cup becme
wmne in a ch7&-j.. Thewway ta happiness i9 tbrough

Winter Belis
When Winter wrape the world i white,

An.d sment lia the enowy delle,
'Tia mwet to hsar mmid the night

The cadence of the fairy belle;
They aeem to nest the winds mtir

With eerie mnusic sot and low,
And gently ahake the modest fir

Clad i its grb of spotlema enow.

They tinkie 'neath the watchful stars,
Whose bemarn upon the whiteness faIL

And as they near the rneadow bars
What recolleotiona they reemll

The trysting tree which Summer knows,
And clotheai huea of living green.

Standa out against the ky and thro'ws
Ita Iordly shadow o'er the soene.

0 Wmnter belle that tell of mirth!
Thy music fill the heurt with joy

And makea a paradise of earth-
A lovera' year without alioy;

Acrom e i fields there menua to corne
The mnusic which of pleasure tella,«

And every hearth and every home
Rejoices et the winter bels.

I heur thern echo where the. now
làa. oftly on the. frosen ground,

And where December's winds are 10w,
I list te catch their rnerry sound;

A maiden ut the lattice waits,
Fur swiftly through the moonlit delle.

Toward ber heart's wide open gutes,
A lover rides behind the belle.

unsel devotion to the needs of others. And, my
ltle mati, get it down into the fibie of your being that
the only way ta win life le ta lace it, the only time
worth living le the present. And so let every hour be
full of service, s0 that you may attain your own happi-
ness apd increase the joy of ail aroumd you.

Mother, you have more than your share of sorrow,
but you may know more of joy than any other if you
but seek it in the right quarter. The higliest instincts
you possess clamor within y ou for satisfaction. You
must love and be loved. Sa long sa the world lestas
you will find your highest joy in huaband and in children
and it la vain to seek il in any other source. BaoiU
you want the Blue Bird there le only one p lace where
you may find it and that is at your hartsne. If
in the past you have been disappointed because mate-
rial prosper ity lias been denied you, tiirn this year for
solace to bim whom GCod lias given you as protector
and ta those He hma gi ven you.as a holy charge. And
verily you will flnd your happinesa as you minister ta
he nceds of others. There is no other way.

Mau et buuines.,yS b ave ho eekilp~sn
li the accurmulation of weulth, but you wiil ever'fid
it Iliere. Itideed, you have nid Ib more Ihan Once
yureif. Have you ual often bold me, "I don't mare
frmoney, it us no mtiaction to,'mm; bu 1 1k. the

work of m"it." ,My dear-manri, uare nl a
from théRiidm Evoi littkIei "Iould ' mOntle
the bird cetapp ---àsudhold il le hie ob6
had ta let goi bal-ho.. ttili ctch it - ----
thon hie birdwa blue and you-ien wt, for Moa~m
never mlnted Ibal had ot Uethà a ïtbàUO ue Ws
and nover enougliwue c oine MtalE h.recesss o1h
human lieart., There muet b.e mmqdthlg 00S
opn th floodgateS sud let your weaýllb ' tfo

and beauty, the expreulo f Umari-M
the stream waahing t.hrough yourhT 7

awa al tbat in im d ait a n lsuhv~e 
cieniyur owln ailtazndin Ith'e sghof lod.

shail you exter into lhe Kingdm 0f loy,am
saat underntand what -in mearil bytl. B1<
"It te more bles.edto give Ibsu te reéeeve?"<e

yuctmake al yoiicari ou nse aditii h1o
giveai .o cari. Thun Li o iiiyu

misin u resiasyourhihlutaea..7

TealihIn the.lone&y wohboiWelTours
uninviting work perbapet mmd not a woek tbai 1he #1

appecats a phPS lt mi ,but, neulte o h.!
hooéd your offie usin th Wheet lu Ibi lamL FoPS
il in ta lead 1h. eblirentbgrpen pâureg u

entueedte ouurkAb"n

in aqof willut inh
sef thaepFri Th lo en

fk wlbe etrq priM
you not Cà =»novlut éèee p

yer h leu you are fut l l .i
teywiildelh4tareoaiMe
ansud sthey revyew your.MW v »

man wakuu.s, for i U.y Aha*1wa
nacles, oe for orevLon o u o
sud one for Hi in u1.teoo f
the master of &Bl .hoolmautseml
that unisHIe ' -spil *ih e the o.
sud patience sud love h. hi your r
ie but soundin brase sud your Giek k
cymnbal"1

Ba ta aIli every walk of 1f.er ,aal~c
living whioh î'f observed, en.wres pesos, b-pp4uur sud

Q> As .editor wkhhehappinusta 1h. iadoen cf
western HOmMOi~hyb.t tla u'h

heart of each tbore may b. the joywhich ebomnsmýtS
fuller service, sud Ilial the homes1 he offcs sd lb
sahoole of Ibis Great Western Land mayýbd ludb
the presence of Ihat klud spirit whloh &oD' l
those who ame willing, toaeearchdigh
ta true sud beautiful sud good.

Lord Srtcn'
Once The estern" Homes Momhly b

privieg ob the medau of the New ear'anm
ta the people of tle Canadien West frani the
grand oid mati-Lord Straîhoona sud MoUtl le
who, on August 6th last, celebratedIse 91o.1 btdv
sud. whom th. Canadian people aurMM WiRrdh
havig s helrigh -4bomiouonerinhe b.Capital 0lIemp'ire. It M* message hch rngd IieWM
the sterligwiÎdoFm sud lb, f an d the vision whW*
bave mad Lord Strathoe aa arer .uch suinspira-
tion sud such san aadngabeusl i oe~
history. A pledid vtality isble-the gtft;oithem
Scottish hilkEis. iepeeveratc, Làishagao* we.
gifts, boa, cf ithe Smotahbo gb .a vimon
àte .enckiwmenl of pMluaw hiBntbming cf
the boundi of nationahity. Au a malter etfuat no c'
career bam beeti abl. ta cofitaltihlm.Peope havo
forgotten to Ihink of hlm au captain of lie peateât
Fur Trading Company iu bietory, lu of hi*i
as theleading spirit in the organlZation of elb. aiapacifie Eaflwamasa phllanthropiao f b gneý.
osty, a88 oed f many ofthewlb. '
financla!institutions sud as aconsicoslonst ruc-
tive statesman. N'estern Canadabas sudantly
justifled bis ffaillinlu isapoosibilities, and liaI ho mav

b.granted y"arsta see sîil greater sud peater ve-
opmente oaitis progress and property, sud te give
msuy mare New Year messages of wise opt mimi sud
bucysut failli ta the people cf Ibis country lu th.eliope
in which ail Western Canadians wiil heàrtiby loin.
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Yeon man aulse fa " Pige and-have thein fine and fat fof the May narket.Ail you need ia a littie extra care an) "INTERNATIONAL STOCK F000."F
Feed "INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD" witb a combina.

V ion of ground icorn, oats and rye-and tbey wili flot un1y keepheaitby, buit aiso fatten up in a way to astonish your neighbors.The average pig does flot digest more than baif of the grain fed.The other baif is wasted. "«INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD"tones Up the digestive apparatus, insures perfect digestion, and thusmaves thia waste in grain. "INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD"Ma a Piàrely vegetable preparation-a onderful tonîc-tbat keepshoga weil and vigorous, and proter-ts them against the
ravages of Pneumonia and Choiera. 78

Eh.a Wu profit on pour '.fall' pigs by feeding -INTERNA TIONAL STOCK
FOOD. " Gel a pail to-do>v from your doar.

INITERNIATIONAL STOCK F00D CO.. LIMITEI TORONTO

WDnmIPEG BUR(MSCOME
(Establlshed 1882.>)

Cainada's Gretest School of B"usnsrainin. Awarded Firi Prize a t the
WSlrd's Fait. OPendciand evening

fie tircY-. ver 000Student,
IL-ud. Vàm we Casa.loguca

l4dftlSW1NtPL6 BUSINESS ()OLLEGE
GOM IORTAGE AVE. and fORT SI.

EDI-.T.A Go dhl
R}'E SPECIALIST

T.îrt Iîi.f(lnival ~i.,itaiit
lýý ed Hosp I~tîac fllital, London, flag.

Nonne 10M12 'Photie MrNTiit.247

His Even.Chance
written for the Western Home Month Iy. By I1rene Keano

UJniversity of Aberta

Young and old were gathered near the front of the encampment, for a stranger had appeared.

cal1 attention. Often, for days at a time,
lier housework je neglected to talk with
Éihe native wonIen and straigliten out
their domiestic tangies. In thre long
run, the memiories of tkese women are
îreious to the dwellers of tihe lodges;
but only consecrated zeal and selt-sac-
rifïce of the very hligliest order cau car-
ry theni through the nervous strain of
life in a mission wvhen the Indians are
aroused, sullen and vengeful. One of
them, for instance, awaken from sleep
to hear the ditîl thud of sornething
thrown against the door; it înay oily
lie the flunîg bioek in the liands of somne
young brave, emboidened by too much
a:re*(-watcr; but ail the tales sIc lias
(ver heard or rend of Indian raids re-
(tir to lier, and every sound tfor the
rest of thec i-it is tragic in its effect.

The Great WhiteŽ Silence of te North
envelops in its mysterv the cauises of
rnany feuds, of inany dtark deeds, and.
covers over the sites of manv a camp
where tbý- War Danelias be;en danced
and plans laid for thce etermination of
the white lae.

Often a lotie ývhite wojnan lba., stooîl
li the dour oftifhie Mi-i.sien the
-war paîtf- iiîpr'îat-li .and liv lier bol
fron t, a tii;ren 1Y tn n l ti iico -~of
action:Ilis i ti I'ssrst :sisl hie Silsucee
tîlînie ('0111(l1 cl lts n'ai l tosrv. tits
osiv once ii a lonuigt iw f iaitfttivi i
side aeceolnt osf t liese poit stial ilprîs-
inIg5 conic b lis, 5<> tilat Ws.sce fromnl
th(- stau(Isloinut tif the t Wsî racca.

One îuoriin- lati lint lit, spring. the

the tribe diepersed, talking al the
whule of this strange "éevs-new" who
traveled alone. k

Tlirough the day that foilowed, a sin-
ieter sîadow came over Ibein; niglit
came on hours ere ils tinte; lte Wise
M-ýen of the trihe- predicled sorne great
i a!sult.or desecration, and eounselledte brakig of camp.

TIeir advice was taken, and in a
v'ery short trne the camp Nvas a thing
of the past, and the chljdren of the
wilderuiess took the trail over thie ioun-
tains whicî led to the open country;
for this tribe byelonged to Iliat branch
k-nown as the Pllain Crees, and lliey
disliked tîhe forest with its boding
sense of mystery. Th ev wanted hoi
get back ho the %ide, boundless spaces,
of the prairie, their honme.

On the fotîrth day, thec moutitaine,
behind and ho the nortli, tlîey cntered
f4~ Saced Land. Here it wvas that the
last great Initie lad been fought;
and the treaties wvhiclî bound both
their hereditary enemies, the BIackfeet,
and thenîselves to the British Crown in
consideratioji of certain tribal arrange-
nients andI eurtain moneys ho be paid
innuallv bv the Crown ho the tribe,
lmI:l been signei w.ith great ceremonial.

litre also thrs be graves of thu-
tofwtaernis*i <if (tee , fenced

liv thlecBrîii tîv'îîicn. It vas
tht' iiivariahie etistoin for the tribes,
wvheîi ptssincg throutyghelIte trritorv of
the Sýacred Land. tsi panse reqpectfîîllY
at thje gntve:s, with lîcads uncovcred,

One of the mont
valuable foods known to

* the Medical Profession.-- The
Lancet" describes it as "'Mr. Benger'

admirable preparation."
Benger's Food is distinguished from the others by

the e with which it can be digested and absorbed.
D&NGER's FooD IS FOR INFANTS AND INVAIJDS, *

and al. whose digestive powers have become weakened
through illness or advancing age.

Motherq and interested persons are requested 10 write for Pookiet, "T«engerls Foodand How ta Use t." This contains a 'Concie Gui ie 10 th- Rearing of infantand practical information on the cnre of Invalids, Convilescetitsaand the Aged.Post free on application ta Bengers Food Ld., Otter WVirks. Macheser, Eaag.
V enge?às Food) la sold in lins hg Druggisîs, etc., cvsrywhere. B

IN missionary work Among the lu-
dians of -North America, it le a
weII-known fact that one of the

Most diflcult things to.banish ont of
the hearts of those who are infhienced
by the Gospel is th'e spirit of revenge
which they harbor against ail who have
done them any real or imaginary injury.

It ie impossible for anyone who bas
not iived among the Indians to under-
stand thorougbly the isolation and care
which fali to the women who have
spent some of their best years ini striv-
ing to elei-ate the Indian race. Their
nervous system, even if naturally very
strong, graduaiiy becomes weakened by
the successive Ifright e to ivhich they
are exposed. The missionary enjoys
relief through change of occupation,
but the wife lias the contintied inonot-
any and isolation from lier own kind.
MNany a sleeplese night ie spent by the
Mission House mother, anxiously await-
ing the return of the Miesionary
tlirough a blinding snow-storm, or
watching over a ick child,filghting with
only Faith on lier aide, for the littie
life which lies precariously in the bal-
ance for want of proper food or medi-

sun was creeping over the tôpe of tuie
nearby mountains, slanting aiong the
pine ridges, and warming up the ground
aiong the muskeg, melting the frost
and flooding the vaiiey with a paie yel-
low radiance. The L\ehiyowuk (Exact
People), wvhom some cali Crees, had an
encampment in thie valley, the tee-
pees and tente pitched right in the
centre of the foreet area, Here many
trees bad been seared by iightning, and
clearing wae not difficult. Evidentiy
the people had corne under thie influence
of the WMites, for oniy the eiders
wore native costume, the others having
adopted civilized attire.

Young and oid- were gatliered near
the front of the encampment, for a
stranger had appeared. In sign ian-
guage ho asked the path- over the
mountains. He was told, and started
on at once. The people watched tilt
the foreet lad hidden him from vh.w,
wondering greatly the whie at the cir-
cumestances of lis leading such a great
number of pack-ponies, and of being
unaccompanied.

The Cree language ie very k"liberate,
and there was no evidence of haste as

thte igit. weighbt champion
of, the world. In a fair and

ýopen fiLght the sturdy Ford has
won its. title-and holds it-
because i t has more strength
for its weight, and can deliver'
more power for its size, than
any car in the world's arena.
Every third car is a Ford. Nearly 18àOOO ba.e
been sold and delivered. New prices-run-about
86 7 5-touring car S 7 50-delivery car $775
towu car $1000-with ail equipment, f.o.b.
Walkerville, Ont. Get particulars froin Ford
Motor Company of Canada, Limited, Walker-
ville, Ontario, Canada.
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the chiefs reiating tire prowess of their
great ancestors the while the younger
inembers of the tribe laid offerings on
the graves, that if perclîance the de-
parted Spirits crame to revisit the earth,
they shouId lack nothing.

Imagine, therefore, t he consternation-
of the tribe when they came to the
graves, upon finding them desecrated,
the Haonses of the Dead overturned, the
palisades broken and thrown down!

Confficting emotions, lamentation and-
anger surged up.in their hearts. Who
had doue this ting? Was it the work
of the stranke eye-new? Had the
whites broken faith? Were th-e Black-
feet on the war-path?

The tribepassed on, just beyoud the
confines of the Sacred Land, yet within
sight of it. Camp was madui, and word
given for a eonucil and war-dance. Run-
ners were sent ont to warn and sum-
mon ail the surrounding bands, and to
cail ini the uid of tho beat Medieine-
men.

Beits were got out anel polishtd, armes
cleaned and brightened up, fresh paint
mnixed, ornaments of state unwrapped,
hair oil aippied, and sundry other prep-
arations made. ý It was significant that
aIl who had been wearing clothes mod-
elled upon those o& the wites, were
the first ta appear in native dress.

By evening, seven bands in ail wern
gathpred together round the great fire
wbich had been buit at the end of a
coulpe. The fire threw weird shadows

Mrs. Linebauer came to the door af the Mision Tent

on the assembled compauy, and side
liglits came fromn behind and around
them, for several pine trees had been
set on lire, and the flames were Ieap-
ing and crackling up the branches-
tongues of fire, beckoning to far-away
tribes, and warning those who knew
the signais, that something of dire im-
port was on foot.

Amoug those who saw the flaming
forks witli great trepidation was the
missionary's wif e, Mrs. Linehauer. Her
husband ivas away, and the wee babe
étirred restlessiy in its craie. She
called thge yoiung man who had charge
of the Mission School, and who had
often supplied at the Mission services.
Together they looked across the lake
ut the fiames, now shooting high in the
air. Aft"r a consultation, the young
xissîonary slipped silently down to the
'water's edge, and unmoored a boat.
Froni the bottom of it he picked up a
scarlet Hudson's Bav blanket, and some
fringed buckskin pants. The senior
missionary frequently had recourse to,
the native drese when visiting a band
for the first time, *and lie bad evident-
]y left these articles belîind from bis
]ast trip. Quick as thought Mr. Sev-
nhaur slipped thcm ou, fastening thie
lilanket in such a way that no ane
woufld take Iirn for anyone but a tali
Indian.

Skimming along the edge of the wa-
fer t ili lie came to a place where the
slia<ows wyere deep, he crossed and
beachied hi boast quietlv. Tie voods
arfe very deceptive in regard to dis-
t lie, ec 11 d lie hýa d walk'ed snie 1ni ies
e le lie Calle cclose cli îl1I o di tii -

bie would firet have to prove himself
before he could be called to the lead-
ership. Seymour shivered a littie;
'what ho had heard of thege trials of
valor inlined him more to sympatlii:i-
with this young brave, than to adlmire
him.

The Indians began ta form up for
the War Dance. The flrst cirele was
made by the squaws, tînt second b
the sick or infirm Jundians, the third by
the yaung Indians, and the Iast by the
warriors. To the sounds of the ainni-
present tom-tom and chant, the cire 'e
maved through ail the tortures of tht'
dance, tili the limax wvas reached when
Red Crow took his dagger-knife and
went to the would-be chief, took him
by the fleeh aînd stabbeda bale through
it, and then put a ratvhide through this
flesh, fastening it ta a near-by pale.
The Indiaus danced round in a frenzy
of yells tili the fleeli broke, but the
oui-v sigu tire embryo chief gave was
a slight twitching af the mouth as the
pain got mare intense.

This over, the Indians were re-eeated,
whule a young girl was brought for-
ward snd seated where the ire Iight"
plaved f ull on her. Seymaur recognized
ber as Shasta MaePherson, a beatitiful
hslf-breed girl ho hsd seen a few times
ut the -.%ission. There, she lîad always
wornt English clothes and ber gloriaus
hair bad been coiled round ber head.

Shalways wore dresses of a rich winp
red, or a vivid scanlet, whichi seemed
the exact shades to intensifv ber beait-
t 'V: and he bad alwilvs h greatlY

illi'r-4t(Iin lier, pa.-rt Iv liecaise lie
kniewý of ber great intere-it in hirn. As1
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guish what was goiug'on. He had neyer
seen Indians in ail the paraphernalla of
war-trappings beforti, and for a mo-
nient bie was nuplussed. He bail the
preenuce of mind to get bebind some
fallen timber, however, where hie was
shaded, and could see ail that was go-
ing on. He reaiized now that the matter
was serious; and anxiously iudeed hie
watched, for he realized that this was
no ordinary tribal meeting, but oue ex-
tremnely ominous to the whîtes.

'Ée Indiana were 'squatting in rows
around the fire; new trees had been
lighted, and thé burning branches
swayed and kissed as the fiames leaped
along them. An old chief, whom 'Sey-
mour recognized as Mpkasto (Red.
Crow) was reiating bis deeds, sud the
deeds of, his fathers, the great chiefs;
and inciting the younger men 1te a
frenzy of excitement.

When lie had finished, the tom-tom
eomrnenced beating, and a low, weird
chant was started by the chefs, growl-
ing louder as the others took it up.
The most creditable act an Indian can
perform is to show that he is brave,
to -prove hie physical courage by some
daring deed or by uudergoing some
fearful torture without flinching.

Nowr one young man came forward,
who demanded that heelbe mai leader
of the war baud. Hie had the skin of
a Cree Indian, the visage of a com-
mander, and the bearing of a prince.

According to the custom of the tribe,
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They f owd fhem deeecrated the boume of the dead overturned, the pafiaade broken and thrown
down

the grand-daughter of Red Cro-v, ber
standing was firit among Cree women.
Her dead mother had been his favorite
daughter tili sho left the tribe;, and
married a Scotch minister. Now, how-
ever, the daughter had returaed to hber
mother's people, and as she sat there,
she was the chief's daugbter, every
inch. Hler wonderful raven-black hair
hung in two braids below her knees;
her dress was the finest buckskin,
fringed and slashtd and covered with
thousands of colored beads. Her face
was one which once seen, could never
bu forgotten. Oval, the chin slightly
prominent and clef t with a dimple, eyes
and hair of an inky blackness; and a
brilliancy of complexion and capacity
for vivid expression inherited from ber
Celtie ancestors. Her large eyes aug-
gested in their depths deep forest
glades or the dusk of a thousand nights
spent ini the open, underý the reflNeted
light of the stars. ln tbem was a
knowledge of the deepa, but a reserve
impenetrable. Seymour's pulses quick-
ened as ho watched.

.T1e newly-mado chief completed the
ceremonies of the night by advancing
and kneeling before Shasta, presenting
her with bis most valued trophy, a
string of bear's claws.

By accepting it, she declared herseîf
on the aide of the Crees, and practical-
ly pledged herseif to the new chief.

Ail night long Seymour watched the
camp and the preparations for depar-
ture. 0f Shasta ho saw nothing more
tili the early morning hours, when the
bands rode off. Apparently it had been
agreed that the new chief was to have
the entire avenging of the desecration
of the graves, for the other bands rode
away having .only the original one en-
camped.

They were curiously picturesque, this1
cavalcade of some two hundred Indians,
wrapped in brigbt-butd blankets with

ea-îgbracelets and metal arm-bands1
agla Inl the sun; the mien upon theirg
ponies leading the advance, the women

f ollowinig. The dr9agging travois stir-
red up the dust, and the pack ponles
came toiling along behind, each with
its swollen burden.

Late that day, Mrs. iànehauer came
to the door of the Mission tent, hold-
ing the fretting baby ilalber arms. She
was gazing up at the snow-capped
mountains, when a movement among
the pines caused ber te turn quickly.
There, in gorgeous attire, fully painted,
with his war head-dress affixed, stood
the new chief. No signa of fear escaped
bier, and the force of long habit was
strong on the chief. Bitter and surg-
mng as hoe was, there was yet something
abqut this frail woman that stayed bis
vindictive hand. The very bigne of
bier isolation had given ber a pewer of
repression and lent a dignity. te lher

1wbich ho recoguized. She appealed te
bis nobler instinct of reverence, by -ber
aloofness, ber sient, steady-eyed power.
The wilderness had left Womething
of its mystery *a h r oyes;1 and they
held hlm. She spo e to huaù of war
and its wrongs, calmly as though bier
own life were not in peril; hùt he lis-
tened to bier, ho even agtee&,-fer
where tbere la manly force and rude
contact with Nature, there is apt te
be a result of innate manliness. Though
ber influence over the tribes was se
strong, she could only make them whati
tbey bad alread 7y the power to become.
So that though she now saved herseif,
shbe would not have been able to do
se had the 4jew chief been less one of
Nature's noblemen. As it was she bad
sown the seed, and events were te
prove bim wortby.

Turned from executing vengeance
bere, ho was bowevi-r, true to another
side of bis nature, likely to execute it
double-fold on the next wbite person
bue met.

Putwardly docile, tbe' pupils of the
Mission caused Mr. Seymnour no little
uneasiness tbat day, for a restiese and
contrary mood seemed to he upon tbem.
He was so taîl and of such fine build,

'ho night ca.ne down ýdov. Iv
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that'he cbmpelled their respect, and
usually their friendship, for the physi-
cal is of prime importane with them.

A splendid tylit of a. younger Brit-
on, lie ruled ini lis own spilhere of influ-
ence, thougli soinetimes, ds today, the
reins were hard pulled. Ilis usual kind-
iy ýexpression was -replaced by a grave,
stern one, and even the dimple could
not mask the determined set of the
cliin.

He was a very surprised man wlien
Shasta *came out froin the Mission,
where she had been to sec Mrs. Line-
hauer, and started to walk along with
hifti. He couid liardly believe his eyes.
Iere she was, this Indian pringcess,
iooking like nothing s0 mucli as a Wll-
bred Engiish* sclioolgiri. Was iast

ight's . scene and vigil but a dread-
fui nightmare? But no, 'he had'gath-
ered enougli from the talk of the eh!ii-
dren to learn that revenge was plan-
ned fos the desecration of the graves;
and ho wondered if ho had brecuselect-
ed as the: sacrificai victim.

They passed a long bed of Black-eyed
Susans, doubiy golden in the sunlight,
and Shasta exclaimed over their beau-
ty; then they could not forbear tâ
stand some minutes longer in sulent
rapture over the wondrous panorama
of beauty spread out before them. War
and the fear or thouglit of revenge and
blood-fnuds were obliterated in Sey-
nour's mind as he stood with folded
armg.

Far to the east stretched the bis,
outlined by the mingled delicatie pink
and bine of the horizon, sliading from
old rose at one end of the arch to a
deep violet at the other. In the west,

its approadli was hardly visible. Grad-
ùally the turmoil of the river seemed
to lessen; the bireli knoll was pure
gold in the evcning glow; the voice of
the suiner niglit grcw faintter, the
nameless something of wild stirrounid-
ings scttled down. One by one the
Volces' of the forest grew. weaker and
fewer. Its mystery was around, above
then-that great, fascinating mystery
which once frit grips the heart, and
demands ail of one; 'as Kipling says
of the cail of the Indian bis, a man
cannot get it out of his blood; lie will
go hack to end bis days with it.

Side by side thery sat sient. Orad-
ually the dangerous fascination of the
woods crept down upon them. Far
away at first, then nearer, echoed the
cry of the 'warning bird,' (as the In-
dians cail it) -the bird whose cali. in
the niglit, when'al is stili, 15 an un-
failing warning of the near 'proximity
of a human being.

Almhost sîmiultaneiýously, both became
awake to the presence of the new chiief
on thé shore helow them. He -stood
with arms folded, the moonliglit gleam-
ing on the polislied steel of a long
liunting-knife laslped in one band, and
on the feathers and ornaments of hs
head-dress.

Witl, a panther-like bound, Shasta
threw herseif before Seymour, wlio
rose at the saine instant. She pulled
open lier dress, turned, and unelasping
the circle of hear's claws, turned and
fastened tbem on Seymour, thus by In-
dian iaw saving bis life. Then she
spoke rapidly to the Chef, turned fromn
evil design for the se-cond time that
day by a woman, and said:-"-This man

.The hack pouieo came toiling along behind, eaoh withita uwollen burden
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is net 'the one who destroyed the
praves; but he will hlep find the one
wlio did, tliat,Ythe Great White Chiief
may punisli. I have saved him now
that le may bave bis even chance.
You must do iikewise."

Seymnour was about te speak, but
Shasta and tlie Chef turned and walk-
ed off. The quality.of love liad been
determined strangely, it seemed.

Seymour is not a missionary now;
but lie is going back in th" Northt
country in a different capacity- 4
'Some were for Gospel Ministers,
And some for red-coat seculars,
As men most fit t' bld forth the word
And wield th' one, and t' other the

sword'
and Constable Seymour, Royal North
M'est Mounted ]Police, is stili taking
bis even chance on discovering the culi-
prit wlio almost cost tlie British Crown
a Cree uprising.

The Way of a Woman

They had been quarreling, and al-
tliough liubby was willing tci take the~
blame ail upon himself and smiootli
inatters over peaceably, slie was stili
snippy and indifferent..

"Corne over bore, .essie. Aren't %oit
curious te know wlat is in this pack-

"ýOl, not very; 1 can stand tlie
strain," she replied belligerently.

"Well, it's something for the oneI
love best in ail the world," lie sai(l c(>a'
ingly, trying to win a smile.

"Olt, is that so ?" she sniffel. 'Il
sulppose, then, it's tl-ose suspenders oit
said s-ou nceded."
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the embers of the sunset smouldered
back of the beavy hli shadows, throw-
irîg an indescribabie light across hll
and field and river. In tlie nortli, an
arm of the river eurved, and in its
deep-set valley liundreds of trees crowd-
ed together made a tone picture of viv-
id yellow, relieved bere and there by
the dark tints of the evergreens. Tliey
walked on till they came near to the
river, and Shasta suggested a pause
and i-est. She stood beneath the shad-
0W of the, dark, rugged pilles that for
long ages liad guarded the land of ber
forefathers. Undoubtedlyv she was beau-
ti fui. The setting sun's roseatte rays,
rhimmering throughi the trees and play-
ing in dhecker liglit and shadow about
lier, gleamed on her shining black
liair, glowed on lier dheeks, and slione
like fire in ber deep eyes. She was a
chld of Nature, to Nature slie turnled.
Froin the river she lad drawn lier
butoyancy; like the flowers of the
forest, she was lissome and graceful,
from the anient pilles she lad drawn
and imbibed tlie spirit of unfaltering
resdlution.

Seymour found lîimseif falling more
and more uîaler lier speil, and stililihe
Nvas uncertain of lier designs. He
kncw how greatly lier word ,was obeyed
by the natives; lie knew she was
pledged to the new chef, yet he could
only think of lier ns a girl of lus own
race.. She liad alwavs shown stieh a
drep regard for him thlat lie coifld not
bring himself to believe tlîat she was
leliberately leading hini into a trap.

if siich was lier plan, sue was succeed-
igadmirablv. for the longer lie stayed,

thle more difficuit lie forrnd it to ]eave,
io potent ivas lier eharmn.

The niîght camne down slow1y; in fact
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~.EUL,I wouldn't exac'ly cail 'm'W wi e; wordy'd come a littie
VVnearer suitin' their class. I

was cooped up once fer four menthe
wvith a book writer an' a show actor, an'
thes a ringin' in my ears yet. When
spring corne, 1 was kind. o' weary o'
that locality, se I wafted up here to help
* watch the colonel's bob-wire fence. Me
an' lKid Porter batched together, me
watchin' the ten miles to the west of
our sback, an' Kid the ten east.

Our shack was dloser to Danders than
it was to headquarters, se we used to
go down once a month fer our needin's.
I drove down there the first day of
April, an' a cute littie feller got off the
train an' says to me: "Me good man,
are you a type of this cemmunity T"

I looked him over careful, front, back,
an' beth sides, an' then 1 says in a soit,
eezy voee, like a cow conversin' witli
lier first calf, says 1: "Be. you speakin'
to me, littie one ?"1,

4It allus gets me a little te lie called
me good man." It seems to give me

anl itchin' feelin' in the right hand, an'
V've had te make several extra pticuliar
specimens dance a few steps for no
other reason. But this littie cuss neyer
batted an eye. He looks me square in
the face an' says: "It seems perfectiy
obvioeus that I couId bc addressin' ne-
body else. I arn eut in the Wé%t lookin'
fer a place te study the most pro-
nounced types of American citizens, an'
I was '4ery favorably impressed with
your appearance."

Did you ever have a stranger brace
yeu like that? I suppose the fat lady
an' the livin' skeliton gets used to it,
but I allus feel a- trifle vacant like. I
stand six foot two an' dress easy an'
comfertable, an' seme e' the guys on
the trains seem te think 'at I'm part e'
the show, eut feran airin.'

"Well, te tell ya the trutli, liney," I
says te the littie feller, "I ain't fully
maychured yet. We get hair on our
faces pretty young out here, but we
don't git our growtli tili we're twenty-
five. Fir water-boy te the E. Z. outfit.
If yeu want te see somethin' worth
lookin' at, yeu ouglit to corne eut te
headquarters where the men are. Tliey
sent me te town on an errant."

lHe looked at me a moment, an' then
lis eye lit up, like as if he'd feund a
whole plug o' tebacco wlien hie theuglit
lis last chew was gene. Finally he
give a chuckle an' a wink, ain' says:
"Here, smoke a cigar on me, an'l tell me
if I can get board eut your way. I
think you'll make copy."

Well, I thought I cou]d kind o' use
himi te help kili time with, se I teld
him a cheery story un' we got lhis trunk
an' lie bought a month's grub an' came
along eut te our shack. His name was
William Sinclair Harnersly, an' the'
neyer was a squarer 'boy on the face o'
the earth. lie won my affections, as
the story boeks say, befere we ivas eut
e' sighit e' Danders. lie owned up te
me that lie had been visitin' England
fexË the best part of a year an' that was
where hie had picked up tlie "geed man"
habit. 1 told him it miiglit bc suited te
that climate aIl rig!ht, but thiat eut our
way 1 euldn't recoînnîieuid it te a
peace-lovini' man fer e%,eiy (lay use. lie
thanked me an' said 'that lie was
ashamed te knew se little abeut his
ewn ceuntry. lie said lie inteiided te
becorne anl author an' hiad coeeout te
learn the aboriginal *types an' git the
true local celer. Whenever I hear this
littie buncli e' seuuds, I knew I get a
nibble., Any tirne a man gees nesin'
around after local eler, yen ean bet
Yeur sadîlle h)e's got a zigzag ini lis
think organ.

Well, H"i l slud riglit iiîto our mode e'
livin' likO fa ' oiîîîgL.r brothier, but it
teek Ius solne tille to -savNv ]bis litte
peculiarities. ']']e' %Va., u viebunk
in t'le sllaek li411' 011e îîarrow' eue. -Me
an' Bill toolk tb,. oie, 10but it
wasn't se ten %v ide tliat a feller
ceuid flop aroinl altogethier aeuordin' te
the dictates e' lbis oNý,îî Coscielce. When
she %vas carr 'viW doublle we had te hiold
a little conslItation te sec whether we
weuld tuil noNver or' net. We used te

start eut early in the mornin', an4l if
the' wasn't' mucli fixin' te lie done,, we
gt back long befop& ark About
seven-thirty was our perchin' tirne bc-
fore Billcerne, but afterward we got
more sociable, an' sornetimes we'd sit
Up tili -purt' nigli half-past fnine playiii'
cuttbroat an' swappin' tales. Sleep was
allus a kind of a nuisanlce te Bill.
Purt' nigh every night wben me an'. the
Kid would stretch ourselves 'eut; Bill
weuid speak a piece about "àt>d 'bkhs
the man wbat first invented sleiep"; but
lie was only jeshin'.- He'd build Up a
crackliii' fire an' change bis clethes. He
had one suit that lie neyer' used fer
nothin' but jes' te sleep in. Pajamers
lie called 'em, an' they sure was pretty.
Well, lie'd put on this suit an' liglit bi8
pipe an' take bis guitar an' fifiger bis
fiddle an' play tili aleng toward
morfia'. Then lie'd lay down alengside
e' me. But in about fifteen minutes
he'd juanp eut e' bed, sayin': "That's
geed 1 That's great! I mustn't lose
that." An' he'd get out a little book an'
write sernethin' into it. Sornetinies
lied laugli ever it an' sernetines
lie'd dry.

The Kid'd neyer had ne experiences
with geniuses befere, an' at,-frst hée
theuglit that lie miglit get violent durin'
the niglit, s0 hé teek bis gun ' te bed
with hirn; but I knowed the' wasn't a
mite o' dang-r in hirn. Xbe, break-
fast was ready, we purt' nig4- had te
get a boss te pull him eut e' lied.

Me an' Bill dreve dewn te Dbanders
about the firsa e' May te get sôme more
grub. Mest e' this kind bas a tol'able
active tliirst, but Bill was pretty liarrn-
less when it cerne te sterhxi' away
liquor. Abeut the enly 'exci 'teinent in
Danders fer a ternp'rance crank -was
gemn' down te see the train corne', in.
This time the west bound had te take
a sidin' an' wait twenty minuteo fet the
east bound, an' a feller gotbi t t
o' tbe baggage car an' startedte co inib
the mountains. You. know hoW, thlil'air
is. A stranger thinks lie céân ji on a
mountain tliat's ten miles oiT.. Well,.,
wben the whistle blew, he made a good.:
run an' get on ail right. bui 'the pup.ý
was bavin' the time of biis life an'
inissed bis chance e' gettiný 'on the
samne car that the feller did.- But' lie
was garne ail riglit au' gave a pretty
jump on te the front platforin o' the
hast car, wbere a big liuck nigger with
a white ceat on was standini'. liHe give
tlie pup a kick under the chia' an' sent
hirn rollin' over backward.

"iWTly, the vile wretcli!" yells Bill, at
the saine tirne snatcbin' my gun eut e'
the lielstcr. I bad liarèly timie te burnp
bis arrn up, an' evea as 'twas lie
knecked tlic paint off riglit aliove the
ceen's bead, Bill turned on me with bis
eyes sheetin' sparks an' says in a veice
as cehd as the snap of a Wincliester:
"Ncxt tirne, John Hiawkins, l'Il tliank
yeu te mmnd yeur own business." An'
hée leld the gun kind e' friendly like,
with the rnuzzlc pointin' at my wvatph
pecket.

Wcll, I wn up, was jarred, but I put
a little edgc on rny ewn 'Veice an' says:
"Heretefere I allus ceunted, it my own
business te look after wliat my own
gun was engaged in dem'. When yeu're
sure that yeu're ail througli witb it, V'II
tliank yeu te retura it."

Then 1 turned on my heel an' started
te mardli up-town, but lie grabbed me
by the sheuider an' whirled me around.
"'Here's your gun, Hiappy," he says;
"yeu knew I didn't aim te offend you.
It was that confounded Zulu 'at riled
me U.

The pup bad give up bis dbase after
the train and was comin' backto town,
lookin' mighty dewn in thé mouth. He
had a pretty prominent meouth, tee, the
pup liad. lie w'as a brindie bull. Net
eue e' tliese that leok like an Injun
i(lol, but a îuice, clean-built, upstandin'
feller ýwith a quiet, businesslike air.

-Pxirty tougl0on the Pup te be turnled
eut te starve this way," says I.

4'Wlie's gemn' te let him starve'?" says
Bill. "Coehlere, eld feller."

'Better loek eut," says 1; "bulldegs is
fierce."

Cupid
By Robert. Alexander Wason
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."So i0 ýen/' usys Bill. .«An' beaides,this aip't po-bulldog, this is a brmndie
bull-tterrier, an' g erackerjack. Look at
the brasa collar he's wearin'. This aln't
no atr4y. J 'l telegrapli ahead an' see if
theY W94t hîm»expressed."

Bill eaught the feller at the next,sta-
tien an' he telegraphed back 'at he'd
beçhn havin' trouble with that dog ail
#long the Jina an' if we'd keep him ainont)i he'd stop an' git him on his way
back. He'sent us ten dollars toe.pay
çxpeuses. I neyer believed that. they
eould ei money by telegrapli before,
butf I s&W the' agent give it to Bill, with
1,y own eyes.

~Ve ail went up to the hotel fer
dinner, the'pup lookin' miserable sor-
rowful. Franchy was goin' to kick the
pup oiit. Frenchy's a low-grade heathen,
ut he's big an' he don't mind a little

sliootin, ' now an' ag'in.
If this dog can't eat haro, neither

can I '" says Bill. "But as far as your
kickin' him out goes, you'd bttor
pray fer guidance before you tackle
t1iat job."

"Do you think I'm afraid o' that
<.r't neer s Frenchy.

"Our!"ý yells Bill. "Cur! Wby, You
'naul-beaded, misshàpen biotch on the
face o' nature, what do you mean by
(.ilin' this dog a cur? 1 neyer saw this
dog before today, but. M'Ilbat ten to
ona that 1 can find out the nama
of his great-great-grandfather's great-
graat-grandfather, an' I doubt if you
know who your own fathar was."
.Franchy was fair crazy. He pulled

out-Lais gun an' came cL.argin' down on
us. Bill tried te get mine ag'in, but f
thoiught id 'botter rua it mysaîf just
then. I coverad Franchy, Fronchy
covared Bill, an' the-buAi pup turned his
back on us and looked down towards
the depot fo see if bis train hadl corne
back yet.

"Better put Up your gun, Franchy," I
says, sof t as a wood dove, "er you'Il
git this offce ail mussed up."

Wrell, lie- knew me, so we arbitrated a
littie an' thon we ail went in an' tbe
pup et his dinner like any other
Christian, paying' fer it out of his own
money. After dinner Bill went out an'
bouglit a gua0of bis own, an' ail the
way homeh e was shootin' at marks an'
hittid' ler too. -I'd allus thouglit 'at

NEYER TIRES
0f the. Food That Restored Her toHealth'

"Somothing wvas making me il and I
didn't know the cause," 'writes a Colo.
young lady: "For two yaars I was thin
and siekly, sufi'ering from indigestion
and inflarnmatory rheumatism."I had tried different kinds of diat,
and many of the remedies recornrended,
but got no better.

-Finaily, mother suggested that I try
Grape-i,,uts, and 1 began at once, eating
it with a little cream or milk. A change1
for the better began at once.

"To-day I arn well and arn gaining
* weiglit and strength ail the tira. I'vet
gained 10 ýbs.' in the last five weeks andq
do not sufer any more indigestion, andi
the rhaumatism is ail gone.

"I know it is to Grape-Nuts alone that1
I owe ' my restored health. I stili eat1
*the food twice a day and neyer tire ofi
it." Narno given by Postum Co., Battle1
Creek, Mich.

The flavor of Grape-Nuts is peculiar to
itself. It is neutrai, fnot too sweot and
has an agreeabie, healthful quality that
neyer grows tiresome.

One of the sources of rheumatisrn fa
f rom overioading the system 'wità acid1
material, the resuit of irnperfect digestion1
and assimilation.1

As soon as improper food ia abandonedE
and Grape-Nuts is taken reguiariy,
digestion is made strou.g, the organs do9
tiîeir work of building up good red blooml
celle and of carrying away the excass of
disease-making material f romn thei
sYstem.

The result is a certain and staadyr
return to normal health and mental1
a(tivity. "Tlîare's a reason." Read the1
littie book, "The Road to W'ellville," inN
packages. N

Ever read the above lettar? A new v
one appears froin tirne to time. Theyi
are .genuine, true, and full of humano
interest

he was as harmlassaua a horn toad, bu.
I kind o' scentad trouble from wt. ay
lie planted his lead.

1h1a1ll, I says, "whore did you get te
leashootin' man T"
"MeT" says Bill. iI neyer abot a

livin' thing in my life. I used to
practise on glass balla an' such. I don't
want no trouble, but I'm kind o' set in
my ways about dogs. It's a haap o'
responsibility to raise a pup, but P'm
goin' to give thia one a fair show."

When wo reacbed home Bill says:
«"Now, I don't want no one to puniali
this .dog but me, till ha geta his edica-
tion. I don't care fer a trick dog. Al
I expect him to learn is jus' English an'
part o' the sign langwidge, s0 as he'1l
ha pleasant company. lell pay fer any
property ho destroys, but please don't
puniali hirn."

The pup was about 'fif-lean montha
when lie came, an' at firat he sorrowed
a heap fer bis oid boss, but Purty soon
ho sets that Bill knowed more about
doga 'an lie did himself, so ha jest
transferred bis affections over on Bill.
Bill neyer raisad bis voice, ho nover
threatenod hirn, ha jeat rcasoned with
him an' oxplained why it was necassary
to learn the conventions o' society. It
took huîn a solid week to .learn thakt pup
how to shako banda, an' yet Bill told us
confidential that ha balievod 'at the pup
knew it aIl the tirna. But at the end

Mim Irene Kean tihe Firut Fauned Lady Scout in
Edmaonton

of a woek the pup give in, an' from that
on ha waa as eager fer knowladga as a
new-born baby.

Cupid was the namne o' the pup, en-
graved right on to bis brasa collar, an'
when ha set bis mind to learnin' ho
made me an' the Kid kind o leery 'at
he'd beat us out yat. Hal could waik on
has hind legs an' speak an' sbut an'
open doors an' wipo bis feat on the
door-mat an' roll over an' pray an'-oh,
iveli, ho knew 'arn ail an' six more; but
Bill said 'at it wasn't the tricks 'at
counted, it was learnin' how to think
fer himacîf. He was a solamn-lookin'
pup, an' it was kind e' craepy to sea
him corne to the shack, open the door,
shut it behind him, wipe bis feet on the
door-mat, an' look into Bill's eyas an'
givo a short bark. That wvas to ask if
ho had any new. jobs fer hirn.

I bad it ail planned out 'at the pup
was to sleep in the stable, but this
didn't look good to the pup nor to Bill
neither. W~hen night would coma, the
pup would go through bis lassons, eat
his suppar, an' fling himself slaunciî-
ways on the wide bunk. Hae oniy
weighed. about fifty pouiîds, but the>
was the solideat fifty evar Nwrapped up
in a dog bide. Ha wouldn't mmid rio
one but Bill, an' it w'as ail I couid(«.
to git room enough on the perc'. tu
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Platlorm-
Thé. présent gnation of Western fârinera viii never

kmev the -difficulties and vexations experienced by.their pre-
deosasor in the earlior .years, when no oes ouI4 got a carload

o grain shipped ini bulk except by loading it through an
éevat -. The system forced the majority of farinera to soIl
Uiefir grin te the elevator' owners, at 'arbitrary prices, and
oftt*mes toe subinit to heavy doekage and other annoyances,
aueag coxitinuial dissatisfaction. Now, ho*ever, the distribu-

tion e(ifcars as fixea by. the Grain Act, and the use of theloadig platforxn, provide. facilities whieh enabie the. farinerto
seamur satisfactory treatinent li the diaposal of hie grain,
and tIje.,lýlqt mixnrket- pfices at turne of sale. Every fariner,
th "Ger, buid more sud more endeavor'to use the loading

platfem. 111 gramin te terminal -eleatora. It
is the safeguardof the-ariners' freedoin lin disposing of bis~antothle beat advantage for himseif. If farmers refrain

uigthe. leading platforma freiy, it migbt result in its
beigg don. awiy *with, 'because railway companies and elevator
ownere are strengly opposed to IL t. la easy te understaud

, wby elevator people desire the loading platforni abolished.
The. railway people on their part say it delays -the loading of
cmansd helpa to cause car shortage; this vo know tebe
nommine, because frequontiy after cars are loaded, whetlber
wItJi grain, coal, lumber or other-merchandise, they are aide-
trbeked for days and eiren veeks lnstead of being promptly
mei!eE forward to thefr destination. Itý is engine shortage and
Ïhortige of competeît train mien which mostly cause grain

* bleekades on the railways, and not lack of cars. Lot every
fariner, therfoe, do. al .h. can to use the loading platform
sud becomte su indepondent shipper. In subsequont advertise-

* monts ve wifl state in dtil the. savings and ether advantages
of dirct loading inito cars as compared with ioading through
elevat6re.

SWýe- hbandie the -farmers' grain strictly on commission;
maiL' liberai advances on car bis of Iaing; supervise the
grading at time cars are inspected; secure the high est prices at
tisé,.of sale, sud make prompt returus viien sold. Write us
for.shipping instructions and market information.

TOMPS ON, SONS- & CO.
Grain Commidsion Merchants

701-7«1D. Griain Exehange Winnlpeg, Canada

Write Ideas For

Moving Picture Plays!ly(OU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
EARN $25 OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How!
Nf you have idea-if you can thlnk-- e vill show you thoecruets of this fascmnating

new profession. Posiuively no experionce or hiterazy excalence« necessary. "No flowery
laaaeis wanted.

-~deomand for photopisys la practically unimiteci. The big filmn manufacturers are
movumg beaves and earth» in their attempts to get enough goond plots te supply the ever in-creasij* emnd. l" h are offering $ 100 and more, f or single scenarios, or wnftten ideam.

a ebave iecelveci mani letters groin the film manufacturera. such as VITAGRAPH,EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX. REUIANCE, CHAMPION,
COMET, MELUES, ETC., urging us-to uend photoplays to îliem. W. vaut more writers
and wveil gladly teach you the secrets of sucSs.

We aa fllng photoplays &wrtton b.>' pploho a"noverbefo, ewrote a lno for pubioéatlon. 0
Peshape voe au <le the saine for you. If you can think of ouly ene gond idea every week.

,aDd vilii voteit out as directed by tus.and it el for ouly $25, a low figure,
* YOD WILL EARN $100, MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK

SEN FOUR NAME.AND ADDRESS ArT ONCE* FOR
~VF~ FREE COPY OF OUR ILLUSTRA TED BOOK, "MO VING

PICTURE PLA YWRITING"
Don't hesitate. - Don't argue. Write n@w and Ieru juat what tbis mmcv profession

may mina for you sud your future.
UA r dt%x A r A Vrnn

NVATI(J A L A UIHORS.

1INS7 ITUTE
R. 730-1543 Broadway

NEW YORK CITY

---------

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

More Aboitt

Odd Bridge onihe D. &o. Ry.

mustn't ferget 'at Colonel Scott bas
other uses fer tiiese .cattle, beaidea usin'
'em fer dog exorcisera." Frein that on,
Bill made the pup ho a littie more tem-
perate in the use o' steers.

The muscles on that pup got like bard
bunchea e' rubber an' you couldn't pinch
him hard enough to make him squeak.
He allus took a serious view o' if e'ceptin' vben the' vas a chance fer a
little rough an' tumble. Then his face
vould light up like an angel'a. Pullin'on a rope was bis ide.eo' draw-poker an'
ho couhd vear out the whole bunch of
us at it. Bill fair idolized hlm. Fact
is, we ail tbought a heap of hlm, but
I'd 'a' liked him a mite better if tbe'd
'a' been more bunks in the shack.

If lie got cold, he'd scratch your face
tili you let him under the covers, an'
then when he got too hot, he'd pull the
covers off an' roll 'ern up into a nice,
soft heap, with hiinîself on top. He
îîever overhooked biniself much, the pup
didn't. First I kne, I got to missin'
a right smart o' sleep that rightly be-
longed to me. Wheii the pup wasn't
chasin' imaginary jack-rahhits er live
fleas, Bill was jlpn up an' down to
write somiethin' new on to bis pieces.
1 like a dog the fîifl linit, bt I never
hankered noite to sleel) with 'em, flot
when they lîatve fliis:aih' wh1i they
doi't, t1lievalhîîs put ime iii]ililimd ofa

inti 'at liges perfimîiery . 1 t ried to devvise a plani fer sî(hIiti' 011 the flooîr, bilt
I oll ii gilaeer it tlîrouîi.
o.'sa - s Bill, ill a 11111t kiud orf

t oile, 'I'ne" u tI n uuuu vtei jetice v ou fer
Cie world. Me an* Cupid vii lecp cii

banda we started in to' be jovial. Me
an' the Kid wasn't jest altogether at
home, but Bill vas right in bis elemeut.
He phayed, an' bim an' ber sang, an'
they tahked, an' it vas the most festive
function I ever see; until the pup came
an' jumped up on the 'wide bunk vhere
ah. vas sittin'. "Oh, take that borrid
bulhdog away!" she squeahed.

I dreaded the resuit, but I says te
myself: "Now surely that dog-gone ijit
won't calber down," buti he did. «~Mies
Jobnston," be aays, "that ain't ne bull-
dog. That's a high-bred brindhe bull-
terrier. How wouhd you like te ho
called a Chinaman? Coune here, Cupid."

Well, that spoiled the whole evenin'.
Bill was like an oyster from that on,
an' the girl looked as if she'd been
slapped. I was mnad chear through. It'a
aIl right fer a man to be crazy, if he'1i
only keep it private, but the' ain't ne
sense in tryin' to git the whole balance
o' creation over to bis. side.

The old manl tbought it a. mighty
p ime joke to have bis niece called down

b ver a bull-pup, an' be chuckled abot
it consid'able. Next morning be made
Bill promise to cone over an' visit him,
but the girl said ber good-bys te me
an' the Kid. Froîn that on Bill vas
over to bea(iltIartel's 'bout haîf bis time,
but it didu't do hi111 muchi good. The
girl wouldu't stand fer the pup an' Bill
11 ouldn't go baek ouiit, se it looked

purt nîch like a deadlock.
O'le Suudav about the middle o'

Septeanher we vas ail sittin' in the
shuqle o' theshîack. hooIiu' down into the
prairie. The shack stood up onl a higch
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bang on. Thon Bill vould open Up bis the floor." Well. SIthere, I was. 'm as
vau-deeville show, an' vien he'd simmer tender-hearted as a baby autelopo, go
dowu Cupid would begin to chase jack. I jest turued it off as a jeke an' get te
rabbita. He vas the. nsist devilish-lookin' aleopin' ln the. saddle on the return trip.
thing I ever 50e. IHe'd lay there with Nothin' on earth made Bill se mad as
hie eyelids rolled up an' his eyes turned to have any one call the. pup a bulldog,
inside eut, gvn short harki an' jerkin' thouigl if he wisn't ene,b-e sure looked
hie legs. 'Bl"I aays one night, «I the- part. 1 knowed'it wouidn't de te
ain't ne chronic coward, but dog-gone take toe niany chances, se me an' the
me if I want te bc mistook fer a jack- Kid used te post the boys, an' wiien oee
rabbit an' have this bulldog sock, hie of 'em would drop in an' say, «ThjgV's a
iveries into me." mighty fine, brindie bull-terrier you-uns

"Re ain't no bulldog," anape Bill. "It have got," Bill's face would light up as
looks as if yeu might learn purty soon if ho was the mother of il; an? h. vould
'at he's a brindie bull-terrier.' preach us a sermon on doge.

"Oh, I know that ail right, an' I'm Colonel Scott's niece came eut te
willin' te swear te it, but Jeat nov it's visit hinm some time in May, an' vo
hie teoth, net his ancestors, that are heard of her long before we sav -ber.
botherin' me. If I'm te ho mistook fer 'Bout every one we met had somethin'
a jack-rabbit, I ain't nowise cboicy jest te tell about what a really, traly heart-
whlch klnd of a bulldog la goin' te do buster abe was. She learned te ride, an'
the mistakin'," one afternoon ah. an' the colonel struck

Bull he smiled sadly an' walked over' our outfit just in front of a hovlin'
an' stuck hie nocked finger inte the storm. The' vas ne show te get back
pup'à meutii. I iooked te -see it bit off, te headquartera that night, s8 e oflxod
but thepu only oened hie eyes, Ieeked up the wide bunk fer the lady an' us
foolish, an tramped down another acre mon planned te flop in the stable. Weil,
of imaginary grass; finally goin' te she sure liad dandy manners. She
sleep again an' uain' my feet fer a piller. pitched in an' helped us get- suppor, an'

TaliL about grit! that little cusa vas vo bad about everything te, eat 'at a
villin' te figbt anything that valked. man could tbink of-side meat an' bain
W.e took hum eut te the bord ene day an' cern bread an' flap-jacks an' baked

an' after be'dbeen kicked an' tessed an' beans an' beau soup an' fried potatoes
trampled on, ho got on te, throvin' a an' coffee so stout 'at you couldn't soc
steer by the. Dose, an' fromn -that on it the bottom in a teaspeonful of it. We
vas bis favorite pastime. Ho played juat turned ourselves loose an' gave
the gaine se enthusiastie that I finally lier a apread.
says te Bill: "Bll," maya I, "you As soon as the diahea vas off our
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plateau wlth a big crag protectin' ItLThe road' came in froni the west, went
around a teep butte, then aiong the
top ' the cliff, an' thon .lid off Into the
vaiiey. We heard the thud o' hoofs an',
turnmn around, uaw the colonel'. niece
tearin' up the road on a big hos. It
wu à aPlain case ' runaway, an' I feit
somethln' break inside my chest. They
were headin' atraight fer the top ' theeliu, an' the hlice ouid neyer make the
turul; an' we was too far off to beat
Lim te it.

W. BiMPlY utood there like a fIock o'
sheep, without a ingle thought among
us. The' didn't seem ttelbe a thiug te
do but just watch 'em plunge. two
bundred feet into the ravine. I glanced
at Bill, but I hardiy knew hixn. Ris
brows was drawn down like a wildcat'a,
bie jaw. was clamped so tight yoiu
could hear hie teeth grit, an' his eyes
seemed to amoke.

Ble happened to shift hie gaze fer a
second au' uaw the pup atandin' by theroad watchin' the hoss runnin' toward
him. I heard Bill give si aigh, as though
hie had jest corne back fromn the dead,
an' in a voice that trembied an'
wavered, but atili rang out like'a trum-
pet, hoe yela, "Throw him, Oupid!
Throw himl"

Lord, man! I wisb you could 'a' ucen
it. The mane briatied up on that do¶a
back an' hi. -muscies buged outi tilli e
looked lk. a atone image. We heard
bum give a low whine, liko au if hieknowed it was toobig a job fer a littie
feiler like him. But did li try to fiunk
it? Not him.

We fairhelt our breath as hie backed
awray fromn the road an' took 'a littie
eau>' gallop until the boa. was near
evèn with him. Another dog wouid
have blown bis lunqa icose tellin' about
what he was goîn to do; but Cupid
neyer uaid.a word. Only hi. lipu curled
up till you couid ueo those wicked hooky
teet4 o' bie, an' then wheu the boa. was
rigbt alongside an' it looked au if he
Jiad lout hie chance, hie gave a couple o'
shxtjup an' threw himueif fer the
critter'a nou.

1Well, I can't rightly tell you jes'
whiat. did happen ihen. I uaw him make
bh% apring an' swing around fuli sweep
haggn' on te the hou's nose, but fromn

th-,on te whole earth seemed to bej
ahoýok loosie. The boss keeled over like

A«DOCTOR'S SLEEP
Found Ho Had to Leave Off Coffee

Many persons do not realize that a
bad. stomach will cause insomnia.

Coffee and- tea drinking being such an
ancient'and respectable form of habit,
few realize that the drug-caffeiine-con-
tained iu coffee and tea, is one of the
principal causes of dyspepsia and nervousf
troubles.

Witbout tlîeir usual portion of coffee
or tea, the caffeine topera are nervous,
irritable and fretful. That's the way
with a whiskey drinker. He has got to
bave bis dramn "to settie bis nerves-9
habit.1

To leave off coffee or tea :s an easy1
matter if you want to try it, because
Postumn gives a gentie but naturaF sup-
port to the nerves and does not contain
any drug-nothing but food.

Physicians know this to be true, as onetfrom Ga. writes:
111 have cured myseif of a long-stand-

ing case of Nervous Dyspepsia by leaving
off coffee and using Postum," says the
doctor.

"I also enjoy refreshing sleep, to whichI've been an utter stranger for 20 years. 8
"Iu treating dyspepsia in its various1

types, I find littie trouble wheu I can1
induce patients to quit coffee and adopt1Postum."

The Dr. is right and "1there's a reason." It
Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvilbe," iu packages.

Postum now cornes in concentrated,
powder form called Instant Posturn. Itd
is prepared by stirring a level teaspoon.fu inl a cup oýf hot water, adding sugar
to taste, and enough creamn to bringd
the, color to golden brown.y

Instant Postum i. convenient; there's 8
no waste; and the flavor is always uni- t
forni. Sold by grocers-50-cuP tin 30 cts., Il
100-cup tin 50 cts.a

A 5-cup tin mailed for grocer's naineil
and 2-cent stamp for postage. Postum 8
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich. f

ho wau uhot, an ' the girl seemed to turu
clear oven in tbe air an' igbt ail in a
heap with one anm hangin' over the
edge o' the ciiff. We heard a shriek, a
litile amothered yelp, an' then we ran
down te 'em.

Bibi- looked linut toward the girl au'
thon tewand the pup, an' it wa. teanin'
bis heart aparite otell which. bç would
go te firat. Finally he ran te the g*tr
au' carried bier back froni the cliff.e
kueit an' put hiae eâr te ber heant, thon
hoe took her wrist, an' after a mighty
long time.he give a little ai gh an' aays:
"Kid, run fer uome watet;.-Run! What
do you stand icokin' ai me fer 1"

The Kid be certainly did run, while
Bill atopped over te where tho pup was
Iayin', atili au' quiet, but with a piece
o' the bos', noue stillinl hi, gnip. The
boses, ight shoulder was broke an' lhe
couidn't git up, but was tbrashin' an'
struggbin' around. uGiitopur gun an'
put that hou, out of hi, isery, Happy,"
saya Bill, an' the' was somethin' iu his-
toue that shot me plumb full o' action.

Wbeu I came, back the K.id wau pourin'
a bucket o' watee over the girl,-an' Bibl,:
with the tears nollin' dowu bie chgeks%,.
was feelin' over the body o' the bittie
bull pup. I put the muzzie to withiu
an inch o' the uoft place lu the ho.u's
temple an' fired. The boss', head sank,-
au' then I gulpod a couple o' trne. like
a flabby galoot an' uays: "Bill, do you
reekon the brindie buIliterrier'Il pull
tbrough 7"

"«Git me soute o' that water," aays
Bil Wheu I cornte back lie showed me
a place ,wheiCe the ,WhQl~.o', ethe,, pup's
scalp liad. been kicked looue. ,I couldn't
see what gqod water- waa :gpiuW' te do,
but Bill wouldu't give up. "I cau't find
wbere the askulisâ broke," be *aes, '"an'
maybe the waite'l- fetch hilm' 4round."

Be poured some. water 9,ver lthé ittle
feller's face, bltit î didu't seem. te be
use. Be jest lay atili, with 1his head on
Bill', knee, au' I though 't it ,.wé& al up
with littie Cupid, but jst, to'please Bill
I gave hlm my flaslç au' uays«: . "'Give
the little feller a drink,, l. ih e
uever was used to buttin' it . none,, an'
it'll have a powerfub effect -op ;bun."
Bili openod the pup's mouth *n"P'-.oured
iu a pretty stiff awig, any' -"by cràacky,
the pup oponod hi. eyes au' wben lie
saw Bill hoetnied to wag fia dittile tail.

Weil, Bill took ihat brindle pup,-qup in
his arms an' kissed birn full on the
lips-au' if tbe's any one ýn ibis crowd
that feels like iaugbin' iii,~be biêalthier
fer 'im to'ste l? outaide. Then, Bill teok
up the pup an mentioned, fer me au' the
Kid to tote the lady up to the,, .pback.
She had corne to, wbeu we reached it,
au' we laid hier on tbe wide buuk?ý Bill
put the pup -on the narnow one an'
washed out the boblu isi''head an'
tied it up witb hie bandkerchief. Then
lie crossed over an' apoke to the girl.

"Miss Johnston," hoe says in a low
voice, "are you sufferin' rnuch 7"

«She owned up to a rippin' headache
au' aaid she was sore aIl over, but it
was bier ankle 'at pained ber mosi. Bill
started te, look et ih, but ,he blu8hed
an' tried to draw it up under her. Bill
neyer paid any atention to ber, but says
calmly: "I've liad, some experience, Mise
Jobnston. A great deal depends ou
promptneas. Now jest lot the limb bay
natural tili I nomovo the sboe."

Me au' the Kid started to break fer
the foothills, but hoe sent mei af ter a roll
o' bandages au' tbe Kid after some more
water. We was losin' our age fast, an'
Bill's voico aounded bike grandpa's. Be
Baid ht was a corkin' bad uprain, but
lio tied it up au' wet dowu the band-
age, an' thon ho sent me to the colonel'.
after the--spring wagon, an' the Kid to
Danders fer the doctor.

We both got back before dayliglît, an'
by that time Bill an' the girl had corne
to a pretty barmonious agreement con-
eernin' the proper standin' of a brindie
bull-terrier. When I came in hie was
holdin' her hand, an' lie didn't
drop it neither.* *

Did the other guy corne an' git the
dog? Did Bill xnarry the girl? Well,
you fellers sure need pictures to your
stories. If that other guy bad wanted
bhat dog he'd 'a' had to 'a' brought the
huIl United States army with him; an'
Ls fer the girl, it seem "s 'a she bad made
up ber mind to marry Bill the first time
she saw him. Tbak's how I got tô be
forcrnan o' the E. Z. outfit. Wben wrting adycriser. please mention The WmUwri=noeMojiubly.
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The Lonely Twain

very post to stop at, anîd Ntd drop-
ping bis reins left him, and with sev-
eral long strides, landed hiinself in the
arnichair at Dick's aide. He immedi-
ately pulled ont the bunch of letters.
"How niany did you get?" asked Dick.
'l don'L know, let me sec," aaid Ned,
as he began to count. "Deven, twelve,
thirteen," ho counted, and their eyes
met in a shark glance. "Unlucky to
start with," said Dick with a laugh.
"Not a bit 0f it," laughed Ned. "I
don't believe in ail that old rubbisb,.
1 amn going to try it anyway. I
can't leave Daddy alone 80, much, and
besides this living without a wom-
an around isn't -what it's eracked up
to be?" "No, you bet," sighed Dick.
"WeIl, give them to me, and you get
busy with those papers, and don't both-
er me," said Dick. "Alright," 8aid Ned,
and smiled to himnself. Dick picked up
the Uppex"nost letter and read it
quickly, laid it down, took the second,
and did the same with it; and so on
until ho came to the second last. He
glanced at it, but before he puiled it
frQm ità envelope bis eye feil on the
last one. "'Ah! here she is!i' he ex-
clalmed. «I was just going to say
therè wasn't anyone I would choose."

"How..do you knowl" asked Ned as

Rain Cloudeanmd Mounai Torrenta in Coloradd'
tience, most unusual'to the deep me!- he looked up and noticed that Dick hadlow tones of his voice. "»'Hello, old. not yet read the contents of the letter.man! What's the inatter" came back "Oh! 1 kuow," said Dick, and as hieto hirn. "Oh! la that ybu, Ned? Oh finished reading the note, lie handed,there is nothing the inatter, a littie on iL to Ned and said, 'Tes, old man,the rocks, that's ail. What's the mat- there is my choice." Ned took theter with youT" lhe asked.. letter but reaching for another one, he'I want you to corne over," answered said, "Well! I think this one is mine."
Ned. "I can't," said Dick. "Oh, yes, Now!" said Dick, "WIîv in thunderyou eau, corne on, I have a whole bud- did you corne over here 'for ray adviceget of answers to that ad., and i if you are flot going to use it T" "W%-i1!"want you to help me make a choice," said Ned, gathering phslte,called Ned. 'Il use it this tiine. uthislette,1111 help o make a choice all right," if she doesn't turu out to my satisfac-laug4ed Dick.u "But youll have, to tion, it mill be ' up to you to take hierbring t hem over here. I've' turned off IyV hani4s.' "That's a bar gain"'Fred' out for the night, and-there is said Dick and (manlike) stretchied outnothing on this ranh that eau catch his hand and th%-y sealed their coin-him before morning." "Alright," said pact, Ned smiliiîg, but Dick stili look-Ned. 'H corne ove r. So long." ing most unusually sober.Dick went back to hie hammock, and "But say! W'hat's the natter withalthough lie picked up hie magazine, voiu sending for 'Miss Biýow'îe yourself,
hie did not commence to read. "So anud l'Il send for this Mrs. ltieid," askedNed is going to have a lioufekeeper," Ned, the thoughit striking hlmii sud-lie said.to huînseif. " Pm 'r glad. I denly. "WVil1 you P)ieckV' lie asked.hope she'!1 turn out airiglit," he "Né," replied Dick gravelv', "I presuinethoughit. "Poor old chap, hie has done it is because you have youir father thatwell, the waY lhe has kept everything she considered your ad. at al." "Prob-together, andi e%-,ryltiingr pretty coin- ably," said Ned, thoughtfully. "Well,fortablo ffor his; 'poor ouid d.'! It's you ouglit to have Soînvolipîe,skiid Net,been toti I on 'Ned il ie'lis iniother putting lus hiaid aItletioInatel ' v onidie, ani t îrîtogaahti bls llg-Dick's sliller. ''Voi al-4ioi balf 1zine lie lgît o iead. elieerftil, iior ini fae uiivtliiîur likev voiir-It was nif lowg iiiil hi' h-vardt the self Inteýlv. 1 bele voi-Ot w'ere hap-pound 'of hSa!eî'"Ioofs, bearing pier iii the oltisîa.
Ned nearer ai uîeilarî'r, anîd at last Dick did not ans\ý er for a iioinenttrethey m-erc. ~Starlight knev tli'-, tî:d th&'îî sai&1, "D)o vou notice.anvthing
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she sat with her eyes on the minis-
tour. She, probabiy tiring as Dick had
done, turned lier gaze and had seencieiriy thiat De a been 1h'king at
her. Slie turyicîl away rather shyly
and agafil gave lier attention to the
ininister.

Dick had noticed lier glance, but lad
been go intent on his drawing, that he
paid no attention te the fact. He wasalmiost finished wben she turned hereyes again and met bis. She had blushed
and was just about to turn hauightily
away, when something had held herglance, and bushing stili deeper, sheliad smiled t~he sweetest amile Dick hadever seen, as she bowed- her buad, for
the minister had said, -¶Let us pray.

This had brougbt Dick to himseif and
now flushing furiously, be erushed bisdrawing in bis hand and dropped it tothe floor. Taking care that hu did not
again look that way during the sing-
ing of the Iast hymn. But thedemirehad been stronger than be, and he hid
glancedagain, just as he turned teleave the cburch. This time, however,

the face was turned te the lady by bieraide, and Dick had passed ouit inte
the twiiight with the vision tlîat was
to."stay with* bim forever. And totiightý
it lad cerne haek. Hie lay tliere for

rnqre tan atheur, and thon, pulliîîg
bmef togetiier, lie thought, "Ohi,

Dick I God knows where Brownie is,"
and went slowly up te led.

The next morming.-lho lad coaxed
"Fred" with a tin of oats, and bad
rmn in the six plough herses, and bav-
iug fed and haruessed them, ho went
ini te bhis own breakfast. Af tur ho had
flnished bu pulled eut the red and yel.

thýh.Strange tbougbts were mix-
ing, "bis Brownie" and Ned's Miss
Browuo -tbday, and ais ho lit bhis pipesbis uye foil on some letters that hadl
coe nu the mail the day before. Then
taking them up, he exclaimed. "Gee
Whic 1 Here à -a letter from BMle and
Why, eue from Claire tee. Goeh I and
1 theught tbey wero the usual business

ust
'A

lis eldest sister's. -open first, he bja1b
te read. Thn is brow begaîî te
pueker and ýWhat's lVdasWhat ,tli
diekens 'is sfio taiking'about?" .
,''n sure it wâlI do lier, good, and 1

4m sure -lt wiil be gedt. for you,. and
littije Bilie .wiII le aiCompany,,$ hâ

TC1en dropiBele's lettei hb oÈenedt
C4e's8, and .,then the-' .ùwh'

y -disappearéd; - afd . u - i ~ t f
phone he raug.. h-: rr Ç

A; moment later he. Mih
"Good motaing, Mr. qiéa
',n tle .boutsat .Ju t g n& u

ing. 4Gohe". »~'

wrong with the 'Buneh?"' nodding bis
Iîead toward a flu lot of horses feed-
iug along the shore of the. lake. "I
can't say that I do,"' replied Ned, un-
less it is that I1(lon't sue the big
black.»""yeti, tlîat iS it. 1 sold him
today," Said Dick. "That buyer who
was in town was passing in a metorteday, and saw him. in fact, wouldn't
go away without him, and" heaving a
big sigh, "I pirted wtb Dixie, he part-
ed with a four-hundred.dollar cheque."

"Well" said Ned. "Dixie is a dandy.
But that was a good priee." "Yes,
1 know," said Dick, raising bis arme,
and folding bis bande behind hie head.
"But when a fellow lives alene, every-
thing. around the ranch seemas to be-
èoÛke dearer te him. Especially acot like 'Dixie. But that wasn't al
the mlsery he caused me." Ned bitcbudg
bis chair around a littie, and with a1iaugh said. "Why, did he give you aà
good price for sornthing else T" "No,"i
sàid Dick, and now that he was going
to tell it -to someene qelse, lie began tosee the bumorous aide of It and one
of bis old time smiles broke over.the
face that had ail the evening heen se
solemu.. "Hie had fergotten bis foun-
tain peu. So I brought hlm in te the*desk to write the cheque, and after he
'had -given it te mue, he Iooked around
and said. 1I-1 suppoe Mrs. McClure
and the children -are away for a visit
just now.' 1 suppose it was the sur-
prise, but anyway, I muet bave looked
pretty glum, as I replied, 'There is
ne Mis. McClure,' for with that hecaught my band and clasped the otheron my ýhoulder, and said, 'My goodfellow, 1 arn serry. You muet forgirm
me. You know that I arn a stranger
in tbese parts. I did flot know that
yeu had lost ber?' As soon as Icould, I toid him there neyer bail
been a Mrs. McCure, then be said,
'Welii Weil! Blesrny soul! Liv-ing in a bouse like tbis and yua
liaclielor.' Then bis face brigtndup
and ho said, 'Well 1 Well! Now I see.
There0 wil le a Mrs. Mclure seon.
There is notbing like it. You're get-ting along, but there is nething better
than a good wife. Notbing better.
'Well!Well! lII bid you Qood-day.'
Then pickingup bis cane, be came outhere and began te wave it to two ofhis horsemen wbo were riding up thetrail and they took Dixie back te town
%vitb them. 1 don't know wbetber it
w'as the ]ose of Dixie or of Mrs. Mc-
Clure and the children, or wbat'it was,l)ut I neyer was so bine as I bave been
this afternoon."

Ned's geod bearty iaugh rang eut onthe clear air, and puling bis stetson
forward on bis bead, he said, "Never
mmid, eld chap. The darkest cloud ai-
ways bas the briglitest J ining, so cbeer
vp. I muet get bomrn ,ad wasn't
extra well today. l'il get a letter offto Mise Browne on Friday," and witb
-' big siniiie, heibuld out bis band. "Put
it tbure, Dick, may yen neyer have tetake my housekeeper off it." Then with
a geed grip and shake, ho turud and
was soon galloping away on "Ftaright."

Dick turned te go into tbe bouse,
lesitated, and then went back to the
hammock. "What's the use, 1 can't
sleep yet, bu thought."

Hee iay there, hiseyes gazing outaIong the nieuntains, still diseernihie
ini their blue, wliite and gray cooring
ini the calta Pvening dusk.

Dick's gaze %vas on the motintains.
blt bis mind had turned away back
1ast, and as lie gared bis vision was
t hat of a sweetfaced girl, of about
qsxteen or seventren suminers, dressed
ini a pretty brown sitt and a hrown
bat, Sitting in a certain pew in the.
nid Stone chnréb, jiist as lielîad seen
bier ail those long yvars ago. Tt was a
'varm night and she was waving a pret-
t.y fan in sueb a way that it benefited
the eiderly lady by ber side mor-tban
lierseif. Their' own pastor was away.
and in bis place stood a smiall man
ibreaching on Cbine.4p Missions. Diek
had listened for sonie time, but at last.
with a shruii2 f bis broid shouiders
lie tbougbt disc'uistedl »v' "«Wbat a sub-
ject for a bot nigit." and titrning away.
bis ueyes fel on the sweet face lie bad
qPen so nanv tim"e since in bis (ireamas.
"Brownie,' bh named bier on thiat verv,
instant, andl fakiîîg a siii tabiet from1
lus poeket he begauî to sketch lier as
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At the social gatherings for the ittie peopI*ý y'ou s urely wantyour children to be dressed as nicely as the other guest&.-Fine

hosiery will contribute mucli to.their appearanée.
"Little Darling" stockings are d6 rigeur for partie%~wjl hprice permits their use every day. -,

Made of the finest Australian lamb's wool, dyed with sâièsanitary dyes, IlLittle Darling" or "lLittle Daisy" hosiery meet*every requiremaent of the most exacting mother. _*-
"IZIr'rE DAfràMIG"-TTas afiken heel and tee. ÂII sizes for Infanttpoou*old.1 fm79
"LITTLE DAISY"-Relnforced heol and tee. Al sizes for chldrnUe teSCOLORS-Pink, 'Sky Blue, Cardin;kl, Black, Tan and Cream. reno ~Yordealer can supply YeU. Cont ne more than inferlor kinda.Look for the "Sunshlne" Trade Mark on the ticket
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P-»-hO b.d in store for Neti. The
ifo'm that Neti heardtitiUre vas

VY y duReronfrm the one ho hati
beard the ne before. "ýHello, Nck,"
be talhed, ht'. u"?» Diek gave a
1ev augI&MaM Md sat i. "Obi 1 just
vantil to te1l)yen, to huatie 'up with
"eUr Ma Brov#ne or I would beat 7ou.

%00 oV «(odfor you," *aid SNd.
lThougkt over My proposition, eh.",

*9No,À aal<l'Dieàk, "Yen know. I dida't
*botetar te look at My Jettera yesterday.
I did&'t fIel like bothering about busi-
nul, 46 oft them until- this morning,
and theré vsa a letter from my master
11.11. and mre &rM Claire. Anti what
do, yen t.Claire .and her little
O boy re coin to livo with me for

19 = lé»and> ere hé eniphaslzed, "If
1 ~ r ehave -theme,» "urrah!" a hout-
0*-ei ei S to ere tp >have

is the siater youMg Wdimr,'iant it?»" Yes,"laaid
idck.<"odie' andti motly '<Yid Golti-

o Top:! Yen know ber hugbind
4tivlieÉ hb6by-vas only two M,ontha
olId. Lot me aiee, Biilie muet be tbre

*ysolti now.' « When do j think
ah. iii oomn?» ashetiNei. ' e -roon-
er-the betteri" saiti Diek. ««I vas tbink-
1l e witn and aïkmng berto câli

~i~Ia Ereve andi bave tbem both
poa~onttogeher" "ine" replieti Neti.
W11.SoRng.I aee wheio, yeu anti

I b*~*!#..p 1evm.'~'fl%.'no
dre~~1  l~g )ie~ 'WIJyeornem
*t?"ee,"Mai Neti anti

both went off te their work wlth new
thoughts drifting tbrough their minds.

Pive weeks later the two men were-
s~tanding on the Picton Depot platform.
Eacb Mau casting expectant glances
towarti the East anti each man trying
to bide the nervous fluttering of bis
_ýeart. Neti felt th*t Miss Browne's
coming hati become quite an event,
through. the exitement of Dick's sis-
ter coming, too.

Dick who hai toietianti ivoti 50
many years alone, naturally feit excited.
te' tbink that he should Beon, ini a
few minutes, see bi& sister-the littie
sister whom ho had left se, many ycars
ago a ittie glen bieadeti girl. Andi
more than thatdurîng a1l these days
of.preparation (for even the new bouse
muat ho fixeti up if women wvere te
inhabit- it), the tbeugbts of "bhis
Browne," anti Ned's "Missaflrowne,"
kept drifting back, drifting back, al
confusion. He would have liketi to
bave told Ned, but 'twas absurd. Anti
besides, he had never tolti anyone
about "Brownle." "Hurrah! There they
corne, or rather, there the train
cornes,"' laughed Ned, anti in leus than
ire minutes, a golden haireti woman
andi a golden curleti bey anti «Brown-
ic" were walking with tbel 'oward
the double-seateti democrat that was
te take them te Dick's home six miles
away.e

Surely it was "Brownie."- Dick coti
hardly tbink of anything te say. But

it *as absurd of course, anti ho srnggeti
his shoulders anti calling bixnself a fool,
be caught up little Blle anti tossing
bun up, won the heart of bis ittlo
nepbew at once.

Neti anti Miss Browne vaiketi ahead.
Miss B rowne admiring the landseapla
anti ber llrst view of the grand olti
"«Rockies," Neti net yet over his sur-
prise. Miss Brewne was net an olti
maiden lady as Neti hati madie him-
self believe, but weil, probably twenty-
live, anti probably net. Ne, as be
ventureti anether glance, ho vas sure
she wasn't. Anti as ho turneti arounti
te speak 'te Dick anti Mm. Dixon be
thought, "Wýell! N'o vonder Dick calîs
you 'Golden 'Top."' Anti taking Billie
ini bis arms bu gave hixu a hug that sur-
priseti himself as weiI as Billie. Anti
Billie, wiggling bimself, turned arounti
anti calleti "Mammy, dit you say that
that was uncle Dick ?" "Yes dear," re-
plieti his mother. Then, looking back
seriously into Neti'e eyes, ho saii. "la
you my uncle too?" 'No, Billie," saiti
Neti. "Oh! I'm se glati," shouteti Bil-
lie, "Cause I want yeu for iny tiatdy,»
anti clasping bis arme tiglit arounti
Ned'a neck, he aqucezeti as bard as bis
little arme coulti.

This proveti too mucb for Dick, anti
bis oIt hearty latigb, that bie sister re-
membereti se well, rang out, anti was
immetiately joineti in by Miss Browne
anti Net. Claire smileti anti said, "Billie

you muat not talk like that. You

know Mr. Oliver, he bas nover been able
te, understanti why ho ha nt had a
father like other boys," anti thon turu-
ing anti lookin acrosa the fields, she
triet t force te satineas from ber face
anti vice. -"How are thre creps, Dick ?"
she asked. Dick toid ber that the fali
wheat was excellent, anti that if the
weather kept up as it hati been it
woulti bave their district in fine shape
for the fal.

The ladies had declareti that they diti
net care te go to the hotel for tea,
anti that they preferred going home at
once.Se it was net long until theywere ail seateti aroundi the table at
Dick's.

"May I ask wbe matie this breat,
Mr. MeClure?" asked Miss Brownz
"qýVhyl Dick did;" laughed Ned. "Anti
are you as proficient in ail these things,
Mr. Oliver," she askei. c"No," laughed'
Net, "anti you know Miss Browne, W.
only have the olti bouge yet» the one
my mether Ilived in, but Dati antiI wl
do al we can te maire you comfortahe,
anti I can't tell yen how glati1 arn that
yen will bave Mrs. Dixon se near you"
thon blushing anti looking down at bi
plate fer a moment, then raising bis
eyes, ho said, "Mies Browne, it is rath-
er bard te say it te you, because I amn
stili wondering whatever matie you
think of coming ut boer, but you ;viii
consider yourself quite at liberty te de
as you wisb over at 'The Grane."'»

"Thank you," saiti Madge> "yen are
very kin Il" anti with a blush anti a
pretty sniie, she looketi straight at Ne
anti said, 'l don't care te explain my mo-
tive i coming West just new. Will yoIr
ho satiafleti if, for the present, we say it,
was 'fate?"'Il"Sure ho vill," ,laugheti
Dick, for that smile remintiet him ef
the suIle ho bati scen se long ago.

"We will ho friends, intiet," saiti
Claire, coming arounti anti shipping a
handi each side of Miss Browne's neck,
anti turning back ber face, looked down
deep into the browu cyca, anti pressing
a littie kiss on the reti lipaso near ber
own. "WVon't we, Matige?" shie whig-
peireti. "Yes Claire, I hope go," siati
Madge. Anti thug commenceti three of
the happiest months ever known on
"Th"e Grange"- or on the "Lakeview»
Ranches.

It was a gooti summer. The four, or
rather ojve, for Billie provedti t ho
small of proportion but not of im-
portance, were often together anti very
often joinuti by other members of the
nu-ighborhood. Dick'â dreams for some
time were continually of "bis Brownie"
anti with Madge always coming in some-
where, which bat the effect te make
him think of Brownie a& Matige andi
!%atige as Brownie. Anti it kept hlm;
busy often when Miss Browne vas near
to keep hirnself from xnaking the mis-
take of calling ber "Brownie."1

Matige had often triedti t persuade
Neti's father te accompany them when
they venit over te "Thqe Lakeview
]Ranch," and semetimes on their drives.
But the olti gentleman always declineti
saying that he resteti uucb better at
home. Anti often when Claire anti Bile
were over at "The Grange," they ail
joine irin lahis ramblles arount The
Ranch, anti Claire lovedti teait on the
low rocker (nursing Billie) near the olti
man 's chair, anti listen te the taies of
the early settier, which Mr. Oliver
never tireti of telling her. Andi it vas
tlîus, that Neti best loveti te se ber.

It was getting along lu September,
["erv fariner wvatching for, anti dreati-
'W"., the Sýýeltembi.r now storm. But at
aIst evcrYthing waýs harvesteti and aIll
hle district Preriaring anti looking for-~Vard te the buzz anti hum of the thresh-
ng machines.

alThe nights were growing cbilly, andiîi1 in NP(d's hotisehohî n ,ere settled for
«I comfortabl0 evcl'ning. The olti gen-

leindozing by the fire. MNiss Browne,
seated by the , mail table n%-ar the ligbt,
%V( as îh~1 sorne pretty embroideryy

Und X d haý1 8! tld down te bis m ail.
'Ianing 1erhis letters befere opening

y.lie net ieed one of a strange hanti-
%ritiag, and opening it he reati:

"Dear Sir,-You have, 1 believe, a Misi
r o , n e s t y i g w it h y o u . A s M is sBrowne i a partieular friend of mine,

1 elsire vour hospitality for a few days.

.' 

-, f

I
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Wininipeg, Jan., 1913.

As 1 wish my visit to b. a surprise t.
ber, 1 will. trust you, as a gentleman,
not to mention having recived this.

You'may expeet me on Wednesday.
Yours, Reapectfuily, ieAbot

"Wefl! Darri your independence,»
muttered Ned., "Were you speaking to
me, Mr. Oliver?" ask'ed Madge, whe-had
ijot caught what Ned had said: "No ini-
deed!" lauglied Ned, rather ashamed of
himself. '«I was talking to a -man who
wrôte this letter."

Madge smiled and went on witli her
work, littie dreaining that she lad been
th". subjeet of the letter.

Ned soon finiahcd his letters, aud feel-
ing impatient stili about the letter fromn
thia Nigel Abbott, he put on hia bat
and went for a walk.

-Nigel Abbott," h. said, again and
again. "No I amn sure 1 neyer heard
Miss Browne mention bis name," he
tbought. She bas taiked quite a bit
lately of lier life ini the East and of
thies 'e Iast years in Engiand. But I amn
suire she never mentioned this man."

"But then it may b. ail right, and of
course auy frieud Miss Browne wishes
to have la more than welcome. But,

by Jove 1 any friend se. does't wish
to have wil receive precieus littie hos-
pitaity around lier..'

Re ionged to ask ber, but lie had to
prove te this man that h. .was a gen-
tleman. Well 1 tomorrow ho would
know. But lie felt tiiere would ho
somethiug unpleasant at lestatnsd felt
vtry mucli like staying around the.
bouse next day. But business of im-
portance called him away no ho did not
seo the pained 'surpriaed look on Madge's
face when ah. saw 8fr Nigel Abbott
drive up te thre door lu a livery rig

fro,Pitn The. driver turued and
doeaway immediately, Sir -ýNigel

cein up the. walk where he hid seen
M ad t tii.door.

Madge was tbaukful that 1fr..Oliver
sat in bis aceustomed chair. She scare-
]y kmüew what te say and felt soane-
what relieved as she heard tiie old gen-
tleman getting up te afcet the. atraamger
coming lu.

8ir Nigel came forward 'with bauds
outstretehed. "«Oh! My dear Madge,
*You thought yeu could elude me. But,
my dear."1
'Madge ignored the outatretelied hands.

Stepping aside, she saîd. "Mrt. Oliver,

thia is Sir Nigel Abbott, from Chester-
ville, Engiand. Sir Nigel thia is Mr.
Oliver." 1*'m pleasèd te Dreet you,
pleased to neet ygu," said Mr. Oliver.
"Thank you, sir," replied Sir iel,
turning again te Madge.

*"Was it Mr. Oliver or Mr. Edward
Oliver, yeu wisiied te see t" aaked
Madge, ber brewn eyesalamost black ln
her indignation st this man who had
dared te follow lier after ah. bad pos-
itively deciined te accept hi@ addimsms

"Now Madge, my dear," fussed Sir Ni-
gel. "You know 1 came neither to, sec
eue uer the other, that I care abso-
intel 7 nothing for Bucklipeople"
to Be eareful, Sir Nigl. Tou expU
teaceept Mr. Olive?s hospitality for

the uight, 1 presume, since you dis-
misaed your driver 80 liuriedly," said
Madge.

"Why yes! Wby yes 1 I wrote and
told ham so. So h. did not tell you,
I iee! I ses 1 Why, the feflow muet b.
a gentlemma after ail," said Sir NigeL.

Madge tiien remembered the letter
that liad anuoyed lied the. eveuing- ho-
fore. She drew herself up te her full-
est beigbt, her oye. still Siashing, her
head tlirowxL back deflautly. Hou âe.
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tefl me ail about it. And sitting down
beside her, Claire put her arm aromind
Madge's shoulder and did not speak
again until Madge, raising ber tear-
stained face, said. "Claire, you. will
think 1 arn à baby, but 1 just couldn't
help it." "0f course you couldn't help
-it," said Claire as she patted the band
that had fallen into Madgê's Iap.

"What's the matter, Aunty Madge?"
said Billie. "Tell Blle who made Yeu
crY." .And taking Billie on hier lap,
elle told Claire of Sir Nigel's audden
appearance, and of how Bihe had lef t
England because ber aunt had insisted
that she should marry him. "And that
was why I came bore. I thougbt I
would- be free from them. But I was
too proud te use any nasse but my own,
Bo I suppose that is the reason be
found me."

"WVell, you did right to corne te me,"
said Claire. "It won't be long until
Dick will corne," and putting ber arm
around Madge's waist, auJ taking Bilh
lie by the hand, they went back to the
bouse.

"Will you tell your brother? 'I'could't," said Madge. "Yes, certain-
ly," said Claire, "and you must corne te
MY room and lie down."1 "I wil after
a wbile," said Madge, and not long after
she saw the big four-horse team turu lin
at the gate, se se went te Claire'
room. But she could not sleep.

"Hello, Golden Top," called Dick, as
ho carne in. "Billie says Miss Browne
is hero, wboru is sIte " But Claire held

up a warning fimger, and baeked Dick
out into. the waah-room and then told
hlm *hat Madge had told ber. Diok
did net answer for a minute, such &
tumult of rage swept over hlm. ,Weil,
wait untilNed geta hold of hii,he said
at Iast. "He'il soon gét a quick ride
back to town."- Claire then called
Mad 'ge,>and they ail bad suppet. Artér
the girls bad wasbed the 'dishes, Claire
had gone te put Billie to boit, and Ibick
and Madge went out oùto the verani-
dah, each talking of other things, alnd
each thinkipg of Sir Nigel Abbott.

Tbey had scarcely seated themseîves
when the pound of horses' hoofs and a.
whinny from "Starlight."emade there&
look around. "Ned,"said Dick. "Whlyi
No it isn't."1 "Sir Niget," sald Madgo,
ber face turning pale.

Dick, went down the steps, "cGood day,sir," be said, as the man getý off the
horse. «What can I do fory ouY" ho
asked. "'NotMng" snapped 41r Nigel,
"I carne tu speak to Mass Browne, p
I wish to see ber alone."

"ýDo you wish te speak to this man,
Misa Browne Y" Dick called back. "No,"
said 3Madge.

"iThere, you see. Miss Browne doesflot care to speak te you. Se thore lW
nothing for you to do, but to- go back
where you carne from?" end ho stdp-
ped ini front of Sir Nigel as ho attempt-
ed to corne up the path. "Did yen hdar
mef1l said Dick, as ho sewled at thîe,
man lu front of hlm. "And tell Mr.
Oliver that Miss Browne wll stay here
with my sîster, until ho can assure ber
that you have left tie ountry." "A&nd
with you," snarled Sir Nigel, as he
turned back to Starlight. Dick dre W.
bis tail figure to its fullegt helght. "By
Hleaven!" he said through bis clifiéhed
teeth. "You. coward. «You seem te
have .noticed that the time bas gone
by for us Western men to carry Our
belt and six shooters. But. you eayanother word like that and you'l find
that here is one Westemner hat haISIL
pair of. bands tbat wll 'eboke h
breath. from your mis erable body. Get
on this horse this nilsute,'*ad lave
the Ranch, wbile 1 can still keeb , WY~
bands off yen." Sir Nigel, shakiiik-frofn
hoad to foot at the'sigh t of -lick's fury,
was glad to scramble as best É.' couldI
on Starligbt, and StarlightOemed te
think that the soonier ho got this 'Héder
back the bott'er. Pick "tom stafing
after them and thon hé feit a gentie
touch on bis arrn. Hie did net turn, .bût
drew tho band on bis -arîn and tliPned
down the lame. Tbey walked seme dis-
tance lu silence.

"flow can 1 thank you Mi. MeCluret'
«Don't," said Pick. "Oh! But I must,"
said Madge. "I arn se sorry to have
caused such a scène. But I feit I sheuld
need your protection titis evening."
Pick did not auswer fer a minute and
thon hos turned and there was a plead-
ing that Madge bad fancied %he had
sren shadows of before in the dark
gray oyes. "Madge," ho said buskily,
"You don't know what a joy it wouid
be to give you my protection forer "
Ho feit the band on bis arm tremble,
and tbinking that now was flot the
turne te tell ber of bis love, ho said,
",Madge,", do yen kuow you rernind me,
se much of a girl 1 saw once." The
sweetcst girl I ever saw, and glancing
at the dowucast eyes, until iast spring
1 saw another, and since thon it seems
te me that voit are sIte, and that she
ia you;. And von get me ail mixxed.up."

"ýWbere did von. see ber?" asked
Madge, in a low voice that was the
swectest Imusic te Pick's ear. «II sa*
lier iu the 014 Stone Church down East
at borne, just before I came West,"
replied Pick. Madge drew ber band
from. Dick's ar-t, and stooping -picked
a tiny rosebud that grew on the path
and looking around at Pick witb that
smile bu- loved se well, she said. "And
you rernind mue se mueh of a young man
wbo drew my picture in that churell
oue evening ismo years ago." P ick
coulé[ bardlv believe that be had beard
iur. "Oh! Brownie, cau it be, is it
true that it is, voit? Darling,"--andl
folding bher in bis arrns, ho covered the
browni tresses îvith kisses. "Brownie.
sweethrart, 1 can't believe it. -V'on
don't know what voit have been tn
ine il these "cars." ieisrerd.".T"~t
bhat Ltw minutes il. the~ Church anl
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"Aunty went acrosa te speak 1te a frieud
and 1 picked it up to oee wbat yen bad
heen drawing," replied Madge. And
Dick's eyes told ber wbat ho could not

say, but he joinod iu heartily as the,
congregatien aroefe and comrnced te

"Are you sure you are not nervousabout staying wtbout Pick?" Ned
asked cairu as ho drove up te the bouse
ou their return frem the dfepet. "Not
ini the least '" laugbed Claire,, "Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will be bore this evening,
aud if not they will corne tomorrew,
and I eau trust James iu overything."y

Ntd. sitayed for tea and as the twi-
light was falling, laire was putthîg
Billie te bed.. Ned was swingiug in the

there you were everYthing lu the world
te, me. 1 couldnt fergut you darling.
1i tried, for it seemod seo bopeless. But
when I carne home discouraged, and
tired, and ajonc, your sweet face would
came. back to me. I coula almost feel
your preseuce. And Browmie in it true
that you love mut and are going to
tyto" Ad ta.king lber face iu bis

bande, lbe looked down into tbe deep
brown oyes, and saw the love of nine
long yearsa biniug out to him.

«yn, Diek" Madgu whispered, and
putting hier arms around his neck sell
Baia. 1"1 have loved you too, and Oh
Dick, i'm 50o glad I have f oünd yeU."
She ceula say no more for Dick folded
bier again in bis strong embrace and
the kissos of bis pont up love .ef nine
long years, hie prossed on licr face an&
hair. "Oh there! Dick don't eat me,"
laugbed Madge as slle pulled away freux
hlm, Pick caught bier band in bis and
sala buskily. "Corne en Sweetbeart.
Corne tilt I tell 'Golden Top,' sb'll be
ho glad."

Claire had heard the angry Volces,
and Lad seen Sir Nigel ride away, and
had, also seen Pick and Madge walk
down the lano, se was net surprised at
the good news Dick bad for bier, al-
though shu was surprised tbat tbey had
seen each other before. "And just
think," Iaugbed Madge. "Pick wasn't
sure "éti tonigbt.Y "Well, were yôu 1"
exclaimied Dick. Madgo nodded lber bead
-wth a happy srile. "WVhen did you
know, darling," asked Pick, as Claire
went te the kitchen. "Whon I firat saw
you at the station, you goose,"1 laugbod
Msadgo. But just thtn Claire came back
and putting bier band lovingly on
Madge's head elle asked, "Whon are
you coming te stay, Madge?" "J ust as
seen as Dick and Mr. Oliver can ar-
range it," said Madge. "Poor old Ned,"
said Claire, softly, as shle walk'ed te the
front door. "Why! bore bie cornes now."

It wau not long until Ned came
bounding up the verandah steps. Wby!
What bas bapPened?" ho oxclairned, as
ho. saw the bappy faces. 111 thougbt
you. wero ail angry ovor here, wbat did
you do te Sir Nigel t"

"Oh! We just s-nt him off about
sorne other busines s," said Pick, and
Ned, seeing the pained expression on
Madge's face, 'wnt to bier quickly and
said, "Miss Browne, Irm aorry that
fellow was allowed to trouble yen but
bore ie the letter hie sent me, and not
knowing but what ho was a particular
f riend, I fot I1rmuet do as lie asked.
"b1ut ho bas gone and linm sure ho won't
corne back. I wish 1 bad been home
before hoe left for hu-re. But I was
thure when hoe got back," ' and ho smiled
at Dick as hie thougbt of the farewell
bue bad given to "Sir Nigel Abbott."

" Well HoR bas gone," said Pick, and
going over ho took botb of Madge's
bands and said. "Corne Brownie, we'1l
Iisk Ned for bis blessing new." Madgo
blusbed and smilod liur swet ernilo at
Ned as hoe (grasping the signilficance of
the tbing> raised hie bauds abeve tbeir
beads and said seriously:

"(led bloss you, rny cildren,"
And thien grasping Pick's baud lho

latugbingly exclairned. "Dick, you old
rascal, you premised te take bier off
rny bauds, but net until I was ready."
"fWell '"'l augbed Dick, "Are't yon
ready 7" And as Ned caught the happy
ight in Pick's gray eyes, bu said wmith

a laugb, "Providing that -vou will be
miarried at 'The Grange' and will let
Daddy give von a*ay, Madge, and nme
as best man."'And 1 ain going to ho
Matron of honor," said Claire,, courte-
sying te Madge.

"Tbank voit ail," said Madge, putting
bnth lier hiands in Claire's. 'I couldn't
wish for a bappier wedding."

And se it was a bappy wedding that
took place at "The Grange," on the
28tb of 'Oct. And then Pick and "bis
Brownie," left on the noon train for a
six weeks' trp te the Coat. And later
when they were seated ini a big brown
stone cburch in a Weqter-n cit v Dick
turned ove-r the 1-ynnbook MNadige bad
given bini, and tbere saw pasted ini the
back leaf a sketch of M.NadIe as sie
had been nine years ago, and wvitten
underneath was "Met. (iirel. Toronto,
drawn by Mr. UnknownFied.

"Hlow did vou get it ?" whispered Dick.

hammock as the ovening wae extra
fine. Ho waa iniging aoftly«"lu. 'a.ys
of old, wheu Kuights were bold?" As
bu came to tbo end of bis sang ho stop-
ped, and softly tbrougb tbe screened
windew, carne Claire's voice saying
ber bo.by's prayer, and littîs iBillie'e
voice repeating aftur ber, and then Bil-
lie's veice raised as ho said, "Oh, Mum-
my, ca't I praZ' for a daddy, tee." kfIf
yen wisb, darhng,"p said Claire. And
Ned beard tbe littie voice of- Billie say,
"Oh! Dod, don't forget te eend Billie
a daddy soon. Dood night."

About tweuty minutes later Claire
carne eut througb the sereen dcor. She
biad slipped on ber scanilet sweater, and
thue braidis of ber golden hair seeined to
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ferm a. baleo h:~: er hcad as Ned
looked up.

"lAreu't -the rmomitains plorieuh in
this ligbt I" he askod, -as cui~re Camne40t
the arm chair 'beeide th4 Ibarook.
C6Yes," eaid Claire, 'l woagdrhow
Madge wMl enjoy ber tnip-through $ho
mountainés e h anlearned te 1py*'s
weil. 1 can't begin to exPreés #Ov
happy I arn toe sc Pick no happ'yn id
Claire softly.

"Den't yen know thero i sin se
else d i~té ho juat as bajkpyt» id
Xed . "Godie aren't. you going t. let
Ine ho the answer te Bilfr's pêu?
"l>o yeni forget that Blle d i Usv a
dean, dear fatbor, but that ho iia't
rernebiber t" ase Gae,.o.*y

iNEWSipe
Write today for our New Eiq
Catalog that tells you alaot h
wonderful new model Edison with Mr. M Wue
new model R Reproducer and' the new po
grand equlpment. Wlth this catalog altmio rAT
aend fou explaùatign of our free shipinent offer. "uofaa

TheOffer We will send
you the e modelR.d ti

Edison Phonograph aud your choice of o ltoflan t1
over a thousand records on an absolutely Edason Phooogrph-theê v
free loan. We want yeu to have ail the waltzes, thoml u .c o 'seraw
two steps, vaudeville, minsttels,, grand operas, ti pk

aise the sacred music, etc., etc., by the world'a
greatest artists. Entertain your family and your frienda. Giv. pisys
concer ght ini your own parlor. Hear the songs, solos, duets, #nd qu
tettes, the peaiing organ, the brasa bands, the symphony orchestras, the Ckq'
of Europe's greatest cathedrals, the piano ana violin concerts, vlrtuero 4u
tbese ve want you te, bear fte. as reproduced *on the new Edison. Tei
when you are through wlth the outfit you may send it back te, us.,

fl Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offert. WhyT he n eason sbould we go te ail this expense and trouble juat so.you can have alil f
[berne free concertsP Weil, we'il toll you. We tire trernondousty proud of thîs u=W,.

nificent e instrument. When you get itinyaur town we know everybbdy will say that nothlng 1k t bai' ever bsoéh.e*
-se 'nonderful, se grand, se heautiful, such a king of entertainers-so w. are pretty sure [t at ut soin, euoe, if net ypu,
then sornebody cIse, will want te buy one of these new style Edisons (.apedially as tliey amre b.lg offer.d n" thé. -u s
astounding rock-bottons price and on easiy terme as low as $2.00 a month.) But even If nobody buya there le ne oblgto
and we'1l be just as glad anywa3i that we sent you the New Edison on our free boani for [bat la' our way favrlbg
quickly everywbcre the wonderful superiority of the New Edison. But don't deiay s.nding tii ouo tdy.
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0«rrOu New Edison Cataog I MM4FF£ Write tolay for o Ne Ei,1F R EE COUpgot
.husnd e pope ré derful New Edison. Leara how BABSON ]BROS.touaofl pol r netingtheir friends by giving Edi- Edson p h rmDbtflh.e.snconcerLt-earn how the boys and girls are kept at home and AI.wup& as

all the farnily made happy by the wonderful Edison. No obliga, *DSPtL 7511 Av"855W u»
ions wbatsoevcr in asking for this MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUS. Dear Sir. Please send me y aur New Edisoni Catalog and;
TRATED catalog, se send the free coupon aow-today. full particulars of yourfree loan offer on theo Bret lot et th*

BEbdiBr s on. h oa hDhO.new model Edisun lPhonographe.

355Ofie dio Podage Ave., Wlnulpc,MIn. Nsane ................................ .........
U.S Ofice EdsonBid.,Chicago
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Mr. Edison' s
Pet and Hobby
He realize the wonderful value
of is phonograph as a cementer of
home tic. and as a mnalter of happy
homes. And forthisreason bewSoeo
frianmaivionto oeodue the mo*

pedfet phonograph. At lest ho bas
produced this new model, and bis
friends bave Induced bim to take the
first vacation b. bas bad la over a
quarter of a oentury. Just think of
IL. ovetwenty4ive 7of u i
mittine wowk on Uman nw i.....
tions-then bis pet hbby perfccted
-then a vacation.
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A RMEFOR YOviRSEiLF
Our t*o bookes of Bungalow House and CottagePascoiitaiing bundreds of designs, i7'cludlingIloor plans. For any of tbem we supply blueprints and specifications at about 85 per set.Mae to order by an architect tbey would coet$0to $75.* Any carpenter can build your borne~wth our plans, specifications and blue prints.BOM< books sent prepaid and duty free for Onerolo. Regular price ia a dollar each. IfBlue Prints are purchaged we allow you the

dollar.' Catalogue froc.FItI>EJCKje DAKE & Co*
M. 31 315Imogmom oule vard. chicague> , U.S.A.

She his lear-ned that Rioyal Household
j Flor isto ordinary fours what cream i to
Pli mllk0

IShe ham used'Qther kinds of flour, but ham found that Rtoyal
~Iueod is rich in thé highest quality of gluten, giving the

loa athi, risp crust and within a creamy whiteness with a

LOOK -for the ORESTý ON EYEBY SACK. REFUSE AL 0THERS.
OiVie's "Book for a Cook" contains 125 pages of.catr.fullv s9-ected rpeciue that lov,ý

beentrid and testcd. Sent frec on .recuest. Mentl-n n-11- of ur dealer.

The Oqilvie flour ,Milis Co., Iimited, Winnipeg

The Boit Dance of Bulgarla
Copyrighflt, by Uiide(rw"(ooî & Underwootî,

Nev York.

In the land of the rose fields, wvhere
the distilleries tumna the rose, leaves iiîto
the Mnost fragraiut Of perfunles-AXtt,uî
Of Roses, one wituesses witil deliglt.
thie performance of the c"Belt Dancèe,"
ai variation of the "Riing Danco" onrig-
inating ini Bollemia.

Dressed in their verv be.st elothe,
made of, shecp skin, wvich'l soives the
iîighland Bulgars dress pleî,'ear-
îmg as thev <lu? fie w,%ool side Ilext the

'diinin 'ite 11(1 :thle embroilereil
side next the siîî in slllmmert, aimol cm-
bi rOd ered a s on 1 v a B iiilga i a n w' au a n;jj

kuîo~'s 1w; anfuîîîlr of men nai
WOlleî lu ifour-, 'iethfie sjiitist

onj them .gntsj> onw a îm*titer's heU s
and the dlance is on.

.First three stvps forward, then threeI stePs backward (Ithen forWard again
ýinto a r'ing. swviîgimmg and balancing tethe'iei rd mlsie w'ich puts one in

mid of the ])ervislîes, hoiw they man-
agie te kveep theniselves "pin-w.heeling"

-for lours at a time, la remarkable.
To watchi them gyrating is a treat

for abount lifteen minuites. Thpen one
becones dizzy by the rapidly revolv-
ing ~ieel of huîn1anitv whiehi govus
faster and faster until one can ne long-
er follow.

Tloîhthe dance ma-v Iast for hourst a tretuh, euh me of the dancers
losas "s<ol<ili as a funeral"' and

irev e bt uit at inters-ais the nien
1mw] il wh iigi lVeia raiken as a

ilnet i, aL x emy ent ertaining Juer-
fn îi e w i(.11 (.a;I w illh safety, as

well pîî 1sdf. fbe amideulto ,any par-
] or da lie progzra mmne.

"Indeed .1 don't," said Xed, springing to
hie feet, and bending over Claire, bis
band on tîme back of ber chair, "But 1
love you dear," bce said softly. "Don't,
you feel that you should be your wife's
tiret love ?" asked ClaiKe, Iooking UI)
through tears glistening on the long
curled lashes. 'I would have said se

before I knew'you," said Ned seriously,
"but to know you, Claire, to me was
to love you, and the joy of my life willI
be, that throughi my love and care for
You 1I may belp to lessen the sorrow
that God saw lit to send to mar your
sweet Young life.»

Claire covered her face with bet~.hafnds
and her shoulders shoojc with the sobs
she could no longer sitepfess.

"Goldie, darling, don't do that,"
pleaded Ned, as ho dropped on his
knees beside ber, foldiîig bisg big arma

Sa round her, "don't do that, sweet-
heart," lhe pleaded. "Can't you love
ma a littie, l'Il wait if you can't just
now, but ]et nme teach you. Oh!I Goldie
I don't know what life would be like
now if I can't bave you, and you know
how I love Billie and Goldie dear, Dad-
dy lovesW you and lie loves Bille, too.-
Don't you know wbat a happy little
family we would inake,» lie pl'eaded.

À little shudder rai,, over Claire as she
ceased her sobs, and slipping ber armea
around Ned'a neck, she laid ber tear-1
stained face on hie shoulder and whis-4
pered, "Oh, N*ied, you are se good, 1I
would bate so terribly to go away,"
and "Npd '"1sheb whlspered still lower,1
"I do love you. I tried not to but 1couldn't help it. It didn't seem loyal1
to Frank. But you were se kind, se
big and strong, and now that Madget
is gene, you do need one. And poort
Billie; pleading for You for his daddv." i

"IMy danling," said Ned as be rose
te a standing posture, and drawing
Claire up besi(le him kissed the tearsh
a w~ay cc

It was the beginning of the third f
week ini December, whrien Dick and
-Nadge- returned' from their trip. And s
thon ail was busy with the preparation .f
of the other wedding, whieh Claire had Ji
set for Christmas Eve. f

Winnipeg, Jan., 1913.

It was to be very quiet, no One pres.
ent except the two familles an th
minister and his wife. dth

Claire and Madge spent Part of theirtime fixing up Ned' hbomne, mnaking
eie-rythiîig ready and comfortable for
the old gentleman, while they should Lý
away.

lhe air was cold and a gentie snow
Ivas falling, ais. the minister pronounc<.j
Claire Dixon and Edward Oliver mai,
and wif e. Then after a dainty dinnerthey gathered around to say good-bye.
Dick coming inin l hie big f ur coat,
cailed out cheerily, "The rig is ready
.01d Golden Top," and siapping Ned
on tbe shouldere ,fid, ."WeIl, now per-
hap s you a r e « ad o e l s w h r

yon are goifl (Aod inan." No," saidNed, his -gt[d eyes turning to Claire,
"Claire hasn't toid even nme yet where
we are going. Won't youi tell us now
dear?" lit asked, going over to hcer. Shiegave his hand a littie squeeze, and go-ing over to his father, she put hier armi
aronnd his shoulder and holding the
other hand out_ to N'ed, she said.

Ileare going home ii BiIlie's
grandfather."

"Cod bless you, my daughter," said
the old man, nising and kissing hierforehead. "Ned, my son, I wish your
miother couid have lived to bave seen
titis day." Then, turning to the others,
Claire's happy voiGe called out, "And
we want you all to corne over to spend
Xmas with us," and gathering littie
Billie up, she said, "So corne along
Ned, you'II have to kili another tur-
key, you kno-iv."

Ned put bis amis around the both of
thlem, and said, bis deep voice almost
trenibling, hie Nvas se happ *v, "My -noble,
noble little wvife. Corne to Daddy, Billie,"
lie said, taking Billie ini his armas. Billie
looker intoN ed' ees and squeezing
bis littiearms around Ned's neek said
"(Ii, I'ni se dad (glad) Dod sent you
for mv lid .

And they were tears of gladness'that
streamed down M-Nr. Oliver's kind old
faee as he and Claire and Ned filied
little Billie's stocking that hung by the
fire-place that night.
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tiderip, with his raft only lheld togeth-
er by bis clinging armis. Now he paddles
in such sbal1low places that be says be
bas to carry the water ahead and pour
it over to get along at ail. Forsak-
ing bis shore play the lad -took the
big camera and we started on our
pleasant Bea-shore studies and adven-
tures.1

Skirting a, bay wbose sandy shores
still lay in tbe sbadows of the big fir
woods we came upon ag raccoon clam-
ming for bis early breakfast. He worked
just at the edge of the retreating
tide, tearing up the soft clay that lay
immediately beneath the sand, soft
thougli this Miami dlay was it was
tigbtly packed, but the animal's sbarp
claws soon bad a bole dug large enough
to work ini, out of this with great ra-
1 idity he lifted clam after clam, tear-
ing open the ones with the long suck-
ing tube left outside-thce were
"liorseclams." the tube extende up ta

Picking up the Ùlams

thie top of the sand whvl the Shellfish
is feeding, and is as large as a niait's
riddln finger and about five incites
long. The sheUIs that lîad witbdrawni
the suckingy tube and wvre tigbitly
losed lie nipped with bis sharp teeth

and rapidly tore tbern open, swallowinig
the contents as lie anxiouslv watiittd
the bavahore for a possible eueilly.
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Frt -on the Sea Shore
A Story for Boys. By Bonnycastie Dale

Phiotograplis by thQ author

AKE a lad from the great plains ofTthe Northwest, or leven of Ontario
or part.of Quebec, and turn him

lose on this wondrous. rugged Pacifie
Coast and watch his eyes stick out. Now
Fritz had pever seen the ocean, had
neyer heard the duil deep rythm of
the surf as it beat on the syenite and
sandstone rocks, the foundation stones
of the mighty ranges that hedged us
round about.; He soon proved its pow-
er to play "Hide and Seek" With bis
belongings, as be left many of his boy-
bah treasures on the sands at low ide
and awoke me in the morning with the
comnplaint that "some one had stolen
bis fishing rod and landing net and
bis nice new tackle box." He will nev-
er play' at raft-building again, as we
rescued him a mile out in a very nasty

The fat black and white marked ani-
uual iscampered off at our approacli and
1 had Fritz dig immediately, beside
the bole the animal had been working
in. It took the lad fifteen minutes,
aided by a sharp stick, to dig! out an
equal number of clama-nine. 1 snap-
ped Fritz as he worked away beside
the disturbed "coonis'-' pile. Froun the
honeycombed appearance of the sands,
and the steady squirting of the clams
as we walked-they send streauns of
saît water so bigh that our boots and
trousers bottorns were thorougbly soaked
ini the first haif mile-there were
thousands of baskets (fifteen pounds
means a basket) on this mile long
beach. Tbese big Horseclams are flot
a choice edible clam, although the In-
dians and some of the white men eat

tbem. We bave watcbed the "1klooteh-
xen-squaws-bite off the long mus-
cular sucker that extends far outuidp,
the sheli, there they opened and ate
the rather strong tastiîîg inside. 'Wo
bave corne across isolated wbole fam-
illes, ones that will not live on a res-
ervation (as tbey cannot procure liquor
there)_ that live for days on clama
alone, without even a bit of bread.,
They wihlingly sjpend every cent for
liquor. For as one old time-witbered
klootchman jabbered at us "ITi-ue-luk-
ut-chee, lum si-ah." Which, be-ing in-
terpreted, means-rnany dlams, very
litti-e rum.

Another charnîingý cove, surrounded
by fir and cedar forest, had in the f ore-
ground a great glacial deposited rock
far out on thV edge of the retreating
tide. Working around it were a num-
of native boys and men, busily raking
lit the sballow water, catching large
edible crabs. Later, we watcbed thera
scrape from the face of the rock bush-
eia of mussels. Truly the inhabitants of
this beautiful island group bave little
trouble to secure the xnost daiîîty of
shellfisl-îith a comnnon rake for thieir
fisbiing outfit.

Did youi ever go after fishes and
catchi rats? Well. Fritz and 1 <ii. We
took a "flitter-tail"-a stern wheeler, I
should say, aiid after somie really re-
markable steering, especially wb%-en tbiey
took this big boat tlîroughi "The IloIe
In The WVall," a passage tlirought great
granite island lil's, not ut nny part
widerthan the boat was long and sin-
uous as tbe letter S. These -Pacific
Coast waters need wi 1rs iot vheels-
men. 1 thoughit at=iW- place they
would have to bend the boat to get ber
around the turn but tlîey nianaged to
do it witiiout liaving r('ourse to this
lieroie ineans.

At last m-'e approaclied the oid dev'îeîl
town of Utsalady oin Camaia lslaîîd.
Once a proi;perail town w'hen tht eve(,*Ir-
berations of the falliiîg fort-st gialits
filled tbe air, now. nias. 0111.v 1ruilleil
nilîis, empty hiotises anrd niosseovre

'-j'

-, e You doWt.~

hal hror rains, or'freezesý- or
as theres a bowi
Edwards' Soup steamp.
ing on the table when.

.dinner-tirnecoes
RiGh, temptiýi,'nourishig ou-ep--that 9 the stuf to kbe
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b. somew~ne to say-" MORE 0OP THAT, PLEA,&S."
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son ., pot
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The Crab that Biteis

that the fish now fioated on its side,
then on its back. Its fins -were spiash-
ing the warm mouth of the seat. The
bright brown eyes of the slayer trav-
elled their gaze from dying fish to
wat,,hîng men and back again; evident-
ly he thouglit we were after fish also,
for he suddenly seized the stili strug-
gling salmon in his mouth and swam
off toNvards the deep water.

Fritz had amuse(l himself with whist-
ling at the seat, causing it to stare at
luim, and approacli doser. No- - its mate,
thinking no doubt that we were the
custodians of juicy salmon in shallow
places swam up close to us. Its in-
tesnsely human face-when it pops up
out" of the water renîinds you of the
face of an otd man-witîî the lustrons
brown ey'es beaming benevolently on
us, its plaintive -vhiningf dry, as if it
'vanted ilstantly to be adopted into
the faînily, ail interested us ibnmenscly.

*Native CIa'nming about large ac RokO
Tide FMats Glcil 1o

There was a shu1ffiing in the bow and 1
saw Fritz's bare feet twinkling over-
board and off he waded to catch a
seal that weighed possibly two hun-
dred pounds and was as strong as sev-
eral boys in that îînstable element-wa.
trr. The seat watelhed the big fat ex-
tended hand, peered humanly at the
puckered whistling lips, tIen -Mien a
frightful sereech rent the calm air the
seat silently (lived and sxyan off and1
Fritz popped down into the ..tdiallow'
water fervently emibracing one font andl
at tIce same tinie thoroughly soaking
his specinien filled clothes-alas! for
the seat (-atelier, lie liad înadvertently
insertedl nue luiiy fat lueit 0 thie xait-
ing elaw oif a linige enib-whietlieî. the
Slîeillfisl tlilgli t i t wzis somietiiing to

5pCi1uu~w hif 'von vn ut to 1,111(lonta,4k Fritz, «~IN t is N et a suie
Suljet aîid ble Nvill ilut telIl me.

dIed involuntaxily in the stern. Sud-
denly close beside us .a curling wave
leeped Up, a brown head &hot out, a
volume of water was thrown aloft, a
shining body of a salmon gleamed for
a moment ahead of the next curling
Wave 'that was f orming off our bow.
Again the seal sbowed for an instant,
this time it wvas the strong hind flip-
pers thât broke the water and a curve
of the enormously strong tait switched
himu at righIt angle& to his course. The
salmon should have escaped: as the.water
was ýshallow and the suction on the
big', body. of the passing seat vtry
strong, but unfortunately for the
alarmed fish. it sped up a blind ehannel,_
found it had no outiet and darted
straight back towards the waiting seal.'We could ctearly see the raised furrow
of water over the back of the approach-
ing, salmon as well as the circles and
bubbles tlat disclosed the seat squat-
tng- on the sand. As the two paths
converged the water about the seat be-

rnae more convulsed. It reminded me
of' aect crouched with slowly waving
tail awaiting her prey. Along came
the fish diselosing furrow. We coutd
tetl the moment the seat would strike as
though we held him in teash. He*
darted out faster tlan 1 thought tven
this quick carniverous animal could.
There wasa great sptashing impact, a
swirting struggte-then the seal bit a
large piece out of the belly of the bend-
i'g fIsh-rupturing the air bladder s0
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The Wirg
A Cricket Story. Il

IT is a splendid thing te be seventeenand have one's hair up and feel
that one cannot be kissed iadis-

griminately any more by sticky boys
and old' gentlemen who "knew you
when you were 'that' high, my dear," or
who nursed you on their knees wlien
you were a baby. Wben I carne down
to dinner for the first time in a long
frock and witli my hair in a bun there
was a terrifie sensation. Father said,
"My dear Joan!" and gasped. The but-
1er loolçed volumes of respectful admira-
tion. The tweeny, whom I met on the
stairs, giggled like an idiot. Bob, my
brother, who is a beast, rolled on the
floor and pretended to faint. Altogether
it was an event. Mr. Carnet,. who
w rites novels and thinga and happened
te be stopping with us for the cricket,
a sked me to tell bim exactly how it féit
to have one's hair up for the first tirne.
H1e said it would be of the utmost value
te him te know, as it would afford him
a lurid insight iute the feminine mind.

I said: III feel as if I were 'listening te
beautiful music played very softly on a
summer night, and eating heapa of
strawberries witli plenty of cream.

Hie said, "Ah! ",
But somehow I was net satisfied.

The dream of my life was te spend the
winter in town, as soo n às I had put
my bair up, and go te dances and
theatres and things, and regularly corne
eut, "pioperly,"linistead -of lingering on
in this out-of-the-way 'place (which l8

ducky in the spring and summer, but
,wful in the winter), with nobody te be

looked at by except relations and father1
and the curate and village doctors, ànd'
that sort of people.

We knew lots of niee people in town
who would have given me a splendid
time; but father was alwaysi tee lazy te'
go. He hates London really. What he
lilzes ig to be eut of doors ail day and
every day ail the year round with bis

Model
Breakfast

-lus charming flavour'
and wholesome nourish-
ment-l

Post
Toasties

and Cream

This delightful food,
made of Indian Corn. is
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Corn, says Dr. Hutchi-
'Son. a noted English au-
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gun or rod. And he loves cricket,.toc.'
Se do 1. Tht iste sayy I like watch-
ing it. But you ean't watch cricket in
the winter.

It really wasn't fair. cf. father te keep
me stowed away in. a., place. like Much
Middleford new that I was growa Up. 1
spoke te himt about it after dinner.

'I sad, "Father, dear, you are go-
ing te take me te town 'this winter,
aren't yen?",

Hie shied. It is the only word te ex-
press it.

"Er-well, my dear-well, we'll see,
we'll sec.",

Poor old father, lie dees hate London
se. It always brin a on hie rheumatism
or something, and hle spends mest of his
time there, I believe, when lie is really
ebliged te go up on business, moing
about Kensington Gardens, trying te
make believe it's really the country. But
there are times when ene feels that
éther people's objections must give way.
Wben a girl ia pretty (1 believe 1 amn)
and lias nice freeks (I know I have), it
is perfectly ci7iminal.,net te let lier go
and showYý themintown. ,And- I love
dancing. 1 want te -go 'te dances 'ever y
night. And in Much* Middlefôid.we. have
only the hunt bali, and, peiapa, if
we're lucky, two or .three, other dances.
And you generally bave te » drive -tén

miles te tliem. '.

Se I was firm.
I said, "Father,. dear, why. cantw

1settie now, and then. ybu- could .wr',te
and et a lieuse ln geed time ?

H1e jibbed tliis time. H1e* sat in his
chair and said nothing.

«Wil1 you father "'
"But the expense-
"You eau let the' Manor."
"And the land; I eught te be looking

after it."
"Oh, but the tenant man who takes

the bouse will do that. Won't yen write
teniglit, father, dear? l'Il write if you'Il
tell me wbat te say. Tlien you needn't
botlier te move."

Here an idea seemed te strike him. I
noticed with regret that lis face
brightened.

"'Il tell you wliat, my dear," lie said;
"cwe wili make a bargain."

"Yes," I said. I knew something
horrid was ceming.

"If I make fifty in tlie match on Mon-
day, we will celebrate the event by
spending tbe wiuter in tewn, mueli as
1 shall dish'ke it. Those wet pavements
always bring on my rheumatism; don't
kuow why. Wet grass neyer dees."

"And if you don't make fifty, father T".
"'WTy, then," he replied, eheerfully,

"cwe'll stay at horne and enjoy our-
selves."

The match that was te. be. played on
Monday was against Sir Edward Cave's
team: Sir Edward was a nasty littie
man 'who had made a great deal of
meney somebow or éther and been
knighted for it. n~e always got together
a house-party te. play cricket,-,and it
was our great match.'ý Sir. Edward' was
net popuhar in the county, but lihe took
a great dèal cf trouble witli the cricket.
and everybody was glad te play in lib
park or watch their frienda playing.

Father ai-ways playcd for Mucli Mid-
dleford lu this match. .. 1e had been
.very good la bis time, and I heard once
that, if only the captain had net had sse
miany personal friends for whom he
wanted places ia the team, father would
have played fer Oxford against Cam-
bridge in bis last year. But, of course,
he was getting a little old now for
cricket, and the Castie Cave match was
the only one in whicli he played.

He had made twenty-ifive asat year
against Sir Edward Cave's team. and
everybody had said how well he played,
se 1 thought he might easily do better
this year arnd make double that score.

11And if vou mak e fifty yeu reallywill
take m e 'te towvn? You'IllPromise
faitlîfiliv ?"

"Foi die gentilhomme! The word of
a Romney, iny dear Joan; and, mind, if
I do not make fifty the subject must bc
dropped for the present year of grace.
Next year the discussion inay be re-

JAMES I~IcHAuDsoec
COMMISSION ~
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opeu.4; but for thias winter there muetho no further attempt at oaxing. you
kIw that I amn as Clay . in your bands.
yourZ *OMMa, andi you mnu.t flot take
au ulaflafr atiVanag e weakneau."

«niyou inally w.ill try, father, to

«I au ro~la~yiu tIet, my dear. It
0 e tke nqethdu lb. thoughta cfthe hOnrra Of.Iýbàdou to make me get

auI on purpwef. .W
Bs lb. lhing W», settieti.

'oal tou feoBob'ibout il befor e go-taug ta bed. Bob in a Freshman atjîgdaeîpno , néturally, ho le mueli
Mmite onceited tb.au any throe mou have
&AvyrS-ht tbbe. I upprema him whon

«'4',-but latoly., in thé exetemont cf
pÏttMUg zy hair up,"I hati forgotten ta

The ý -we*epn Home. moithly
Igive 1dm much -attention, and lie haçi
hati a ,bad Mleapse.

IoUnd him in the billiard-rooni withIMr. Uaiiot. .Ho Rewae epràwimg over
the table, trylbg te rèach hie hall with-eOut thée rest, and looking ridiculous. r
wail'hi h a& made hies troke andInihe-,b.reti bail wbich ougbt te
have pooketoçi oaaily.

Thon I -said, "Bob!")
' H.e aid, "Well, whatt',
I think ho muet have been losing, for

hoe was in a very bad temper.
'I want to peak te you."

"Go ahead, tho'n."p
I lookod at Mr. Garnet. He undor-

tood at once."I'q t oin rte n upetaire for asecond, Romney,' hoe- aid. "I want my

pipe.. Cigarettes are bail for tite seul.I sha'u't ho long."
Ho disappeared.
"WellV' sud Bob.

ouFather says that if ho makes fifty
me te London for the wintor.

Bob lit another cigarette andl threw
the-match eut f the window.

"Do't yen thiîîk father will make
fif ty ?y"

"He hamn't au eathly."
"He made twenty-five laet yoam."
"Tes; but thie year the Cave meu

bave get a new pro. I don't suppese
yen bave ever heard of him, but hie
name'e Simpson - Billy Simpson. Ho.
played for Sussex ail last season, and
waa elevcnth iii the firet-clame bowling

How do you feel right now-tbis minute?
Are' you fuil cf energy, overflowing with ambition?Do Yeu feel an intense, vivid inieret in your work-e

yo cnidnio yusef-E YWALIVE
.If You have te force yourself along it's a sure signthat something is wrong. Any machine that tvorks hardwears out rapidly. Your mind-your body are ne ex-

ceptions. Yen cmn't wear thein out if youý keep thei
in*perrfect conditin-you can ruin them ml just a littIewlieiif you have te gad thenialonx.

VIBRATION 1rTHE SECEET-it is hie. If yeufeel dullI, listiess, dragged eut, apiritles--lf your workseerns te smother you, somethi j wrong. You needtuning ùpm&U over. VIBRA'AON-nothing else can

RATIX QALVANIC A»DIrADIg<TUIOTT.Thdirection &;â timt gos wit& eh ma*,i 80IIr thao a oMid 6 yoarsold cam operato
Out 1h. ff fu tdanger.

yo M »14bas Virto or*5.0 YS o O fy~1~ ew dollars stand botwffl Fou and hoalt

4319 ghuId mnswer Ibs question without the leaithm

Vibration Banishes Diseag
As the Sun BanIshes Mist!1

VIBRATION îs the remedy NATURE mneant. It setsyo; -tngin-.your blood tbriluing through your veina and aru
remoyes the cause!1

VIBRATION will makey ou feel refreshed and invigorated1
VERY FIRST TREATMEN T

The White Cross Ilectric Vibrat(
bogiawhere doctors stop. Hundreds of people who have beotbYýj>eia1itaasinurable now say thcv i hey are well and hapaiofths marvelous invention. Wliat the WHITE C ,2BRATOR has done for otheis iii may do for you. No matter wllive or what. yOur trouble is, you owe it tÔýyourself to find out athis wonder of the 2oth century I

'Evep if you are. perfectly well now, you should investigateiYou cannot tell when the dread band ofldisease will sez'uoone of your loved cnes.1B. readyl Post youruelf Bi Dont lelt
get ahead cf you. Tae the fin
Fourself.

What This White Cross Electrie
Vibrator will dofor you

A few minutes' use of thie White Cross Electric Vibrator each daywiIl aid ini putting you i ette ath than you have known foryas Drg. may relevebu t thy=eld. cure. The White Crossrbl r att cke the cause. When the cause is removed the diseuse
is gone forevei. The White Cross Vibrator gives yoliWORLD flot oniy Vibration but Galvanic and Faradic electricitywis Ef as welI. It is not. only an ELflCTRIC MASSAG EVIBMTOR.but aiso a COMPLETE ELECTRIC:0 ELEC- MDIAL UTFIT.

chine in HERE IS THE WAY IT ACTS on a few of theLt u'ltà- mot common chronic and acute diseasse:Headache-from whatever cause, cau be almoetinstantly relieved by the White Cross Vibrator. How-th, whon ever, headache is-usuàfly oniy a symptom of nomeDomu on oher roube. Fnd tecause, then use thse Vibrator.~ommon Cat.Trh-Côggd rostrils removed after a few min-Mittion. utes treatment. Dilharge grows tradually less. Timefor complete relief varies only with tbe foothold ihichthse disease has obtained. (Common ".cold-in-the-head"oor ryaeaufrequentlY be relieved in one treatment).
*s e &_omiaAhort treatment with the Vibrator andin thse Vibration Chair just before retiring should bringa good night'a leep even in the most long standing cases.Indigestion-This common disorder yields readily tc,vibration. DYSPEPSA, whieh is enly CHRONICur nerves indigeétion is more stubborn, but great relief almosttoi ies-it always eis in a surprisingly short, time.uheumatlem-is caused by congested condition re-suting in inflammation and a deposit of uric acid.from the 'The worst case of -Rheumatism can he quickly relievedby the application of Vibration and Electiicity.

Here are a few of the other diseases which havebeen treated successfully by vibration and eleetricity;>rAsthm, Nuaga aah, ekEû,Nrv
Deafness, Stomachs Trouble, Skin Diseases, Scalp Dis-.tn given cases, Lumbago.

threugb
D88 VI-.-
,ere yoti
%Il about

anyway!
1you or
t.disease
et stop

ValuableBook Now Sent Free
The famous book 'Health and Beauty'

wil be sent te you absolutely free for just
your naine and address. No matter who
you are or how weU you are-you need
Ibis book I It telas you ail about thehuinan body in heaith and discasge se plainly
--se lea y- that anyone can understanid. Ittelle you ho with the aid of thc WHITE
CIROS8 Electrie Vibrator you can treat
yourselt without the aid of drugs.VIRTN CHAIR With the White Cross Electrie Vibraton and asimple attacbmnent you can transfonm any chairinto a vlbrating chair. Bond for Free Book which explainsa ail.

a- 0. THOMPSONY aSReoalEt
332-3389 eol-*«M eAve. WInnIptbî, rmLws.

' As the s1>eed of
the blood alows up
and 'becomes stag-
nant, the capil-
lane clog, the
musclea contract,
the nenves withen,
and the whole sys-
tero suifers im con-
eequence. Posi-
tively nothing will
remeve the cause
of pain quieker and
mobreaur--àely tha
tnicity.

SIGN THIS COUPON and getlthi" lfroc bbook
door t a ncw world to 3 ou. It preatches thep sospeo f h ath a n d h oIp e. h u s a n d s h a eb c' cf tt c i h
'(s teachings-wh. ,,,nt y Û?

SIGN AND MAIL TIIIS COUPON TO-DAY
S. G. TH0MPSOND=neIallat',382-888 PortageAve., W NPECG, MAN.
Without obligations on nie please send f recc, pt-
paid, vour book, "'l:It 1 a nd lieau itN,' on t reat-
ment of disease by Vibration andi Eleet ricit%.

N am e...........

A , I .,. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
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of"WoUld You like that almost new hatI fmine? The blue chiffon one with
jthe pink roses?"'
jSite beamed. I believe her mouthi

I 'atered.
"Oh, yes, miss.",
Then 1 set out mv dark scheme. I

explained to hier, hiaving first sbown
lier bow necessary it was te
keep it ail quite secret, that a visit te
townI that winter depended principally
on whletber Mr. Sinmpson bowled well or-
badly in the match on Monday.
She lield Srimpson in the hollow of ber
hand. Therefore she muFrt prevail
upon him te howi father a sufficient
quantity of easy halls te allow him te
niake fifty runs. In return for these
services hie would win Sauinders's favor,
and Saunders would win the bat she
coveted anîd aIso a trip te London.

Saunders qUite saw it.
Sile gaid, "Yes, mliss."1
"Yoiu miist mnake him bowl badly," I

said.
'111 (Io Nvhat I cati, miss. And I de

rvaly tink hat Simpson vil1 a
Once more she siînpered.
Fatlier caine l)atk in very geod spirit

fromn praetisiing at the village nets nex
dlay.

Wzka Rit lu ininyold form, my
le said. I-1 %vas atching them

ail t1ic wa. Wlî, 1 arn beginning to
thilk f u i na ke tîat iftv after ail."

fi

of

on

I sali. Se arn J, father, dear."
* * * * *

1

-H e
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avorages. The governor may have beeiî
the dickene cf a bat in his day, but 1',
bot ho doesu't stand up te Billy for
many overs. Aà for getting fifty--.

1Worde failed hlm. I feît 11ke a est.
I could have scratcbed somebdy-any-
body; I dld net came whom. No wender
father had made th~e bargain me cheer-
fully. H1e knew ho cculd cnly ]ose by
a miracle.

"Oh, Bob!" I said. IMy dempair muet
have been tromendous, for il touched
even Bob. Hoie aid, <"Buck up!"

I 1aid, "I won't buck up. I think
everybody's homrid,"

"Look ber.," eaid Bob, anxiouly-î
could ee by ii face that ho thought I
-%as geing to cmy - "look bore, ehuck
playiîig the giddy goal and. going inte
hystenice and thal mort of thing, and F'i
givo yetr a etraight hp."

"This man Simpson-I have il on the
higheet authority-is in love with your
înaid-what's ber nane T"

"Saundere T"
"Saunders. At present it'e a close

thing between 1dmn and a cb&p lu the,
village. Se fan it's anybody'e race.
Billy loade at present, because it'm sum-
mer and he'e a celobrity lu the cricket
meason. But ho muet pull it off befor.e
the wintor or he'l ho pipped, because
the other Jôhnny plays footer and ie a
little lin ged lu these parte dimeetly
footer begi13. Why don'l yen get
Saundere toe quare Billy and make hini
bowl the governor some toeh whicbhoh
eau wback about ?"

"Bob," I cnied,' "yeu're an angel, and
['ru going te kise yenu!"

"lHere, I say!" protested Bob. "Break.sway!"'

While I was kiesing lîlus Mn. Gariiet
came back.

"ýTbey nover do that te me," I heard
uim murmur, plaintively.

1 epoke te Saundore iviile se.was
brushing mv bain.

I said, "ýSaunders!"
"Yeg, mise!"
"En-oh, nothing."
"Yes, mies."
There wam a pause.
"Saundere!" I ieaid.
"Ycs, miss."
"Do yeu know Simpson, tho cricket

ýrofessional at Castle Cave?~"
"Ysmiss."

Hen face, reflected in the glass luent cf me, grew pinker. It isa alwaym
atber pink.
"Ho is very fend cf voit, isn't ho T"
"He says se, mies."
She simpened-visibly.
-He would do anything for yen,

vouldu't ho" o
"He aays se, miss." Thon, in a buretcf onfidence, "Ho said se in poetry

WVe patised again.

1
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b. "Break

Ir. Garaiet

I heard

she was

Mr. Barry Biggs, I supposedl, was the
footballer rival.

1 slept wvell that niglit and dreamed
that I was dancing with Saunders at a
bouse,. in Belgrave Square, while Mr.
Simpson, who looked exactly like Bob,
stood lu a corner and stared at us.

Tt was a beautiful day on the Mon-
day. 1 wore rny pink sprigged musli
with a pink sash and the pink sash and
the pink chiffon bat Aunt Edith sent
from Paris. Fortunately, the sun was
quite hot, so I ivas able to bave my
1 iik parasol up tbe whole time, and
words ca't express its tremendous
duckiness.

The Cave teamn werei practising when
wve arrived, and lots of people had corne.
The Cave nman, who was weaiing a new
P~anama , met us ut the gate.

"Ah, Fir William," lie saicl, fussing up
to father, "you're looking well. Corne
to knock our bowling about. eh? How
do you do, Miss *oan? We're getting
quite the vouflg lady now. Sir William,
eh? quite thîe younig la(ly."

"How (I0 Von (Io, Sir Edward?" I
said in nmv number four nianiier, the
(listant but gently tolerait. (It wants
practice, but I can do it quite well noîv.)

"I heur vou have a new professional
this year,"'said father. "ýWhichi is ic ?"

"Ah, yes, yes; Simnpson. You have
pî'obably seen bis name lu tlhe papers.
He did well for Sussex last season.
There lie is. standing by the tent. Tijat
tal youaîg fellow."

1 eyed Mr. Simpson with interest. Hie
was a nice-looking young man, but
gloomy. He wvas like a mnan -nitli a

The Western Home Mont hly
- ---.- - ----.- ----------- -- --- - - -

s ecret sorrow. Axid-1 don't wosider. 1
supploâe a bowlcr battes to have to bowl
badly on purpose. And there was the
ten pounde, too. But lie must have
thouglit it worth wvhile, or ..e wouldn't
bave done it. I could not lielp wonder-
ing what wae Saunders' particular
attraction. Perbiaps I don't see hier at
lier best, refleeted over my head in the
looking-glass.

Mucli ftiddlefold won tjie tose, 'and
fathier and another' iman went in to bat.
1 'nas awfully excited. 1 was afraid,
Wihen it actually came to the point, Mr.
Simpson's blood would be up to such an
extent that lie would for et ail about
Saunders' attractivenese. The other
man took the first baIl. 1 co-:ld sec that
lie was very mucli af raid of Mr. Simopson.
He looked quite green. Hie made a linge
swipe at the bail and missed it, but it
didnt bit the 'wickets. Then hie bit
one riglit into Sir Edward's bande, and
Sir Edward let it fait and pufied ont bis
cheekes as if lie was'annoyed, as I sup-pose lie was. And then Mr. Simpson
bowled -very fast, and knocked twvo of
the stumps ont of the ground.*

"It isn't plaving the game, don't you
know," I hear;d one of our side say,
"bringing a man like BilIy Simpson into
a country cricket match." Hle was
sitting on the grass not far from me
witlî bis pade on. Hie looked very un-
happy. 1 suppose lie m-as éaing in to
bat,-soon. "He's 'too good, don't you
know. We ebali ail be out in balf an
hour. It spoils ail the fun of the thing.

Saunders had etirring news on the fol-
iowing niglit. It Beeemed that Mr. Simop-
son wae ini an awkward position.

"Sir JÉdward, miss" said Saunders,
"iwho aiways behiaves very handsome,. Mr.
Simpsonsaye, has offered to give him a
ten-pound note if lie bowls so well that
nobody of the Middleford side makes
flfty againet Castie Cave."

Here was a blow. I couid not
imagine, any love being proof against
euch a bribe. London seemekl to get
farthcr away as I listened.

"And what does Simnpson--
"Weli, Mr. Simpson and nie, miss, .we

taiked it over, and I said 'Oh if you
Prefer Sir Edward's old money to a lov-
ing hert' I said, 'why, then,' 1I said,
'ail ie over between us' 1 said, 'and
there'e others 1 could mention wbo wor-
ships the grounld I tread on, and
'wouldn't refuse me nothing, ' I eaid.
And Mr. Simopson, hie eaid ten pounds
-%as a lot of nîoney and wasn't to be
found growing ou every bush. So I just
tossed my bead and lef t hua, miss; but.
I shahl be seeing hlm toinorrow, and
then we shah flnd out if lie stili thinks
the same."

The next bulletin of Mr. Simpson's
state of mind was favorable. After a
day of suspense Saunders was able to
inform me tbat ail was well.

"I walked out with Mr. BFarry Biggs,
miss, and Mr. Simpson lie met us and
hie looked s0 black, and wheu I saw hlm
again lie said he'd do it, lie said. Ho,
lie is jealous of me, mi's."

VJE handle Wheat, Gats, I
commission, obtaining bcst
.'jibiihe grades and prices.
O& work la Prompt, ac.rurnte
and reliable. Let us bandlç
YÔUR shipmeute this se a sabIshc
Dallyor weekly market etri ab w
on application. 1904

*enk ofetToranto,
Northern Crown Bank

eand
Comimerial Agenciez T

Donald Mor1si
Grain Coenmiaaio

711w Grain xba<

Special.Winter Offer
WEEIKLY ME RE lSadP

FIlMR, W"- -

WESTRNHOUE 10rkHLY9 Winnipeg 1.00
REGIJLAR M. d- - 30

SNAP OFFER otYA$1 000
THIS OFFER DORS NOT APPLY TO THOSE ZIVING
WITIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. IT HOLDS-QOOD,

HOWEVER, TO GREJAT BRITAIN.

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. ..
W& BI OUNOITIL!, Winnipeg.

Find enclosed 51.00 for whlch sou lthe WeekIy Free-. Pres
and Prairie Fumer, Winnipeg, an& Tihe Western Home Eatlby
tthei foilowlng addreas for one year.

Tbey wouldn't like it if we got a lot
of firet-ciase pros to come and bat for
US. Tell you what-it's a beastly
slîame!"

The next man misseL bis first bail;
it went past the wicket-keeper. They
rau one rua, so that now my father 'had
to bat aginst 1-r. Simpsou.

"'If old Romney doesn't do something,"
said the man who tîtouglit Mr. Simpson
too good for country cricket, "we're iu
tlhe cart. Rie used to be a rattlîng bat
iu bis time, and lie miglit stop the rot."

Hie did. I was wàtching Mr. Simpson
very carefully, but I couidn't sec that lie
bowled any differently to father. StilI,
lie muet have doue, because father bit
the b ail riglit into the . tent, close- to
%Vhîere I was sitting. Aud the
next ball, wbich was the iast
of the over, bce bit to the
boundary again. Evcrybody clapped
liard, and tlhe man sitting on the grass
neur me said tbat, if lie could keep it
up. lie would "knock Billy off his length,
and then tbey'd bave to bave a change."

"'And tlien," said lie, "we'Illbave tbem
on toast."

The matchi went on in a jerky sort of
wav. That le to say, father continued
to score as if the bowling was tbe
easiest lie bad ever seen, and tbe otiiers
simply went to the wickets and 'nere
iastantly destroyed by Mr. Simopson.

"'Tbe fact ig," said the young mian
ijear nie, ervptically, "we're '#I rabbits.
and old Romney is the onfly man on tlli
side who could*bit a footb;all." He 11-1
lîimself been in, and been bowled ..puondI
baIL.

The last man was now at thie wicket>.
and it was getting frightfully excitinçg

'y.
'i.
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Mr.Ecilsn,
bas invente e e~d

that wiil relde anlof y-o fint
enthuîaamin your Edison Phbonô

-#a record that makes your Edison PhonograpliUr and"away the best sound-reproducing instrument.thatçanb.'
had. The new record is called tii. Blue AIÀ rI.It
flot only has greéater volum and decidedly th C-# tono
of any phonograph record on the marketbut
is practically unbreakable and willneyerwear.-ý
out. Go to your Edison dealer today,aîW,4-'
ask hum to play some of' these wonderfùl'i
Blue Amberol Records. Then take the>---m
home to keep and play the rest of yourlife.
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A Fine Specimen of the Manitoba Moose. (Photo, John Ambrose, Winnipeg)
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Patmore 's Reliable Seeds, Trees, Shrubs and Plants
can be found growiug il, every district ini Western Canatda, anti we grateftilly aekiaowledgýe the nauîy iice lettersWU ARE CONSTANTLY RECIV\ING fromn our ctistomlers. We kîiow our Seeds and Produets are the best forthis Westerni clinate, and our custoniers are proving this. We cal, buy s ,ee(l.s to seli at hailf the price we do; butwe wou't handie that sort; we want the best onIv'.-

Read This Letter-A Sam pie of
Many More:

Gentlenîieî,-We had great succes-.
withl your seeds last year. I intendti
use tlei excliîsively this vear. Froni
Qae-tenthi of an acre we hatrvesteil 40
bushiels of fine onijoxs, and froin three-
quarters of an acre we liarvesied 40)bushels of carrots. Trhe cabbages were spleiad-d and weiglied froin 6 te16 pounds encli. Frona 1%q acres we put iii our cellars ;-À00 headsbesides marketing sevetal lhundreds during the sulnanier.

(Signed> ROBERT HAIMILTON.Saskatoon, Sask. JAMES GUY.

We nake a Special Nursery Offer for tlis Spring:

For $ 10.00 We WiII Send
')0 Currant antd Gooseberrv earing bushes of est

varieties.
100 Raspberry Plants, best varieties.
12 Plinn and Fruit rres. youxg andt hrift-v, '2 to

3 feet hlighi.i
Ail of the ahove for $10.00.

Why Not Have a Good Fruit Garden?
\Ve hixýe to offer this Spriîîg:

2()(,OW AMaples, 6 to 10 feet.
* o tuiar n îîaows, 3 to -1 teet Iilai.Write Today 

a s conapiledl joinitlY witla Mcssrs. SUTTO N & SONS (for whomtor iai nui are Special Agents for Canada) anud is a sa fe anud profitable
tor O ur Ca al gu , guidne to Hlorticulture ini the Canadian West, as welist and descrilie

onlv such varieties as we hav e found reliable in ouir 29 Years of Praclical, Steadily-Acquired Knowledge of Western Horticulture.

sask. Te . atmreNursery C.Brandon,
Mun.

railroad navvy ma),
be an honest souî and
a worthy citizen, but
that does flot equip
him for the Position of general mana-
ger of the System.
It is the same with wasbing machines.
Others may be honestly constructed,
but the NewCentury maintains its par-amount Position by honesty PLUS.
The "Plus" means patented and ex-
clusive features found only in the New
Century. It represents experience

and brains appiied to
washing machine pro-
blems, and assures
convenience and ec-
onony to New Cen-
tury owners
Voukrdcaler can teflvou the
ea-ons for New Cen-tury

licadership or we wit senà
fuit information direct.

Cumnier-Dowa,cJlLtd.,
Hamnilo. ontari. t0@

for fatijea- hîad anlade fortv ciglit. 'flic Aidt([ ienil ia it horrid.baj tl dito~vbole core W~ onlv îliect-tliret. a last uîlan %%('lit anid ,oI)( lhIE v e i , v b o l v l o p e d t l i a t t t ' l(_ s t i i i i i tttl i sni e i r E l la d u( a v e oNVoil sto;p i long etiîoîi-li to Jet faItIter alillio. cau'ilt it.nia ke hi fi ftvI mYpea îsel f. 1 i1 ci to t0 a desvrted cornier i ndwais ini silil Ia sta te of s~eîet1lia t bellowe d.ulugiîlte a treuieli wvitl iiiY parasol. 1feit ais if 1 verc guoimgtei faiiît. Oh, but it was ail riglit aftcr al.lic-The otlier boMwler, ýnot Mr. Sillli.,On. Cause fa thlic sa id thlatrt - iiî lot ouit,%%.ls bowIing. Fatiier was battiîig. anîd aglaiîît onec of the best boNvlers ini En-glie liad tlîe lîole six bla s to nia ke ]lis laindi Mas ciiougli for- his simple nîeds,twe ruils off. ainmitlîat, so far as our laîrgaimi was con-This lioxler liat not taken ainy wieket irîedIi lîd coillit as ifty'.-o fai, anudti1I ould sec tht lielimîaint tiiget fatlier. vlieli %voîld lie better tîmaji o 1 an going to towîî for the wxinter.bowlinu ali-v nîînlii*î <if rai bits, ais theil admiMr. Sinmpson lias got ]lis ten-poundyouig nait callei t lieni. And fatlier i ]ote, andi wil1 anarrv Sajînders, I suppose.knlowing rtlîat lie -was neair ]lis fi ftv, but i f lie iînrries and nianaiges it before thenet knioxing (liite h lî îair, "as lilaving fuootballI scaison eoinae anti faithelîca s ave- aefîîllv. So it xvaîs fot tili tlîe lleaset ais possible withî lus fortv-ilnne..tiftlî ball of thé~ over tîaît lie mainageti lîcans-e lie saîvs it restore.s bis fitl1î'ii"i
te make anytlîing, and blien it wvas only lîimself aînd relieves 'him of a blintiaîgOnle. 'SZ now lic lîaîd matde fort v-nine. feair tliat lie Ivas beromino- ai veleran:

aId Illet. tUtire servanitsliall is Iiloalî.r
witli eiivv atS billelîra. lîchil'oi fiat

Toinniv's nmotitiq. jliaid marr-1icl agin,
anti, tlîolîuIj Toîmny diidn«t ii-",e last

bjeutto uluis m- fatlier, lie was sonie-
xvhatt plelcd as to tîteir relatiensliip.

*h " a nii, be Said i tîjis 1111il
steppapai ,H Ban i

"Xes, deir ; liei,; yoeiîr sitîîpapa."1
XlVelI, limuniai," liii sed tliouîglît fliT]iinias voaî callmile vinm litt le laid.

'edear; yviiume niia. lt"

COlieijiuTtt'i .eiiiy.~ISuppose mn-iiit he steppapa's littie
-4tepladdum 
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The Way to Bny
S --- JEWELRy :--

OLT will sa\-e noney. get theYnlost satisfactionî ai-d have re-
liable goocis if v oi inake vour

selection f romi one of tlie thiotsands
of catalogues we are now digtributing.

Our yearly business rtins into hun-
dreds of thousarîds of dlollars, so we
are buyiug for nîuch less thau the
small stores-and you get the benefil,
especlally ln Diamonds.

Renieni ber, if goods received are flot
as desir.ed, you return goeds at our
expense and we refund you r nlney.

A post card brings our Catalogue and
particulars about our

$25.00 Diamond Ring

D. E. BLACK & Co, Iewelers
Calgary "The flouse of QuaiIy - Aiberta

DAINTY DRESSED DOLL
-GIVEN FREE

SFOR SELLING
BOOKLETS
This large and )eaut if i 1

-~ doil is about two feet in
e. beight, and is drcssed in

the very Iatest style, direct
frorn 1aris. Her costune is
made up of fine silktrimrned
with Irish face, and she bas
a very stylîsh bat. MWe
believe it is one of thie
Mretiest dolis eer *hown

, crin absoluely frae for
selling only $3.00O worth of
our high grade embossed
and colored post carde at
6 ?rOcI0einlud-ngBirtii-
day. Comic, Viewsand Val-entine's Day. Allour post
carde arefast sellera. Write
now for carda and as s.on
as sold send us the money
and we will send Doli by
returo mail.

THE JO NES M FG. CO. Dept. W.H.M.
WINNIPEG, CANADA

Dr. de Van's Female Plus
A reliable French regulator; neyer fails. Thesepilla are exceedingly powcrful ini regulating the.genrative portion of the fernale svstem. Refuseall cheap imitations. Dr. de Van'. are sold at$5abo.c or three for *10. Maled to any address.
TeSobeil Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

Sold by the Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg.

e the acknowledged leadi ng reniedy for al remale
t.nplants. Recomniended by lhe Iedical FacuI y
Tlie&ezRnuine bear tile ignature of 'W i MARTI!,
(re.-i-tered without which none are genuine. No lady

abould ble witbout them. SoId by ail Chemists & Stores
]BAR!IN. Phaum . hemiat.BOUTHAMPTON. UERO.

Wnites long letter wth anc filng. Alwax s readv
No coaxng. No blottinriz 3est f or ruling, nianifold-
ing and constant u.se. Finec or irnediîm poinita. Sen t
p'-tpaid, 16 for 20e, 3 doz. 40

c. 6 d),,. 7.ýv, Postal
'Note or Mloney Order. Lloncy back if wanted.

AddresDeptS. A.D Hastings, 393 Hargrave St.
1Winnipeg
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Quaint New Year Beliefs and
Chairms%

W"ritten for The Western Home Mont hly by Addie Farrar, 1032 Waveland Ave.,
Chicago, III.

VEN ini these days, when old obser- of the housebold place a silver coin on theEvan ces and old customs are supposed doorstep on New Year's ove just beforeto hc relcgated to the dust hole of the dlock strikes midnight and then lockantiquarian ism, there are fcul who, wateh - the door, keepiug it thus until morning
ilg the 'skirts of the dcparting year" and hoe may be sure that good fortune in thethe coming of the new, are s0 free from form of money wilI lie at bis door duringsuperstition nasflot to have some desire te. tire year then begun, On the ot-her baudpav tribute to the New Year, in order to should it ho taken away by some thief itpropitiate the stranger and thus secun., is a sigri that fate has doomed his homegood fortune frmi t ho ncxt tweive months. to poverty for a yoar.As far bark in tuie world's history as we Anether aigu of money is to have a bird*can trace New Year observances ive find chirp at the window ou New Year's nrn-innumerable beliefs, charms and super- iug.stition3 lut erwoven with those universai There la an 01(1 belief that work of someobservances. The aucieut Egyptians, for kind shouid be clone ou New Year's day ilinstance, believcd that in puttiug off their good luck ia te fail upon the household.garments, soiled by the oid year and dou- On the ether hand there are certain kindsning fresh ones, thev put away ail wbich of work t-bat must not bo donc. For in-had soilcd their lives, and purified andl stance the bouise imist not ho swept outdedicated themseivcs anew to the goddess aftcr twel ve on New Year's eve lest tberebyIsis. The ancieut custom of opeuing the ýthle good luck which the New Year bringsbouse door to let the New Year enter is înight be aiseswept out. Neither shouldunse of the most simple and beautiful of ail one knit, fish, spin, or weave, for;of tire domestie superstitious. It is a cus- "WMho knits, with sorrow sits;tom thatremains inruauylauds aud ismore Who spins, adds three te hier sm5s;î'icbly symbolie than auy other. It may M'ho weaves, the virgin grieves;be, however, as soi-e say, a relie of East- Who nets, God forets;ern idol worship, anîd the omission of the M'ho fishes, agaidnst Heaven's wisbies."iact may briug ne iii fortune, yet, it 18 oue To wash on Newv Year's day would bcoof the superstitions neyer forgotten and is to wash out the existeuce of a member cfî-îgo.cusly kcpt up by those te vbom it tire famiiy, se ne matter how soiled linonia balf superstition, half sentiment. ia, it ié botter te wasit until the uext day teThe drinklng of ene another's health on laundor it.Newv Year ia a revival of thepassing around Wbile the custemn of gix 4ug prescrits onof the wassail bowl in the idays of our an- Newv Year's day is fast beroringeobsolcte1çestors, when the poorer classes weut from in England and lias for soine imie lu Anier-(10cr to door with a bewi, adorned with ica, on the Eurýopeaucoirîîinentespecmlîyinribbons, begging for contributions and France, it la atili prevaleut. The cuîîtomnsrnging soDgs, eue running as foilows; is traced back in England te the reign cf"W'assaii, wassail over the town, tie Tudors in the fifteent.h century whcnOur toast it is white,' our aie lit is brown, gif ta, or rather New Ycar's offeriugs,Our boîvi it ia made cf a maiplin lice,' wcre made te tihe Englisb snenarchs. AtWýe hogood fellowsaill. t drink tothee." firat these giftswevre trilles, bu.t in EnglaudThe old Romans believcd that the for- t he Tudors, especially Quieeu Elizabeth,lunes cf every househoid were fixed by the required more expensive mis. This quencumanner lu which New Ycar carne ini, and in returu would likewise make gifts, andtbey were very particular as te who first ou Ncw Year's day, 1577-1578, gave awaycrossed their tbreshold on the first day cf 5:332 ounces cf plate. The first Euglishithe ycar, and probably from tbem, and net king of the Stuart family la said te havedf tom the Scotch as many think, bas corne receivod gifla c f moey 'at this soason ofttho custiof "first footing." In the daysof the year, but during the Comnmonwealt hancieut Seotland the first person who period the practico was practically abars-crossed the threshold cf a bouse after doned; however, as.lâue ns the uineteenthlnidnight on tbe old year were known as century a crown pieee wasq placed under"first foots" and, as it was unlucky for the the plate of each chaplain lu waîting onvisitors te arrive empty banded, members New Year's day.cf familles would issue forth between the Lu conuection with this prseut giving,hours cf twelve and eue o'cioek bearing a good story is teld cf Arc ie Armstrong,ketties cf arm spiced wine, with an iu- thse isat cf tho English royal jesters. Onfusion cf spirits, or with cattables such as New Year's day a friendiy courtier made1)uts, shortbread and chee âe and thus hlm a gift cf severai pieces cf gcid,armied would visit their f siVsds atnd roi- but the jester net deonsing the gift suif-alîves. lu the year 1812, however, this ficiently largo, sbook his hcad and voedtgood old custom reeeived a chcck, for tbey were tocliîght. The courtier thenthieves taking advantage cf the observance asked te sce the pieces again a.4 there wa.4maie it au pportuniîy for street robbery, one amen g them that ho had mistakenlyrelieving people cf their watcbes, jewels given. and wtb wbich ho was loathe teand rnoney. part. The fool did as holewsrs asked and<Anothor "first foot" custom cf more ro- was much chagrined te see the donor plutmanticcharacter wasfor aycutbfiîiilover to the goldjpieees into his pocket as ho drylymnake a cail at the bouse cf bis lad y love rernarked," 1 once gave nmoney inîn a fooi'swlîo, if she favored bis suit, Weuld ho the hand, wbo lhad net the itense te kecp it'"frst to meet hirn at the door whcere ho Apropes cf meney, tire Chinose belun<nigbt daim a kiss. Iu case hoe was net their New Year by paving alilcf theirtfavored sorne elderly female cf t lie family, debts. Wben this has boon ae<implishredter maýbap a serving maid, wouild ho sent tbey oit down and feast at tables whicbte meet hrm wbom, according toe cusîcyn, have been spread bolh for trerirseives and9bie was obliged te kiss, eausing the sighing those cf their frienda wbo have passedblox-e-sick swain much discomfort. into the La"Id of Spirits.a
Se well do these ancieut superstitions i many cf the Scottish regirnentés, even lcingtousthatthereare people today wbo now, the New Year's observance la ruost (will not-pcrmit any, save a lit t le chiid or a picturesque. At fiverminutes hefore tweix-eavcry fair person tebe the firstho cross their the soldiers, heade<1 by tire oldest nian tiItlh.csbold (on New Ycar's daty as a dark per- it, dressed as Father Tiîne, hurn euh, andyFun wouid bringthbcm ilfortune. Thu-n, too, march out cf the barracks beadcd hy theNit is bet ter te bave a man corne first as that band playing .sd Lang Syrie." JustCincreases the iurk. In chien times the.se ah the stroke of t welve there comnes a kneckbarbingers cf good luek were given pîres- at the gate. Tbc sentry cais out "M'hoenta, usuaily gif ta cf rnney. Il ls also goca there?"

most unfortunate te refuse te gi ve a New "The New Year." is tire answer. "Ad-Year's gft te a child; hence sujail gift.s cf varice New Year" i-; called hack. Theswechs, f ruit s, etc., are always ready iii tule gates are thon thrown open and the ornai-
homses cf tire Filiperstitious te gi-c lte lest drummer boy in the regirnent, dies-sal.N1  cv ewa*(l's <,allers. sed in IHiihland costume, la carried lu cri'l'lie b.-lief -lînt it is inhiuky to 1h-t, a t lic shoiiderýis of rie cf tirceimen beaded hyfic go <ont criNew Y:! 'i daY4ii v c; c 1wilic pipcs sand itail ieu al ar()In( lihebar-ezisily traeed b Ioih" 01i l'ire W.ors 11i ppîs; ýr t t-ks. 'l'lie rer-t of tire night is pseanîd downt nhlroutgh the New Yvar ru- ta feastirig andti nerrirrrcrît.
kirnllitig cf t lie sa:-ed filic on the alar of ''I lcgaînan '' is the Secttish name forVestra ili ilri-irit llcrie. the Lust daY cf tIlle vear tlîough jurrIwiiyÀ

One cli bljef is, t lî:t shoîuld tulji-ai ilt îr- xc allediiir)c cne svins to know. In con- T
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'Taught -Free

Home, Iustructlon

SPECIAL OFFER TO OUR READERS

In order te advertise and inîreduce
their hiome study inîsie lessons lu
every loealit y v, the Jaterîiatioîrai ý,Ilit-
tute cf .LIlsic cf Xcew York wiil give
froe to our readers a complote course
cf instruction fer eitber Piano, Organ,
Vielin, iMandolin, Guilar., Cornet, Banjo,
Celic or Siglît Singing. Lu returu, they
srmply ask thît voit ryenmend their
Institute te yotir friende after yen
learu te play.

Yen may net know one note from
airiot lier; yet, iry tiseir wonderfuily
simrple and tborougb metired, yen can
scon learu te play. If yen are an ad-
vanced plaver yen i illi reeive. special
instructiron:.

TIse lessons are sent weekiy. They
are se, simîple anîd easy tirat turey tire
recousîrie,îded te aîry persen or littie
clîild îî'lo eau ronid Englisi. Photo-
grapis and drawiiigs mako everyhing
plain. (iiller tihe Iurstitute's free
tuitien ciTer yeu. wili ho asked te pay
eniy a ver -v snail amotunt, (averaging
14 cen ts a sveek) te cover postage and
tire necessary1 sheot Inusic.

No ene slieuld overlook titis won-
derful ciTer. Tell your fricuida about
it-siowv lis article ho tlleul. .

Tite Internat iornal Instittîte lias eue-
cessfuilv tauglit otliersiand cars suc-
cessfuiiy teaelivoit, es-en if von know-
absolutely notiîing wia lever about
nînsqie. Tire lessons make everytliing
clear.

Write te-tlay for the froc booklet,
whlri explains eserytiiing. Lt . wiil
ceuvince yen and cost yeunontlring. Ad-
dress your letter or postal card te In-
ternational Instîtute cf Music, 98 Fifth
Ave., Dept. 3491), New YbeukN.Y

COMPLETELY CUIRED OF
DYSPEPSIA

By Na -Dru-Co. Dyspepsia Tablets
We rare coriialiy lrearing from

gratefrlpl ie -Isio lia voe ]lad1exporiences
like tiiat of Miss Alite E. Cooper, of
Niagarat 1lills, Ont., isho sirites:

-I %visii ho express my gratitude te
yoi for theo ienelit 1 received from your
miost wouiîerfl DIyspepsia Tabiets.
Having tirken otirer medicines without
iraviuîg received ue osiightest relief, I
heurd cf y cuir Nat-Dru-Ce Dyspepsia
'1ablets aînd tiroulîlt 1 w'nuld give tîcm.
a trial. fi have ila-en conîpleteiy euured
cf dyspepsin. f %%-il[ bo only toc pleiîsed
tg) advise ilîyvoile t roubied wih dyspepsiît
to give fiieni a fair trial."

Na-Drui-h'o J)yspepsia Tahiets net cal v
glve tire inimediate relief froim heart-
blini. flatulienee, acidity cf tire stomacîr
and luilicitiess, irbichit 15so mnivnu- eeded,
b>ut if taku-n regulariy for a fe-s days
or wi-ek-s tiev - onpiotel.v t-rirethe ierost
à ggras-ateul cases of storîni'trouble.
Whien for 50P. voit cars get a box front,
yuîr druggist, %%,irv go on sufforinir?
National l)riîg arnd Clîu'mnic-ai Co. of
Canada, Linrited, Moîstreal. 144

s,.nVartceeeVeine, Bad Legs
n. ~~ItleumnatîoDe-.1 uckytt euctonoAnSORBNE,~ja.ur Aafe.bealng,Aootbtingautisepti

0 linimenttirat Penetrates to thoer-st of trouble awuist-ln4a Inature toeInako permanent reccYery.I Y& pain and intlammation. iMis anapi asany te urasQ-qickirabsorbeS jute tic-sues. SUc,-esSfulin other case Wly fDot in

factured only by W. F. Young. P.D.F.,
il i trta ie u)rrg artin le & tSVuie ,., Wnnipe,

ThmNi ieaiI)rlganit Cbeis i , 5il «iil»éand Calbr"lwS liccu.iou 5re. U.. Lu. - \%'ai.r-uvg-r
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Idosutht1i le yeaed the ocM cus-
*~4 Iff àW 1<ew Yeurs day eflden

ItitI POOOWD troug, trestreets
MUi t=iuÜ&-i roof them

they eld a àlarge shoot arrauged 10
Mui a a hfer if ta of cal cake or

%1hey.cai ateywn
~dwi e daske.ycr, feathers,

o ",»-k 'a ea
ungaany.

to2im ppe ave wyfo on New
&Ousiyfoiodluckad1.North-

lébelieveit in lcky to ho

*s*6uêpurfy it for New Years and
a uacred jug, are sup.

W11* M4Io.dto brlug.bad Iucl
'itkanythmngcut cf il en New

~~~ÀzrI-.àïbtingin oet:n

Tlb'uckyb begi new -work on New
Y*~ da. lii.wusa.austmocf anoient
~~Aaytbleg lefundone aI the, ear's

,*qI~nol b finishedon New ea'
in' themonth wasadvanced

hn ot beglun shuld hbse re
q~ ~Iaflo t, and *ould bé completed
uiufuly.Mauy people even "ody

hiehors is oeeof the finsil luck
auwieh for on New Year's day.

bokf a faithfül friend to corne1 oottheS eaauhgtwelvemnonthe.
1 Mem are legacies when saccu b-

t~~c h.é " day cf the year, but it is
~althllheo~uebeetnotfollowed,

mfUh~e gOIng the same direction
é&I~i aisone Ôr go cul cf sight the
~T1p.wat~.r u ew Year's day sud

4u iihe lirsI week lu January, in sup-
.W ii e" 1h. crope and have an effoot

t, t h. yeu.r, for-
~erseve night wind blow aouth

-ï= eiieth.warmih snd p.owth,
i4st-Much milk uish in the sea,
Ifàotmuch eabor nsd cold there wifl
be.

j~t~esuhwilbigetkmuch fruit,
àfàorbeùât fle Ilmmnssud. brute."
Aýither-u, ythýat «A white Christmas

.,à,S greèNw Year-makos a fat church-
eWiseo0! Lorans, kpowing-January

* ïb h. a Iurpicoat, nsmed it after 1he two
~.Sdgo,.~u& ansd some one obeh

"'Ue backsf iot h cf ail the year,
ls the moti4h of -Jamiveer."

AnothérýppWverb says that
mfpamgAMWs inJaniver't- grows wor..e
for tdlthe yea"

!«March i.-Janiveor, Janiveerim March,

While yet another old saw declares
4"If- Jamui ry Calend b. Bumirmerly gay$
T'wiil be wmltry weathor tli the end of

Anid suother more sh ort sud decisive says:
"'Under wator Dearth,
Under snow, Irad."Y

One aweet and. tender belief that h.-
longs to the New Yoar iesuent the baby
lbat je born on the first day cf the year,
who, not only bhigB gLoat good luck to
the boume i which he la bora but also
he bimmei is boni b the best of good luck
agd la under the particular protection of

* th fainies sud will h.handiome iform
aidbeautiful i faturo, and wegIth-honor

àid- love will bleu hlm alof Ia life for-
"The bah. that is born on New Yoar's day,

là sure t10h. hoathy sud strong.
Thê brownioa will guaud every step cf his

*waye
And his life wiIl b happy sud long."

* What they sald
Anordinary man named Smith living

Jni an ordlnary bouse, in an ordinary
town.gave ton dollars to a charitable
eàuse-and bis- naine was printed in the
semi-annual report in due course. Ani
these are the commente that bis
vanous friends and neighbours made
on- lbs action:

Said one: .. 'Charity begins at hoine.
Ilishouse. neê-.ýa,-coat of paint."
-',Another said: "Wanted to get. i.4
name in the charitv irep)ort.

The Wester'n Home Monthly 26

~IUPtSTUIefo4r Little, Boys!"1«
"1GOOD99 je right.. Pure chocolate, pure milk
-and pure sugar-that's wbat Maple Buds are. They'te
not duly good to the taste - tey're nourishing and
wholesome. -The eidren 'may cst ail tbey want.
Maple.Buds matisfy their craving 'for sweets and at
the same time build. up their little bodies.

I Buy Maple Buds at your grocery. Teach the children
to spend theïr pennies for -these wholesome sweets.

Nam a a sdga ufd

ch ferth Namw.

They're not Maple Buds
Uniess tkey're Cowan's

Man is only getting twenty-five dollars
a week salary and gives ten to charity
ho is more generous than a Carnefeller
or a Rockege."

And another said: "Only ten, and
they need hundreds!"

There was one said: «So Smith-gave
ten dollars! 11il bot they had to hound
him for it!"

And another said: "ITon dollars! I
misjudged him. Always thought ho 'was
inean beforo."

On there was who said: "If every
one would give proportionately there
would be no povertyYj

- -r ~.-
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Cabinet
Inoubatoràs
are bufit to hatch strong, healthy chicks-lt
greatest number and with Ieast expeuse. Y~
experimenting bas enabled us ta place on tht
Incubator constructeil ta, meet conditions a
Western poultry farmer. No other machinem
day will give you the same satisfaction, fori
builtinujust the same manner, -Improved t9 t
Inoubators siand 1ready ta work for you nig
no attention whatever and no posslbility offi

GetlInto'tht
,'ne or a dirt
,profLts that ac

G c" - etJng profcs,

And oee aid "I wonder whether
Smith intends bo rua for office?"'

One romarkod, whea he heard that
Smith had givon ten dollars : "Well,
that's hls business. It's certainly none
of mine."

And one jaid: "Goe, where'd he get

Another said: "Juset like Smith, only
it's a wonider'it leaked out."

One fellow said: "Why didn'tho hire
a brass band and advertise the fact ?
Idea of- letting a picayune ten into the
list of donations!"

Another said: "Be' George, if ho

thinks he ean give ten, l'i give a hun-
dred! Why his gate is off its hinges!"

And there w~as one of them who said:
"Hie makes me feel aBhamed of myseif.
Iguess I can squeeze out ten, too."1
And another artist said: "Pretty

generous for a busintss man."
And one said: "Makes me mad to seM

a man like Smith give as much as that.
Just as if he was trying to, shame a
fellow into being charitable. I won't
give a cent."

And a poor man. said: "God bless men
like him."

But Smith himself said nothing.

F&o"* CABINET INCUBATrO
There'a a fortune awaiting the Poultry fariner la Western Car'ada.

United States Government reportsý show that ln actual figuresPOUltry products equal In value the wheat crop. It bas beendemonstrated time and again that, Pound for Pound, it costs no more
to rais. poultry than beef, pork or mutton--and the selliîîg priceof poultry is very much higber. City folks and those*liv inl your own neighborhood are "«chicken-

hugr"-~.the market le always open and good
prices and big profits are assured.

-. , . What percentage of this fortune gets into ynur<IPockets rests entirely with youuiself. There's
nf0 trick makiug lnouey raising poultry-the when vou use a Cabiiet Incubator. AnVears of- assured incarne cornes as a naturai

i sinàrket an course of events. Ot hers have done
s found by the, it and without expeience-iNhy
on, the market ta.. .Our Beautiful Catalogue
no other machine is < tellin g about Cabinet
the last notch, CatUnot Iieu*. orsnd Brood-
ght and day wlth almoat eIs is yours for the

jqasking. WRITEailure. -FOR IT TODAY.
le cnîcken business as a side ~'
'èct Occupation and reap the
=cumulate from this very inter-
ion1.
aLalogue gives facts and figures
it ate worth rnoney to you today
*oI) Us a Postcard and we will sendi
Lru mail FR1FE OF CHARGE.

rHf BRUT -'-s

Manufacturing Co.
592 Erin St. - Winnipeg, Man.

F~UIMUufbluIt1r ~. - -
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The Young Womnan1 and Her
Problem

- By Pearl Richmond. Hamilitoil.
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IrEE HUMAN LIBRARY
VE1LY one of my readers is writing

i tlie firet verse of a yearly poern
in lier volume for the mysterious

Iibrary of tinie.
Famous authors live in an atmosphere

that ie reali>' sacred. Tlie room, where
Shakespeare w *rote finls us witli a feel-
ing of reverence; - the Places Burns
pictured s0 poetically create in us& a
senne of tenderneas; the poetry of
Seotland's hille and lakes tliat Scott im-
rnortalized thrills us with a love for
beauty and appreciation. Longfellow's
pen that resta in its holder on an old -
fashioned table in his study at Cam-
bridge impresses nu witli the fact that
it, was the instrument used to obey
one of the most gifted' of minds.

This is an liour in a curions brar>-
curlous to me because 1 have flot rend
througli one poem you are creating.
and furthermore 1 cannot. I ma>' read
lines liere and there. that are fuît of
beauty-but some of tlie stanzas are
not for me.to read-but Jod reada all.

"For we are Ris, workmanbip." - The
word workmanship might lie translated
es poern. We are Ris poemis.

Ever>' ambitious writer is, eager to
acquire 'vocabular>', and if we but
realize it we live in an e nvironment
ricl ini material for our if e poem.
Éor dear young -omen believe that

every bird that singa
And ever>' fiower that stars tlie

elastic sod,
And every lieart that loving friend-

ship brings,
To tliy pure spirit-is a word of

God . 1

Life'à vacabulary in lual about us in
visible cliaracters if we have clear vision.
If we cainnot genuinely admire every.
tlsing good about us, our eyes* is
defective, and our if e poem will be
falsel>' constructed. Firet ini this con-
struction ]et us realize the value of
words.. One writer says:

"Oh, a word lu a gem, or a stone, or a
song,Or a flame, or a two-edged sword;

Or a -rose in bloom, Gr a sweet perfumne.
Or a drop of gaîl, is a word.

You may choose your word like a
connoisseur,

And polish it up with art;
But the word that sways and stirs an(

stays
Is the word that cornes f rom the lietrt.

For the Word- that cornes frons the brain
alone,

Alone ta the brain will speed;
But, the word that sways and &tirs and

Oh, that in the word men heedl"

If tw- thousand years' ago hurnanity
liad resolved and carried out the resolv7e
tisat it would make ever>' generation
strouger than the preceding one physi-
eally. nentally and xnorally, the lpresent
generatiosi w'old be -(. nearly perfect.
1 believe it is required of he women of
aur great new country to begin this year
by niaking the resolve to create stronger
character for the sext generation.

Tt is a comnion belief that poems are
liori not nmade, as ehl as '-ts; noa
(loLIt the gerni of everY truc paeni is
spontaneons, luit mark lsow the poet
Lhors ta flnd fitting words in wv1iclî
ta (lotîle bis inspirationIle rewrite,-
retonehes, reads atnd thinks again before
bis verse is ready for the warld. Ile
practises the mviting of sentences liefore
lie ever begins ta put themr inta nictre.
Ie ymakese for himself strict rmIes, lie
ar-ranges syllables, vowels. even letters.
befare L.is verse is mutsical enoughi for
cars less keen than bis awn.

Very often wlien we ire iîrse
Iiv easy verse~. it is juist becanse it liuis
been iso carefullv harniaered into s..ape
bY its writer.

He lias nat jast the beautv of bis
first idea, but it would neyer have ap-

Pealed to us as it does if it had not
cost extreme effort.

W learu from the great poets the
drudgery necessar>' in. the, position
of a poem.

Milton was blind and unable to write
down bis own words. Long hours lie
spent during the niglit when lie could

I -..---- - - _________________

not sleep, turning over the passages he
'was preparing for "Paradise Lost," an'
was not satisfied with their sound. At
laat, lest he should forget b>' morning,
lie ýwould rouse lies daugliter that she
Inight dress and write from lits dietation.

Tennyson's descriptions of Ei sh
flowers are unsurpassed f: bauY_
eveI!y letter lias its riglit place in his
pooms -his owiiarrangement for lie
regarded chance as a slovenly thlug.

Ruskin, the prose post, fltted'ait lies
words together like a monde, so that
which reade so sasli a the resuit of
liard work that meant rlsing long lie-

for daght. It was becaulse heé-a
wiling to aecept drudgery that lie
could sliow so muoli bemut>' teotofers.

the storg of
incomparable

fbma gmwnr

He teaches' us the lessons of
in"Ethies of the Dust>» which shows i»

tht ms May corne out of aovelf

Ânother poot wlio bus told us, ttMw
valu of dru4ger is Robert lieu

Steensn. b v« er -iewent 'bu
carrlod a note book «aud many accùs"

hlmof astughie thmie, but lie wqreally preparing h . :f1b

saw hy .ie Wayosl f 1W mm Iewa
for it le rnerelty a. dlfeteue et-uuw

poem. bàW #06 ho~ar * eoqi4
somnethlng elme. Wbat l.e tbit jittie vel
ln our meut that e-ver wbipnî ex
up hlgher?

Send for this
Bookiet.

If you are looking forward
to. the prospect of a frui tam
i luxuriant British'Columbia

fle bookiet telle the. story. of the. great,
seven tiiouaand ar level tract of
valley a t Kamloops; the. story of the.
conversion of tiiat perfectly locatçd
expanse of deep. rich Sl, into a splen-
did productive fruit am, through, the-
construction of Britislx Columbia's imos't
modern and advanced irrigation systei.,
-underground concrete pipes reachMUii
to every acre.
and- picture th~e prospect of beautiful
and profitable hiomes out ithe. warm*
indulgent Golden West. It telle you
all about hiorticulture and intensive
agriculture iBrit6siiColumbia.

CANAIANPROPERTIES

1Lande.. Eng. Kamtoops. B.C.
Wlinnipeg. Mli
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Elizabeth Bar~ett Browniig sawinfinite la ail things. The sacrcd pow~
of a woinan in social life is wehI expre~sed
by Mrs. Browning in line.i which might
have been- her own eulogy.
"Site neyer found fault witb you, nover

implied
Your wrong by ber right, and yet men

at ber side
Cirew nobler, girls purer.
None kuelt at lier feet, confessed levers

lu tl~rall-

Prycé Joues
(CANADA) UMITED, CALGARy, ALTA.
The Mi~IJ Order Bouse 0fThe Mail Order Centre

For The West
A Special Jaz~uary Clearance Sale for the Benefit of

- Our 'Mail Order Customers
A unique offer that gives you the same advantagesas those of aur City Customers who are able to visit'the store during the Bargain Sales.
On January the lst we wiIl issue a -Special Cata-logue for this -Sale, one that will represent genuine"Money Saving" purchases from every department inthe store.~ Freight will be paid to your nearest rail-* road st~tion on ail sale orders duririg January, and aswe absolutely guarantee every article to be exactly aslepresented, exchanges will only be inade at

Customer's expense.
We want YOU to take advantage of this splendidoffer, sa kindly fil in the attached coupon and mailtà us, and we will immediateiy forward you a free

'Çopy by return mail.

I~L~ Roi

A. E. MCKENZIE CO. LTD DR4NDON, MAPE.

m
The outline of our poem must be

guided by three rules.
1. Love-love for everything that istrue, good and high-which means every-

thing that cornes from God.
2. Power-which .s s'ored up for usin the unseen world by God who is Love.
3. ~Vork-without which "o life ksane, healtI~y or able to prove its right

to a place in a world of thought and
endeavor.

"The longer I live and the moe I sec
0f the struggle of souls toward the

heights above,
The stronger this truth cornes home to

me;
That tue universe res' on th~

shoulders of Love:
And love so lirnitless, deep and broad,

That nien have re .anîed it and ealled

it 'God.'"

Love must be the inspiration of ourlife poem if we would have our pro-
duction a masterpiece. For love in .theheart filîs the life witlî inspiration, andeue is at lier best whcn she is alive with
a heurt fuli of love.

They kuelt more to God than they use4
-that ~vas aIl.

lu tîte great lessons of nature theclements of harnîony are marked in
extreme perfection. The show Ilakewhen under a magnifying glass presents
a picture of harmony lu construction
It lias four perfect Sides, or eight or
sixteen or a multiple of sixteen.

The organs of the body work in Perfect
order untîl a foreigu crrn out of bar.
mony with health croates disease. Theleaf of vonder tree is in Coristruî.tion
like cvery othe~ leaf on that tî~e. Thereis a symmetrical form that cadi foiIows~
Some niay be blighted, tbey may differ

AlPastoral Scone inEngland

lu 'eize or outside conditions may have
nipped some, but they are construeted
according to tue laws of harnionv, aîîdw-o nId be peî'fect w'ere it not for an ont.-
sîde blighting îîîflucnce.

Likcwise lu the laîîd of birds-canaries
are canaries; crow's are crows, afi(1 ongles
are engles. But the disposition of eaeh
may iii Ifer accordixîg to birth a îid environ-
nient. ~4o it is in hîiman nature, God
meaut us ail to be happv in d~ position,perfect in lîcaîth and ~'îxccessfu1 la bar-
flionjoxîs living, but ~ve seern to expese
ourselxes tosocial poisonous elemejîts lu theatnîosphere about us. ~Ve hopefor things which are flot in harnîouy
With our nature. We hope for casier
tasks ilion we shouîd îîope for niorestrcngth to ac('0m1)liSh our t~'tsks. Anansi-er to tue flrst lîdpe w-ouhl niake us
w-oui ker. A n au ~xvcr to tue second lîoîox
il Il niake us st ruiîu~er.

S a t i ~fa etioji a ud ~'icî'ess~~r~ tw'ins thi;i t.tva 1k to~et lier. 'Flic shilveri ng, stan-i n g
lî~a Ppomuteîi life of Millet. ~~iîo-e'ard'~iîips cont inucîl f111 the eud of lîlsla v xx'as tii f lie Pallifor of fie Aatrî-îîîs

a '' 'uit ci' su ci-c f lita would have I ecn

This h. a day ~vhen power holds aforemost place in our thoughts, and ishîighiy necessary iii the composition of
our ~)ocm.

The clectrie car is noisy but it is itotthe clectricity that makes the noise-a îîd the electricity is the poxver tlîat
libyes the car.

It is when peace filis our soul that
power floods our life and makes it a
power iii tura.On the 25th of December diii ne say"Peace on cartht, good ~vill to lien lu-
lîînfanity or sincerity?~Vhen the trolley stretches f roui thecar it touches the source of power and
tue car nioves. So shah we, if we place
our hife la tlîe power of that CreatForce w hich 110 lina eau explain, butw'lîose real naine is Love. One featuro
of tlîis ilascen pow-er is hope.

Thie life of cvcî-y oie whio is 'vritiîîg
bis life poixu sîmoji 1(1 be ' conîposition f
eterual hope Iirst to liinîself, and thcîî
b aIl flic lives i bat. lie touelil'ut' lîîqc t liai we ('uterta lu slioul(l
iii'~ îi~<' i liai W lui-h xviii hrî:îg b us ani

la- i'lix~ juil lia iii<iilOIl-, rc~îilt-.
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I 1Presentced bY the Vanderbilt millions cising, an(ý r i-cnture to s«y tliat ii~S'u p e fiu ou s Hai hli been obliged to ernploy Vanderbilt of M rsnriwudb6wornen. hrR c o e I the seaguilit, fly ov1er the Waters, and Young People to rUin ils quickly asRe o r d1 teca obury tefith ad. 081ilderiis.A, yes, harmoniesMadamecFayias its place and eacli in its place ore inito vour life and Mine when weMadme ayad's is fil filling the lawvs of nature's bar- toucli hulmaji hearts. For the lovelieSt-Bchtl flirDutfoYer mony. Andobon, who is farniliar With gift that heaven bestows is the tenderAbsluel garanteed ta the birds of tlie forest and knew eacli leart that can feel dihe smart of sorrowdetroy e Hair frornthe kid byits noArm, eck, Faoe and ii ytsntes of sang, was a sucmss fot isonHtan swtout pain or in- in- lis calling. Edison, who lias given In closing let m ietetidrl~AVW juy a te noa dlicte the ol ore than any other man in tht goes to make our 'lifeapomPriceper oUle the field of invention, is a success. Y thWrk

- <ufire2mns>Tto Dllrs Edisn 'would have, been a failure in Lying about the crypts of evy
Satisfaction guaranteed Auiove

Und«CLOr Inney reundedcatrving.the 
are masedin heaps thatPresapieonre Maam Fyeri shall you hope for? The wor.wil ontso er beauty, anli up alloyeiICCWo osap ET&28O WNP means sueeess to you-the w>ork thbat. will a n the cathedral wallsrare many empty______________________________bring the best out of yoii. In this cho'ce niches, wliere once they passibly stoodlies your safety, since there is no real before a mistaken zeal threw thiem down.dynamie power outside of one's soul. Tliis illustrates xnany lives-they areThat automobile lias broken. down. An- f ull of possibilities and wasted energy.* other cornes along and rèpes are tied* We ail need to earn a living-by tliatto it so the second automobile can pull 1 mean earning the riglit to live. WeO ~ I , it. Yet to you that first one is disabled are not earning the riglit to five wlienbecause its own engine is not working. we stop our ears witli gold, seal ourSa it is with you-it is you who eyes witli gold, and then sit idly by toa a £ au carry your hopes when they are nurse a lieart that is cantraeting into~ J Jin liarmony witli your talents. If--you a substance as cold as tlie métal it* want some «one' to pusli you, 'in the eyes worships, in short, a human iceberg..of the world you are a broken machine. But same *one whispers to me; 1 cannotBut your own engirie, which.is your soul make a poem of my life-I inlierit the* energy, can make you -successful. , weakness of my fathers and mothers ofM "The gift la to the giver and cames the past, and my enviranrnent la bad.back most to him; the thef t-is to the 4

thief and cornes back moat to him; the I care not who were vicious back of. me,song is to the singer and cornes back No sliadow-of tlieir sins on me it shed.Ame you ambticus? Wri t o.41S Mos t to him; the love is .to _the lover My will is greater tlian heredity,Free 40 Page 1300k and cornes back most to hi f~d no one Iann omt eduo h edWe wîii teach you, by mail, the Real Estate, General can see or understand. any - aodness or MBrokerage and Insurance bUiness and appoint you outn ygetesecptwa si irs
Co-pertae Rpreena~j, ay reanes ecep wlatla n70 mslf ,M face, My form, my gestures and. m"an yOur own town an or the refletion of wliat is in himself." Maicerfetosfom aetWeaeteOldest ad argest co-perative reg . Ev li onest efotproduces Matinufrm arae ha

esetatayine CANADA harvests. Let us glance at some of the Butths Ik ,adkown trjieRpeettesaemaking $2.000 tu 810,000 a year harvests of the womnen wha have exerted arTato h ra
without capital, 

xonest yseaue a parteos mhsegrea cause.
One student, uPon competing is course. and without hnetefforts. aueMi's h' est icapital, made a profit of $2714 n bis first runtOnîs work. the transformation of hundreds of New Iaraspit prtouduficGoodjudgment and ordinary educatioii and ambition York's unfortunate women. Virglinia If rightly used, ta set a chained worldwitb Oiur coure of instructionwîil quickly wn for yo- Brooks lias made a town, dean tliraughi free.Free legal advice to each repceser.taîîele fors it-ive slosadterAm» I not stronger than a mortal vice1attendant resorts were celosed. Sophia That crawla the lengtli of same ances-Wright's liarvest was anr educated 'foreign tral tree?people. Jane Addam's harvest ~a betterm

Chicago, and Frances Willard a patli- Pinally, in the construction af thie.way towards a temperance World. life poem, let us learn fram the va-Do not punctuate your life poern with* cabulary about us, ail the deeds that spell Ythe sharp pointsof criticism and gossip. love, let us write them witli the pen of«1 like to prove that a girl is good kindness, studying earefully the rhetaricVARIOSEBAI LES, ien everybody caîls hier bad. Weed out rules of (1od. Sa shall aur life paemn beVEIIIS ETC., gossîp and criticism in Western Canada a volume of inspiration that will flla-e cmpletelycured byinexpensivehaaie treat- and IL will show you a elean womanhood. an important place in the inysterious esMent. It absolutelyremnoves the pain., swelling, If I weî-e allowed the powýNer of govern- library of time, for in this progressive 3e
treeso a pa. W. F. oung, tcu' 1 Mn frOtine oudimpri son èeyCnda nionetw r n h

tredns îeap f tm se. . ull gpar.uaDmetfo tm Twul ve1Caaia8nvrnnet earnlhTemiple Street, Springfield, Mass. one wha Ivas cijugit gossiping and criti. J eart of God's wanderful human and L.
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The Latest Columbia
Hornless Graphophone
%h $45 Value Mdachne......... $26

Here is the newest mu,9ical instrumnent i n the field-a hornless Columbia Graphophone---of- TEE EOCLIIE...f ered at $26 to thoar, who want the latest improvement in Graphophones and yet who believe $26 Oak 036, Nahogany U8.00i es enough to pay. We will supply on very easy termas if desired. Write for fui particulars.
No -hornless talking machine" of any make so far offered at anything 1like this prie, has the Columbia features of the continuons tîîneehamber, tihe improved Columbia reproducer, the Columbia tapered toue-arn,, tao tone-control shuttero, faultiess - nd noiselesa Columbia motor,nor the musicial tone-quality that those Columbia features unite to produce.
The Columbia horuless Graphophone, 'Eclipse," la 151 in. square, beautifully quartered Oak: p lay@ any dise record-aIl the recorded voicesof the world's great artists without exception are at vour command. Certainly price need no Ionger de prive yuoth nlsa enjoyrnent that oflya Columbia can bring. The "Eclipse" can ho supplied in Mahogany Cabinet at 8.50.
We have other Columbia modela at ail prices from 8$20 to $650. Complete illustrated list la sent free on application. Old riachineii of anyiii ike taken lu exchange.

COLUMBIA RECORDS-
Absolutely the best, perfert reprodutctioîn, longest mwear, will play un any make of disc machine. Iisist on having theii. WINNIPEG30,000 records always in stock. Double side records, two différent selections. 85 cents.. Specially iniported English. Irish PIANO-C0.,and Scotch records. Your old favorite w)ngs Complete Lisa Free. 296 Portage Ae..

THE BEST IS THE COL.UMBIA laesn eyuYou should hear Caruso, Bonct, Nordît a, Tetrazinnt Nielsen, Melba, in Grand Opera; Harry Lauder, Collins chieCatalll andrater M-aud Haranu, Ada Jones, in comte selections, lxubelik. Mîischa Elmaii, Scharwenka, Hoffman, in instrumnital l ic ch eine Castolof nditea-id many-other nrtists on the Columhia Graphoph<îne. You get the finest reproductions. The living volCe. Of ' ngh sto oftht'la artist. We wi-ll supply the 'Eclipse" orany Columnbia Granhonhone. for cash tir on vpry cas3i terii, . rapophnfpayment. Send for full particulars. OUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO US. I asuine no obligation and al

~ 'ê I ~ f t ~ ç '~y\ u Isen r ito ho iailed f ree.
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natitr;l liIrîry, and ini the construction
Of 'Our life-puem let us be guided. by the
outiue of . aehiev.enent ini syrnpathetic
growth, intellectual attainment, physical
power, moral influence an~d Christly
gratitude, until other nations shall ex-claini -in admniration-all hall The
World's Mastepiece.! -The Canadian I I
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FOR BALE-White Holland 7 tported stock. Toms $5. Réias $8. 'r.A.Nlaith, Wawftean Man.
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n ew she t r mu i . reg l r 150- and 2 8. c<pl e > awholesale prloes.*". introdueaoutr-prcoalfn
will nd a arrifi. = rm mpaad. spo.latiu

Aaenc, Box1 6, pet.

-fo.nui L*sones In
Twenty complets lestin. 1%0 audeuf 1apl ltBook. Treàtise on the Carsof Domiuio hwlsTais book amut free on requeat, . R aada.

Aent. D eB M oines In ubator . Doep tm meni l.B mc 23M,%Montreal.

DO NOT PAU L TEL
EX S e before dispoeingof noýr Cros. Foies, Marten or r-ar

P~~k Vamnat FPoF arYn~

XAGIO ?00»T TIKnfle,
3th JE, e outY&mrI. Maie Dept., 129

VET CONTINESUIBUQ.E>PPt
London Phyuician'a mure cure goLpales.ROsnt on receipt af 25,.TheayardC.,5
ýtobart Block, Winnlp. Write nw.
BTAN»P.-Paksge ffree tô Ce fo~.~iuintue sgeaiso. affer laundred d9,ri fnÇ
amp. cataloguel, hinges: f5v. op.*à 0b*.
iamp.. rak Stanp Ce, Toronto.T.

OUM IuX-mand we wm prini yqa 100éfisvkpeaand 100 pothead froyour rY R4didepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. ' . fâ- ise:leAnderson-Frai, D)ept. No. 5. Ne -f-I$

bhandWl it retl el ol rmo
for aelling 20noeelecaaes,l oc .Wrftt.v
f )r needies. W m». Robin@son & Co., 27-om~l
Street, Moncton, N.B., Canada.

LA»IEB,-42-pleoe dinner ut freq oàvrtise, introduce aures gcod. i ne* 7 o d e-wiIl giveaway ai n nt Z,;4-pi;raet:free with ao desYAtur. ample olollaandparticulats fre.L.D.'Thonapsos Co4 8159La
Saille St.. Chicago, 111.
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1*3MB WANTED-W;r 'haved itbns
Don't pay commissions.Wrte fitbliproertynaming 'Ô' est pries. We help b yerI. ýt« -de.

ri.al p oety Free. America n Inem maent . o .cito,26 Paae Bldg,. Minneapolis, MIai M

WB RAVI VACANCIBli for eeqaîveln several Western towns And vlae. tisterrstlng work and gooday., Writeforp~ar-ticulars .Western omne Monthly.Wiu peg.

U3 DAY AND UP; alo commission*for localrepresentatives, eiter nez, rapid advancement,permanent; experience UflnecesBry; sure- MOnqyinaker. Nichols Co., Publiasbers, Toronto, Canadja.

815 WEKLYr easily earned at home makigIncandeticent Meanties, whole or spare time workçruwanted in every town. Write for partiulais.Plant Mantle Co.,.275 Leslie Street, Tcranto. .

MN9W 8D E AL 8.The Western HomeMonthly la ln active demand everwhere andwe caon make y ou a very attractiv offer on atrial order. FPllpartlcniAarreRZardigdiscoînts
i o request. Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.
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The Women's Quiet Hour,
By B. CemRs iad.

StULL-knee deep lies the winter snowr And winter winds are erl

Mi~ ye Oe- clwrch bels sad and slow.
u:d. trend softly and- speak low,

* For thé aid year lies a-dying."

.And before this reaches my readers 1918
will.4bave oraased the -portai, laying, in

pn- I a wre*th of immortelles on the
*1er a 1912. The year 1912 marks an

.,Dxpoeh in history on many counts. Per-
;2PhMp mont in the publie mind at present,

are -the appaliing number of disasters,
the -larat and most notable being tbat
Of the los of the, Titanic. -It bas been
an exýceptionally unfortunate year at

I.à-dies' Combings

Don't throw away your combimgB
~,au we oaxa make them Up into beautifu

Ë*ilichofor you at a coet of only $1.00.
Surely this ià worth rour onoidration.

Catalqogue i Har Goode Free on

4O«man & Pteroen
New Voeh Haih tor

-. Miens Main 2271
283 gmf t8.# WIanp.

Puddlngs[ Cakes[ Candies!
Fer these, yes- and for al

diaties and desserts that require
a flavoring nue

* Mapleine
m » tR ght

to lw a deflcons mellow
flavor * ilrto, Maple. It
wlf not cook out or grain,
snd ia therefore -sPeaially
good for cake ffling a ana
icings. To niake hont made
Syrup dissolve white sug in
water and add Mapleine ta
taste. Grocers sell.

CWCNIUL C.,Seattle,U.s.A.

SYNQPSIS 0F »DOMNON LAND
REGUJATIONS

Ay pernon who la the sole head of a f aîuily orA any maie over 18= 1ar od, niay homeéitead a
quarter-section of avaial Dominion l and i n
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli-
cant mut appar in persn at t4~ Dominion Lande
Agency or Sub-Agny'forthe district. Entry by
proxY may be ý e at any agency, on certain con-
ditions, bytfather nother, son, daugliter, brother
oraster ofitntending homesteader.
*Dutie-Six month' residence upon and cultiva-

ion ofthgiandi n each ofthiree years. A home-
eteadei-.mÏr i ithin nine miles of his haniestead
on a f arm of a t leait 80 acres eolely owncd and
occupied by. hlm or by fis father, mother, son,
daughter ,brotheroraisteri
.I n certain districts a homesteader in good stand-

ing May pie-eipt a quarter-seçtion alongaide hiii
h esia. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Mnst

r3side 'upon the 'hometead or pre-emption sixi,ûonths; n each oi six years irom date of borne-
stead entry (including the time required ta
earn homeutend patent) and cultivate fifty acres
extra.

A homesteader whîo bas exhaueted his homcstead
riglit and cannot abitain a pre-emption may enter for
a purchased homestead in certain districts. Price
33.00 per acre. Dutie--Must reside six month i ner of three years,.eultivate fifty acres and ercct
a hîouseeWorth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the \Iinister of the Interior

N.Bi. ITnautliorized pubicaition of this advertise-
ment wili not be paid for.

sea, and in addition there have been bad
lires and bad raiiway wrecks. However,
the event mont worid-wide in importance
bas been the Turko-Balkan .war.

This war came as a rude shock ta
those who have for years preached tbe
impossiblity of another European war.
The ternis of peace are not yet coneluded
as I write, but there la hope that at
lest the desire ta possesa the Balkans
will cease ta be a menace ta the peéace
of Europe and indeed to the peace of the
world and that the unspeakable Turk
will have received such a check as to
make the recurrence of such a war im-
possible.

This war bas brou glit 'h-me, let us
hope in a manner wbich they cannot
fail ta comprehiend, ta those who bave
been preaching the lesscning of the
Brit.ish navy and armament, the fact
thair wbatever the future may hold, the
time for such a step is not yet. War is
terrible, but Britain armed ta the teeth
daes not bring war nearer, it only makes
the possibilities of it-mre remnte. While
as Critian nations within the Britishî
Empie, we pray for jieace, it is well ta
hoe fulIy etacked with powder and keep
it dry and ready for instant use. The
warld bas many miles ta travel beo re.
it roachos a stato 'wbere the appoal to
arms will not bie the final argument be-
tWeen nations. Therefore, while we
pray and work 'for peace it ie well
that the ngtions witb the best forma
of government and the maet advanced
civilization sbauid hoe in a position to
maintain the balance of power, even by
a resort ta arma.

Why amn I saying tItis ta women wlîo
are *remotely, if at ail, interested in
Enropean wars? It bas been on my
mind a long time and bas been intensi-
fied by references scen lately criticising
the Boy Scout mavepent as tending to
devclop and increase the military spirit
among -boys. This form af criticism je
ta my mmid as ill-advised as it je un-
îîecessary. A boy is a fighting animal
anyway; hie will neyer get anywlîere
or do anything if lie lacks that instinct.
Lufe itself ie one long filht. 'It is flot
wrong but riglit to flgght, even ta the
alhedding af blood, provided only you
fight for the righit titinge. Tiiere je
absolutely nothing in the Boy Scout
mavement or the drill af aur silhools ta
unduly omphiasizc the nmilitary idea, but
thiere le much ta deveiap a sense of
responsiLility with regard to both civil
and national affaire. That it tends ta
develop a spirit of protection for tlie
weak was made maîîifest at Winnipeg
last July, when the boys were in camp
liere and forrned up ta hune the roadway
af the exnibition grounds for the paseing
of the Duke of Coîînaughit. There had
been sanie mistake on the part o@f those
in authority as ta tic actîiai time and
the boys were turned out liaif an hour
too soon. Some ai tlîem wvere 'verv
smaîl anid hot at ail well, lîaving hiad
thieir canp flooded during the previass
niglît. It wainîed my heart to sc howv
the aider boye tried tù lessen the strain
ai that tediaus wvait for the ittie chape.
It was done too in a way not calculated
ta hurt the little fellows' pi-ide or miake
tîteni feel that they were inot up ta thîcir
work.

At Lethbridgc dîring the Dry F:îriîîgi
Coîîgress 'we hiad a niost excellent ex-
ample aoflîow civie pride and lîelpfulness
cau1,ld be dev'eloped by this uîlavement.
No ana wha attexîded that cangress andi
liîd occasion toaeacept the service of
a Boy Scout as a guide will have any
iitîfaxorable criticisin ta offer aontie
inovemeiît for the future.

'I'lic ear 1912 whli le it lias nat brotiit
ta t1l w'onîcîî of the Britislht Niesthie
righit vote, as tlîvliaid reason ta
hope it Nwould at the begiîîîîing of the
yeari , lia sbrolugli t n liliaavl hQivi'l t
oif tlieir causwe atiid in outher Iparts of the

wVoU1d yoili>~Sip ((t'5cs lis
For crom-iied thlce efort sumade for

Women political fîceedon. T liad the

- lP)>atitihitv l uriiig the unonthi
of travelitig foi. ild(LIv, vi tii NiýssBarbarîa

(foitiud ciPage 59)

For the Sixth
Sués ,vYeair

The Great-West Life stands FIRST of ail the Companies
for Canadiati Business in 1912.

There are the 1)est of reasons for this prom-inence. Many
Sound "reasoiisý" arè given in the new 1)ookleti "PROFITS
l9 l3 "-a record of RESULTS TO POLICY HOLDERS.

Ask for a copy, and for personai rates.

Ove(r.$8:3,oOO),ooo of Blusiness Ilow il, force.

THAGET-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANy

Head Office m WINNIPEG
Ask for a (Great-WV(,st ('alendar-.-free on request.



THE PHILOSOPHER
TRI fBANKS AND TE FAafERBÀMONO the reforme provided for in the Govern-

mentrmeasure for, the amendment et-the Bank Actintroduced i the H ouse at Ottawa by the Ministerof Finance betore the adjoùiiinment for the holidays, andwhich wiil be threshed euit.when the. buse resumea itsdeliberations early thismonth, is a provision emnpoweringbanka to lend money te the'grower ot any kind &fgrain,on the aecurity of the threshed grainji:î is possession,and te the rancher on the secuity et has cattie. Thesubject la one thet was di.icussed at length i ParlUe-ment twenty yeers ago, the decision thon arrivced at be-ing egainst the empowering et banks te, make suchboans. Tihe opposite decisien will be arrived et thi.3time. This la a foregone conclusion from the tact thatthe Government has fathered this nceded rot orm. It isa measu-.e ef justice te producers et the wealth et thenation who have bcen at a disadvantage hitherto for lackof it. The _lacing eft tlis enectruent on the atatutebook of the Dominion will mark an important stop for-ward lor this country.

TE POSTAL RATES ON PAUCELS

By pa of c ontrat with the rate fer theocarriage
ponit may be mentioned that within the confines etGreat Britain the postage on parcels la on a graduatedscale, beginniag et 6 cents for the firat peund, par celaweîghîng eleven pounda being carried for 2 cents per

p ound. The parcel rate (rom Great Britaite Mexico,Eypt and China everagea besn then 8 cents per pound.From England te the remotest part et Russie the price is7 cents per pound. It costa twice as mucb te send aparcel (rom Winnipeg te Portage la Prairie as from Lon-don te, Vladivostok. Beginning January lat a parcelspost service at rates graduated according te the distanceof the haut, (rom 5 cents te il cents fer the firat pound,and (rom 1 cent te 10 cents for each additional undwill be commenced. A past office map et the nitedStatea has been prepared, on which the country isdiviied up into squares et thirty miles te ea ide. Par-cela te ho delivered within the s:juere i which they areposted a»*i carried at the lowest rate, which on a ten-peund package will amount te 14 cents. The old rate eta cent an ounce, whîch was abolished on December 3lst,in the United States, but continues i this country,would make the cost et mailing e ten-pound package$1.60. Our rates are too high, and the:e is ne good andsufficienît reason for their continuance on their presentexorbitant level. Certain it la that a reasonable postalrate on paicels would lighten in ne amail measure theburden et shipping charges, which, by the way, usually(alla on the purchaser. It it la riglit and proper for thepost oliee te handle circulera, documenta and printedmatter at a low rate, it cannot ho wrong te include ahlsorta of articles, under a specified weight limit. Thepublie demand for e revision et the present parcelrates i3 growing insistent, and rightly se.. Thecent-an-ounce rate fias ne iglit te continue in exist-ence. It is high time that it was done away witb, andthe exemple set by the British and the United Statesrates tollowed in this country.

OUR NEW PELLOW-CANADIANiS
A year ago it was intimated by the Dominion im-migration officials in Great B itemn that the tide of Brit-ish emigration te Canada would probably show a fellingoff for the fiscal year 1912, owing te, the liberal immi-g-ation policy adopted by Australie and. the energetieefforts which were being made-and are still beingm~îade-by the Commonwealt.h agents te divert thc cmi-'gration frein the British Isles te, the antipodes. Butthe officiai retirns de net show that the efforts of Ans-tralia have liad any eppreciable effeet in lessening theinflow et Brit.ish immigration inte this country. ForBritish Immigration, immigration (romn the UnitedStates, and immigration frei al other counitries coin-bined, the totals for the fiscal year 1912 a:.e record-breekers. Here are the figures for the Iast five fiscal

years:

Fiscal
Year

1908
1909
1910
1911
1912

Otiier
Britiali U. S. Countries

120,182
52,901
59,790

123,013
138,121

58,312
59,832

103,798
121,451
133,710

83,97;-
34,17;-
45,206
66,620

Ten years ago the total annual immigrgtion was 67,879.Shice tiien the iîc-.'ease bas been 425 per cent, and inthe last five years it has heen 3.5 per cent. Thore is nereas- n te expeet tlîat the n'imher et arrivais cither (romthe B.-itýsh LIles or from thc United States wil diminish
the ne\t few yvars, and it is practically ce:ýt.in tlîattfe numnber fi'om other ce'întries %n ili rapidly iinercase.Th-se fweign î'nmiig:-aits %vho do flot speak En7lishi andba,,e b' it a vague understanding ef our political in-stitutions a:-e the arrivaIs who should cause the most:ttxiety. H-ow beý,t te assiilate and mnakec good Ca-,,e 'ian ci tizens of them is certainly one ef our outstand.
ing national problea.

262,469
146,908
208,794
311,084

A GO!ERMENT ATRIMONUAL àAGNO
More than one journal i Eastern Canada has talc-en exception te the proposai set forth by CommissionerLamb, of the Salvation Army, who reoently muade thisdeclaration publicly i London: "It is an Imperial, amoral and a business question. In the British Isiesthere are 1,350,000 women of aduit age in excesa of themale population. In the colonies we have the reverseof this situation, for betwcen Canada and the otherBritish possessions there is an immense excess of maiepopulation over female. Now, if the destiny ef wemanis maternity, these women are undoubtedly being deniedthe fulfilment-at least the legitimate lfulfilment-<-.ftheir destiny. We feel that we are doing an Impérialwork in hciping them te settie mn Canada ; that themoral effeet of euch a movement will be good is ob-vions, while from the point of view of business the effeetwill aise be advantageous." "Evidentiy," commentsthe Hamilton Times, "«the Commissioner intends temake this influx of women a matrimonial venture."But there.are in Eastern Canada, the Hlamilton papergoes on te aay, thousands of women who find singlebiesseduess atarmng them m the face, on account of thescarcity of Young men. Taking it for granted thatCominissioner Lamb proposes the transference of thesurplus women i the -Briis Isies te Western Canada,the question is asked why should not Canadian girt3have the first chanceÏ Another Eastern paper makesthe suggestion that the Dominion Government, or theGoveruments of the .Prairie Provinces, should take acensus of the single yroung men in the West and set inmotion auch (Joverment machinery as might be fouindhest te aupply tbem wth wives from E astern Canada. 1 tis a suggestion which can hardi y be regarded is in-tended seriously. Under the old Frenchi regimie inQuebec there was such a system in opération for sendingout wives from France for the Young men. Blut suchpaternal methodis would not do i this age. '-,

WOMN DOING JURY DUTy
The proceedings et twe juries composed wholly etwomea--one i Kansas, the other ln Idaho--during thepat mentI have been rather widely commented upon.These, by the wey, are net the only two States in whichwomen are now celled te serve on juries. In the Kan-oas case the jury, whîch was the first juryoe women inthat State, opened, its proceedinga with prayer. WIenthe j-.y reti:-ed te, deliborate upon the verdict it sbouldreturn, "it seemed as if ell the twelve j urywon. en weretalkting at once," the report saya, adding that "évident-!y they we2e ail terrihly in earnest." After deliberat.ing three heurs, the twelve jurywemen, escorted by ewoman baillf,.ffiled fite the courtroom w'ith the ver-dict, which awarded the plaintiff $1,200 damages, basedon the alleged miarepresentations ruade by the defen-dent in regard te a quarter-section etlnd 1 3er gthe same case was tried beo a aUyofn A er gunabie te egree on a verdict. he presiding judge de-clered, after receivmng the verdict et the jury et women,thet a jury nover ahowed truer apprecietion et its re-sponsibilities. Iu the case et the Idaho jury et women,the judge had something different te sey, in regard tethe jurywomen's cool diaregard et his refusai et theirrequest that they b. allowed te go te, their homes te,attend te, the cooking et dinner, betore prepering theirverdict. Lt appeara th et in thus flying in the face et thelaw, tliey acted very celmly but very determinedly; the.judge said they were net te beave the jury room, butdinner lied te ho cooked, se they put on their bats andwent. The judge seems te have been somewhat atag-gered, but did nothing te pumish the contempt et court.He did asIc the jurywomen te consider what effect theiraction would have m regard te the question women take,laws and courts bais seriously than men. It ia te ho re-gretted that sud jiewspaper reportseto the mnatter asreached this part et the world neglected te state wvhat thethe judge thouglit et the ve-dict, and whether or net itwas invalidated by the action of the jurywomen ln et-tendîng te, thoîr bousehold duties beforé entering upontheir delibêrations. But thet la se et ton tue way witîthe thinga that lutereat us moat lu the newspaperaSometinîca in an inte--esting pitece et news the most im-portant particular la lefteut; and hcw frequently it hep-pena that we read et sometbing which erouses our euri-osity as te its subgelpient developments, but nieveiagain sce anything.more in prmnt about them?

CALGARY'S PmELOSOPHICAL EX-FIGHTER
The celebratcd ex-pugilist "'Tommny" Burns, nowa prospeieus business man in Calgary, ascrih's hi 3 rimnephysical condition te bis abstinence (rom hainful hab-its. Hle is a man eft t'irty-five, and the c,.nditid;n of lismusceà, bis bealth his eppeaiance and U~s general ph.y.sical fitness and effýciency are such thet le migît eesilylic taken te ho twclvc or fifteen yeara yeunger. Thereare net now more then two pugiliAts living whom thosewho speak with euthr,niity on such matters regardl as ablete defeet Burns, if thîe latter were te re-enter thc prizening-%vhich lielias net the slightest intention in thew<)rldoetever doing. Burns iq unlike m'>st reti'.ed pu-gilists in more than his pe-fect physical condfition; leis flot in the saloon Hims.le ownsa nd manages amen's f(urnishinq business. Not onty lias ho been a,.consistent ab',tiînç-r from sti~ulint 3, but from'profanelanguage aad other hai inful habits. Profanity, saya

this philosophical ex-figliter, le an evidenco that a rna'has lost balance and self-control. Thiais wearingon th-nerves and entails a ]oss of mental and physical vigor-.aomething which a man whô wants -te make, the miostout of lite wili avoid. -Time was when religious tesch-ers had 'a virtuel monopoly of' teaching tempricNow cornes tee-ui s orifre h rahthe ex-pugliist is only aying what every athiet. k"w»and every physical director enjoins on those wlom hotrains. To b. able to, make the best of 0 * la rutodo things, one must live cleanly and avoicUoe.

AN ADVANOED WOMAN
Mrs. Laura G. Fixon, who.has been addruingWtbemombers of'tii. Woman's Party in Chicago takes tâheground that ah. cannot accept the Bible #beèauoe kmakes tee muoh et the inala-sex, te the conuecjuuént'neg-leot of the female. Man, ah. laya, ha. me thlietiBible, te the exclusion et woman. 8h. liind t sp.ca-ally. galing that the Bibi. enjoins wivea te, tehusbands; but ahe Baya nothinç et the injuùctiont ehusbands te love and chexlahtheir wives. B '.a gMpr-son of resourcetuinesa and.enerl Mrs. Flxen proposeste revi3e the Bible draitlcaliy sa ive wý)âàn ber r-er place. When the books that ikrnkei;p. 'the' ~bewere written, ahe declares, thinga ere vastly «~ent

froma what they are now, and th e Bib beini oharmony with present conditions~»u ."largeiy responsible for wo la..'sPreeent, pWht~LTrue,- conditions were dafferent thusandà.ot yearfrom conditions now; but humma àie.-thei wulse very different tromn human n&lnro boy. - Bt r&.Fixon .-doea not appear to realIîp hhecultyisgoing tebe. ItwMllbeou ego I~~1rtepouce a Bible in aocordance wlibhrlsrba ,
is she golng te get it accepted as tawill ahe give it a reli aaction? &ap iesiliest Bibles prmted in Enz IMM was oügé,lawhlcit W.tated tht ldmn and Ev. made.the ' 'ms brftw5bp
of fig-Ieaves. There wasaùaothrm nwbii, l4 y a pri#-ter's error, the word "vinoyavd" ' erdas 'iut.Those two Bibles, copies of whioh are e ai y rare ndctyarezp-ized as curiosities. T~ r am ahBrecdes Bibi., and the. Vinegar Bi5bI., reppieiy.If Mra. Fixon ever bringa eut the. Bible 0heiPJaning,it is te be doubted if it wili achieve as much tam. as th4Breeches and Vinegar Bibles.

AU E TI A PPRKLO 60DOO«M?
The report corn b~ way ëft GandkBb NorthiDakota, thet an infectï eus. and deétruetilve dise...,hemorniegla eptioaernia, bas broken out ýaubmontibuffalo i the Yellowstone Nationàl Park. Tht. dis-ease, wlhich is reported te have been noted fiet in »tand afterwards te have appeared inGermany, oWain about 90 per cent of cases amme donaeotieoàttis; a-mong the. Yellowatone Park, thusar, every animalattacked han auccumbed. Death generally eàues withintwenty-tour heurs etthe development et the, dis..A proteotive vaccine hia. been prepared and-an oficialveteinary mspecto ha vacnfittid25i Ibffik in-theYellowstone Park herd.. As the dime >mha'betà b.-lieved te b. communicated through food,, exprte ampuzzled regardng thàsoutbea et it in theolatorior ofthe extensive Park area, wh ehmay beu«ic. be me-cluded in mid-continent in the. nortliwestera goraier etWyong. It into beLoped that thédbgWwM. otinvade t he herd in the. buffalo ak a Ipllhwhich now numbers close upon a t 01 r,ô te mxl

herd et Banff. The. money expended by 1M.>"a~tno~Government in aecuring and caring fer t%- tw qol-lectiona of buiffaie, is. money weil Mien. ~ t netbeen for the efforts et the Govrnmhetot ,,*oth thiscountry and the United States lu thus pregerving tii.lust remnants et the herda tint once roazn.& Qve theplains in their millions, the buffalo would now be s ex,.tinct as the mammoth. It wil b. mont unfortuiate ifdisease frustrates the efforts ôt both:oeuntne. WiII theconfinement et herding-even on the ce. tivély opearare bas fatatthe buffale sa T e ilu modemflieuse frequently proves te the Inidian? lneiold dayswhen the buffalo heid the plaine in fée smpie, thoir nat-ural enemies were, in inverse orderet importance,wolves, prairie fires, bogs, Indians and the rivers Byf ar the worst destroyer ot. the buffele in ancient days,when the primitive Indin had only bow and-arrow, orlance, was the tr eacherous ice in the apring. Epideinisediseese appears te have been unknown smong them.W'hat boy or young man la there et the present gener.etion who does net ftel regret tint.h. was boni too, latete see the buffalo herds roaming over the, prairies?Those herda, lu their counitlesa multitudes, have longsince vanished into the irrevocable paut. The. exter-mination et the buffale was inevitabl,à Theranedthe plaine that were nceded by hunenity. rducîngbliffale was not the best use for these vasttfetils areas.Possessed of a huge aize and strengthi and ot an ob-stinate disposition and gven toeatempedirg,to the utter deîtruction et ail obsales or himseof, thbuffalo was incompatible with an ydegree et possessionof the prairies by white mon, and with the higiier pro-ductivit.y of the soul. He bcd te go. The. national parka,it is to bcehoped, will always have living apecimens ofthese animais; but the biaffel o et tii.wld plaina jeg, nc, and we who see the Vast inu amo frmnecan only say: «IthW t be...ga o etr an ,
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A. FewSpec ials, From

ft 4gs oUP* 2s& aho 2 m; iWa

nW ta uhb Lee 9
»80u" V1 M «Orh.14 good trm 3:an~. 1 t. 1ëb.

Huxi's gBay

suety BaOL

IL .u .pecial New Design Cattie
. hie aaid Trace Bori,'

H 1-3* -E U âI B'U a 7 U ps" ota t. 1 o ny c9 ff e pot. 3 qt .; i only teaPot, 2 qts.; 1Pan, 14 qte.. W"Myya bowl, 111 in.; 4 only pie plates, 0 in.; fonly tea, kettle, 7 qt.; 1 on!'ýdippler, 1 qt.; 1 only ladIe, 31 in.; 1 only lippedauopn, 3 qte.; 2 only lipped preaSrvinx Ielss,6 qt.;. only pudding pan.4 qte.; 1 oly pudding pata2qita.; 1only sosedisÊ. « ........

1l.50
b"meietherM iorn i-

e3ewi % do..

et. lii aôr t, f
'taes %Iilte Minen.and
in thé. best vlue ever
-offéred ln afetv os

Sp e 0 al

AL 75c
a'-ao&-C«atti. SnLI - EapecmUly adapted for

bomneat"elnsue- geuine atag handie, full brai lined, trace
borer, catrating and genesi purpoos blade, guaranteed
Sheiffield steel and German eiver bousters. Length of handie,
3%< 'a' , ength, wth larger blade. open, 6X< in.
plias..................... 0

Caringsets

keeliPrc
r u b b e r z s f e h a n d s . yver e s ut e m 1lt s v
actrew hooksan<d eyes, ready to bang. t.racé

Homne Repair OU'tfit'

n, Thàoutfit bai prove
Ourmer wveh saeuedi.W.bave~~~ ~~~ 1:dwa areepejl uebisanare en.aMdtordusout:ray, ey o piand forthe.eni0 z taicatlogue Oaly vo purisose gîvingOur oustomners the -dadyntae of the wonderfully

E1401-nyInBot. 3-pieces&et in morocco
1leather e-, pluab lined-? natural stag bandesa, electro-
Plated mounts, 9-inch blade of double shear
steel. Prices.............1 0

New<
Perfection

Heater î
WITN E MaEs POUNT

NEYER FILS MTO PLEASE

Ligbta as easily ai gai and gives

quiek resuits.

Trimminga are full japanned, an,,

the heater la of remarkably neat an<l
handsomne appearance throughout.

BI-249 - COWhide
Suit Ces. This case
ia made of mnedium
weight cowhjde Ieathcr,
two Leavy iceather
straps around the out-
aide, and strapa on the
inside of the cover and
bodyý; brass loek and
boita, lias an iron f ramne
and valance. Colora:
hrown and russet. An
excellent value.
Price, 22 in . . .. 6. 55
Price, 24 in.6.85
Price, 26 in -.. .. là1

BI - 250 -Hsav Léather luit Ca»..This ad
is made of heavy leather in colors of brown a4"1boita and iocks are polished brassanade there are atrapbody and cover, lining is of fanry cotton. An ezeeslsa

Price, 22 in.................................
Prie, 24 in ..................................
Price, 26 in................................

3*a50

Shipping weight, 15 Ibo. 40 articles, packeedina neat, atrong box. E'cery family wantaOne rP.ce .............. 1.19

* -eer1DiameterCet I Dimeer of (apaca t1No. Weight Height of Bae Upper q f Fotint
_________ Drunr

HI-304 19 Ia. 2,, ns in,. Sjjs. Iglo

Sarne as above. withi nickel trimningi and Qteel fount.Pries............................26

El-I46-paintj Dueli Covsrsd Trunk. Thais Ulà
cOvered wvith painted duck and bai bard wood sista, beOO'Plated trinniings, deep tray wltli covered bat bol, aNd
two good leather straps around it and the lock ia of best qlOty
brasa.

Prices,32 in ....................Pri.. ... ,. 3. .. .. ... ..

Hudson' ay C ail Order aas Bay o. iepartmnent Winnipeg

I~ ___________________
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71-4GB--Buffet. Genuine quarter out oak, top, 23 by
48 inches; bevel plate mnirror, 10 by 38 iaches,
splendid Colonial design, golden finish. Price-. 25.35

Pt-i01-D"r.e Solid oak, thre- laime
drawver fitted with locks, top, 19 1, v
bevel plate mnirror 1 4 1w 24 in.
golden finish. A smowca. Priesjý

Ca». This mil
of brown and r
there are strapç

:)n. An ezcellea41

kunk. Thisa l
ýard wood slat, btms
)vered bat box, Mid

lock is of beat quOlty

... .. .. .. . Iii

.. ... . ... .. .3

.... ........

* , .ai-à"

The Automatie' Cabinet in golden oak. Elas three drawers inside te keep attach-mente, thraad, etc.,
open. the lid forms sewing table. Closed, machine is entirely hidden, absolutelydust proof.
The Woodwork of ail Victor machines is made of very fine, carefully selected quartereut golden oak which shows the large flaky texture so miuch admired in this àtyle of Wood-work.. It is flnîshed with a piano polish, which gives it a mirror-like perfection.
The Iffod of the Victor has ail the most up-to-date improvements known te the sewingmachine world such as: Automatlc Bobbln Wlnder, glf-Threading Ehuttle,Automatto Thread Controller. Automatlc Tension leeae; has a very NighArmn which gives ample room for bulky work. Ail parte are mnade'of the finestàha-dened teel, and adjusted as carefully as a 'atch by expert workmnen.
The Automnatio LUft. Ail you have to do is te lift up and turn back the leaf, thehead cornes up into place at once, and machine ta ready te sew.
The Bot is self-adi usting and slips into place when head ia raised.
Bail learing are plaoed at each speed point, making the machine very ligh t to operate.
The Attachmezxta. Every machine is fitted with a full set of the very finestattachments enclosed in a velvct lined metal box.
Operation. and lange etf Work. The Victor is. simple to ope,ate. The range oiwork is. unlimited, while it sews the finest of silk to the beaviest of loth equaUly well.
The Guaastee, for ten years, is backed up hby one of the higgest and oldest machinecompanies in the country, insuring the user against defect in material or workmanship.
We prove our confidence in . pur produet by agreeing te replace# without charge, anypart that efovôd dçfetve la mnà"a or workmanahip.

B1-258Lý--Lether Suit Case. This suit case is made of
srnooth grained cowhide leather in brown and russet, straps in
the body and rover, liningof figured cotton.

Pz ce, 23 in.................................... 80
Price, 24 in ................................... 6.10
Price, 26in ................................... 6.40

Ifni - m:Nickel metal sliding top, 27 b 40; height, .0 in.;f .m
t erior of cupboard and drawers nxcely finiâhed. Fulrodlâbé%i>t oe tpand cake drawer flour Bitter. With this cabinet wq furnsh a compl. lot o kU0ing of the followmng rolling pin,' potato masher, 7 glas arwth ummidulnand coffee, glass measuring cup, alarin ck 2-pound f=miy "ae, la1 ie ~~cutlery set, consisting of a bthrkie ia nfparing age, ineat frolae,,swaind whetstone; also 18 pieces o! hiigh gra de graniteware,- in bNue marblei;ed finish, withconsisting of the followinç ics -quart saucepan, 4-quart saucepan,5-ur
Berlin kettie, 17-quart dishpan, 2-quart acamies coffee pot, 3-pint seaime tespot, 2-quartcovered pail, 2-quart milk pan, 2.qùart pudding pan, 3-quart nuxing bowl, 12-incb deeladi., 1basgting spoon, 1-quart dipper, 2 pie pans and 2 drinking cupe. Ail equipment inof egbst mé

P r. ~ e f r c m p l t e u t f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Welosupyteaecaie 
with cutlery set, glass jars, roing pin ndi otato #'eiflaheroiiy. ric ............................... ............ 0

Two Table
Specials

7I-3iti-En Table. Genuine quarter cut
Sak, round top, 42 inches diameter, ex-ends tu six
feet, enr!-. Englim', finis!i,,fitted( with to~p1lock, 8olid base. Price................. 15.50

]PI - 412-Table. Hardwoo<1 golden finishi, neatly
turned legs, firawer. Size, 36 by 24 inches.
Price ............ ..................... 1.85

A Bargain

C ol- ý-Mail Order " u *eHUdson's Bay Co7 Department-WinipegI
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THE Y2JNGMMANAND HiSaPRzOLM
- TliehistoraaYa -«Napoleon kept the returni ofu with hie army under hie piiow at night, te refer to in cm8Pedson ho was alepes, and would set hhnself probleme atat the the Opera w ieth verture waa )laýig: «I have tessuieî' thcumand men et Streabourg; Oteen thousand. atLt Mageburg; twentY thousand at Wurzburg. By whata rstage mu 1ut they marh go as te arrive t Ratis n ond cerown tbe successve days?P
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-stoi'eB. Acrwd uone
a nW#4tAnt. e timlierrm inte

j"I ii 6 bu hOw muol a Man 18 respected forthe~iw i ho doesa nt Say. People are apt
'e tihàuy th'b*e te the mam Wlie "won't tel"Micoce Of werds, là refusaI te exohangf osil imeet effort te rotect a friend'a reputaion-hai

thee things receive marked enaideration, even by*Poopie, whe are, themeelv.es, carelsn theïr use ofwùrds. Se don't tell everythlng Don't tel ail yenkr#ow. The leu yen "te',le"t more wiil peeholieve ini your knewledge and truthfulness. WichncGrever Clevehand had somethlng ef a confidenialcharacter'comMitted -te hlm ho would say:-' wellI'puîifthatiin the back cf my head where there isn'Ï

EDUCATION
Get an education if you can. 0f course acollegecSn do littie for a man who la a fool, but 1 have teemuohl, respect. for You te believe that yen belong tethat ohms.. You can't know tee mucli in a scicntificage, se long as you turn your knowledge te a practical*purpea. h world la fast hecoming a field for

'aeils ea peeilhat. Bobra inyour knowliequal, the peuze wiil go te the college..bred man. Un-!quai mon Can thank God that ai things arc net equal.Ber are a few facto from American politice: Acollae education multiplies a mani's chance f or reachingCongr en 35 pet cent; the Senatorship, 45. per ,cent;the Cabinet, 60 per cent; the Presidency, 70~pr etthe Supreme Bondi, 85 per cent. Be mutiplies hiechances cf general succens 240 per cent.

Know yoursehf. Rn w wh a'tyepucan de "on anaverage." Know what y u can do in aW4mre,,Knew wbat you cari do if 1ig v rn L.emergecowwhat y ou. can de if "'ail signe fail?. Knew what youieau do if "the dam b . Carry yOur ownlpreserver and keep insur -and hoockfour wavsbefore yeu cross the street. Always knew what you'cari do if everv plan whiehyuar sure wil eucccedresults in fallure. Don>t ho teesure cf yotirseif.Great generais have been defeated more than once

Men wlio Work aoientiflliy, seldom worry. Be-livi * a n' fc hyseek teproduoe thecause whioh wil.guarantee the effect. They know thatth» r o echance for the man.who itefuses te "itakechanes" whoroninet fiv per cent cf thechanceelementcen b. ebmrnted. fiquete:-Sir James Hercelc tellslu a little story1 hew mter bis telescope became fgaous-they were istnbute quite widely threugh Burope, anàwlen hoe published bis gret discovery, ho begante ore-ceive complainte. Men aaid te lm in angry letters,"lWe do mot sco what yousoee." n i response te theinho naid: "Perhap do met take the car of your ob-se t io t att do," and lie sp ok ef one particularthingthatis caefuly notd. " o outake care" henaid, ."of the riatter'of temperatfre?-The instrumentwith which 1 examine the stars Muet ho of the smre tom-perature as the stars as nearly as May lie, and wlien 1 ob-serve ona winter nigit 1IPlace My glass on the lawn atGreenwiclr, and lot it- stand there until the instrumentcomestbe of thteteof the air But beyondthat," b. nàid, "not onlvyMuat My instrument be of the
r*glt teMperaure but I muet ho. Oftentimes " lie sid,"P'have been out in the winter ai for two heOure beforI weld penmy lass beaus i uetcorne te hoofth 2 o E man e p r t r s m n t u e titsteh!."

. PROFANITY
Ail profanity is net of the ton.ue. The profane-are the irreverent. There are young men ana yeungwomeh who have ne respect for ethers because tlieyhave ne respect fur themeelves. They have ne respectfor noble institutiens because they have sinahl knowl.edge cf their place ih"sor. Being ignorant of thatwhieh isa great, tliey wear týhe trade mark and socialbrand of a little brain and a narrow mind-irrevereneIn, a volume of classical illustrations I find the following:"In the lieuse at Bonn occupied by Beethoven there stillla, preserved the piano upon which the great masterplayed, and which h used m the composition pf bis greatMusic. Among the recent pilgrims te bis sbrine wasan American *girl She waltzed airily, te the instru~-ment and began playing a careless tune ; and then,turning te the custodian,' nid,1 "I suppose yeu havemnany visitore bore evcry year?" "A great many," wasthe reply Many famous people, ne doubt?" -said elie."Yes, P.aderewski came recently." "I su-p>pose fcourse, lie played on the piane?" nid the i lier fin-ers etili thrumming the keye. "No "eirte custo-- ian, "lie did net consider himsecf wortliy."

XIGH ICDEALB
The high ideals of youti are God-given. Theydawn upon the Seul just whcn the poetical instinct be-gins te assert itself and whèn beauty begins tespeak te the Soul- witli a peculiar charin. R,é-ligion, Conscience, Music, Beauty and Love are the fiveangels of our early days. They will neyer forsake usunless wo refuse thefr celestial society. Here is a mes-sage from one wlie forgot the ideals of his youth andfollowed the strange spirits of greed and unholy am-bition :-Abe Reuf, the famops cenvicted grafter of SanFrancisco, in hie recent confession and repentance, enys:-"«Witli othere I ce-operated in selling out the city 'of SanF rancisce, and se I amn in a prison ceil. It lias takenthese stone walls, this arca six by ten, where the onlyliglit or air ie that whicli ceres from a narrow wicket tobring me te the full reaizatien of this betrayal. 1started life buoyantly. When 1 left the university ihad the usual higli ideals of that period. Hew and whyMy life lew se wide of its.goal 1 amn determined te traceand te write in detail,'in thec hope that it may prove ofpublic benefit and ni 9_ make amenda for wliat society,lias lest by xny work.'

EFI
Be fair. Be honest. Let your motte be "a squaredeal" fer every friend, neigliber and acquaintance.Put yourseif i n bis place. Look at the bargaîn from thefar side of the counter. You have sild yeurself unlessyou turn your purchaser irite a customer. The be3t.advertiser is a buyer wbo le pleascd.-- Better make"Iessand gain a commercial friend. The man who is pIeasecîand satisfied wihl cerne back again. The man, who re-,turne again and again te yeur store is making a busineýsshabit in your favor. Se be fair. la Success it isrelatecdthat Nathan Strauîss, the great New York merchantwvas once asked what centributed meet te lis remark.'able caqreer His reply was: "I always hooked out for theman at the other end of the bargain."

NA~fla

'---i

Good nature is the velvet of coeCW-. inter.
Lcourse. Have a sinile 'tô,qwae. .;YOur làes tomnermay have been meap, Crossoanh ai *nekôaîbut why should cuStormetR i' 2. Su0fowfor esrageccentricities of customner'No. 1.lt. 101Àpleasre te Je-business with the ma nçwbola ploasaôt.D0fCourie'temile" wilI flot atone for poor, quàlity,4p goo?,orligit weight, but a genuine inieadde4te agn orst.

cie nover fails in the end to gain appe tneand te
holdevey reaonblýurchaaer. Let it-be said of youas Tennyson once sid about Lord Hougliten, fille ai_ways pute you in good humour.",

TREI AimUy NAM
A good naine la rather te be chosen than greatriches. A çood namne is cash and credit inem.AgOM-naine is a holy bleuld 01 historY and erophecy. A

e~o naine la the -bet introduction te good society.Tafe, Boston Congregationaliat rmrk>PesdTaf, a speech te the Commercial Club of Cincinatat a lunch which opened the- festivities of the day, de-clared his intention of retur 1 t icint erctise Iaw when hie retires frorn the Presidency. Bis sonRobert, hie said, would bo the fourth generation te livei Cincinnati and hoe added :"«While it lias been pressedon him and on me te have hinm go te some place whorepossibly his emolurnents woulçl be larger, 1 amn detér.mined, and lie sympathizes with me, that-he shall go tethe home that knkew his great grandfather and bis grand..father and bis father, and there hiesha work out hislife under the inluences that 1 hope will bc favorablete his succesa-at least in restrainingr him within thepath and the limitations of an honora ble life."

TOU OAN DO IT
Whatever you ought te do, you can do it.Whs.ever others can do, you cari perform. Whatever is 1i4.in the reach of banand branis wtin pur ra. You ouglitte refuse te believe that there lasanyth*aipossible te the man of average talent which la net pps-sible in ou own life and experience. The authc>i d94HOW ToKB An Author" Bays:-"London the entitywa tlata oda ydeiso t but the genetilmass of the persona compoeing it, considered individuahly, were a sad disappointment. 'Wliat duÈ) rai' 1,1-said te myseif agan an Lagi 'What dufferel' I Wa ~coeeprepared te sit provincialy at the feet of themoLondoner;. 1 was humble enougli when I arrived, butthoy soon cured me cf tbat-they were se ready te hoimpressed. What struck me waa the extraordinorirarity of the men who really could 'do theïi jb. Andwhen I found themn they were invariably provincialslike me who had com'e up witli the saine iIIusionsandùf-fered the saine enlighteniment. AU who were successfulyperforming that feat known as 'getting on' were pro.vinciale. I enrolled myseif in their ranke. I said that.1 would 'get on."'

VALUE0ForIENDas
There is a certain measure of business whicli àbulit up on friendship* People ge te a man in the be-ginning, because they like him. They wish. te encour-age the man who seems te wear the garland of pro-phecy In fact a man's career very often depends -onthe wy ln which lie treats hie firet bateli of friends., Ifhcan liold these, there la a new crop on the way. Makefriends. Go eut Of Your way te serve people. Somewill ferget You but the best class of mortals will havefor you a tender regard and consideration. When Abra-hamn Lincoln was a yolmg man starting ini life, it uéedte, be said of him, "«Inc blas nothing, only plenty offriends."l

TODAy
ReaLd a littie, teday. Exorcise a bit today. Turrover a new leaf, today. Cut out an evil tendency, te-day. Feast your eyes on semne beautiful thing, today.Add a new word te your vocabulary, today. Gct hoidof one additional itemi of information, today. TodayfThere le ne day like today. Taine was on the riglittrack when at twenty..One hie wrote : "My only desire-'a to improve Imyseif in order te be worth a littiemore every day."p

BRAIN POWER
Your brain becomes more flexible wlth use. Ferma thinking habit and thinking becomes a luxury. Thesecret of extemporaneous speaking lies i the mentalease with which yncnreflect in your voicfc neye every passing emotion Of the seul. Deep and per-sistent thinking spirituauizes the brain, skull and body.A strong thinker when hie cogitates speake through everymuscle, flerve and fibre of his body. fle is generatingmental and animal electricity at every pore of his phy-sical frame. In a supreme moment of inspiration eve 7ypossession of the seul leape into life. 0f Webster e"Answer te Ilayne"e it was eaid, "Everything hie hadseen or heard, read or thougit, st'ood before him. in per-

fect order."1
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By L qýibrdoiý, D.D., Cent rai Congregationd Church, Winnipeg
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Pre*Inven tory
Clean.Up Sale-

SHOF.WOIINANI ISED RAM M
PPWLE]R & CO. are effring the

GREA:TEST Piano values in their
his tory. It has always beau thair
aim to give the best possible
values for the mnoney, and that
they have succeedad is cvidencad
by the long list Of satisfie&

ABSOLUTE PROTECTIN to
Our cuBtomars throuah our oe
ye&r satisfaction guarantee,,
PROVES that we have every
IAITH in our goods.

QUALITY 18 OUR WATCR-
WORD. Every piano we sIlini
b. a great 'source of pleasure and
flot disappointment through lack
of tone quality and f aulty cou-
struction.

NEVER B3EFRE have vo
offered such values ini pianos.
Pianos marked lightly sliop-worn,
cannot ba told from new.

*M00New York Sohmer.
* Piano . ....... $420.

$55q.Newcombe Pialio<shop-
. mOwormn) ....... 375

$41,5 Newcembe Piano (shop-
* O t .... ....... 335

0450 Fowier & Ce. (saine as
nov) ............ 275

$400 lver & Co. (saie as
10w> ............ 256

83$50 KRn lmiano (seeond-
Shand) ............. 200

$5SM Williams Piano (uai)
.... . . .. .... ... 190

'0475 Kimball Piano (second- ý
hand).......150

TERMS: Sold on easy monthly
payments. Any piano i the aboya
list sent subject te your approval;
or send for FIEE complete list
and funl information.

FOWLESR ý&. CO.
Cor. -DRONTONI & PORTAGE

Ho! Country Cousins
lu PHOTOGRAPIIY
W. develop filin, 10«» and make
prita in laek or »w.

Semi fer Paiçe Lisi

MianflobaRilu S94d1o
Ros>m 2, 2U%Portage Ave.

Did You Get One
OF MY L1ATUST

H1farness Catalogues?i
if flot send your name and address
at Unce.,
i seil direct to Farmers and Horse
owners and at prices that wili
please you.

THOBU McKNIGHT
166 Princess Street, WINNIPEG

ii.Vomim'S Qiiet Hour.
(Qôntiued f rom Page 30)

Wylia, the militant Engliul i suffragete
Who lias beau touring and leturing i
Canada.' As I have statai bafore, 1
refusa to condamun the militant methods
ini %gland, bacausa I feel that lbore v.
are not i a position te judge of thair
nkeads r what it is best for them te
de. Equally, howeea,, I objeet te any
talk of militant methodai Canada and
1 triad vary liard te mnake Miss Wyiia
née that for us toeaven talk militant
Inethods vas nonsense iour country
whan ve had neyer formally, and inlarge
numbars, askad for the ballot. Sha was
obsesged vith tha idea, that if Canadian
woméu. appreacliai the Dominion Parlia-
mient at the prasent turne and akai- for
the ameadnpnt 'oftlie franchise act
tliey. weuli get it, ani once obtained. it
would 'halp tliam in England, Canada
baing the stronigeat and neareat et the
colonies . It was impossible to talk
te lier foi any langth bft ture and not'be
impressai with the- wholasouladl manner
i which ah. had givan liersaîf te this
raforin. At the saine tima it was pitilul
te-realiza how ambitterei she liad become
by the traatmént tliey liad raceivai, frein
Irernler Aaquithi. Ona thIng 'wbliali
said touchéa me. very keenly. I'Ona of
the traditions of my youth liad beau te
hear rny granifather say, "lIt muet ha
no. vo have it on the word of a British
stategman." Miss Wylie, spaaking of
Premier Asquitli, said, "The word of a
British statesman uised te mean semae-
tbing; new it maans word. te diaguisa his
intentions and is net worth tlia breatli
it takas te, uttar it." It is a sorroiqful
thing that a mani Premier Asquith's
position shouli hava stoopai te suai
pitiful subterfuges. He anasdestroed
faith in the pledge ef a Britishi statas-
*-aau and lielia gained, what? Tha
eontampt et a very great mast of the
Britishi people i the threislandu, and
haelias only held back the clock-.-he lia
flot stopped it.

lu tennaction with 'the Iudustrial
Bureau in Winnipeg an art gallary han
beau opanai and just nov tiare hlaa
splendid showing of picturas wbich viii.
haè fllowai by. othar sehoole. Any
vomau vie las a few heurs in Winulpe

shouli miake a- -point of sesC4n,
Ait this. It i. riglit down tewn,

central, and a nice pl*ea.ste
rest. The pictures are a treat, fer
oe drawback ef our -gooi great West
in the absauce of anything te stirnulate
an intareit in art. -By the way, spaaking
of art, wliile I was i Toronto thera vas
quite a stir. Some individual, more
nie than visa, was pretesting against
the undrapedai athI the Normal School.
It is one of the few really good collec-
tiens ef elassie art i Canada and was
purchasai by the great Dr. Egarton
Ry'erson, tha foundar of the public seheel
systemn in Ontario. This ovardavlopai
sense ef prepriaty by the Toronto man
reminded me of the achool beard*near
Boston, which objectai te Longfellow's
«II stood on the bridge at midnlght

As thea dock vas striking the heur"ý
being inludai in the sehool lasse,. ha-
cause it was calculatai te make tha
boys want te stay eut late of niglits.
Aise et the lady wlie drapai the legs
of hier square piano hacausa sha did
net think they lookei modest.

People et this type muet hava very
nasty minds. _-Toronto lias beau se
busy ovar just sucli fool notions for «se
long that it is net surprising that
racently it lias awakened te the tact
that it in,i many sections, onaet the
most depraved cities in Canada.

in the West let us keep our minds
broad and dlean and sweet, like our ewn
windswept prairies, and te al ny
readers

A Vcry Happy New Year.

A popular bishep, wblie visiting a
newly-inarried lady, was awakened quite.
early ini the morning by a soprano veice
singing a well-known liymn. As the
bishep lay in bcd lhe neditatcd upon the
piety of his yeung hestess that enablai
ber te hagin lier day's work in sucli a
jeyeus -frame of mmnd. At breakfast hae
spoke te ber ab:out it. and told ber how
pleased ha was. "Oh," she replied, "that's
the hyn 1 boil the eggs by-three verses
for soft and five.for î9!

Or AÙn iversu

Or Si1verwo, re
cmi be mout pleaaatiy ànd'satietaotolSy huib
you trom the selactioui uhowi hour Catmagqvàt.

Grame idelgn, tueo citqialftymsd rtbà.asl
able prio e he i.stlking f« «est s.1 *i. WUý*
Mfustrate in h i hdmm&be, ~.hqtb

@ent te you, fie. dt e144pS u pc. t cof

rIML.est.

J EWELLERS

GetYu
&Taau "&%u &a ww

if you cm show thatan
above avar huad, byvute p-

filn. merwGame Hm&esds m &
7- , isow auitiaS, ;eedthethree in suceeson, mi bettu-baclene. 12Silver Me "al, Diplo~m.m &MPIxu

Taxld«oeulaaSuppliesJHu
DuM et o fwun, ElkJO N-

m Ri. l.da '.Mui

Susd f« oe Lc l oes aggwa.

ýCLAIKS PORK&

Ingredients,

l'he value of BIEAN8 àa £ a
producing food -ne4çs'ho dp A- V

Their peparitiou in ý appetu4u
however, a matter -eutailïug ciI
labour in the ordînmry kitehen.1r;b

CLARK SPOX&YNS 4
the timie and the trouble.
pared only from the fiuestbe
with delicate sauces, made fra hé ea

in a factory equ1ÏpIt wMfth.-tum. oe
4-Fp.

THFEY ARE COOKeD RZADY-SIMPIY'%WAR%ù
UP THe CA N BEFORIU OPENINCY

IL Il*, Nu

W.Claék Montreal-

WMPeg, Jan, 1913.
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>araI.I. Bagaln Foaur.This 1Saleloi*" - oE inr alues to our Mai] Orer Custcmerm than those shcwn ini our prevnt Semi-Annual SaleOP=& "hspoa aeCatalogue rePrent substantial saving, but to profit to the ftilleet extent you should order early.*Iugue Irrite for it .at, once.- It is fili of m,3ney.sving o-»ortuitiasfm ff31O3ar t)> c.ver.~auuchsas the citizens of Winnipeg are famiiar with through our weekly bu-gain daym.~mq*oqtprn $ I ma ie .to them what Friday bargain offerings ae to our Winnpegahoppeim'w aa = t lroadtied ho the caSh of production suffiiient ,only t oe h oto adigbohways on any article that da>es notj*ve complete satisfactiton.R" ALy. We anticipate this *illbe the biggest sale in our buziness career. Aithougli we haveTli jipýs1 'le thamoçf oaini» wil1 become exhausted quickly, and we cannot replenish our mupply.MüE .1--l8E T ILLUSTRATE OUR SALE VALUES

Cal

Tbls vmi. Who doe. erw a VI tv
5nftàii tht -vii brWkiten the ap-

~arao- ! erhome, at inexfensive
ia dlook"overPage 37 ofbor

1.'~iaaI.jCataôgem. horê they
-'It !thema, andai ilkauatto b

~Ib~ l&e briataoethe on. vm
'by or. *haia adity potmàarpo

whhfgWm bt1~edgu~It la40inches

per àr,4 Dflit

Mli-Dmek EauneDoit This a vyat-raOtive beft mith a pretty ralsed pattern.Tho0 Il Price Mlustratemîthe wonderful b stobe>btained dunng ow- maie. Black, caoDt. .ffl

taou? lmtlo akawaa we wilse"a

38RS. SPlendid quallty Japeane S. 8kDraP., Sultable for cither nmtels-or
Pianos. The drape la 23 x '92 luches,
wth a fie knotted slk fringe, ana.
r e meibroldere<j ln prettyclor dMes l . crimes Ocoloâ,Nle o i, ergi. u v

.J. 

f

As nearfY everybodLy lien muo i
have inCluded in our Sale Catalogue a few
9ood bargains for music loyers. The Auto.
harp we show here illustrates the valuea
w'e are offering, It was 5pecL.aîy madle
for this sale an.d is of choicest hardwood
With cedar top. it aavery handsome

.Instrumenitad bas a splendid tone. Ithma ten bars producing ten chorda. la.
htmuetion book, shell pick and tuning kq
included.

4.81i-mg ut-$31
harp. Sae prico0

a»o pago 17of Our Semai.
AimUalBae Catalogue fobargaina in Mandolins Vi.Orlino and Accordeo& 'W.vaut to moud You a copy il

YOU have fl o One.
W nlot oiun k0w?

QW49~'1
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envelope will briiig full informa-
tion regardinganY simes of artikles
completing thisbedroom set which
vant'of space will ot permit us
to illustrate bere.

The dresser scarf bas been cm-
broidered on linen of a suitablo
'weight. end the design shows
a liandnso>e wreath and. -éw
knot effeet. Pin cushion mnay
ho supplied to match, puie
of the' lacing variety which in
useful and easily Iauadered. These
consist- of two, stamped pieces,
back 'and front.

The towels are shown in two
si7,es, the 24 in. width stamped on a
yard' and a quarter of mnaterial,
and- the guest towel which je
stamped on 16 in. Bath these towels
are stamped on pure linon hueka-
baek, which comes ini assorteil
p:tterns and the edges of these,
as Well as on tho dresser scarf,
Imust' be carefully padded before
being- buttonholed, otherwiso. they
will soon fray and becomo shabby.

o. 5390. Baby'. coat. Oneyear size,
$1; Two-year size, $1.50, stamped on
either voile or pique.

Tue' lîttie coat whichi is dainty can ho
either stainped on eorded pique or soft
woolen voile. If f rai the latter ma-
terial, silk lining can be c ut to fit and
the two edges buttonholed togetberethus
giving the little garment' additional
'warmth suitable for the early summet-
days. If the coat i. made from the
corded pique a lining i. not suitable,
as the material is sufficiently heavy
for summer wear..

A pretty baby'. cap. is illustrated
bers. This consists of one of* the, simple
lacing variety wbich . opens, out fiat so
that this. may ho easily laundered. Such
a cap as this is durable as It will stand
repeated laundering, a point -every
mother will appreciate, when ohé re-
members how perishable the ready-made
varieties are with their fussy lace
trimmings, etc., which when one soiled
are u9eles.s. Thiis eap may lse stanipeil
9)1 pique to match the littie cmit.

We recomniend ltîstered cotton for,
e.-ubroidering ail the artides descrihed on

S .OM E atieléswhieh -wili be
of interest to

our readý, are illus-
trated iii this issue.
The long winter days
seaem te suggest that

*some of the enforced
lelsure should be,
spent im embroidering
articles f9r the'decora-
tion of the home, and
it àa surprisiiig bow

aypretty a.nd use-
fui '~ ic gmy b.

embrôàdoeas.during
on~e,$ spare iMoments.

1%6e 1 iret deisign
illustrat.d show-7u-
niatcbed bedroom~ set
cofuiistiar -Of dresser
scarf ýan[r towels. Tbe
former inay be bad-
in two àizes as quoted
beiow and, if
preferred, p illo w
shanis and pillow slips
iuaY bho1upplied to
mauxh.'- *tamped

NO. M84. Centerpiece, 12 in., 12c. each; 18
in., 25c. eaeh; 22 in., 40e. eaeh; 54 iii.,
$2; 18 x 27 ini, oval' 40c. each.

A handsome centerpieee is illus-
trated bere.ý The pattern is simple
but effective; and sbows a combination
of eyeletting '.and solid embroidery.
Tho sizes in which this may be bad.
are quoted above, and an oval tray.
loth may ho- sup-)liel to, match.
Our readerg are always interested'

in embroidered , baby clothes -and
one ii amply repaid by the time spent
in embroidering these, as it..ey always
prove ,such a, dainty possession. The
dress design illustr ated may be
stairped on either sheer h&ndkerchief
inen or sof t lingerie material, and
after being embroidered the garment
may be very sizÏply made up. The
dcsign i. effýetive without belng
too elaborate, -a nd the yoke and the.
bottom of the s*idt aïe stamped, but
not eut out, so.,that the littie dress
may be made , up on', uny size
pattern f rom one to 'two i'years aid.

No. 5587. Baby'. Dress, stampedl on
2 yds. of -lawn, 75 cents; stampecd
oni 2 vds. sheer ]îien, $ s5;'ta ni pril
on eorded pique, $1.

0F
SUPREMACY

as tho Most perfect instrument, xmde i'Canada.
rOfinement of its toi 1 eauty hm eve Ctb
proven lurability of its workmnip 4been i4aod

TWfyMS5 fI itWL.M ý 1:< . l

in serving the f amem of,
Up on relability, integi
exert organisation. Thé
to place the matchiesé M
the handé of every f ar i
and under a system whic)

Write us for our bea
ticulars of the imany ba
Pianos and Organs. Woe
Musical Instrnumentsanad'

ISIEATMT

.1. W. KLY .RDQU

le We.t.

dio i

with any one of the ideSigne
eream linen and made up il

4 SKI NS0FE

nrtYSA NTHEMIJM .DMTT iDýfl OP
Send at once as this generoum offer la. made for aai'

Our Art Zmbroidery Siks art the bdt.
AddeSs:

BELDINO PAUR GOIT4CELLIU
Dept. IL

No. 5518P.* Dresser ScarÈf,ýo 45b.,5cents 20x 54 i n.,85 cents. I4cing Pin -Gùshiôn tormatch,. 30 cents. No.'5518.* Towelu, 24i38iîr.,70 conts each;.16lx24mn.. 30.
aente each.

'J
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4SaeoFur
Pur sual custom of dispouin*.g of ail fume early

amon autha-t everY larment ini stock the next season
4~a~,ie hme nowoffering -liberal discounts on

a5f1mre~~aàd shlle pieces.

~Ld,'Puian Lamb Coats
Rg. *M00 ss
'For $150 je*$406

Ladmi, tu$9a,x amot cEate

Re.$715 to $150

-La4ls Pur Linel Coats
Muakmt Linne and Genuine'

Re*00tosuOlael
YF ~to 150

IXe4'sa Hmirer CoaLts

ROg. -$255
For $204

Uegi. Nukrat Lined -Conta
Otter and Persian Lamb Collars

Reg. $75 ta $150
F orb$Wto $120

"&'.Alsa Beaver Coats

For $16

Ladies' Long Hudson Seal Coats
Rleg. $M0 to $300
For $160 to $24o

Ladies' Muskrat Conts
Reg. $90ta $150
For 072 to $120'

Ladies' Haip8ter and Chamois
Linod'Coats

Russian Otter and Persian Lamb
Collars and Lapels
Reg $:Oto $75For *3950to *60

Mon'. Raccoon Coats
Shawl and Notched Collars

Reg. $65 to $225
For *52 to $180

Mofn'. Chamois Lined Coats
Camr's Mlelton Shela, Tailor
Made. Ottor a-id Persian

Lamb Colltrs
Reg. $75 to $105

For *$S to *84

Men's Mataasaita Buffale Coats
Reg. $30
For $24

Méi?à CapsCofla and Gauntiets at
SpedalPuesf

Write for Illustpated Catalogue

Fatreathier & Co. Ltd.,
.27-2W Poirtge Ave.

WINNIPEG Montreal

LET -ECURE- YOU 0F RHEUMATISM
FREE,

This pliotograph truthfully shows the
terrible effects of RHEUMATISM in
zny case. You, who have suffered the
tortures, can easily imagine the rack-
ing pains 1 endured-but today 1 en-
joY perfect health and devote my life
to curing others. Wlien onhy a youth
rheumnatismn became chronic with me
and my joints were so distorted and
swollen that 1 was nearly helpless. I
tried medicine of every description,
even 125 bottles of one remedy-but
notlîing did ï-ore thail to give me a
littie temporary relief. I tried doctors
and specialists by the score with no
better results.

At last, atter spending $20,000 and
suffering untold agony for thirty-six
years, 1 discovered a remnedy whichi
permanently cured nie, and 1 want to

Send every rheuimatisni sufferer a

Fiee Package'
Don't send any nmoney-it's free. A

letter m-ill bring it pro)mptly. Thien, if
1 bave proven that ail of my clainis
are trtitliftil, tell your friends of mv
great discovery.

Eyery day lost means one more day
of needle-s ipain, so write now to S.
7. DELANO, 328E Delano Bidg.,
-Syracuse, N.Y.

No 5341 Bibys CTap. 8taipedl on Llne.
or Pique.

this page aize C is suitable for button-
holed edges. D for oid pattern em-
broidery, and E for eyelotting.. These
may b. supplied at 30 cents per. dozen.
Padding cotton at 5 cents perbal. .Siik
to embroider the coat-gtamped on vo ile
55 cents per dozen.

lif the articles iRLbstrated on this page
cannot ho obtained from your dealer,
sond the- money- direct to Beiding Paul
Corticelli Limited, Montreai, and the
goods will ho sent. A.low at least a
weok front the time the omdoir'is.received
for fllling.

Home Economice

The November meeting of tihe Swan
Lake Home Economica was held on
Saturday, 23rd, and allowing for the un-
pleasantuns of the weatfrer, was weII
attendied.

As the. President, Mrs. Gordon, was
absent 'It the S. S. Convention at Bran-
don, the chair was taken by Mrs. Dow-
noy, V.P., who expressed her regret
that soineone else had not been chosen,
but as the meeting progressed it was
$0oon evident that the President's«choice
for a substitute had been a happy one.
.A.ter the usuai business the Cornes.
ponding Secretany read a communica-
tion from Principal Black, asking that
the Annual Meeting shouid be held in
sufficient time to allôw of thre Report
being sent in bef ore Dec. lOtir, so, aftem
discussion, it was deciçied to hold this
Meeting on Satumday, Dec. 7th, and al
niembers are asked to attend on that
date.

Notice was also given that ail fees
for the forthcoming year must be paid
at the Annual Meeting, it being one ofj
the ules of the H. E. Societies that
only those who have paid their fees
shall ho eligibie for office or shall have
the pnivilege of voting.

The subject of the programme,

-C'ýlý-

A NIarlo mIuuilg of BoY scouts, Gladistonle, M~an.
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"Christmas Glitt,". was thon tïken and
Miss Alice Gordon howed au inexpen-
sive and useful Jolife and fork case
made.of fiet, and wbch 'coud b. used
for toring away the eutleryr and silver
not in everyday use; 9r whilch would
bo very . eful for travellers when

:meals are required on boat or- train.
Mru.. Thom .bad. brought a novel hair
tidy made from a straw aleeve protec-
tor and trirnmed with ribbon. Mrs.
Hartwell, a "'hOusewife" for neodies
and Pins, which could b. rolled up
and slipped in the pocket. Milun Gor-
don, smili workbags inade of silk rib-
bon and carrying nodes, Pins and reels
of Cotton, aiso a hairpin holder of
ribbon and flsh net. Mrs. Rice brouglxt
a sachet case, the covoning being mnade
ini woven ribbons ini two ohades, and
a4I@o kindly offered to showr the method
Of making to any member who de.
Pired. further information. Mrs. Gard.
ner broughit a hafr idy mad .e Of a fan-
cY hanhlkeief. Mre H.'ert ,a linonroli-1 lt 'i Prttltng. dean d'oyfles and
table,:eetres o,, that theyý will Bot
rusl When Put -awy in. a t-dawer; and

Mi.Downey awalnut. pinceushion, a
handkerchiief case and a tile m d o b

lion ànd rtilcil i llo* ers..
Âfter roil-ail Mrs. Di owney heart-

ilY thankgd al those. who had contrib-
uted to -the success of a very, inter-
esting Afternoon;. the National Ànthemn
was 'then sung'and lunch served.

The 6àfflen of SO!I'OW

BY Thomas Wood Stevens

' OANNOT bear to1 think on roses
I 11W,

Tor any soft sweet thing that
seems to breatho.,

The littie airs that toucli me o, the
brow-

The -clouds with ail the whispering
marin beneath-,

Icannot bear to think on roses now.

The twilight sounds that tremble -into
rhyme,

They sting me -ail the bees Of
memory

That gather on the fadeless flower of
time,0

And 1ail the golden words'I made for
thee-

The twilight sounds that tremble into
mhynxe.

How shahi I earn to face the night
again-

The emPty winds that kiss my. cheek
and pass,

The dreary moments I forget-and then
The changeless shadow on the brittle

glass:
lIow shall I learn to face the night

again?

Wartsare disfigurements that disappear whentreated with Holloway's Corn Cure.
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Fashionable. Autumu Gowns anti a
Pretty Frock

N EVER bas any season provided
prettier models for simple after-

dlenoon occasions than this one. In
addition to the regulation. gown con-
sisting of waist and skirt, the tea gown
modelé as the one illustrated are mnueh
in demanti. Materials'inelude ail the
simpler silks, the many light weight
wool f abries and the. novelties thàt

7630 Surplice ]Blouj
7372 Two-Piece Skii

combine silk and wool. The ,gowns
shown are admirable anti the littie frock
is as - new -as'-it is attractive. The tea
gown 7634 gives the Empire line titat
is always becoming in costumes of this
sQrt anti it can be matie just as
illustrateti or with shorter siceves, anti
without the collar, the neck being cut
to form a V at the back as wél as
at the front, anti finishcýdý witli lace
frilis. This one je matie of lowereti
àilk with trimming of filet lace but, if
something simpler, is >vwanted, a. pretty
challis coutId bc useti insteati of the silk,
with the skirt eut in round length or
to elear the floor.

For tlie nedium size, the gown will
require 71/4 yards of material 27.,5 yards

36 or 41/ yards 44 jucheswide with %
yard .18 juches, Wide*for the collar and
chemisette.

The May Minton pattern r- the gown
7634 is eut in sires from 34 to 42 inches
buat measure.

The second gown shows a variation of
the Robespierre coliar 'wvith a most
attractive blouse which is becomingiy
fulil at the front while it je plain at
the back. In this instance, it ise made

i.
7649 Girl's Dress.

Ise.
Irt with Tunic Effect..

with thie long siceves that are so much
Jiked, but thçy ca.n ie, cut off the three-
quarteri ength, andi be' equally' correct.
The skirt gives a tuejie effect, yet it con-
siste of only two pieces, the- front one
being shapeti anti lapped on' to a lower
portion. In thie case, stipet silk is
coffibined wvith plain.

For the medium. size, the blouse will
require 31/4 yards' of niaterial 27. 23/
yards 36 or 13/4 yards 44 inches wide with
12 yard 21 for the collar anti cuifs and
1/2 yard 18 for the chemisette. The skirt
wvill require 3-3% yards 27, 21/ yardls 36
or 44 with 11/2 yards 21 inches wvide for
the lower portion.
The '.%a%, .Manton pattern of the blouse

7630 is eut in sizes fromi 34 to 119 incte's

bust measure; of the kirt 7372 from
22 to 30 itiches waist measure.

The littie girl's dress can he madie au
* ilustrateti and worn over a guimpe or

wvith a littie chemisette that je a part
of it. The plaited skirt is made in
two pieces, but is straibht at the lower
edge. The- set-inî sleeve.; arc stitched to

the. armiioles and the. dieu t-Pý 4DI t
the lef t of the fron*- For, ImpI.r
casions, the trimuning pt. llmo c
omitted. Dotted ebhallis Ynth tnii
of charmeuse satin la the r"e~~ s*
ahid î t is- very -attractive, bit I te si
are wearing simple siliii as wevll as vo
materiais this season. and a very eeia
ing littie frock coùld'b. m r trn

Iwo
Values foôr-

ri HESE are flot lntendedTi or New Vear <ilfts but
I-Iwho are desh'ous oUf

'Sensible coat that. C
Coml'fort and Q at
prices.

Above [veryhlng-.Prt«t Yourself fIM
MEN'S RACCOON COAT, mnade from
selected skins with high storm collar,
quilted lining, leather arm shields.
Sizes, 38 to 46 iuches chest and 52
iuches long. The workmansbipis of 'su-
perior order throughout. RUEMMI
There is no inistake about the vle
it is a genuine $90 garment for $59.50 ,
and we pay the express charges.
DOUBLE -.BREASTED OVF.RCOÂATS
made* from a 28-cz. rich black- all-wool
melton, with a orie-pieced imitation Per-
sian lamb collar, cut ln notch. style,.
heavy quilted Iining,. leather armi shields,'
storm wristlets in FIeevesi, and'ý rnobair
froi'fasteners. Sizes, 84 to 44 chest.
Length, 50 inches.

MONTREA, ,CANADA

IYGIWIKNS
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ALB APRIZS OP $10 FOR NgATEST SOLuTI[fN 'M T T t OCE. ET MAY au You.
Write the amres et the States on a postcard or a l

giving your Narne aai Mdres. plainIy.i jW ERM L ATCH C,, P"ivt L L42 ,14Moi<Az
au OR $50 ý IN GOLO



Thée' WeMe eeMnh
dotted silk with tnlmming of plain color. The mo&dI shqwÉi the- panrqier effect tFor the. 12-year aize, -the drous '*!Il its- beot, for. il the linos are. gracef ulrequir. 41Y yards of material 97, 3% and attractive. For woen wbo flndyards .36 or 3 yards 44« incites wide with sncb styles becoming, nothlng botter1/s yard 27 for the. tnimming and -cuifs. could be -offered, but, if the 7p4nuier isThe. May Manton pattern of the dresa not. deàired, iA eau b. omitted and thte7640 ia eut ini izes for girls frein 10 to veit ut ôff, at the waist line, and the14 -years. blousd eau be yorn with.any single skirt.The above patterns will be mailed to Chemisettes oJlnet, laci, and ti.like,any address by the Fashion Departinent are being much worn, but se -also 'areof thia paper on reeipt of ten conte for pen neck, and tus gown cxxi ho flnishedeach. in eithcer way'.

For thie medium size, the wift' withthe pannier will requirie 53/, yards ofGraceful Gownu for Winter Daiya material 27, 31/ yards 36 or 3 yards 44
incites wide, with 8/4yard 27 incies wideThe love of pretty toilettes la inherent for. the collar and vest, % 'yard 18 forin every feminine peràonality'and titis thte chemisette. For the akirt,', will b.season there are so many opportunities needed 3%Y yards 27, 21Yj yards 36. or 44offered that it is quit. easy to plan the. inêbes wide.

4N~ JJN lusConqUerecf

,1

R E fact that men of standing and responsibil-
' ity do flot hesitate te corne eut and state

1rn m ownnh good GIN PILLS have4--Àe thexLi, speaks volumes for this goodold remedy.
Mn. W. G. Reid, of Iamilton, whose state-ment Mwe publish below, with bis permission, isone of the best known commercial men inCanada, His many frienda throughout the

eoutiy wllb. deiighted te learn that h. isýqute imalfagain. Hegasys:
"I have been for the last two years a cripploiritit Muscular and Infiammatory Rheumatism.

1- have tiried almost everythiag known tem~edical science to relieve me of the intensepain and inflammation.. I sought change ofelimat. lin Kentucky and other Southern points'without relief. Yoixfr manager in titis cityrecommended GIN PILLS and 1 have sincetaken eight boxes and arn now cured. I con-aider GIN I'ILLS the. conqueror of Rheumatism
and, Kidnfey Disease."

(Signed) W. G. REID.
Muscua s ad Inllammatory Rheumatism,

Lumbago, Sciatica and ail other troubles aria-
ing from weak, inactive or diseased kidneys,
have'littie ohance against GIN PILLS.The curative properties in these pilla gostraight to the root of the trouble-the failureof the kidnèys to keep the blood free frein theirritating Urie Acid which is eontinuaU]y being'$orameà. Inithe. body. GI1X PILLS helps the Kidneys to perform. tiis functionpbropeny, and the train of troubles vanish.,1' jt try it and prove it to your own satisfaction. Tiiere is no risk -moneylisck'if GIN PILLS do net help yen.

'50e. a box, 6 for $250. Saxuple free if you 'write National Drug and Chemical, of Cailad,'Limited, Toronto.

Wh, .xttugadvertiseres please mention The Western Home Monthly.Oo can't buy a cheap Piano from a company who nly senl good j

NEVER BÉ MFORE.lu our i tatry bas the. demand for Pianos and Player Pianos heen se great-and certain it ia that ne other single article or like expenditure couldbring. ab much happineas, be enjoyed by se many. or so long bc a source-of pleasure mad satisfaction, as oeeof the splendid instruments -of our,hune.
Bore are instruxients well worthy a place in your homne:

UPRIGETS GRANDS.~IN ............ $250 CHICKERING ....... 5 ,89504909DÔRP ............. 265 KNABE............ 850, 950X*43DL . .. ............ 298
............ 25 PLAYER PIANOSSHERLOCI, MANNING .350 PIÂNISTA .............. $7»BLL .......... 375 PRIMATONE............65

............ 400 AUTOPIANO.............. 750,
.........-Y 425 ANGELUS . ........ .... 850CHIMKRING...... 650 Second-hand Pianos at$100, $15o,. ... .. .. .. .. 650 $200 up

B asy-. monthly, quarterly, haif yearly or yearly payinents can bearranged. Here IR a range cf pnices te suit the requiremnents of an-,-buyer,'aud, o4r eïsY montlilyÉ .pâments of $6, $8 or $10 nontlilv inake ieasy for .all te gladden the b'eme with tibis supcrb gift. Conîplete illus-trated catalogue. axid pnices màiIed free on request.

\%%\»X. \KI%%%
Wheu writing advertisers please men in The Western Home Mnby

2.95
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î651 Fancy XVaist..
7304 Twvo-Piece Skirt.

7652 Child's Blishc
xardrobe and te obtain faScina tiag ne.
sults without îindue expenditure. Silks
and velvets arc favorite_ fabr ica forgowvns of the hcndsonler 'kiind. and botit
re sitown in the liglitest possible weigitts

and in a variety of w'eaves, "'hile gowvns
designed for simpler occasions are cfthe plainer silj&%"poplii,, chiffon, broad-
clotit and ratine in addition to aIl thte
fanîilar fabrics.

' 'hie panir gown illustrate<l is a vervnovel and a N'crvý attractive on*c.
Inx the Jll-tration it i~.slsow~n nmadeof brochle c"Ieecoinbilied w itit satin
and ernbroidered net. Tbe blouse and
ptanier are joined by means of a beit

.i~ aearuCD ovr a separate skirt.

7663 Fancy Bieuse.
7645 Five-Gore(î Skirt.

op Dress.

The May Manton pattern of the waist'
17651 ia cut in sizes fromi 34 te 40 incites
bust nîeasti*e; of the skirt 7304 fa sizesfrom 22 to 32 inches waist measure.

Velvet cf thte fasitionable sort fas 8light and pliable that it can be draped
with perf ect succes. The second costume
shows titat miaterial witlî the fashiopiable
tr * og f fur ad lace. Lt is ex-cecdingly beatiftin] i a simple, dignified
wav, Qid te goNn is onue ftat can b.made availale for nany uses. Lt can
bc w»rn witlin doors and upon the street
tincer a long coat. Thie waist is madeover a fitted lining and closed at theback. Tue aleeves are separate aad cft:ýe eti" sort and can be made as

t

li
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illustrated, 'or long te the waists. Tbeskirt is made in five gores. Right at __the back are laid- three littie plaits thatare stitclaed for a po)rtion of their length
and p.rovide pretty fullness. The fronts
that lap over the narrow panel are new J3and distinctive.$

Foi the medium size, the blouse viiirequire 2%, yards of materjal, 27, 2%
yards 16, 18/ yards 44 inches vide vith% yard of satin 21, % yard of all-over ~ o tlace 18 inches vide and 31/, yards of fùr seuT pen by eibnjin " or the, ekirt vil lie néeed4 reaju bsparator ever151,yrs27; 4 yards 36, 3% 4'yards 44 velous patented tubrinchls vide if the 'naterial fia* figure wtiacpct !3or nap, 2% yards 44 if it bas net, vitl ~
11/4 yards of banding 8 inches vide, for O U 'the panel and 3%4 yards of f ur banding.The Ma~y Manton paLtters 1 ofthe Élouse Ta' h e7663 is eut in sizes- urorn 3te 40 inches er'Pofs;n eabust measure; oI the skiît 7045 frorn ,eyUtrm80022 te 330 luches vaist mensure. JThé littie tot's frock'is one. of the Y OU c iprettiest possiblei. [n*itis case, it hangsstraight from the yoke andjas nade Qoflie viiipoati'ifio0unclng, se that the labor involved ji 5.fltOu te give thii iany and ailofvery -littie; but it can- be treated in two rixoe od milk- Itior three quii difFerent 'ways in spite CONV1N<RD tLjt-.1of its Rimplieity. It can be shir-red ai t UYl tui le ansd it ithe long vaist lune and vorn vith a. No. 20 1"DaIr7 Ilesash, or it çan be 'made cf plain material, lultable flor ieither heinititched or finished in any wa y N. 0<DTOnthat may be lik-ed. It can ho ruade with utjo1rshort aleeves that-are left free aà thelover edge and- eut f rom fieuneing, oritt No. dRial ocan-. homade perfectiy pafnwth igneok and long sleeves te corne a prosaic N'rtton Pever :U1'ltile morning f rock. ofe. nd us a pceta
Fer the 2 -year Bize, the d'ess willrequire 1% yards of fiouncing 24 inches c~'wide with 1/ yard.of plain material 36 CIs iinches wide te make as shevu on thefigure or 2%/ yards te make viii. eleevesof ernbroidery; 13/ yards 38, 1 14 yards m d44 inches vide if fiouncing is net used.The May Manton pa ,tern of the dres ________7652 is cut ln sizes for children of 6 _imonths, 1, 2 and 4 years.
The aboyé patterns vili be rnailed to,

any address by the Fashion .Departmenî 'of this paper on receipt of ten cents for
each.

iProgre-s.sive Farinera
and Daiz"mens.
Ever' oe

SHÀIiLES'
ri ~TUb)Ulek

CREAM SEPARÉATORS
Many cf them vho c rlny shipped their millcare now seln-à9 M-a feedîng the skimmedmilk to the calves, Piks and chickerîs,
The high price of veal, pork and poultry pays them vwel b do this-and.they' re making more money than ever before.
They are successful, progressive men.

Hma àcLatter (rom Mwain.: Danforth, Me.. Match 12.191i.Am uagq No. 3 3fnevosaele 1910 milked su cows and "cd $450 w"of atwn t cama - 2i v-Oàa"ic M Alves a nd t e i"ujuM&liHavie t firao pfuin 9 116 bu ftuwM woe.adyU a=& . CE. .1 STR
ShavPles TUIbUlar Crearn Separaters maire money and rave lime foryubcsetygel aU the creain, are eay te rua, and a be cleaaed TROROU(i]LY l'a a 10W m'inuttes.

On. cf car custemers wrote us the other day that his Ne. 4 Tutbular lu tvelv earhad costhihm 20 cents fcr repairs. some record, tbat-and worth romoemberlng when.UFou buy a Creain separator.
Ihl sn't te price yeu pay for a separator that conut, but how mach EXTRAprofit It WvI imakre fyeno.
fibarpios Tubulars maire extra profits. We ciTer Fou a Froc Trial-and thon guaran.tee the fieparater net ouiy for co year, or two years, or five, but POREVEI.
Write ferleor car Interestlng Tubula, A Catalog No. 248 today. It euggeüAts ays tDa"e mort m0oy freon your cows.

The SHARLES SEPARATOR CO*"
Toronto,, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

I~~ ~~O ONBPt!TIoVour Old Lampilocalty teo fe.Pvrn btlcnescent mantie ight. Replacing oùo o apeverywherr.BimS7o battrs ooe egallon <of coiI~alOEn ozTS eea(kerosene). No <o or noise, simple, dlean. BrighteetMa myWngeoandchePeeÈlh for the home, cffoerstoe WANTED pWTn.WvtuciBtter light thanguaor lectric. Snd postal for FBEZE.OFFER açd aet'voeaerceMANTLIE LAMP co., 251 Aflaia IIdg., Montreal endWnI.,Cn

* ciAL
Bu»S mmE DAIRY QUEN

.. 6I~

j.CREAM SEP ýARATOR

petonth mrkt. Thisiàsour vonderfutbm o 93mdl qqpdwt orantnu mc ov.A regular 870.00 bbu j. ransprtrforie2 8350, andi, o uniP~ ~p tu rU. ad abeùIutely gla z;iito4 fto t m *y " mr .CANý SAVE FOUR -PROFITS
0ret" o usian1lo ros Nobgaet'omm"ise ofr ou te a;n xr el.1iedfaooyda utrprft.Yupyol the rock bto re.W cuJ~

an By on a Sixty Days' ra

geparstrsltyà ys = % hrdlt onu ers bfil, e eo aiklre 1 oe l. Crlpr

m bn. kpr hou, uhpptag ve 14 111111e
r r Io S e rc .. .. ..............

"lM = t.~ ôret181Oes Separator Cataloq. audfuil i oular.f ar

U-DSON 'CO.LTD.,g181.Market 

st wu

Tino 10#03, vit Un 911« N t a f r ie n d in th ' v e d " s a- î-t11.,1 1o

pitaph that su ma sUP complter failur, p&M2y am a l

I n lufe than "cNet vorth a penny» Wmèn and lmen.
rFinancial crash may sweep avay ac. by 'utey u-el,eumnulaîed wealth. Or the fann &my goinieing untol> &t

have been no scanty there vas ùaèer a vitliheld readiy
chance te put by. But te pas through tee doefof
the threng of fellow creatures vithout trlendahl. ar e preeili

1 uotretaining the affection of one - virai "9-1411-ooufldencos
morbid aloefness freonihe daily food of Xen exeel l -thbienthu
kindiiness dees it net argue. CK>yle andFrue <There is ever a vistfulness in thej4ufu 

tii~human relations. They are ne im. ouln. But
perfect. Barriers here; rnisundersiand. atSli slequeeon
ings here. The girl whoso new mourning éh$ ~fr t I v i

and pale face gives me a. lump in the remr - we
throat thinks nme celd beeausee i, »iue 'q p o 9ruea

glib lng te utter die stranglod. -Utiipgsertihua
clb ondolence, a ready embrace, sncb Au&d vhat a toioue £gtlusas ene ih chary et giving te even our epleadd l irkundohip q

nearest and dearest, vould have von ber. barorneiWoia low, sud.teiÏpml
A genins for friendship exists. Those hapie bloyé horml, wiih hpborn with it instinctively grasp that-if porarily weakand slW,hOwl

haçts are to-be filled they must bave etftteUi acte uh Up iu Mr- 0friends of many kinda.'<3eneral friend. ý u k )eepç itwjnà.the vorfilxip founded on enradeshlp and gooti-boka to*..
wil. Particular ones thai are 1nilm4t.. -s4,do, ô lt â-"Obstintate, 

vreng-headed, 
and a joIiy goÊý Leit, godsort" is the unspoken verdict et are maüy je nkiapfrien d s o n f i n n d s h a lf th e o rld q v r ynver f g t tb t é eoi

We get huffy hecause they' vilI -net etoh ehould b. aloé.

«t Veotablieu, and thro*u awm edIa

<Wb ot onlystupply you itb thu "»enitd

Sfee for this CountMy but we àueo ow et

!4ifOW TÔ GROW Ta£ "ST YVEQECA»lE8.
ToId ilà*, oiur ook et, 15 3 p g a cO >n %t)

-he flr*t f the kMM printed in Cud&' e
Contain the. beat Western exeihce 'ofexpert,

Market gardeuers. Sound, practiuau an sensible--
just u" at you v*a t te k ow . iuý pf parluç t bf oed

> d, m an-- nI ii, startingthe seed, tr n ae lA li m , o cl g
ripening, tqrnlg, destroying iuoctg. etc- _ The pie

i 110 Cents- per' liqoklet'- (41.00 for teç- fg4 set or 1, 
including Vegetabîe and special field crops, but Y*££ t*.,

pi.rchasi *m*a of o:r seeds. 'See car catalogue, page .Z
Write today for our Fre Catalogue, Addreshlg»eD".M
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K-gApple ini West Canadai
UUL ow Bciutmeo ruit culture in Mau-nga New hnland Empire of Luxurand Progros in Artlh Coumbia.

gIm ê iboter $ kwune e M e adgt
q*ka*~lp k~ r~hhthm ita atrugmiéWad

atsw htram. *ND TI RN PBRXAPS AIL? Af

lia ~Mb*UaftO...~oebIllêr. 1 luthe E M
pelwhm-.ystl it he mout human amd mue- wuaye~ um sSwu.

Bom ooumiS~~3 AWQ aena

aiab. 'da'n en 1ai8a1*0 mre 1 ma tfs muim
-«.Orr ? ' o i*u Irec mb hg mmu. inTt é

waniý »Ma. LN.3 ,m ebustmAv., BEm.

Wht to Do for Iaiu. .f a hmb..mmiaabiiq wTbUmbu-& -IIh4. vaut d-ff-amla iw- garn" Midtara an a
mu olm wvMW -4 mm ua if fae My wuUa. a" maa

cvi. ~ Rave Pha fertua toi ibipusami have

as. am w vij Mowt Hope, P.E.L., Canada, Oct. 3. 1912.'Mm~.t, hssesTrâyChemical Co:, Toronto, ont-,«I bought a
»Ma' Ibeng34 botleof Sav--the-Horne max weeksamgo for a apavmn.

Nw 1uaed ih accÔrdnqto directions ndlamenesain

1Iolng at at and they ailsamy your remedy in
rtll onderuuL Angu» MoDoald.

CO,.148VanRomSt., Toontoy onta
Dremonu EVeauurhme SOU Ssve-The-Berm. WlthContract9 or Sent Dy Un

ExpressPropaId

CONSIGN '1Q ýUS

VOI GRINSIIIPMI!NIS
osobtan resuita that wfill warrant Our securing your future busines î.

ProU~pI Rehuns -SatistacliounGraranteed
~* naIc a pecialtY cf cloWey watehing th e GRADING of farinera' cars.

Lelch rotersFlor Mls hnted.
(mne at Oak Lmke)

S*-44GrinExcuange
Rueimon AYBANiK

WINNWPEG
Winnipeg Manager, H. MOODY.

1k4- 4J1

By Bruce Campbell.

[WN-hea daa c spciaizaipnip~every,
-lnofbsescoupledwithagutrl

£edentnnand si ' 'f -na'me-tof
out firina, the atten tion of ' the'* ib)c abe-
ing moi e than evýer attraote othe "bck
te, the -lnd" movement. Newsp)ilwe and
magazine advertise)nenta tend to, educate
thone entertainin the simple life idea.
Attention has je called to the wonder-
land of theý sunny south mixe& farm in-
the central Wèst states the great plaina et
Western Canada, and Ïruit ranches In the'
West and Pacifie coastcountry. This arti-
cle deala with the fruit country and, with'
the photbgraphs reproduced, should prove
of mnterest to thon who' lçïhcp.1aure'

and"Go'a out-of-door," An u*mmense,
amoumt .of Britiash .capital lias developed
the British Columbia'country in a wondter-
fui manner m the pastfive years. 1In fot,.
fruits from this-province aie fast replacin
ail others for old ocuntry-exportad con-
sumption -abroad. This priua dis-

it ia true, it had mon, than ,a klxalfan-e foi
fine qualities au vaietie of fîuit4b.u~t did

capitalbasmade mu y: chÂm»Z .hi the
years just pust, aüud the Years Itocorne are
briglit with prouis.Sit is a recognised fact that thç uoutlu-
western valleys ofBritish tColumbiaforxoxwhat ia undoubtedlythe fineat beit' 't fruit
growing oounitry on the 'iglQbe. Living
conditions amdealand't hé climate la

ml d ei t . The rn e itemper-
atiliè allowa the husbandry of màny .varie-
tiee of fruit, including the amati its; and
ail variesof vegetables.

The Sôuthwest-Vsa1leyas

Onie cf the beat known sections- of the
province ia that trateised -by -the, 8South
and North Thompson rivera. -Thèse riv-
ers Join forces at Kaznloopa, contiduing
westward, to Puget Soumd md -the Parifie
Ocean. A picturesque mountain valiey
la formed at the junction of these rivera,-à

A Street l 'Kmrlop@, B.C., akOijo g aPPle treesin bloaaaom in the dooryardm

trict, therefore is naturally one cf espccial
interest toeaà well-wishing Canadis.

TriP to British Columbia

The average person will revel i the
beauties encouatered in a trip west froin

Winite-troôugh the Rocky Mountains
into th e impeat fruit country. 'rhoee who
have toured Europe and other portions of
this continent flnd new wonder places in
passing the Canadian- Rookies. Then,
too, there la that ever fascinating atmcs-
phere of a great countryi the making.
But a few years ago thisWesIt was an un-
know ein subfiect of many miscon-ceptona Toay,1 is one of the mottea27d cf and interesting portions of the
Dominion.

A glance at any map will give the aver-
age reader a conception of the future in-
dustrial and comme1 cial ga eatness cf this
conry lying west cf the mountains.- Stu-det f political economy wax eloquent
over the prospect for great cties on or
near the Pacifie coast. The Panama ca-
nal will play an important part ln the de-
velopment and transportation prob-lerrs of
the immediate future. Btit to turn from
theory and futures te present day fact-
and fruit.

Horticulture and the Present

Fruit growing is one cf thie most pleas-
ant vocations known te main and- dates
back te the Garden cf Eden. Net'that
we wotuld represýeat this British Columbia
distric-t as a miodern land cf Adam and Eve,
but that it is anîd ill continue te be a
ountry cf truily great opportunities-

oppoi tunities for the average man as weil
as for the privileged bzrons of wealth!

It is only in thie Iast five years that
British Coliumbia Iiazý ecomne known as a
fruit ex)a-.ting eoun,--. PËevious to this,

and the fertile bottom lands are producn
fruit that is niaking ibis district famona..
This Iifley is protected by the Coast and
Gold Range mountains, and is in the heart
of the fruit area.

Nature hms been kindly disposed toZ
ward these valleys and haà richly endowed
them for horticijitural purposes. Soit and
climate are ideal, but the third necessary
element-moisttre-is lacking. Man lha
stepped in, profited by the natural adv<àn-
tages, and by means of ira igation has made
thié one of the garden spots of the woîid.
The Blitish Columbhia Fruitiands Corpora-
tion have mnstalled here one of the model-
irrigation systems of the world, accox ding
to the unanimous opinion of experts in thia,
soheme.
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"GREA T WEST" WIRE FÈNCING
lu anuaetarj=f.m h-hav »- d best.hard drawn I3 oereer Spriag steelWia, eavjyalagnd guaranteed to.be fuIl gauge. Our ai. islo tuPpysaobn goimextraordjnary trength, and we are.anaking our fences of goodatrog wie thougout. This enables you to sav'e ha ryourpot adhect

of metts anththearne.

Fpor Y7olasen on «<Great Wet" Wire Pencing you wîilI get a doIImr's
value, md bemate han paid by results.

LET. US PRO VE 1IT
Send for our Illustraed Catalogue and the .a...of y.ur nearest dealer

GREAT M~T WIRE FENCE CO., UmItod - VWNNUPEG
calar Office: Caro RegnoIda kson. P. O. Box 2063.
Edmoion Offic.-Cure Ree, Huai & GWddy, cor. 51h and Columbia Am.

'Winnipeg, Jan., 1913.
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'But Kootonay Dhtrlot
East Kootenay is bounded on the west

bI yArrow Lakeson the eut bythe st.iky
Mountains, and ruma north and South be-

tween the mnne of G. T. P.and teinternational boundary. This section iarich ii minerais, timber> agricultural and
water power opprtunities

The-coal fielda have an umirited fil-
ture,'the Fermie mines ut prssent pro-

duOng1,00 00 tons per year. Fruit and
agriultual U s aestifmated as beingweil over one million aces in extent. The

merchantable loge wiIl last another .50years, say those who know. Water power
of 'ïnlimted volume ia found in the nu-
mierouS mountain torrents wtàterngý thefertile valley, and are regarded. aastKiiotenay'a most valuable possession.

East lootenay je.so pear the greatmarketa for fruit-prairie towns and cities-that that district is rapidly asMing aprominent-plade a a fruit producing d
trict. The industrial expansio n in suohlimes ~ as ý lmeinining and manufac-
turing ut present has developed almost as
large -À local demAnd« as visible, supply.Elko ie one of the futurecihies of thie dis-trict h8asthree rai1roads, and. nesties atthe foothilisof the]Rockis gving it at-traction as a Plaeof sam teet.
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burnous Fruit IFari
-sord Aberdeen, when GovernorGeneal

of Canada,visited thefamed Okanagan val..ley, and was se impressed with the brightprospects of that district that he purchase<i
a large tract. Tins was known as theColdstreain estate, and to-day ie çà mostloquent monument to its founder. TheColdstream property is a mode! of scientifloeffieiency, and the records made there inthe way of fruit and vegetable production
brought the attention of the civilized worldupon this, "the modemn Garden of Eden."

This baPPened years ago but toda thesaine estate la nialing wé;îd reéor*4a it e

LatAugust.,tIje F nit o we sttI r r
,Metera Américi hèd teir' nn

foeotU o~r .,Qu hottic *ie, rrigation and d:ry faning iof elu ýpI>utattended and visiti th gosr e qPA
Fruitlanâk frit ranches.,4xIùtJ-9,Wat
n'any who dd iot have âny deiýplan
ithe way of purchasig ld, go enthusiastii, over the opportnitsot)fered

there, and eventually manyof, thekrrboUh
eWnailtracts.-

Value of Irrigated Landa
Irrigated lande are, ordinarily spçaklng,an expenpiive investient. On th , erbanda koinlaasmuied, and in mndstricte ther increased yield year, after yearz

more thati'n~u* the original diffoe'eice
icst and inténance of an igtio

USoJect as compared wexpethenceitj,.<bâd
many people who ar exprecd

prefer a amnil propýrly irrigted t~
amuoh lure etion of the s.caIed"fwild
cat." spfeculation. Th'çose Vtje nvestor *Mil be much ahead in theîl"ont
by buying first-.clasairigated ancf m
proved lands. 1

. Oine unwcrupulous dealers are floating
fruit lands on the market that are prao.
ticaly wOrthless at the Present lime andwill be for years to come. Some of theselandai ar0s situated among the inoun-tains that it le practicalY impossible toreach thein, withouîtaking into consider-
ation transportaton of theirodticts that
would be produced under avorable con-
ditions Many investors take the pre-caution of visting the fruit country before
rnaking investments.

Perbap* the two best known tra~cts
in ail of- British Columbia are the Cold-
streain estate on Lake Okanagan, and the

1ceals ruag eweître o n a tCf-aceturtiuin *FrLitlnd.4" Estatfe
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Whaeeen practising scien ific taýxidermy and buying 'Rav!>'Puîrs forOV er a quarter of a Centui-y in Western Canada. The oidest firni In WesternCndestablished li 1880. ManY times GoId AMcdali ts. Should you wisk
tie beSt, rather tan the cheapest, rnounting uln your bijg gaine head, send it into be mounted by us.

We are giving big prices for ail kinds of fur, and need ail you I'ae. Writefor oui fur price list and learra of our free lbooký fi r ftir shippers, or send in a
trial shipment at once. We wl! pay xpress un1 fr ..hît.mcnts.
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b~ox with opirit burner, fly wheel with apeed
retulator on metal pedStal, entire engine on
wood bp'-. WP -ive it to you free for a few

1 »Iwok lI' g 007beautiful Litho-Art
Pbat Care ai3 for 5o%. Th.-ocoPriseValen--
tnes Day, Love Scenme Birthday, Vicws,
Comio, Best Wishen, tc.,and are fast sellers.
Write us today for 84 worth of these Post cardq;

1'f them. retura. thé money 'and we vi il s'nd
Iineexactly an xepresentcd by return mail.

WEST1ÈRW fUUMCO. Dept. W.H3.M.,
WDIMU 0. CANADA.

THE LABEL
Oh your paper wxil tell when your

subscription expires.

Send in your renewal NOW

Fruitlands estate situated at Kamloops.
The latter propety iswest and north of the
two branohes of tho Thempson River, ox-
tendiag five miles i the first and eightoen
miles'in .,the other direction. There are
7,000 s@çres of frrigatod land, an experi-
mental station, and a model irrigation
aystemi on this immense tract. Future
settlers are enabled'te BS the farina hi the
varying stgeofprogress,' and have the

8rvi çScfco;ntg experts employed
tr the Fruitiands company as well as

prcfiting lby thé work donc on the experi-
menta fars. By co-operating with the
settîcra ae veiy aatisfactory relation la the
reailt and.in'practically aT cases the farrhs
prove very siccesaful.

'Modol Irrigation Systom
Eighteen les above Kamloops on the

Northlhbnpson River, Jamiesos è,eck, a
tpalmountain terrent, bas been con-
've tod. -.Wac".al. This canal follows

ýthe*Iower lopes cf the footh1lissurreund-
ing thé valley, and every acre cf land Iýe-
tween it and 'the tWo rivera la propeny
irfigated, te be exact, 7,200 acres.ifts
tract were. i the form c, f a square it would
ioach nMarly 12 miles i each direction.

Tho average yearly flow from. Jamieson
Creek la more than suficient for the seeds
cf this immense tract, being estimated at
30,000 acre foot. In other words it woulcl
be possible te cover every acre et irrigable
land of the ontire valley under five foot cf
water once durig each year.. Scientiflo

forinulao show that for succesaful cropo
only two sexeo foot Of water per anu
1a neesar.Making liberalaloan0
for "lak i the systein, it will be seen
that the supply of water la more than

amle for ail practical PurpýOses
ame water used for irrigation is pure and

soft and la preferable for plant food to the
artesian product. There la an excess of
water during the spring montbs, and the
fret Problemn was to conserve this to help
the natural flow meet requirements during
the dry months of August and September.
Dams have been constructed across the
outiets of two saturai lakes high in the
Mounannme etwoth ndHowe,
te, Boive t-i polemn. The amount of
water thus held in reserve amounts to ap-

,poxmtely 2,000 acre feet.
A futer precaution has been provided

i the intlaion of a large pumpmng plant
neat~ the mout of the North Thempson
River, which alone la capable of supplying
an abundance of water for the lower 3,000
acres under development there. Watcr la
needèd sien g about the middle cf April,
'and as this is before the snowB on themeun-
tains have melted sufficiently te, provide
a natural flow, the problem bhas been satis-
factorly selved.

caal 17 MUnes Long

Aboüit two miles above the mouth. cf-
Jamiesen Créek a dam bas been constructed
that turns its waters into the gates cf the

BowTo,î- grow ini the irrigated soil of British Columbia. Part of a trop worth $-,M to die ar,-

Thbe Iwestern nforne -Ifonthly

Attacked bY Athm -The fir8t fearful
sensation is of suffocation, which. hour by hour
becomes riçre deàperate aidhopless. 'To-such
a case the relief affordeti by Dr. .J. D. Kellogg 'w
Asthna Remedy seems nothing les-than miracu-'
lous. Its help la qitckly, apparent and soon theC
dreadful attack la nastercd. The asthmatic who
has fotind out the dependability of this sterling
remedy will nover be without it. It j, sold every-
where.

BOYS AND GIRLS WATCHES

WATCE S IVI1
A BS OLUT E L

W FREE. The BO 'S
WATCH is GERMAN SILVER-PLATED, ad
ba% fine Swiss Movement, is so costruct dtlýat
sprin g cannot break bv overwindng. THIE IRLSWATýVCH ia solid si!vcr and stem wind and sét.
Swviss Movemnent. Send nosv for a selection of our
LATEST ART POSTCARDS, BEAUTIFULLY
EMUl[OSSED IN COLORS AND GOLD, these
oVIIy include - erv best cards and seil fast at 6 for 10-.
(f or Boys ah $4.0worth or Grl's $5.0 yor 11
M'len sold returo rnoney and we wll mail WATC Il
FRE-E bvretturntof mail. THE POSTCARD F
MIUM 'CO .Dept. W.H.M.,Winnipet,Can
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Fruitli.nds canal. The water flows tbrotili
a smoothy open, oemkenit ditch for a -d'i;
tance of. 17 miles to thé south end of the
estate. ý An interesting enigineeing econ-,
omylias been effected. over a low 'valley in
the fQrià (Wa Siphon pipe l'me 48 inches iii
diameter, that takes the streami over the
dep.esion.

Distributing -pipe Uines are constructed
of oement and ,sre air andl water tight.
They radia te -ni ail diiections- from n the.
mam. iiicnl, and stipy,,abundaht water
-for ail blocks ini the estate. Theo pi nes
,are al' underground,.,offermng no obstruc-
tion to culivatioii operatioiis.

Eminent Mon in Charge

One of the most eminent agriculturista
in Canada is in charge of the Fruitlands
exprimntal farm, in the psn of R. M.
Palmr, formerly Deputy Mnae <gi
culture for British Columbia. .C. Clark
B.S.; one of the foremost horticultura
experts of the northwest, is in actu.l chaige
of the planting of treffl and mainteace
of orchards now growin. Mr. Clark liai-
vast experienoe, gained through work with
the state of Oregoh, and Britishi Columbia
Governinent experimental farina.

The irrigation system bas been designed
from plans by Prof. E. A. Etcheverry,.
chief of the departmnent of irrigation, Uni-
versity of California, and admittedly tho
leading authoû ty on this subject in
America. Prof. Etcheverry was formerly
assistant chief of the Irrigation Investi-.
gation Bureau of the United States Re<cIamaoio. Service.. The actual construction
of this. system was, under.. the super-
vision of E. A. Meighain, C.E., who la the.
resident engineer of the Fruitiands estate.

Past, Present and Future

0f the many thriving towns and cities
on the mainland of the Province of British
Columbia Vancouver and Westminster
lead.. Ilion ther& are Fort George,
Prince Rupert, Vernon and Nelson. New-
port la a natural shipping outlet, and has
an unusually promising future. Other
points of interest te the one who would,
investigate thoroughly are Creston, Cran-
brook, Grand Forks and Karnloops. Tbi4
takes us from the coast eastwsrd to the
Okanagan, thiough the valleys and into
Crow's Nest Pass country.

Perhaps the most interesting city la
Kamloops, which was started 100 yearà
ago as a fur trading post. The town was
incorporated in 18(03. The derivation of
the word Kamloops is fi cm the 1Indian Ian-
guag, meaning "meeting of the waters."Thscity was nioely chosen as a location,
being the centre of a number of fertile
valicys, branxching out in vai jous directions
'f the compass, and steamboats navi-

.gating east, west and north. Kamloops
is recognized as the commercial centre'of
southern -British Columabia. The new
C.P.R. Edmonton to Vancouver railroad
runs th'rough the city, and the new C.N.R.
Kamln)ops townsite lis directly'opposite
that. of the present tuow'i.

. 1
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Wihe W .loé FU
Ho# he Spp,

For over 20 ycars james Aneron à 5

EJm Ave, llburuN. Y., was a very haid
drikea. Ma osc eeed a liopeicîs oie

but 10 yearsago bsWdf<
in their owmAiittle home,
gave hlm a simple

puim 'dY which much tC
lier delight stopjd.his
drinking entirély..,

the reruedy was respon.
sable for this happy
îresut she aiso tried it ou

her brother aud e-.4 eri of fber neighborg
It W auccesful iin. .. .. .. .eveny case. Noue ofthem

bias touchedaà dro'p of intoxicating i1qursince.
She now washes everyone whoiasdrunk..

enness in their homes to try this simple
remedy for she feels sure that it wiIi do as
mucli for others as itbas for her. It cabc
gaven secretiy if -desired, and without cont
abe wvill gladly and willingly teli you what it
M8 Al You have to do is write lier a letter
askiug lier liow she cured lier husband of
drnn and she wiil reply by reufn ma inl
a seaiedenvelope. As slic lus otaiug to seildo net send lier money.« Simply scnd a letter
with ail confidencete Mm. Margaret Axder..
son at È4e address given above, takiug careo wite your naine sud fuil address plainly.
(,# carnègi> adij ewv, U omf sur vadm'W,6 wiskes go car# a dear oueofdraa&eur;
tso uri go Mù iaadodv. Yier fer ùa

Don't wear
a Trues I

Brooks' Rupture êppliance Wil Cure Yen
No Obnoxious Springs or Padas

Sent on Trial

s
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UJames A. Brit4SA. oa 80 S~rin t;aMiam Pa.
alwayhactruble untilgot pourapplkànce. My*rupture ia nov ai 1 heajed up and aotbang .voedM tbut pour appliance."à '*.Ba'ooks' Applianoe thé modern scientific inven-tion. the wonder(u 1 new discovery that cures rup-tiare wjlI be sent on trial. No obiioxiou-. Spflflgor pada F[Ras au tomatic Air CIushions. Binds aiddraws the broken parts togetaer as yoôu vould abrokenlimb. No salves. Nolies. Durable, cheap.Pat. Sept. 10,1'01. senat on trial te prove it.Catalogue and 'neasure blanks mailed f ree. Writeme to-day.

.e. Brooks, 94C State Street MarahaUlt Ieh.

T I __vin eine, thep

BYD--OVits. Br.is Gtty or Eumatia DePO-Uts0,--- à InulVarlcose Veina.Àlaya Isa, 1t7111 teltc pou more 1! pou write. 1 tuper botl
at d-leau or deUy 1 f 1It l pllse"S...l4NE'nAMra
&Ctired ouly by W. F. young, P.D.F-.1-8 LvnmanmBbildimu.Mon...eaI PqAS. ,infiiI!wed b1,1' t inBDle &tVnne o. VlinpivgTh, ii.\îîll 1Irîig and! Chemnical Co.. 1'liniPegIdCalJeyms

and ilndtmu Biros. do.. Lud. Vancouver.

:T~oWeten ome i Otl

j Wom~n anci the Home

We ai~e olteai gfh odq ràil,
Th e -eYe are . btuired with g

]ýtÇ ips 'are Ivanafd
-Bu C t 'aOurstçength 'Iaps 5BisIve-suitains the soui;

lu he a4" of'ou ~t~~*de&arthi.amd loss,
ilove Ciai tkeius whffie

Wecan neyer perish, .h4Ndngý
b'ait*to Bis'tender.,hnd;.

Ris* c9re 'witlcad unsafely -Thromugh ail tiae d eser y nd
The ldessed love of Jesu,

1 Aid the look in His--gextle face,
Are*pover to the faintiîag,

Are full Of light and grace.

OLove divine, lie ours,
lu the niglit-time, and the day,

For ever with us, Jesus,'«Remain our hope and stî!y;
Thine ho the love that keeps us,

O0ursbe the love that clings,
,Till we rest beneath Tby banner,

O gracious King of kings.
'-Margaret E. Sangster.

"A Clt Having Foundations"9

MINr. Alexander recently told the foliow
ing Story Of- the origin of a beautifu
hymn-

I always like to know how hyu
came tÔ be writteî, and se I asked thg
mn who wrote titis hymn.how lie cami
te do se. lRe toid me that a friend o'
lais went f rom New York City to tlu
country. lie was. far gone la coîîsunîp
tien, but la the deceptive nature of th(
disease thouglit that ho was growing bet-
ter dayby day, till oie merning lie esaidhie was so much imfproved la heaith that
ho was returig to the city the next
day.

The writer of the hymn went te seeliila the afternoon, aid found hiinin
bed again. "Why," lie said, "I tiîeught
yeu were geing te thîe city temorrew."
The sick man's face liglited up, anddlhe
aîswered, "IPm. geiag te a city, but it is
a eity..where the living neyer Aie, anld
wher ne- sickness and ne serrow can
cone2. He did go to that "eity whichi
bath - feundatiens, wiaose bulder anid
maker is Goil." After bis death- his
friend, remembering bis words,; wrote
this, hynnthe -chorus . ns:

am angoing *t'a- City
Wliere the liviiig neyer die,
Wheie 'ne tickfidèss and ne sorrow eau

From this body te_ release me,.
He is apeedang'froxnon hbigli;
Be wili gréet. une aid escort. me. to =y,

rest."

When Falth Came Back

The -cern waved anad the taîl wlaeat
began to turs 'froiaa green fte gold..'flie
farmers gatiaered la the'horse-shieda lie-
fore the Sunday memnùing' 'serv ice -and
taiked hopefuliy of thec crop. -Thien they
weit inside. aid iistenpd te the sermon,
and returned home with"feelings of cernm-
fort-aid*.ef satisfaction. lia thàt -qiiet,
presperousand upr'ight farmida" com-
munitS', with. harvcsts' hopèful ' it wào
easy to believe Ced goôd. --

The heat greW. The da(y bÉc4i-ùe'ul-
try .and- the nighit. was-lit.hà . next.day thick cloudash 'lut i-n Wbt4r ad
reflected . it back and -forth .from ear.th,
te sky,. aid i>e4y woO on the,
breathless calm -grew ýoppressive '

An hour' befôIe-tiie un .t 'dowxbliere came 'a bcdeî. knesýtd eu
of thec west staiked *a k t ,hiln
funnel, reaciung_ freniMsklcy te enIh. in,
its track vere desoiation-,and' tàror.
Night feul an heur.befere ifs fime',and
t fearfial nightit' va.Tie biackness
seemned inunatitral in'its utteisity, 4anl
the absence of fanjiilir ciajets sent mcii'
groping, ,ewviidêreui, tiarugh flthe k
age of their ewn f.trms.-

Soon laîaterns fliekered, and(l ittie par-
ties cf men gatlïered te give as-zstancP
wliere it vas aeeded. The rn Ilaat

7

uy to lt flmr. And mIZlý -MothrI.~ . . ' yen by mail, postpald, withqt m
-without.wauyreetriotiops and., .. ..-le wasson. siaa4ll, se very. s * *, f lur mdith ad'ce* Am-e boThat suce e cegedto icae,' plain vardeanad pictutuu'Twas easy jâat to pass hfiua.by,- trouble diandy, and no tl3at awu.: -.. -Beaneme, it in aiu FI eForgetting le was there; Litter aofJdvloe-the PullCor.a* But. ,tlaough too aligit a thing ho meemed Thore are ne "otim" te Ibhis afuer0 f interes te li e - -a C . O. D . eheM e or s ny t iu* g f l .IOf i teré -t -t b e -fer ne m on eyI Bond gou aiOie beart lad lovèd hM with a love you te kay later. Yen l d.As boundiess as the sea. in iothinz but agnue

ofterito'e e i-cè 'm,
R le was sô_por,-so.very poor,« * Venus IuusThat new, -siceajie -lad die&, ab b.b! aitH seea ed a ti ny 'th *r i md b a re c a t e e y a # ro - v n j h ,r'With notiiihg.,«mùch inéie; If Yen 'haie-oitlé fte. w'nBUt,!abh! a treasure he"eoacale, ,nu.Teilo,.T eMie AnIasked- of noue relief; 9 r rah pr i ais"*shabby,'-lattlé boàoaaijj, Nunab or Sinking Blu,3p lInA n ii h t y , g r o w a .s i p 1 g i, e f..S ve l% 1 «L 9g , A s th m a , P a in n I f e a i S d e i

Earle ~ Shoulder Blde-pour Heat and Nerves are euneyBâi-Feo- Eurçe. roDg! Don't ait, for even nov you ulev 4w.ifacing 
sudiden death. PIeue give your && glong you have had the sympoaAdr:s .-.. - ., ~Directing-Specialist Clearvater, ru un iiNotfelog6eeuar Save un Co., 640 Masonic BuildialF. Hallowell, aae

A savung sense of huanoris an .inesti- Beiier TaulE pEUEfmambie gift toa clergyman. Mei wititne sense'of humer misuiderstand others, spntikaîig cdes imot cure cbld:en etbOk t furieus about trill" and, ' thetic w iti11. i, -r i a cotst tutla al ore 7
thi, troubîile .\Is, M. Summeta loi w. jeiangaaage of' the late Dean :Liddeiî, of Windsl-or, ittît., wili seudfreetoayâ~,Chirist '_ Uairch, OxfordJ,-;. bnng ontithei i' i iIlile trestmuent vitla fll ltiotrum.gaa-(r'rI amiir te ili siai with" , * 0 lony7 but vrite ber toI iyfu a r d rt r l l e t o î l l a s n i l i h . i t Ji tr o u b le y o u i lu U a w W. l lo w t.Scoii after my ordination te a cunax H 1,1 îîe ciîild, the chance, are ltItern't .in COxfor<l," saivs flhe Rev. C. H. Cmun [rtrbenti S U :mh-ultf Sid ê,rillade a very mild comparison In a M'I *.,ituld itare 1Li1hIq yo

M= ý ý .

ujpon thein and the li th htnow

ait i -heut Fe'4e
-w. re i ha li. eces vere gli, treesweeilioètdor twiste off, cqswn
comple ily, ruined, bumidii *e e

molihêJ l'~oôfD. y noon tle nextdy ci& (il" i ad*ben re-oveied; and
.nist f ~i~'l~~ tat ivere left. stand.

When the 8rm s wènt fb4th-- after
that awful -niigbt, and lo6ked -again -on
an- earýth 80o cl911gd, a suddilen aid over-*powering athelaicaeaÇover . hoir .minds.
Where was God? - low cou id. steh-thinigs
ia;PPen if God really iived aiad ioved?During the ncxtdays this undeflned aid*uutereil feeling swept through the'

whole cemmunity. It rose ail uiibiddeî
and unexpeeted like the tornado its7eif
and, like that desoiating cloud, it etover men's souls. .Swp

The rîlaîlater, who lad been with the
searchers aill niglit after the storm, and
silice tiaen had gone fromn home to home,
stood, within the space of twvodays, lie-side eigiat new graves, and hourd women
waiiung and'saw men sitting stolid andtearless. How ceuld hie maire them b.-
lieve that nod was good?

The words lie soîaght to utter 'would
not couice at bis bidding. BeHérouat the
pr-omises of Ued, anîd poured out . his
ýheart in prayer. But bis listeneram at,stolid, and teares or wept with a- grief
Uncontrolied and uncomforted;0

Uût 0o le great 'and pressing »eil wasupon tlaem ail, and ail who were alive,
and able.ý gave theinseives to meet. it.,There - were wounqded to be îursed- ami
homeiess'to bie sheitered and houses to.
be maide habitable, and go the livingý
members.of tiae community Joiîed in.a'
new and dloser brotherhood for-.ýserviee.
Nor' were tiaey alone intthis. From. dis-tant farnis and front other communilties ecame offers; of heip, and heip without
offers.' Heip 'camie, more than coulai be:11used, food and raiment aid labor..

In thé track of the storm sprang-up
and bloonied* the seetîs of unexpectAdsa
kinduess. A week- before, every mai' Mhad wrought for bis own househoid and
farm. Now there was labor, aid love .fqr -

It ivas this that brouglat the reaction.
The whoie commun ity felt it, and,.re- msponded to it. The minister feit it, and
it opened bis lips with a îew message.
Another Sunday came, andi they gathered lhàgain ln the little ciaurch. Soîne of -the 'R
ývipdowswere broken, aîad fgauihiar facesIwere abseit-.' ýBuit whéî ife miâjni4ter
tlîajiked 0-o4 for hiaman knuçsthàt
.1eiped men to beieve in the love- of' jGod, there vas an outburst'of grateful aLers. The peopie hiad fou'nd'agaîn "th-ir th
fith in G;od. ý. 1!.



ThêlVt.p HOMm onthl7WnleJn,11

tie hisis if aÏ14 Uh f l..in ace fearini lest it might lead Borne of the said: 'There is nothlng seoular .except,,

*W" id~e .Ptr8 buildimg; Wliie on anloter oc0aaon Iny yong people to ra i ok.s' o r wr f a aaow-0~i*4,tII tt fl as vicar mrte SAlogeteofxotu "Archbishop Benson, a saintly mnerory, abl -Christian layman, forbidden to

qbetla tyropuinitthetruek the. true note of 1fe when he a minister iu the New Testamnent."l

j I ANT. TOT AMVK
IWattoGIvMy TO YOU

ýà» tOGiv Measons For the Popularlty o?
My DR. MLA UGHLIN'S ÀBEL T

t
This is the electrical age,. We are passing through a period
which is proliflo of invention upon the limes of electrieity,.and it
is fitting that great improvements should be- made in the adap-.
tation of electricity for the cure of disease and many weak-,
nesses from' which.men suifer. No branch of electrical re-,
searcli las oifered so great inducements, sucl m«arvgilous pos-ý
sibilities for the betterment of mîkind, as the: improvement.,

Sthe methods of applying-electrioity to the humai body for.
the restoration -of its v itality. Experience, coupled with faith-ý'
fui and -constant study, observation of the needs of the sick

wnçeak, combined with -the ardent ambition to produce the means whieh.
would most efectively-battie: withl the elements which create di stress'of.,
mind and body, have enabled me to produce a Most wonderful method-of*a»
plying electricity to th e han system, and I arn gratifiéd with My sucs:
mot only having perfected'.an. appliance which' over-comes al objectonce o:
the use of electricity, and which absolutely cures, buïtby plain and honest
statements of facts, byi appealing. to the judgmemt of suffering people,, I'
have built up the lariest ,business of the' kind in the world. I take every~
case that cornes to me fiddividùally, apa. arrange my Beit to suit th'e
mands of. that particular case.

You may saY, a s many. others hav e said: "Doctor your arguments
sound good, but show me*èevidence- of cures tio back up your statem~ents.'.
That is my strongest argument. Every mari or womam who cornes into my
office gets- a practical illjustration of my methods of treatmemt.. After seeing,
original letters frorn prominent people (letters-which L am permitted to-ex-,*
hibit), their doubts are dispeiled, they are convinced that, the dlaims I have
made are true. You can see these patients and secure .from them verifica-
tion of MY statements. llundreds of My best testimomials cannot be pub-

. . . . .. .. ----- lisbed, as the patients, though-recommendizig my tréiatment privately, ob-.
ject to publicity.

Taie time. to eraitis letter ftronohn ller«, InnuwanAl,
Dr M<Laughlin: Dear, Sir-I arn more than pleased with the results of your Beit. My general healthilagreatlv improved. 1 feel like a new-made man. My digestion is perfect; rny bowel.move mor reguly every day: the piles are almoat gone, and the. eatarrb ra getting btter. To bc f ree f rom sueh a disagrecabie. loathsonme disease as catarrh 1 conaider is %lorth the price of tIhe Beli tit.eUf, ad to bc cured of torturing piles, I cannot tell what a relief that la to me. AI] acrofulous affection of the skin has disappeared. 1 wilI recOnmend your BoIt to anyone that ia in bad health, als.-1 gesiider youworthy of it, becaune you tel the trutb in your advertisemeiitsaasweillas in your lattera. %oMany nOwadays can giv n hl o fsot ýk u nteedte ofo iau

to it. In conclusion, 1 thank you ever o much for being the means of bringing a cure about in My case. I consider Your BeIt la the greateat invention Of thi9 age. May success attend Your endeavors ANftu cure suffering humanity, is the wish of your friend.
I do't aakYOu tetake my unsupported word. Read what Wm.U'.KIIUpprt bas experienced. These are bis own wordsý
«II have been eured of ail the distressing symptoms*of the disease or complication of diseases f rom which I was suffering. My bowela have been natural front the first day after CO]ngte et n

tii now. 1 began using ilt on May 9tb of this year. and have not had any pain in my back nor duil, beavy feeling ina my head since. I feel -much iniproved in nrind anid i nîoy. av anedi*wight, and have been working liard and eontinuousiy. 1 would not do without the Belt for a gond deal. i oei euai o w mnhad wnoasn ei r -ome have wnjdo i
srionaliy since. 1 have postponed sending a final report te sec if the effect la going-to bc a lasting one, and 1 feol that it will. Mrs. Kiippert has ail- worn the ]3elt. an a cie' et e e-i rm t
Wîth graeitude te you for your kindIl' interest and advice, I subscribe myself. adbsdrvdaetbnltfoti.M

Ir. KICIPERT, Aetna., lita. dee
Pnlgailn Pes, Catarrh, Serofulous Afeto s h kia. are ail cureil by my remedy. As a case in point, read John Becker's letter, Innisfail, Alta., wbo says: cmi

"Deasrir,-4I amnaore than pieamad with the resulta of your Boit. My general health isgreatly improved. I feci like anew-niade man. My digestion is pet fect ; niy bo' e averguar1vxrefi

canan wha a rlicithatis t me.AIl croflousaffetionof teoaknibaediippoaed.th ithee mrnedeyoroBettteanyne tht isla hd baltdas Icocsder o ed v oftrpro
~ yé~sevek omuçhfor bing te mean of bingin a cue abot in ry cas. I cnside yourBeit l the reatet invntionof thinage. May scceasatten your ndeavrs to cure ufferng hf

flecay ii nId men ls imilar to general debility in younz men. Yearft bpve notbinz to do with it. In each it ia tihe failure nitsof aht rnrt ufceteeg ospl the deanafrdeb
Éevital organs. t upytedmnemd yi

T

iSen.d for This book'Today
VUu uu wâft te 10.1 big, husky and powerful, with your veina full of youthful tire, your

eye clear and y-our mu2cIes strong and active ? If you do, fil out this coupon and send it toeu
and 1 wilI stnd you a book which wiII inspire vou with the courage to hcelp yoursclf. It i li l
of the things that msnke people feci likc heing strong and lienýltlhv, and tells of otherà like yourself

wowere just as weak once, but are nnw ainong natures best Specimens of strong and healtby hu-
I ta beiîîgs. Cut out the coupon and send it in todav- and get this book free, sealed. by, returu

mîail Call for frce consultation. Office bours-9 a m.ni)I,6flpro. Wedtnesdav13 and Satuxdaiy,
tili 9 p.an.

MWI

DR. E. M. 'McLAUGHLIN
257 Yenge Street, Toronto, Canada

.' Please send me your book for men, sealed, free.

<j NAME ......................................

.. .. . .. . . .. . .. ... .. . .. .
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UttSeEchoes
The littie girl Wa been repeatedly

warned that if she pulled at her beade
the stripig would surely break; so when
the c *atastrophe occurred in a crowded
thoroughfare, she looked up at bermniother with qulck, in-drawn' breath,nientally poised between sobs and laiigh-
ter. Durrng an instant of strained si-lence the 'two regarded each other,' then

-said the mnother, "What a joke!" andthe littie echo In qulck response giggled,
"What a yoke!"

A child takes his cue promptly froM'thegrown'-up with whom hé is as"oc-
i~e; the lîttie girl holds up her tiny

ruffle of a skirt at the muddy orossing,
Etpanks or argues gravely with her dol
àiccordiug to the faoiiiwhich cor-poral punishment 15 held at her home,
and unoonsciously reflects every pas ing
mnood of her character.<Because a cbild is se quick te imitate,
the surest way to make him brave and

A MotintaIn Showgnan ln MaoedonIa
Copyright by Underwood & Underwood,

New York

Apropos of the Balkan-Turkish War,
much has been written and much has
been read about the -Macedonians. The
idea that the inhabitants of the an-
ient empire of Macedonia, which is

now, as it has been for enturies, a
province of Turkey, are a Wanlike race
is erroneous, although at the pres' ut
writing they are deuionstratiung the:r
warrinig ability against the Tu:ks, inlife and death struggle for existence
in Europîe of the Ottoman.

ThelSultan and bis satellites have
'seeui to it, froni the time 'urkey ac-
quired the Macedonian country, to
strictly taboo educ4tion and moderni-
zatioma; therefore, it surprises us verv
little to see the master of tlîis litt4ý
household astride the ancfent as.
"'hile bis helpmate patientiy plods along
the' mountain side pleased to see the
bread winner of the family comfort-1
abI.N' settlej.

Hepre you have a case of M-Nohamitmedl
(thoughlikfie iost Macedouians this

lai i a Cluuistiaîu) i-0111 to tîhe Immun-i

corne to -Moammed, aul heca liat'isi
lidence m-'il l ot conle to Mohammcd,i

Ku 1 t, etalwayi before -hfin a copyrOf UncOmPîaining courage and patient
love.

A Spirit ef courtesy

A nursery governess tells of two small
children, of whom she had the care, who
never forgot te bc polite.

One of them~, Bessie, showed the i-
stinctive courtesy- of a kind nature. -"I
had imprçssed on ber the propriety of
thanking every one who did her a kind-
ness, and she tried always to comply.
We had aise talked of the varions farmanimais, and of how much we owed tothem. One day at dinner she looked at
her egg for nome moments witbout est-Ing, and hnipd qietly' rm
chïair. thnsppdfo he

"Where are you going ?".her mother
asked.

'"I am doing to thank-Mr. Wooster-forlaying me'dis nice egg,» was the answer.

and because bis audin'nce wilii fot corne
ItO him, hie gooS to his audience, car-rying bis menagerie of ONE,-a black
bear that is a wbole show in itseILf

The show-man hiniseif is an acter of
rnany parts, combining in bis make-up,
acrobat, tumbler, mirnic, juggler, ani-
mal trainer, and equestrian, as well as
manager, ticket seller, and ticket col-
lector. Ris audience is conIposid of
iiountain inhabitatîts, and numîbers
a nywhere from, 1 to 300. It's a one-
ring circus act out in the open, free
as the air onie breathes, suid the actor-
manager is dependent upon the good
ivili of the audience wlîo usîîally makes
it wortlî lis ivhile to give his per-
formance.

Early ini bis life, the show-man's
young son and heir is begýinning to fol-ý
lcîw in the footsteps of bis father, for
already las lie trained the young dog,
whieh liis fatîjer is holdinig, to do sonle
clever tricks, and boy aiid (log delight
the wayside audiene with their clever
antics.

Because shoe leatîer cannot resist
the friction of the nîouîîtain roads like
the skin of ber bare feet. the show-
nian's wife lias diseat rdegdshoes andl
stockings m-ihilp lier niast.'r ivlîo i., rid-
iii- is tvell taken care oif iii this rn'
qpect. Even livre onl theMî~acednniaîî
iuioitta::tt aidle nttcdomaestice eonoîny
is displaved.

Makes lineni spot-
le&* ywjiite with-*
out any har4, wear-o
ing rubbing.

.Pow.x mi.s y tou
and in',e x pensai ve. One,
pound ii enough for 1
bâni cfers f w s . Pml ie to a
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SEFAINTED
ýWITN THE ABONY

MOiffTAIn, ONT*, DEc. i4th. 1910
'"è1 âesire to let th e worl d know the

rettdébt 1 owe «Pruit-a-tives," which
saved my life when I had given up hope
of ever bçing well again.

Fo6r d ix years, I sufféredfrbim dréadfl-.
ICde- isae My legs and lower

patof my boy «were fearfully swollen.
We ic pain. my aide and legs would bq
no b.d that I would' faint W*ith the ngony.

rive different doct&.s attended me
a»8 aal said it was Kidney Disease and
gave me no hope of getting well.

A kînd neighbor visited me and
metîtioned the case cf Mrs. Penwxck
who had been cured cf a siclrpess like
mine. I teok "*Fruit-a-tivea" ànd in a
short thne, 1 began te feel better-the
swelling went down - the pains were
easier-and accu I was well.

1 have gained over 3o pbunds since
takcing "Fruita-tives"-and my friends'
look upon my-recovery as a miracle."

i (MISS) MAGGIE JANNACK.
'iFruit-a-tives" are sold by ail dealers

at Soc a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.-
or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a-
tives Limit.d, Ottawa.

Drugs Can't Cure
Constipation

If You winaitêI toeià :i n engine Ye ou .,ld fnotforce a clcaneirt.rough h t tuît %%ould injure its parts
-yct this is the proces %ou eînploy when you drugyousytem te rid it of aastc )us oc ntr

isedof assisting hpr. Drugs have to be taken
iin csnstantly increasng doses to be at ail efficientî
and soon we fiud ourselvessiaves to this drughabit.

This j, an unnatural and positively harmfî,i nieth-
od of treatment. Two of the inost proniinent pli
icas on the Continent state as follows:

Professor Alonzo Clark, M'%D.,of the New Yo)rk
College of Physicians and Surgîens, stat.s: -Al <.à
our curative agents are poison ani as a c(>iisecfut'I(-
evory dose diminieties the patients %itality."' -prf-
fessgri s2:ph lM. iiiàith. o! the saille seicol , Si YS
* Alniedicines %a ilkenter the' ireutlatîi Iso
the blood in the saine nianuer asï do poisons tlil1t
produce disease "
Now there is n natural and simple and mach

more efficient way of keeping our systpui cdean anU
pure and whotesaine. This is by the ipternal 1)ath,
a applied by Dr (Charles A. Tyrrell's J Ji L Cas-
cade. This is now being enthusiagticatly used I)j
thouaands and is prescribed by the niost enligtenEd
physiciana cverywhere.

A mont înteresting book lias be-en puhiished on
thias ystemn by Dr Tyrreil, 1% hî,I %% ill b ' seyu
free upoýn request if you will a rite Dr. Charles A.
Tyrrell, M .D., Rooin774 ,'280 College St. Tgronto.

POULTR Y 800K.S FOAI.ld 25e
Big_ profits iin »oultry are assîîred by follow-

To Bed at Nino

-l aiways work until 1 drop," the
writer bas Iteard a girl say with pride.
Now, te work until one drops ijeaa thing
te lie ashamed of, te blush for net i
praiseworthy tling by any means. A
much better rule is teosstop before you
are ready te drop. Ini the end, the per-
son wbo works .steadily and well, but
who dees net worle beyond ber atrength,
is the one wbose wvork stands the test of
time, and proves acceptable in the
mnarket.

The moment you feel that yeu are go-
ing te pieces, titat 3'ou want te fiy, er
te fidget, or scream, or do something bie-
sides oit stili, and, as the photographer
lids ýyou, look pleasant, you are probabiy
sufi'ering from overwork. What is tuýe
remedv? Is thereoeeTo besure tiere
is. Gàe more sieep.

t<But 1 cau't go te bied at eight o'clock,"
pleads a girl wbo kuows that at eigli
]iei headl feels heavy, and ber back aches.
Weil, eight may bie tee early, but what
is there te be said against nine? Trhree
heurs of sleep before midnight would
make many a tired girl feel better, keep
lier skin fresb, and bier celer bright, and
immenseiy add te bier good looks.

Not In bis Dotage

Dr. Sinclair, after many years' service
in the Scotch Preshyterian ministry, w-as
compelled te resigu, much against lesa

trl.Seon after his retirement, an aged
friend tried to comfort him.

'Yon eought te take a reasonable viewof the matter, dcter," he said. "There':i
ne uise in fiying in thec face of Prov-i-
dence."

"Providence!" eclîoed te dortor.
'Hoot, n!u Providence liad naet1 îing
ava to do wi'it. 'Twas tlie MacCurdys,
the Archihalds, and the de'ii."

Son!e nmoîtlis lîter thle doughty ohi
preacher uniexpectetIliy calied upon a
family, t.ee head of w-bih iad been ýin-
struniental ini removing him front bis
charge. As was nattîral, the father didl
not-feel easy about meeting the ministet
and, bcing hastily driven te cever, lie
toek refutge in a closet adjoining the sit-
ting-ronm, hoping tîtat tlîe sbrewd old
Scotcelees lîad not catuglît him.

Act'oriag toectstom. Dr. Sinclair con-
ducted fatiix' worslîip before leaving;
antd, after praying for the memnbers pres-
ent, lie added in a lear, ioud veice:
-'And Iîiess the puir body in the leset,
Vin' îna;k' lii bold te face the werld."

Old People

1 s wnef te Ffly aworii tofte olti people.
Isec voit lterv Igo. I sec y'îîit1o

the streef cars. The cîintuctor gives the
catr ail extra iest w -heu yen get oin or off,
eut of coirte.sv to vour slowv steps. 1 sée
von at chtîrcl. Yen îied sometimes, buit
tuie sermon is net compiefe itiîout youî'
nînlile of approvai. 1 sec vou in the
sarinesf corner of the hearf b reading the

Yoî hav-e ene great teinpftin-t is
to tliiuk thiat votîr davs <if uîsefuîlîîe4s are
os'er. t oit are oui v iii the says, so von
feeî'iitnd you'd itetter be out of *tie
ivorl.

It is a great utistake. If the Lord
f lioniti lthtIat oid peo~ pl e w-e t'ut e s., le
\%* tîtîlihatve devs-etl somw ssvy îblîl
tii -Pt l'id of tlî'în.

Whlat iakes a per-on u sefiti? -Nîî4
aîliiî ste o -k. A bat)ivcatitot. eaî'î a
pentnyv atnot (Io a stîeke o!f voîk. * et
t is off ent> l îost imîpor'tanît faîctor it

1 lie iti tetltî d. Bahv-'s co(iiltgiý oftt-'î
rîîake-i fîtiiert' 'tîtiglttent11p' gofi
litîites theet ie d Iteatis of Illisluttl
tndti lfi': oftea iiriutgs si-lriet y antin-i
dustrYi-'liiio thetclhtie i fe.

An oui iti îSi tt in-tiniaitl t tinita irî,
feelliamil te-. ittlit' LeI leit' e lise-

ng mie s1ipi- i, "Isctionî ! hse wlohv a iiet iii-ît tîmatieita ife-tiniestudy. Valuabie ad-ire gis-eu
in these books which are tnîe gtuides to sî,ccess; 1 i. 0(1 pi offle «11.arca iîie'siîtglttt oftu î
Pouiiry Maitial1 'Morce gg, Moîev. l'îîîiltrs-t ttVattîiltefla t >îi' 5 t yii \ti t li%
Hetises: Chîck iiatchiîîg atid- eariuig; simpleiitc Ittae the jtttletv tif if'. Votlihave th'Poîltrv Reniedies Tutkevs. Ducks anîd Ge,'-îîi'î
50c., al six for Si A0, uno duty. Total 750 pagesý. riit't ''it'iel' liattt'i-t
Orîler îîîw Postai btiigs valuabie free guidte It iv m-10torfîtrîthtle atqijitantttce of Stoiti
di-scribi:îg otîr improved inetat cos'ered Alberta ge rsnIticîiiitor, Broodis, 40 varieties Poultry and tîtipiin

ALBERTA INCUBATOR CO. ,tieforte. ohtl unake sîtcict v mor1e
Box su8 - Mankat<,,"mmn - te Yen brîîtg reveiclice to ii. Thc

age that is wise rises before the hoary
head.

3. Oid people link us te. heaven. You
remind us of the future life. "My, eid
mother kiiows low to pray,," sâid a mer-
chant' recently to me. Yen bind us tù)

the tbrone of Coed.
The earth wouid be positively poor

without 'ou. 1 amrnont sure but that you
are the niost useful members of st)ciet',.
-Advaiîîce.

How to Press a Costume

Pressing is a v'ery imapertant part of
dressmakiug, aînd unless it is donc
carefuily the finished garment wilI never
look well.

If you axe making a skirt, or coat
and skirt, you shuuld always work .with
a hot iron by your side, and press each
seain and piece cf stiffening as you put
it on. Tailors always do this, with tîhe
result tliat their seams iook beautifully
"bloeked"--quite straigbt and clean-cttt.
A single seam on the wrong side of the
mnaterial-the seams of a skirt, for in-
stance-shotîidlie opened, creased bacl<
with the fingers, and then pressed, the
iron heing stamped heavily up the seam
te make it flat without stretcbing it at
ail. A seaun whiclî bas puckered up a
littie in the machine, as sewing on thin
mnaterial will often do, should be pegged

dow~n at one end ivith a pin te the
table; tVien the loose end should be
pulied in the fingers, and the material
pusbed up with the iron towardsthsfle
lîand, s0 that the seamn is stretchied eut.
Yen can generally increase the length of
it by a fullinich if yen treat it in titis
wvay.

Tueks and piaits slîeuid be tacked
dow' 'ifiat before they are pressed. It
is neo good folding thein auîd then try-
ihtg tu iron themu into tîte felds, for un-
les ye are very skiiful yen ape sure
Le let your iron wvobbie a little, and the
rcstîlt will be a wavering fine. Se tack
tIk-e plaits down flruily and leave notlîing
at ail te chance.

Si1k should aiways be ironed through
a piece of thin muslin, fer if yen put
the iron, straight on the material it wilI
inake the surface glazed and bard.
Dainp the ntîslin and streteh it o'y-er
tlie sîlk. Then use a moderately warmn
ire» filthe inuslijugets qitite dry and
yen will find thiat your silk looksý per-
fectly smooth and fresîs.

Enibroidery of suy kind sboiild ai-
ways be pi'essed on the wreng side, in
order te throw up the pattern. Lay it
oit a tlîick, sof t ironing-blankef, fae
downwards, aind stainp it ail over witiî
the iron. Yen -will fiud tiîat the pat-
tern is thrown u1) in streng relief, se
tîtaftue verx' best is miade. of if.

Veivet tint t ot bc pressed flat on
the table, foirtitis wvouid crusb down
the pile, atidi make it look 'ne better
titan rougiiened siik. Cet soieoiie te
hthl the iren upside down in the air;
tiien stretcbi the v civet betwecu yeitr
liands, andt pass the w reng sidc of if
ligitly te atnt fro overt- tîe bot sur-face.
Tihis will de qîtite as inuteli siîoothtiig
as yeu reqlîii-e, aiid wii l itake the pile
stanid up nietlv.

Chiiffon er a iy otier Verx' thin fal>îic.
.Iticht as iiitit. itnet, ttrgat 10.,11(tjtlbc

jîressed vti ait i rtn wi is oliîv
îtiderately wari. foi' ttese titin sttls
are se fi-agile tiîat tllt'y scort'h very
qieklv. Pass thte irotiqtik yos-erth t.e
inate-iatinii long, straigijt strokes, ail
lic eiefititi>t Yo(I o uite* îr pre,,siltg oi
a 1)(t' i fttlv hla t stur-facte, ftor i f tltit' i s a
littie 1.1lînîtle iii the iioiiliig-slîee(t tii
wu'il i-le tî-atsfeirî'<l te tuleejciîtioj, antd
yolt w iii aftt iwart is find it dlifrlllut te
ta1ý he, i onu kttîtagîtili.

Aftt'r usîîg pt'trol t, (1,11t1 aîîîtit
iti vareful ttt ' vn dîî tIi tdatemttpress_~
iîtg tili lihefabli is ' tlli.fIoîgbis .lrv anti
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with tbe same willingness: the spon-
taneity lias gone, and what migbt bave
liad aIl the elements of play bas been
turned into work and drudgery. Al
these little things will foster or duil that
inborn love of the country which can
grow 80 strong that the boys and girls
will .not want to leave for the city.

Again, it 18 only la accord with human
nature that the cbild will take more
thougbt and care for something for
which he himself is responsible-luis pet
lamb or caîf, or bis own littie garden
bed of radishes or onions. At flrst
there will be needj for many a reminder,
for it requires some time for experiene
to make plain to the children that the
Iaws of Nature are inexorable; that to
forget to water the 'garden or pull the
weeds will bring its own dire results.
At every tura there is need for patience
and sympathetic interest, but the child
15 gaining i nsight in the way to care for
this or ,tbat, and be will take more
interest in ail the life of the farm aad
in seeking out the best n•etliod of doing
things. As one specialist in stock-rais-
ing remarked, "There is no surer way
to establish a good stock-raising section
of tîhe country than to work to have the
boys love the stock and to take speial
pride ini it.

The Surprises That Nature Offers
Valuable tlîough ail this is, and per-

mittïng of much freedoîn unI hppiness,
there is stili need for the f un of recrea-
bion. la America, people do flot
so truly live as la some other
fil 1]18, because t h e fail to0

bino tit'ir da ys with stiîWient

Trhe Western Home mfont hi V

Abot.th 
*ri

Wôdrk anid Play for' the ChItd on the
Farm.FORTU14ATE is the -child whose

home is fin the country. Contrast
his life, as he lives in the béait of

Nature, with that of the city child,
craînped by brick walls and narrow
Étreets. And yet with ail the wopiderful
advantages for the cildren, the country
seeems unahie to hold hier sons5 and
daugbters as she should. It cannot be
altogether due té the lure of the many
and varied 'openingà of the commercial
life of the eity; it is rather that a real
love of working and living with the grow-
ing things of plant and animal if e bas
mlot been fostered.

The littie toddler of less- than tbree
delights to do what-mMheI ni father is
doing, and is keenly interested in every-
thing that is happening-delights to wipe
the spoons when the dishes are being
mashed,' to sweep or dust, tn feed the
chièkens and help when the cattie are
led to water; and then when a littie
older to bunt for eggs, sheli peas, or do
any of thie hundred and one littie things
within the power of a child. At times,
life on the farm may seein almost too
bùsy for the "grown-ups" to include the
ebidren in their work, for it does take
longer; but who knows what opportuni-
ties are lost when the instinct to belp
is thrust aside? Later the children are
needed, but thoen they do iiot ru -qr i

recreation. This basi also been given as
another reason for the swing of popula-
tion from the country to the urban
centers. Yet the rural districts have so
many possibilities for recreation, with
their open spaces and the treasures ofNature flot yet even explored. Always,
boys and girls have enjoyed making
collections of things-birds' nests andeggs, insects, flowers and mineraIs, and
ail durios, such as Indian relics. 1 can
-till see the excited face of one littie
lad wben hie saw a toad for the first
time. We ail thrill in discovering new
things.

Then, too, sucli fascinating things can
be made f rom Nature's materials. Dolîs
f rom poppy heads, dressed in tissue paper
gowns, are as carefully nursed as thc
most elaborate ones from the shops, per-
laps more so; baskets made with burs,
chains înade from leaves or dandelion
stems, pumpkin seeds or corn kernels,,
'will 1111 many a happy bour; furnture
constructed with horse-chestnuts and the
ends of used matches is splendid for the
doîl bouse under the old apple tree and
gives endless pleasure. Ail about are
things to use, and suggestions fromn
mother and father as to what they did
wben they were small will always be
stimulating.

Then there is the sand-pile-an un-
failing source of joy to a child from
babyhood until at least the age of ten
or doyven years. Sometimes there is
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a sand-pit in the orchard, but if not a
load or two of clean sand caa be drawn
close to the bouse and inclosed within
four boards or logs to keep it from.
spreading. With the aid of old spoons,
cans and sticks, bour after hour will be
spent there by the eilîdren. Mothers
who have provided sand-piles say that
they would neyer be without them, for
they always know where the childrea
are and that they are contented, making
cakes, pies, mountains, lakes and tunnels.
No city or park playground 18 ever fuliy
equipped without one.

One bas but to remember the dash that
is made for tbe. swings and seesaws at
the picale grounds to realize how they
appeal to the child heart. They are so
easily and s0 cheaply constructed that
there seems little reason for any country
home to be without them. At the same
time a jumping-standard and climbiidg-
bar could be made for the growing youth.
It bas been proved by statisties that
busy and actiiYe as the country boy and
girl are, they are defici-nt when tested
in running, jumping and other muscular
feats. That they are eager for it and
only await the opportunity to train and
prove themselves bas been shown in
some localities 'Where aa interest bas
been taken ia such things. W'e want
them t 9 have finely trained, alert bodies.
They.wiil work the better for it. Again
and again bas it been noticed that the
child s-ho enters spiritedlyinto his play
enters bis activities in the saine way.

Teaching Children About Money
A ovP of conntrv life and

o[ntrv wNorIk nia v licfostered in

t

Threahing Operatione fleur Gladetne
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the cbild not only by teaching
hlm. hew te play and to find pleasure
in, the thinge of the country, but by
making him feel that hois i really needed
and that hoe bas a share in the work of
the farm and in entitled to a share in
its profita. Many vise parents of today
are in tliis way training thdr children
in business eà1ciency and .ri5b't ieals of
Mef. The boy vho vorks hard ail day
for a dollar knows vhat life values in
the vay of work that dollar represents.
The one who gets hie dollar given to
hlm as the reeiiit of some one else's
labor nover realizes this and sn in de-

prvdof knowledge that- every oee
shudget while young. Hence ene of

the best ineans of teaching children
about money is to lot them earu it.
Mont of tihe cbild's service, in the home
ehfotld ho given*freely,,without thought
of pay, -'as * hie.'.'-contribution to the
general' vwelfare; yet *it, is advsall,' as
aibeginning il. his limandcai education, to
arrange somo vay for hlm to earn-to

* gve definite service for- a definite sum.
Thon lho isreàdy. to be taught a properly
bala'nced system of speniiingsaving and
investing.

"My littie girl," saida young farmer's
wife, "«used .te want overythiug ehe saw,
vithout any regard to its cont or bow
it vas paid. for. She had neo conception
of the value of mouoy. 'Being our only
child, she -vasgroving up eelf-centered
and thoughtlesa of others. So ene day
vhen she vas in the city vith me and
had as usual, vanted ice creamn and
dandy, oranges, dolîs and ribbons, I'said
to lier: 'Now, Alice' if you vant se many
things you must eurn. the mouey te
pay for themn yeurself.'

"She, loo,*ked -et me wvondoringly. 'Bow
can I earDr moey, inotheèr?' she aeked.

"You eau pick olderberries and har-
vent apples, and -if you belp me vith the
chickeus and the gardon 1I yul give you
a share of thom.

"She took up rny suggestion eagerly,
and I arn surprised at the way it in
doveloping lher. 8h. vorks vith zest, 18
delighted vith lier oarnings, and is learu-
ing, by vhat they cost in effort, to ho
yery careful of them. The demanda for
ice creamn are not uearly so frequeut,
and somevhat te mT surprise and greatly
tio my pleasure she vants to share hier
good thiugs vith others. Her ewn littie
experience. ln teaching bier that it la
really 'more blessed to giv'e than to
receive'-something bier fatner and I
were very unsuccensful ln teaching hier
when vo gave bier ovorything. I lot lber
buy hier ovu ribbons nov and help me
choose bier dresses, and ahe le already,
theugli only ton, developiug good judg.
met an to vhat is both useful and
beautiful. My object in adopting this
plan vas to teach her the value of
money, business methods and self-
reliance, and 1 amn vell pleased, ne far,
vith results."

A girl of fifteen left school te help ber
niother in a farm home. Instead of
wages or an allowance she vas given
what she could make in ineme frem the
eggs of the flock of liens. In return for
supplying the bousebold vith oggs, se
vas given the small vheat and cleanings
f rom, other grains as food for the i.ock,
while ail the returns f rom the fowîs eold
vent into the common purse. As it was
to hier interent, therefore, to keep only
the beat layers, no hens over tve years
old vere retained. Rer average profit
vas a dollar a hien. In this vay she
was paid for ber work and, te some
extent, made a partner in the business,
while at the saine time she vas acquiriug
skill and experieuce in the management
of poultry, a knovledge of the outlay,
the income and the marketing, as vel
as ability to manage lier own monRy.

Fi'm iot going to give any church
collection for a month; 1 can't afford to
-I gave that beggar man ten cents of
mny saviîîgs inoneyv," aniiounced a girl
one day.

"Yes, and lie went straight ie tue
tavern and spent it there," eerebr
lirother. ,,e e

"Well, I doîî't care; 1 gave it, anvway,
and 1 can't afford any more."

Their niotlier, overlea ring, decided that
the tinie w-as ripe for training in
systematie giving.

"Woiildn't it he a gond plan to set1
a i(le a cer'tain an1ount-qsav, a teîtlî-
ofg i i i noee g-o l e t it a n d ith e ngieregularly and stematically ?" shec

Winnipeg, Jan., 191..

9 "How, mother?" they asked.
0 "Well, vo vouldnt like te live in a,

Fland vithout. ehurchos, for ie~î
1Suppose you give ee cent ach Suîdty
fas your share la this vork. Thon think
icarofuliy vbat y ou can do with any-
Sthlng that is le ft of your tonth te <CIO
ithe mont good. Have a sepirate bage
ffor every teuth penny an& spedta
ras carofully as your evui part."pn ta
1 This sounded interesting and the
children immediatoly 'adopted the suggea.

)tion and hogan a plan vbich helped*
scharacter development by induciug order
.and rerlarity in ýspendiug, stoadying

D gheirl's tendency te thoughtlens and
fimpuls1ive giving, and helpiug the boy
kte evercomie a growing reluctance te'

giving at aul.
A Curb on the Get-]Rich-Quick Tendency

Interest-ed in the grovtb of hie savings
1 vas briugiug te the surface some get.
erich-quick tendeucien in the boy, how.
>ovor; teudencios vhich are more or lees%

latent in us ail.
"My, here's a great offer!" ho brekeout 'eune night, looking up front -paper.

"And aIl for fifty cents. I'm going te
lsend for that."

It vas an alluring offer- of sundry
wouderful articles. with. an extra of
"Fifteen Sure Ways te ln!ke Your
Fortune" if sent for vithin a week.

"Wouldn't it ho just as veli te invest
in something you know about-a lien for
instance, or a sotting of eggsI" advised
his father. "You don'ýt know vhat that
will ho."'

"«Oh, yes, I do. Wby, the papor tells
pesitively. You'1l lot me, won't you,
father 1"

"O46h, yen, if you vaut te. You muet
eara te une your own judgmont."1 And

as the bey ntarted off ini haste the mani
commented te bis vifo: "I guens it'e
about as cheap a vay asn.ho can take te
get hiseoyen opeued!"

The boy vatchfed the pont-office daily.'
for noe. -of hie package. Ro had the
democrat vagon in readines. te hring
it homo. Fiually ho vas observed sidliïlg
round the back vay la the dusk o118night vith a fat yellov envelope nticking
eut of hie pocket. Ho made no mention

of the contents, bovever, for a long timo
aftor; but ene day his mother camne
acrons a priuted slip of "Fifteen Sure
Waye te Make a Fortune,"' eue of vhich
van by chickon-raising and another by
making eof 't noap!

"That vas. the hot value you ever,
got la an investment," naid the father,
years later, as tbey vere tegether looking
over a particularly good real entate iu.
vestment recontly made by the son.

"You're right there, father," ho re-
turned, laughing as ho recalled hie boyinh'
chagrin. «'That lifty cents taught nme
that distant fields look green, but that
I'm likely te ho a bette- -*udge of thos.
close at hand."1

As timo passed, thes 0 children vere
taken more and more into participation
in the business as wel as inte the vork
of the farm. Sehool learning vas given
a practical turn by its application te
the making up of accounts, drawing
notes, giving and getting receipts and
vriting business letters, as well as buy-
ing, selling and investing. Succens and
contentment on botb sides were the resuit
of a little judiieus attention given from
early cbildbood te the management of
money and the resultant building up of
ciaracter and limandiai prosperity.

Wastlng Feed and Pork

N. P. Hull,, Michigan

Whien working on the road ee of, my
farnier friends and I get in a centroversy
about knowing tUne things whicin couàd
be produced at a profit, se we miglit
get aWay froxu the tlîings whieh are
unprofitable. The next spring that man
called ont to nme.

"lHere, Hull, 1 want to show yenl some-
thiuîg. Youl told 'ne lv-~ to keep traek
of wlat it cost to grow logs. I ae
kept traek this winter. 1 bouglit se
many hogs last fnl and 1 have fed thenm
so many buslîels of corn and so r.iiîfv
blIS11els of tiurnillm."1

"W'here are voitrl- îogs ?" T said.
We went outiaand lie c ealleci them Upi.rstooci and looked at tlîem a w~hile.

YTou know whlî vont,, neigylibor aFks
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~ou to corne and see sonietbing, you
kto look et it a few minutes and say,

"Well, that is prettY > good stuff,
neighbor." It ie a great deal pleananter
ta talk that way than any other way,
but once ini a while when the thing
looks too «rocky," it is a pretty har«
thlng ta knaw what you ouglit ta say.

liJy, I blurted ot Wa a
there about those bage yau wanted me
ta, look at 1"

"Well," he said, "I just- Wanted ta
tell you how cheaply I have got ;hem
thraugh the winter. Sa many bushels
of corn and so many bushels ofturnips."

"How much heavier are they than they
were last fal?" I askEd.

"They are hot as heavy as they were
last fali," he answered, "'but I have. only
f ed thema so many bushels of corn and
sa many bushels of turnips.""My friend,"., said I. "what bas be-
corne of ynur carn and- your turnips?
You baven't as much of either, and yau
haven't as mucli park as you hadl last
fal."

That man had been pursuing a sys-
tem af wasting corn, wastingt±urnips,
waeting pork, and, if you please, wast-
ing opprtunity, for neyer again could
lie put fleeli upon t. ose hogi as cheaply
as lie could that fali when lie commenced
his systematic procese ýof wasting. You
will laugh at that man, but he could
move into a gond many agricultural
counties withaut feeling an almighty
lonesome as yau.think.,

A ChiId'a Financlal Rights

Mrs. Fred Nisewanger

We, who are not overburdened with
it, may sametimes speak scrnfully of
money and of tic cvii, greed, and
wastefulnese of those who bave it in
abundance; but tuis sawc "filthy
lucre" je a factor that mus. be recconed
with in aur scieme of lâc and, from
bath amoral and an educational stand-
point, it is the right of ev .cbild ta
bave a certain amount of it-bowe--er
email that amount may nced ta be-for
bis very own.'

In moat cases, it le - experience
tbat we muet learn; no amount of
talking can take tic place of actual
doing and knowing, hawever unfortunate
that frequently seeme ta be; sa I con-
ider that learning the valu, of dimes

and quarters and dollars leaonc of the
most irnport items in the practical cdu-
cation of a boy or girl. We do not
want tiem ta b. eitier spendthrifts or
misera, but we do want themtot have
a well-balanced conception of the pur-
cbasing power and limitations of th%
resuit of a day's or week's work.*

Tiere should either be a regular
weekly allawance coming ta, the children
in return for tic assistance tbey cheer-
fully give in the tasks about the farm,
and home that are suitable ta their age,
or a certain definite part of the proceede
of soms of the live stock or crape should
belong tn the boy, or of the poultry yard
or dairy ta the girl. Let their indi-
vidual efforts and intereet have an
influence, some way, in deterxnining
resuits.

Young people will enjoy their work
more if tbey know tbat it will receive
substantial appreciation, there will be
a dignity about it then tb A lifta it
abave mere duty or common drudgery.
They will feel that they are young
partners in this home business instead
of dependents upon the bounty of
parents because they furnisi ticm brcad
and butter and lothing. lisin't a bad
idea taoccasionally remember that the
cbildren didn't requet this privilege of
eharing even aur brcad -nd butter.

There ie a boy over here wbo wae
given a cow and caîf a few years ago.
Under the supervision of bis father, he
now has a nice littie buneb of stock
and a growing bank account. And a
girl wio started out with a pen of pure-
bred paultry tbree years ago-intercat,
care and judiciaus advertisenient did
the reet. She je one of thc most whole-
some, most swcetly independent and
generous girls it ie my pleasure ta know.
Tite parents of such young people, by
the way, are not lying awake nigbts
trying ta salve the problen of bow ta

k-eep the boys and girls on the farm.1aia have in mind a family of

ehildren, eàeli of whom bus a regular
;weekly allowance of 10 cents ta do with
pretty mucli as they please and a group
of echool girls, not yet in their teens,
who' receive 50 cents a week eacli.
Saturdays they are helpful in variaus
ways and during thie week tliey expeet
ta wasli the breakfast and supper dishes,
gather egge, feed chiekens, etc. From
this allowance they are -uposed ta keep
themeelves supplied with hair ribbons,
handkercbiefe and stockings, and the
tablets and- pencils needed for their
echool work. Tbey were not told that
they muet not spend the remaining $20
or &0 a year for candy and gum; but.
eadi was told that as of ten as $5 was
saved ta put in the bank, another $5
would be added ta it. Tbey are early
beginning ta learn wie&(m in buying
and wisdom in eaving, and their woman-
ly heritage will include something of
practical knoffledge in the liomely
problem aof how ta make bath ends meet.

A Good Investment

The braod eaW je a gilt-edge invest-
ment, if sic is properly taken cars of.
She shauld farrow as early as possible.
If good, dry, warm quantities can be
provided, the latter part of Mardi or
April 1 will do. The breeder of pure-
bred breeding stock ijeseeeially in-
tereeted in having eaidy litters. This
1heures a good growth f<n the boar pige
by breeding tinte. Tbe gilts alsn make
a gond growth before forrowing time.
If the sow bas ta make ber neet around
an nid straw pile or cold damp house,
tbe latter part of April up to May 16,
is soon enougli. The later farrowed

Engliesh

pige wifl ifiake more rapid gains and
the loas at farrowing, time will be
leesened.

The feeding of the saw, wbile she je
carigthe litter, has much ýta do
wihtcvigor and t1hiftineàs o f the

pige. She ehould not be' brought to
farrowing tinte on a purely carn ration.
After ehe bas farrowed do nat begin
bigh feeding too rapidly. Give a email
feed of brjin or shorts masi, warm and
pretty sloppy. Avoid cow's milk and
other rich feeds for a. time. When tie
pige get well etarted increase -the eaw's
ration. She'should be fed heavily, as
the gains an young p--a are made at
a low cnet -for feed consumed. The
feeder eau raw on all feeds at hand.
Wbeat middlinjgi guq pats and corn
meal are particqlary. geod.- Give .thie 50w
plenty of runway and pasture where
passible. . Suppleent the pasturage by
claver and alfalfa hay.

To get the-beet groiath. f bone and
muscle on th~e pige;- 1eed '"feedi higli in
protein. Such'.feeds ke wheat; bran and
middlings, grqund ý' peas, skim milk,
buttermilk,. tankage.tà ad dried blond.
The latter should be *fed ags 9;emal
portion7> of' the ration, net over 10- pur
cent of the iratioh.

When the Sow ShouId Farrow

A. L. Swaggert

[n raisi ng cheap park, the grower muet
firet be fit faor thc business. Good fences
for the farrowing pens for the sowe are
necessary. Mardhisj a goad time for
the sows ta farrow. ' At tbree weeks
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1w W C9qbsr Rbsumatism
et Tour Owm E~e

miqor aid Tobacco H abbs
RAleraosa aat 0 Dr, MoT&ggtVaprofeuoral

'sul~ad lainteptj permtted by;
elnatice.e-remier of Ontario.

-N. à.D.D. Prehident Victoria
Rev J G here,~.. DD. Scrtary Board

of McealReformé oono
.Sljahtlev.J.p.Bweey,D.D..BiahopofToronto
gOkn. Thm Coffey, Senator, Calioloe Record,

~Tagatav .table remedies for the
11*b kadt'oooo abit anheathful, saae inox-

j .~y home treatmeuta. No hypodermie ie,,-.onao publidity, »o leu of Urne fromn bumnema,
and àcetain cure.

.~am~latouor ConeaPoudmS nceN'ited.

*heuimatlsmn
tueam 8 u i 1 W ho Badi t

hthe a ofyj 1 w u attaoked -bl
4u mre »oly thon who have it know, for0oVoeifree yeara.1itrîed.remedyai ter remedy,

-"gmd dotor mter docêgwj' but uhreliefas 1received was only temporary. FinalJy. 1 founda remety=eht ured me coonpletely, andl it bas
n~rrt zmg. IhaVe dven k to Ga number,,wrho vere terribly affioted and even-bledrjdden

.*Ii .Rhumatam, iad t.iedeot 'e ureinietery came.
r 1 want every aufferer f rom any forma of rheu..
mgtic trouble to try thia marvelous healing
power. Don't uend a aen;mp.ly mail yourskme and-addreu and I i ld aes it free to try.Il. afier you have used it and it hm provýen
iteaj to bc that long-looked4for meaus of crm
your Rheumatmam, you may mnd the pnieu f t.oQné dollar, but. u0eratand, .1 do flot wautyOlir *moziey «eumyod ae' perfeetl$' aitisfiedt"end ýi. k. raht that faii Why aufer anyAo * r..When ~ cltive relief la thua coered youmeT D6h*t delay. Write to-day.

MarkH. sckonNo._306 Alihmbra Bldg.,
Mr,,yr JackN Y
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and ef fectuai
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RUBB ER
Wje Have 1t.

Wtite usa and mention
your wanýt.

INDIA RUO3F[R SPECIL1Y Co

oId the pige will begin to egt smre grain.
Feed them where the eow cannot get to
their feed. Rolied wheat and barley
make* an, excellent grain ration. Bight
*eeke je. the time for weaning the littie
tellowe. Remove the mother and turn
the pige on the alfalfa or barley Pasture,
with about haif a pound of rolled wheat
per head. They will do weli on that until
the wheat ie harvested. Then turn them
in on the etubble.

Three acres will feed a pig for three
nlionthe. When the pige are eight
monthe old feed ail the. rolled wheat the
hoge can eat, and at the end of 30 days
they will weigh something like 200
pounde. The eow is bred again and
will farrow September 6, and you bave
another bunich of pige weaned and ready
to go to feeding for the June market.

Food Value of Eggs

PracticallY ail food etuifs are now
Iniusually high ini prie.; &.pecially is
thiS go with meats. Round eteak, wihich
conunonly selle for 12 cents per pound,
now cote 20 cents, and the common
pork chop selle for 18-20 cents, while
rib roaczts and sirloin and porterhouse
steaks coat from 25 tW 30 cents per pound.

A study cf 376 Arnerican dietaries
shows that meats and lleh formed 17.8
per cent by weight of the total food
inateriai; eggs 2.1 per cent ; dairy pro-
dIucts 18A4 percoent; and ail animal
foods combined 38.5 per cent of ail
foods conaumed. Thus over ene-third of
the food eaten come 'from' animal
sources; the remainder fromn the plant
kingdom.

Meate *furnieh nutrients at a higher
eoet than that of the smre nutriente
when obtained front vegetables; but,owing to their pleasing flavor, meate

fourth more food nutriente in the form
of eggs tiien in round estéàk.

Egge arc more economnical than maeat
in anotiter way. Wlîile a po-and of meat
is sufficient for thîree or possibiy four
peopie for a meal, the smre number of
people would not eat more than eight
egge, possihyly not more than four, coet-
ing less tlaan hiaif whet the méat cote.
While the eggs would furnimh leee food
material, that ie no objection, becaues
it le a well-known fact that the average
pereon je over-fed rather than under-fed.

Egge are very thoroughly digeted; in
fact, practically ail the nutriments they
contain are utilized by the body, The
smre thing can be said of meat.

SRaw or soft-boiled eggs are more
eamily digested than such am are liard-
boiled; but, with a heaithy pereon, egge
are thoroughly digested, regardiese of
method of cooking.

The substitution of eggs for meat is
an effective way to reduce the eost of
living.-Raiph Hoagiand, in "Minnesota
University Farm Press News."

lie Smelled Like the Barn

"Hie smelled like the barn,"
But hie heàrt wam ail right,
And though hie coat wam ail ragged

and tomn
And hie hat he had worn ever ine e 

wae born,
Ife 'had a good emile that beamed froni

hie face
Whenever a neighhor wae seen on hie

place.
"lie mmelied like the barn,
And hie ciothes were not new,
But when ho came leisurely home f rom

the town
Rie boys were not met with a kick an(.

Tellig Age of Egge by Caudling

Frs-Eggs 1 Week Old
The Air epace in

will probably remain an important part
of the American dietary, at leaet until
their cost becomes prohibitive except
to the wealthy. Meats are no more
indispensable in the diet than is coffee.

Eggs can probably b. substituted for
meat with lees objection, on the part of
the consumer, than in case of other foods,
euch as beans, macaroni, peas, etc. At
present market prices-round steak at
20 cents, and eggs at 16 cents-a given
Oum of money wiil buy more food
nutriente in the formu of egge than in
round steak.

Egg do flot differ greatly in com-
position front meat. The average egg,
as. purchased, consiste of about Il per
cent waste material or sheil. The edibie
portion consiste of about 74 per cent
water, 13 per cent protein or muscle
building material, 10.5 per cent fat, and.
1 per cent minerai matter.

For comparisoh, inediuma fat round
steak, as purchased, consiste of about 7
per cent waete material, bone, fat, etc.
The edibie portion consiste of 66 per
cent water, 20 per cent protein, 14 per
cent fat, and 1 per cent minerai matter,
Round steak containes sightly lese refuse
and water than eggs, but ather more
protein and fat. Round steak contains
approximateîy one-third more food
nutrients than an equal weight of eggs.

Eggs vary greatiy in size and weight,
but the average egg weighs about 2
ounces, or eiglit eggs weigli a pound.

Twenty cents wili buy one pound of
round steak;_anid, with eggs at 16 cents,
will buy i1-3 dozenl, or 15 eggs weigh-
ing 30 ounces.

Since round steaik contains about one-
third more food ma;terial than an eqiiai
weight of eggs, 24 oiunces of eggs. or
onie dozen, wilI corrtêsl)oiîrI in food.vali(e
-with one pound of round 4ea-îk. Twenty
cents wiIl purchase 1 1-4 dozeni eggs, or30 ounces; lience tîtat ý ii ilbiv one-

2 Weeks OId.

IAnd often we heard that hie pockets
ndbuiged wide,
Adthat candy and nuts were reposing

inside.

And often his boys
Wben he'd been away
Used to run and meet dad haif! a mile

down the road,
And when they came laughing 0o1 top

of the ioad
I thought of those people who titrned

up their nose,
And I thought of the heart underneath

those old ciothes.

"lie emelied like the barn,"
And he smoked an oid pipe,
But when the fourth of Jinly came

around
Hisechildren and hoe were the first on

the ground.
And there was flot a boy or a girl faîr

or near
Who did flot like dad and enjoy hie good

cheer.

"Rie selled like thc barn,
But hie girls and his boys
Went away to the schools and they've

ail had a show,
And they've Iearned to know things that

their dad doesn't know,
And thev've pleasuires galore and ail of

the frilis,
But dad je the one wbo is footing the

bille.

"Rie smeiled like the barn,"
Don't say it again.
For wlien the great~ day of reckoni.-

comes,
And they count rap the virtne" and add

up the sums,
I'm afraid tinit our ]iqts w-on" appear

vers' lorig
WVhen plaved wNitli the fist of this niar

of eoir >ong.

TRIUIS OF PEOPLE
SIFFEt IITOlU ASOI

DySpepsia
It i.,d on ftlie most. j>ralenltioublu

cf civi if ie, aqd:*i.ý OM7r(ypeptit
cannot eveenjoym eithout distre..

in îmter effe t.eýZ. fo nay evekrything thal
enter aWeak d etomach sts m

reuaethe -stomach,-atimulate- oecre
to fthe saldiva, and. gattritc jukce tg

f acilitate digesion, remove- acidity, sud
tone'âp the e4tire 'ye em

Mm.' Dennis , !frebt7 St. Bonifa
ma *te- '«Ihave ued Burdoc
Blooci B tter, with ret sccem , foi
dysppsia, indigestion a our tomach.
1 was terribly tr2uL with my tomnac
for month, and spet a lot of money
without getting any relief, until I bap.
pened to see about a woman using gt
and her trouble seemed the smre ai
mine. I tried: one bottle, and waa e

nucb relieved, 1 bought five more, sud.-
have taken them, and I now can est any.,
thing 1 wish."-Mauufactured only by The T. Milburu

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

For Weak idneyg.
Nelieves Urlnary and Kldn.y
Troubles, Backache, Strainlng.,

Stops Pa"nln the. Bladder 1-
Klidneys and Ba&k

Wouldn't it ho nice within a week or &o te
bgn to say goocdbye forever to the akdlg'dribbling, straing, or toc frequent passage Uiurn; the forehead snd the baek-of-the-bead

ace.the titches and pains in the back; the'growiug muscle weakness; spots before the eyes.yellow a"i; luggish bowels; avollen eyelids orankles; leg crampe; unnatural ahort breath-.aleeplesenees and the despoudency.
1 have a recipe for these troubles that youeau depend on, and if you vaut te niake a quiekrecovery, you ought to write snd get a copy of itýMauy a doctor would charge you 83.50 just forwiting thisj>rescrîption, but 1 h ave it and wil be

gladto en i toyouentirely free. Just dropme a Uine like this.. Dr. A. E. Robinson, 1<20<Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and I1viii senti it byrreturn mail lu a plain envelope. As you vili muewrhen you get it, this reoipe coýntaine oui>' pure.harMiess remedies, but it has great healing andPaîn-conQuerjng pover.
It vili quieki>' show its power once you unit. no I think you had botter ses vhat it la withoutdelay. I wiii send you a copy free-you eau use it

and cure yourself t home.

"f e ca*cM=ppythMA VEL.ecp eohr
bot sed stm ,IInta

WINSOR SUPPLT Co.,
Wludues, Ont. Genemi Agets fouCan

WANTED
Reliahie parties to do Machine Ni-
tlng for us at home. 87 to 810 per week
easily earned. Wooi, etc., furni.shed free.
IDistance no humî<rance. For funl par-
ticulars address :

The Ganadian Wholosale Disbribulig Co.
Or&ll, ont.

Trde Marka and ein
Write o oketadcrular, terns, etc

Featherstouîaaugh & CO.
Fred. B. Fenthergtonhaug, N .C. M.G.Gerald S. lt.xburgh, B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank of Nova Scotia. Potage Ave(Corner of Garry)
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Style 70-Colonia

-ng
2Oth Ceentury

pian
Examine the Skerlock-
Manning 2Oth Ceiitury

-Pi* -. Listen to its exqui-
site singing tone.- Ask about
ité many quality features-
Otto Higel Double flepeating
Action; Poehlmann Wire (the
best imported piano wire);
Weickert Feit Hammers; the
famous Billings Brass flange
(the flange that endures; and
other important features.
'Then, when you've f ound out
ail thee is to know about the
Sherlock-Manaing 2th Cen-
tury Piano-when you've been
coaviaced that this instrument
represents the best piano value
in the Dominion-then asic us
the price. You'll find iii much lesa
than you expected.

But there are sound reasons to
account for the iower price as
for the greatér excellence of these
splendid instruments.

Write us today for f ull particulars
and handsome art catalogue-and
Iwe'l tell you how you can save
$ 100 on the purchase of as fine a
piano as cmn be nmade at any price.

Sherlock-Manning:
Piano & Organ Co.
LONDON CANADA

(fto Stmtf Addrens Necesary)

The Winnipeg
Piano Comupany
295 Portage Avenue

carry a complete assortment of
Sherlock-Manning Pianos and
Organs. Catalogue and prices
nailed free on application.
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Reniédies For Colle

Emergency' Treatment tint Selom Fais

By T. B. Rogers, D.V.M.

Whe'n ve cousider *tha the herse
possesses- but,' hait- a àtomacii, the
anténior haîIf hoing only' a continuation
et the. guliet, "and tbat, bis -intestines are
long,- have much freedom, of. motion, .and
are net protected ' by- a 'fatty -cushion, -as
in nome other 72auimals,' wé muât realize
that hie anatomnical construttion p ro-
disposes hlm te digestive trouble. .&dd
te this the facts that ho" je otten coni-
pelled te exert huiseif tei the luit et
hls capacity immedietely atter a mes],
instead, et dlgeeting it at leisure; that
hie ln allowed te il huiselt with water
when it should ho ,witbheld, or deprived
et it when every Überof etbie body cries
for it; tint heoe ise ootee frequently
underfed or overted; that lie ie allowed
te go froni merning tili nlght witiieut
foeod and thon ted te repleton-a mont
commun cause et colle in truck heres-
we cannot weuder tuat colie je at the
hoad et ail other diseases et 'lie-herse.
,The cause et colle may ho divided into

the following classes: Firet, tailure te
digest preperly food' that je good in
quality, ted at the. preper tirne. Second,
the. feedlug et a ration tint le et inferien
quality-t on example, nieldy hay or grain
or roughagepon in nutritive inatten and
ricii in indigestible costitutents-or the.
feediug et an ill-balanced ration; letting
a herse go without hay for nome days,
.while roceiving hie full allowance et
grain. Third, feeding substances good lu
themeelves but net well calculated fer
equine dgestiou-new wheat, sweet
potatees, white potatees, field peas, pea
vines, hoane, barley and crinison dloyen.
Though it ie possible te accustoni a herse
te some, they are deviations troin the
normal and muet bo used with ponat care.

A Usual Symptom
Fourth, improer watering, giving

water tee soion atter a meal, giivlng it
in.-excessive quantity or, conversely,
deprivation et the normal quantity et
water,, or giving it 'when the animal.je
ovonhoated. Fitth, the action et poisons,
ithor minorai or vegetible.- Sixth,.tii.

presouce et worms lu the trunk etftthe
arteries supplying the smaîl or large
intestine with. hlood. Their mochanical
irritation may cause formation et blood
elot, portions et it being carnied te emallen
vessele may block theni, and thus deprive
a numnber o e oet fthe.intestines et its
blood supply. The Frenchi terni those
cases congestive colic. Seventh,
mnechanical causes: twists et the gut,
the slipping et one piece et gut jute the
canal through 'which the tosticle decende
in the stailion-colic lu the stallion muet
always excite suspicion eft tus acident-
the presence et calculi (intestinal con-
erètions), impaction et fcod, the swallow-
ing et foreigu bodies,. nails, and. se forth.
Sharp, long or irregular teeth may aIse
cause colic. Eighth, conditions due te
the auimal's enviroumient, extromes et
temperature, long exposure te nain or
snôw whon oxhausted, expesure te draît
when heated and se, on.

Frem wiiatsoever cause an attack et
colic anises, on. symptom is always
present-abdominal pain, varying f romt
slight uneasinees te violent torment. Un-
fortunately the degree et pain dees net
aiiew us te terni an opinion as te the
mldness or seveity et the attack. A
herse may show but. little when the
skilled observer kuews thnt ho le in grave
danger, and, on the other hand, may
throw himself round in agony and ho weil
and eating bis food in liait an heur.
Bloating, through the presence et gases
arising fromn fermenting food, le aise
otten present. If it ýis confined te the
stomach the herse usually hoîches up the
gas at intervals;« if lu the intestines, the
outward manifestation may vary troîn
a hardly noticeabie swelling te a degree
threatening suffocation or rupture et the
gut. The gas presses the dinphragmn for-
ward, and tins, decreasing the lung space,
causes difflculty in breathing; the mem-
branes of the nose are dusky, and if
* reahsorptioti'-f the gases tales plae e 
poîsoning of the l<as-streuini firi ler
eonplicates tlic trouille. Ovecasioîîall '

'onitiflg is olserve(l. Tt lias heeui date!l
thiat there are only twvo conditions tiiet
cause vomiting in thie lor4e-aeonite
poisôning and rtuptntred stomaeli. A
iquiyent's <onsideration ill ?jluow, how -

eve; Ihat voitlng cannot tak-e place
after rupture occurs. Substitute "retch-
ing" for "vôitine" and the experienced &M I i
veterinarian wi).l téli you that it je very
characteristic of rupture of the stoimoh.

It - muet ho apparent to the stock-
owner' that te ' attempe ',te cure cebie- imTý
except te adminieter emer 'Ttra
aria'o i, eeia-ns o~ument--diiring tÙ& afneenceor puigthe au bF a
wise... Arising from rnany -,wîdelydiverýgent, causes;.. aiid exhibiting. a Home b fucfto m

mulljdcit . t yump oms, -each ' Case
aholaldlie skHifully Iteiedon its* menite. i -.
There are ne cure-alsa for colic., On the
other hand something muet ho doue in SPECIAL OFFER 'MOSUI EIWthe emergency, and the treatmeut eheuld e
ho addreased te the rélief of pain, stop-
page of the fermentation ef foôd, which inor rto dv tmerndid ýr-aOgives ris, te the bloating-if thsthi home study musie baseéoàos-maymptoni ho present-and the. removal
of the cause, if this ho apparent. For evel*7 bocaity the Interntional'
the. relief of pain, hydrate of chlorali iee t6f uai 'o*de r; k~~3a ate and good remedy. Frooneste orre#,L .sÀ~>~
eue and a hait ounces according t te ii.o huctMi. o f8ciri
et Iukewarm water. As it ln semewhat Ce bQr..Sight ýiBgin. u otr
irritating te ti .mouth. and throat, if îiîY8kthot1. ym- r-f mu.w'
is wfl to give the herse -twe or r e nnWtt 07or neIaaf
ounjýts ef linseed oul as a protective jut itpl ''.
before -the.administration et the chlora. Yu y~t know . on oe'~

Since chierai stops fermentation it -is by t)i.vol
especially indicated where swelling i lesmp'0 11s12d tI4qrjgi i nithod,' ypouk
proeat. Mest cases are benefited'by dP 0W trpqIfyuae
rectal injections of warm soapy water, n 1 iae~QIwl pev ,,
the best instrument for the purpese ho-
ing thre. or four, feet et garden houe and The,. 1,55015 *r sent výeekl.4.
a funnel. The hose ln mueh nfer than, n -go simpl ié àlAwy , £its h

asyringe,' cheaper and almost in-,reeme.edteay peao
destructible.. Empty the, rectum witi I ll who eau. rendEnl.. Iu-
the bond, thon imtreduce the tube, grapha anddm4awigsmkenp~
previously greased, passiug it gently plain- Under-- the InstIUWIY
forward as fan as possible. A paiu of ýitui@i off er yo willi be "Ml twaiten may ho safeiy and expeditiously enlY n verY amalli amnount, '(vaIn
given in thie way. If, whenyou are 14 eents a week) to eoven, postage pa
drenching a horne, b. persstently hoids the 2noesanry sheot miâie.
the liquid in hie mouth, a littie lukewarm No one iWou oebokldi!
wten-about a tablespoenful-poured derf ul *off br. Telit-ypù~r tnndsý'* a*on"i
into the nostril will compel hlm to lt-show thus artiélé te tielu.-
swallow. The. International. Institut bïe .c

The. Relief of len t 'e.sfully.,tnught' otiers and
cesufuly teii e, tfi1lu4j

Whisky, iu four te six ounce doses, absoiuteîy nothiiin whà*.oVer ý'
alone -or combined witii spirite of musie. The bessons make eVavâoi
camphor;,essence of peppermint or spirits en-
of turpeutine, furmhs a domeistie C'ar

reeiWrite -todn1y. .tor tb 'freermy usually accessible. Tii. drugs hih xpnna -- w.
named May safily ho given lu one-ounce . i.

doses.- For ewelling, bicarbonate of soda, Cô»iuçi<e yeu. and qet, ypu.eothlugi. '
suiphite'et soda or aromatie spirite et drea8 our, bette r or postal",-, t4o'i
ammonia, given in eue ounece doses, ternatiow simsitut.et 4xsoo i 5
diluted witii a pint of lukewarmn water, Ave.', Dept.. 349D, New 'York, baie.-
are usetul remedies. Their administr-
tien siiouid ho preceded by a littie liu.eed
oil, te proteet the mouth and throat. A
purgative dose et aloos, f rom one te eue
and a hait ounces, ie1 te ho necommended-
unless great prostration and diarrni
complicate the case. If the sweliing
reaches such- a point as te endauger lite,
tap the distende d.gut thromgii tiie riglit
flank with. a trocar and cannula.

In practice, if the point et the trocar
ho placed over the mont prominent part
Of thie swelling, at an equal distance
trom. the point et the haunch, the. bock-
boue aud the lant rnb, and the instrument
hogio a sharp biow with the palm et l
the hand, it will sately enter the' gut. TH P I
Tile trocar is thon withdrawn and the OIL 90b.
cannula lefttlu until the gas hais ceased

Lte paso out. It. is thon te ho withdrawn
with a gentle upward twisting movement
and the littie wound is te ho diinfected .
A n instrument for, Ïtue purpoàse .sihould 10C
be kept ready for use.. 'M -ub up----

The Healthy Pig

Abundant bair~ on, swine, liveiy and ...
soe bat fine and soft, growing eutof

apliable ekin, whieh is nei.her thick-
uer papery and free f romn mangy con-
ditiqps, telle the stoiryget rohust ,hea ti, r.nie.. A .

t vigor, thrif t, and active circulation., The
ideal pig should net ho sieepy and, .Im~r.rÏ~'

sîuggish, for, on the other.-hand, reetless
and uneasy. Free action and a.,bright, yuifrhm" .llauhg
sprightly mauner are signe. et good 1H E cANADA CANcER Nt r~

digstin ad god ealh. f, a i a # i*tUcfILL è.TOemi.'C

Fcoînfortable, good-natured, frierndly crea-
tiire, widle-awake, (isposed to visit witIlî ,g'u j.

rlis owvner instead of riininisg away from I' lËlcrl'c, "'s rer lei, MUNI
him. and ilias thte otiier points. -of PhosphnoIr. M eror fYns rtâbo1excellenee nientioned. lie can sca r-Pyf i linnvtaiy rmt ropôr tomMan reqtçr.s

Lto bc a joy te lus possessor and aiioi wcakness averted at once.. "hffle WilIi
mate, in the eyes of xnany, a thin' of r kV0,an- man. Puice box.'er wo fer

to ny addrus. =a S.b.Ubeitv.-From Coburn'a -'Swine ln ce.. t. caaris6u4
A.mrica' Sold by the Ultra Druggiâts, Winnipeg.
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Trial oirder, coupon
la *isS à1.dkLdooaCam.

Qqm.u!: 1 encloue 8. ....for whieh @Md
3»m one box ot Holeproof HRoe for.......
("&te WhOtkerfor Ment wlomen roUde)
Wei g .....4 aimo l t) le...

Wegh.....Iedumor.t... ........

............... .. ;.......

Seg SmMman d Womeran-Black, Llght Tan.
Mark Tan. Pearl, Lavender. Navy Blnb.gCLgt Blue.
ooCladr.m-B1ack and Tan onlY-mediumg

,oleproof Rose day wearlng - Ho1eproof"
men., women. because of their vonderfut
Iinfants., six quality.thelrsoftnesscom-

i to $3. accord- fortligbt weight and style.
iand wcight. Yon ought to wear thcm.
dz monthu. We pay the top markct
them in silk price for aour Cotton yarn-
women; three an average of 70o a paund.
a,. guarauteed -common yarn costa but
:hs, M2 thrce 30c. W. use silk from
>zmen. guaran» Japan, the best wvecau
conths, $3 buy. There are vo fiuer
P"We .ame t: hase to be had.

Semd Trial Order Nov!
Bond the coupon to. your loft for a trial boxTODAY-I. Se ow-àaodhosibry shouid vonr-

even thU' llghtest velgt-evec
s11k hoslery. Notesatle. feel
the comt ort. SAVE DARtN14INGi

Don't Day eut tood money for
= tohuglus. IrdIcate-on the

CouponOe color.weight.aine
the itnoney teamy coua . ..n- .
à i a. Thousanda buy-.,,

guarantes satisfaction as 05.15w*'as te hose. i i.

DBOLPROOF HOS!EY CO., LWked
les u & a i omLiai..,Caada

Swensons MfebeStump-Puilers
Made la Vive Sizes

Wrte for booldet '«D" and Cet full
information about the only ail-malle.
able stump-puiler made. We makeapecial app tue for puling willows
and scrrlarge or smal sturnps.
Every casting guaranteed, f5mw or no
flmw, and everY machine guaranteed
te, b. better than any other made.

Do you want the best?

no 3 write us.

CANAANAN SWENSONS LTD.
LINDSAY, ONT.

HANDSOME WATCH FREE.

THE DR. MATURIN1

AGente' or Ladies' BaudGold Watcla casts tram $25to *50. Do not Llirow your money away. If you desireto secure a Watch whlch ta keep time and last weU wlilbe eqfLaI to any Moid Gold Waten send us jour naine andaddress lmmedlately and agee ta seil 10 boxes oniy ofDrý. Maturin's. Famous Vegetable Plilla at 25c. a box.They are the greateat remedy on earth for the cure ofpoor and impure biood,' Indigestion headaches, consti-patIon, nervous troubles, lver, bladâer and kidney dis-case4, and aIl female veaknesses they are the Great
-Blood Purlifer antd Invlgorator, ai rndTonle and LifeBuilder. With the Pilla we aend 19 articles of jewelry ta

hsste chance of alfetîme. Do notinlss it. Send us
ç ~our order and vo vili Bond yen thte 10 boxes, post pald.

hon you have aold them send us the money ($2.W0) and

A GENTS or LADIES WATCH

valuable Watch witltout -¶avitg to spend a cent. .AndouiWath i astem wlnd and stem set and itet tne habackwind article genearally gi"en as promiums. Senaforeaur pis vithout delay. Address
MEDICINE CO. Watch Dept. 2 Toronto, Ont.

Aberta WooI clip

Soutliern Alberta's 1912 vool clip was.
considerably larger than the averagge
for the past few years, according to
reliable figures furnisbed f româ * Leth-
bridge. Close to 160,000 pounds more
was taken from the hacks of slieep in
Soutbern Alberta this year than vas
elipped last year, these figures show.
Tbe value of the crop was $1.,,000 more
than it vas in 1911. It is ex-ected that
the 1915 crop vili go over the million
pound mark, judging fromu the tendency
to get into the wool growing in ibis
section. Several large fiocks bave come
in aince 1912 shcaring season, and many
more are coming. The followiag table
gives the woolclips and their value in
Southern Alberta for five years:-

1908
1909
1910
1911
1912

No. of
pounds.
411,500
416,565
449,920
420,983
604,053

Prie per
pounds
Il cts.
131/4cia.
141/2 cis.
14 cts.
131/2 cia.

Valuation
$45,M6.00

55,179.86
65,238.40
58,937.62
81,547.15

Problems of Farm Wlves

My busband thinka a woman's pl ace
is in lber home, in the back kitchen; at
that. Re says that bis mother knew
bier place, and kept it. Wbea 1 first
asked bim where that was, bie replied:
"In the kitchen, wbere she beloned

That pence may reign, .spenmost
of my spare timo, in summer ina my
gardens, raising vegetabies and floyers.
My busband doos not object to raising
garden stuif, as it viii soul; floyer grov-
ing is, biesanys, a vaste of time. You see
there is nothing in ut for bim. 1 milk,
do chores, boe, pick up potatoes; in fact,
do everyvthing but plow. 1 get my board,
and perbaps $25 worth of cloiies per
yoar, with no vacations.-[Mrs. A. G. R.

My busband thinks I >sbould always
stay at home. Ho is afraid the bouse
may take ire if no one is. there -to'look
aftèr, t, or ho may nood someone ta
tie up a finger, or get him a lunch be-
tweon meais,- or belp him .flnd bis tools
or mittens. He can go where and when
bie pleases witbiut telling me, but 1
must be roady "ail attention" vhen lie
roturna, and ask no questions. 1 vas
toid that "woman vas made for mani,
not man for woman," s0 I suppose site
should put in ber time catening to bis
fancios. 1 tdo not receive, as a- r-nie, any
cash, baving to be content with my
board.

The moat discouraging tbing is baving
to work so bard witb no time to it in
the open air or ameli the floyers. That
is my experionce witb two habies and
eigbt birod men to cook and make beda
for. t is like a view of til promis'ed
land with no chance to get there.-[Mrs.
B. D.

If 1 bave a minute to ait down 1 muai
aew or mend. With 25 pounda of butter
to make every other day, cows to milk,
cbickens, and pig- to care for, besides
my garden, and various other litile canes,
and witb two bidren, there is no time
for pleasure. 1 bave nq drain so bave
to carry al siop water avay from the
bouse to avoid disease, and there is a
great deai of siop where milk is bandled.
The more a woman doea the more she
may do, and get no tbanka. If a mani
vould say "tbank yen" once in a -wile, ut
vouid beip. I would onjoy going to
town once in a wbile and spending rome
monev to suit myseif. My husband does
not think it neeaary for me to go. Ho
buvs the chiidren's and my clothes ani
vo v'ear w'hat ho gets. Ho is not the
oniy man of titis kind in our neighbor-
hood. The men in general seem to think
that women ougliti nover to go away front
home. 1 have been to ton-n tiîree turnes
in 10 years an have had four nen- beý,t
dresses and tw -o bats atd 0one coat. You
see 1 ani the stay-at-Itome kind and go-
vititout kind too. 1 arn flot slowv in
my duties ceither, aslIarnsrnall inbuild.
weiglîiug 90 poiind., and arn young, not
30 years old e.[rs C. P.

WVe Lave culled tliese extracts frein
the large mas, of erresitndetee t lia t
bas corne te the oi1 jue front tinte to tinte.
W'hile n-e knon- thiat tlîese do not repre

sent *the conditions-fl regard' to the
majority of fqnm womeit, atili the fact
does remalb that there aïe nany, far
tomany, iwhôae ]ives these letto
portray pretty accurately. Bachi one
atke what shee. an do tg belp ber con-
dition and that of ber eh«"dre. For au
outsider to advise in famiiy affaira is
generaliy presumption, but there ia the

tber aide that aomAimeb an outsider
cau sSc ail arj>und the subjeet.

Every selfiali and theughtiess husband
had a, mother wbo, ân x4ne- cases out of
ten, was ta -blaqe, for the type of hus.
bandthat he is now. As long as mothera
do hot train their boys to b. thoughtfùî,
considerate and civa;roug ta vomen,
just so long wHIi there be the kind of
husbandis whose wives have written in~
for advice.

Critieiam of the moýhers wonIt aid
the present caàt~s of overworked and
unappreciated wives. Oftentimes the
man does not realize how hard the wife's
work is, for in theae cases the women
seldom or neyer leaves the home for
over a day.

An excellentremedy where these cou.
ditions prevail, often is found in the wifs
insisting on going awgy for a visit. Not
only will she have a cbangsand reat,'
bùt the busband, by doi ng the bouse.
work bimself, viii discover just. bow
many things the wife's day is filled with.
To be sure, the bouse vill b. in dirt'and
disorder oh the return, and the chi&cenm
may not be doing as weli, but that ug
a small matter if the husband bas been
rnade to miss Âhe borne comforts hge
bas accepted bitherto without thougbt
and appreciates just bow mucb vork
tbey entail. Oftentim - absence is ail.
that ia necessary.

There are a few men or vomen wbom
it isn't possible to mold over, if tbaught
is put on it and diplomacy used ta effeet
the end. In many cases, the woman'is
viue of herself is the cause of the man's
attitude. A firm, dignified stand as té
the wifc's rights in the partnersbip, wýith
no wceping, vould beip ail these cases.
Fear of the man's anger, if she rebel,
nearly ail of these women state to have
been one of the reasons that thçy have
subiflitted to this subjugation, but many
times this anticipated anger is over-
estimated. In any csse, the wife would
have lier owa self-respect, for baving
taken h9r'-proper stand and wotild gain
courage' to insist in the future on lber
ovri and ber cbildren's ights. Little in
gained by allowing- one's self te be
walked over. As Dorotby Dix- says:
"Dem dat makes door mats of deyselves
ia got to expeci to be stepped on. Ton
don't see nobody tromplia' on de
pianner."

As Moth er IJSe to Do

Hle eitieized ber puddings, and found
fault with ber cake.

11e wished sho'd make sucb biscuits as
bis mother used to make,

She didn't vaali the diabes and she
didn't make a stew,

Nor even mend bis stockings as bis
mother used to do.-

Ris mother bad six chiidren, but by
nigbt lier work vas donc,

His wife- vas ain-nys drudging, and yet
bad oniy one;

Ilis mother aivays vas veli dressed;
bis vif. could be so, too,

If site wiouid oniy manage, as bis mother
lised to do.

Ah. veil, site vssn't perfect, but she
tried to do ber beat,

Until at icngtit ah. tbougbt ber time
had come to take a rest,

Anti so one day when ho the anme
barangue me nt titrougb,

Site turned and boxed bis cars just as
bis mother used to do.

M-Nother: "Joinnle, vhy are you beat-
iaîg littie sister? Surely sitelitas flot
hecat îaakiaîd te vou ?ý'

J.ltiiiie: "No Mamima butt she is so
fearfuiiy good 1 simpiy can't stantd ber."

A Cure for Fever and Ague.-Disturbanoe of
the stexnach and liver always precede attacks offever and aques hom-iugderangemnentof thedigestive

blood. In the&- ailments parmelee!a Vegetable
Pills have been found most effective, abating thefever and subduing the ague in a few days. There
are rnany who arc subject to these distressing diO«
t tir)zîres and te thleae there is ne better preparatioO
procurable as a mneauns of relief.

U arm wantlug your comfort when you weoe
1-311 rdhas. oleproof IHosmfor men, vomen,

children and infants ENI) darning at once and
for ail ti fli. Get six p«irs today. Wear them SIX
A definite GUARANTRE SLIP with Mx coupons goe
wlth cdibauofuixpafra. It covera BVERY STITCH

-o -sock ng, nejust the heel and toc. Wc have
*d>hoanuder this guarantee for the past thirtecu

Sye.m .. y worry with hase that wear out lu a week
Swhen t cà re hase like these?

Let stl
- Sk rConton Guarateec

Winnipeg, Jan., 1913.
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Temperai
Why Men Drink

By John Lamdgraf

THAT liquer drinking bas its ad-
vantages la net denied but it
la doubted whether it furnishes

more cheer te the drinker thau t... ex-
cuses the average drinkers make affords
amusement te these whe do net drink.
To say that beer la a food is more
amusing te the man 'whe does net drink
it than the drlnldmng of it ie te the man
wbo goes hungry after baving spent
eneugh money en beer te bhave appeaaed
the moat ravenous appetite if it hiad
been invested lu any other kind of food.
The man who makes t:iat kind of an
excuse is net looking fer f ood for he
neyer complains of beinghungry when
workimg someone for drinks.

Some wiil make the excuse tbat they
are tbirsty; but their injured feclings,
whem we offer them somethingtb
would quench thir8t, excites eur suspicion,
and their inconsistency becomes apparent
when we note that, ne matter how
copiously they are imbibed, none ever
intimate that their thirat is quenched.

We bear of mem drinking te cool off
but wc neyer hear of an y one refusing a
drink on the grounds o f being ton coel.

Some take liquor as a medieine,-but
the averag% bealth of these people dons

ice TaIk
enough te give a man a headache, which
he dees met meed; and if the $100,000,
wbich was formerly spent for drink, 'was
spent for necesaries of life, whicb people
could mot buy heretof arc, it weuld
employ ail the men, te purehase theso
necessaries, that were thrown out ef
employment by. the abolition ýof the
liquer traffic.

But there jg a class of peeple whe do
not drink because of auy food value ini
beer, and they neyer expeci te be cured
by "Duffey's Pure Malt Whiisky." These
people would sec thefr fello wman bitting
back deors for bandouts before they
would contribute a nickel tevards a
business that would enable bim te, get
a job in a brewery. And as for stimu-
lants, they admit the stinit of a bec
beats the best Kentucky 'ioonablne"
that ever raised snakes lu the boots.
They unhcsitatingly admit that tbey
drink because in their estimation tbey
derive f rom it certain indefinable values
wbich they prise above anythlng else
the same amount of money will buy.

These men give the real reason fer
drinking. Thefr conisteney las eom-
mendable; but their conception of values
is lamentable. On the one hand we bave
plenty and happiness; on the ether w.
have poverty and sorrow-with the
wberewithal to drown that sorrow as
a redeeming- feature. People who prise

Uladaono -d Portage la Prairie Football Toa

The Itrod ctio to t strike us as a very powerful argu-The ntrouctin to mentin favor of drinking.

The Home Some take it as a stimulant, but it
ia not gemermlly conceded that those whe

Abobenfuhfakeuthe *fixa ipresdon thus stimulate theniselves are in greater
of t"i home favorable. Nothinga"d demand for their efficiency than others.
more t. the beauty cf the hall Ilin Sothie ae heecue ht h
tlstk ecortion of ltas alle mS aosafiM lique tafic gieteployethte man
by the. use of cmocemmreof the aizisma lqo rfi ie mlyettm
bandsomns ahadof people wbo would otherwise b. with-

eut employmemt. This excuse carnies
weight in sefar as peeple lack knowledge
of political ecenomy. For the benefit

SILKSM M . e f those whe patronize' the traffle
&_ AU threugh fear ef dire calamity resultimgPWm oehn a ô -.a from their withdrawing their patronage

we wili illustrate by taicing a single
'fli m- decortive, durable. smantaa'y commumity as an example. Let us sup-

finhhi for paas.c' or metal wis and ceil.
hli l for reflnhihng barlap. S11~a pose tbey have a liquor trafflc which
t" esplac of mali pauier and Iaisomine- distributes $100,000 a year among the
-- abtter because it uap' b. hhorougbb' people-in pnices te farmera for graina
clSeand aibrghtemed by "iPly washa used; in wages te brewery workers; lu

Ing waU.withwairm -atmrand pure Castile
map-hit s fot affectci 1>1 steam or moist, profits te saloonkeepers; in license becs
mre-eapecLally uttai ho Bath bouma, for the support of jails and peor-houses,
111tchans, Diniag Rfiomeanmd Bedroom& anmd in extra police hire consequent te

Salibp'îeaing aler. Witsthe traffic. Now, dons anycne suppose
- tcey or foc ookcf 'uggu.~that if the traffie were abolished the

community would 'be $100,000 a year
poorer? To be sure ne more grain weuld
need te bc raised for brewing; ne labor
would be required te make beer, and me

or Ote -extra police would be needed te take
_____ c are of drunkards. But *befere we go

G.F.STEPIIENS &COII'TLD inte hysterics about the man thrown eut
PAINT AND VAPNIM MAKERS of empîcyment let us sec what becomes

WINNIPEG CANADA of the $100.000 formerly spent for drink.
DR^W-"Isn't it generally coneeded that manN

of these "business boosters" bave let
___________________________________their fainilies starve wbile 4lîpv

-wer-e contrib>ting to ý4 trafflie %vhi(-I
enabled another man te nake a living?S hilohTo make a pair of suces, whicb tue

"ThoFamhi Fremi ot ~ " A overamily 'need s, will give as nuvh enîploy -
faiingrelef orCrop ai pho UmlaCuh i, ent to somlebody tu, it -will niake beer

these values above anytblng else tbey
ean get for the money that il cotat, t
acqluire the sorrow- mnd then drown it,
basN by the abolition of the liquer traffie.Nodoubt, these people are bappier
spendimg their money on "the eup that
cheers" than they would b. provîding
themselves and familles witk necesaities
cf 11f e, but their consistency losessits
cbarm whem after having spent all their
money on these "values," brom the
bilarity that precedes a beadmebe, down
te the blissful oblivion cf drowned mer-
rew, they will appeal te *us, wbe bave
denied ourselves these pleasures, that
we keep them lu their decliming years
amd furnish a potter's field for their
boues whem they abuffie off this mental
oeil.

The arguments of the liquer interests
are as consistent as the excuses of their
customers. Breweries are net estab-
lisbed for the purpese of giving employ-
ment to, the poor as tbey are insinuatimg
in seme of their advertisements, but for
the momey wvhich is more easily ex-
tracted f rom the people this way than
any other, and there la ne one employed
[n the liquor industry but some one la
deprived of employment att something
more useful.

Just One Case
The following item cipped f rem the

Gtuelpha Mercnry, refera te a case whielî
[s enly one cf a vast ntumber. The
record is a sad coie, and the worsil
featture cf [t [s the legalizing nef hie
Systeni Ont cf which sut'li wrete1edî(Iiess
,gr(>ws:-

"'Sle walked into the irense fl-
speetor's office this inorning, .1 woma i
w.%an and gray. She had dule everytlning
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BECOME
A NURSE
t'No nurse can afford t. b.

without the course."
-Moagha. BorJi (yorfro)

W UDyou adopt the mont attractive profees
will b. of adventaqo bo you, whthor you practice

i t or flot? Thon lot un toacb you tobiboo. a
nurse.
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Write for "How I Becamo a Nurse" and our
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home practi emthod; 370 pages with th.ez-
reriences of our graduates.
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b. aY owmd while the aoa~ii # upoet, on accunt of, thç
é4dwotry whfal tt lotqE3(0OWiob tjokfqe jorub

Incientt~ hi t loag, gnc1whente
esboonetrang th heart is ia

In Mlurn'aHertand Nerve Pille lacombied a treatment that will cure ail
10 flervoua diSorder as weil1 as actau-heart itself, and for thia reason we

WOUld igI9rZ~n . nend, them, ta ailln down enn.
Mrs. Wm. Suith, rerra Nova, Ont.,
wu~t4.;" .hta tell You that 1 haveuqiMelura'q Meart and Nérve, Pille.
Iugsofrvqç» I cauld hardly lot any-
oti ame 4intil-4aeghbour téid mete try yOur Milburn's Heart and Nerve

90la tLa Afie bdxea,-ahddid flotb#ve 10get any more as they completely
01914M o h ytemn."e4ele mtanid NrePIgfoi J at aldaea rnled dirêêt on,o f o price, 50 cotape box, 3 boxe.

mm T mmlurn Co.,lin-iedToronto,

Lrnft< IChristian."- I

Variety of Game Oecred iiîuue Cladatw"m Distrit by winnipeg sqnnrteme.n

within lier power to help her liusband,
Wvho wae addicted to the liquor habit,but wae unable bo leave the etuiff alone.
Re bad been listed before, and had lriedbard to cut tle drinking out, but hadfailed to, make good. As long as hehad money there was always someoneto.buy the liquor for which lie craved.

Wlen bis time ran out this wifedecided that it would do no good to puthim. oh the list again, and allowed thepapers to lapse. Wben off the lisI liedrank harder than ever, came home atahl hours of the day and niglit, and madelife a veritable bades for bis familv."Sbe linally.decided that it wasebetterto bave hin on the prohibited liai, even
though hle could at times secure theliquor with which tà *aatiefy bis ab-normal craving, and bis Dame lias oncemore been placed on the list, and althe hotelkeepers in blie èity bave heennotifled that lie muet flot be served with
intoxicating liquore."

1he Vote that Counted

By Mrs. R. E. Baller in "The Union
Signal"

"I feel no doubt about the victory lie-ing o'urs," .Mrs. B. assured me as weparbed ai my gate on the evening before
the Local Option eleciion. "But, say,"and sbe came.a step nearer, "9yonder isone vote that ceriainly sbould be ours,for that old man calîis bimself 'a

I turned and saw Colonel Stone s itting
on hie porchi.0
*"Just think of ail those men in his

factory whose votes lie miglt influence.
I wisb I dared broacli the subjeet tohim," I said, wliereupon she slirugged
ber shoulders and went lier way.

As I joined my mother on the lawn 1told bier of the liopeful outlook we had,as we were sure of every ward save one-the business ward-vot:ng dry by a
large majority.

While we were talking the teleplionerang, and, imagine niy surprise whien Iwas informed that sixty negro voterahad been regitered in our ward within
the last houx.P

"But the time of registration ispassed," I objected.
"Legally, it lias," came the voice f romnthe oblier end of thee une. "But I begin

to think tliere will be littie observance
of the law in this election.

With a heavy heart I sat at thewindow watcbing my boy of three suin-1mers as he frolicked with bis little fox 'terrier on the grass. How 1 prayed Godito take away the lemptation of thesaloon ere my darling sliould reacli theiage wben lie might become its prey! Thec ild of my heart lad inlierited the(taste for drink, and I knew it. Though -bis father was a total abstainer, as farEback as 1 could trace in the family tbe1cup bad been indulged in, tViough usuallyc
with moderation.1

"Have I done My full duty T" I asked.myself, and then 1 ilougît of Colonelt

them? As for the buind tigers, you meaStone right next door, wîose vote I bad should select for policemen unly sucli
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fnôt even trled ta vin. Re had corne out
on tbe, lawn a4d was Sitting beneath Xlarge maplo troe, 'wlier, summoning aill.my courage, 1 jolned hM. upqn eeeingme, he arose, greeted me courteueîy, aswae always hie cuStQWP, and motîoun -me to a seat on the bonei besides himi.

"«I've just been watching littie Petel,lie said, referring to ày boy. "'He je amanly looklng Jittie fellow. Guess he Cwill makze bis mark some day.»
"Thank you, 1 hope 80, wa my reply,and then, almot before 1 knew whatI was going to say, I added, 'Il have coinsto ask a favor of you for my litt!. man".»Re evidently divined MY 3neauli, andthe deprecatory look he- ga.ve me brouglîtto MY mind bis decided views in regarud'to women bothering* wlth politice.
"What is it ?" he aske4, and there was"esomething in bis tone that for a moment -made me wish 1 had stayed at home; but1 liad gone too far bo make a retreat.-'Il want you to, vote dry for him to.

morrow. AVilI you do it «1" 1 asked, look-ing him squarely in the face.
"No ma'aým," he replied, 'very em-pbatically, drawing bis lips tightîy to- -gether. Then, seemping to realize howsbarply lie had spoken, and no doubtseeing that 1 feit wounded, he added:'Il love that boy of yours, and 1 love hismother. Many a lime bave I held youon m'y knee wlien you were no olderthan he, and you would have to go.Do-fartlier Ilian riglit here for any favordesired for you or him;, but for M2 tovote dry would be conferring no kinduenupon either of you, and would l e acting..positively against my convictions. -Doyou think for a moment lIat the clofln~of, the saloon would keep whisky out o.

tihe town T"
My breabli came so fast. that I could.scarcely speak, but I decided to hold upmy end of the argument to the best ofmy abulity.
"No, I don't really think it would," 1replied.
"&Wel, then, wigt do you wih to dotIncrease the number of law-breakers t]3ring. blind tigers among us?" ho ek

impatiently.
"Now, listen to me Colonel," 1 inter-rupted. "If you had liad my experienesince I have been associated with publiecharities in our town you would e"smatters in a different light. There aresome who will alwaye ]lave whisky aslong as it is manufactureJ. There x.reothers who have to beg the nickels thatbuy the drinks. ould Mey affodopay the* cost of having il shipped tU
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Suffered With
A Lame Back

COULD MOT STÈIIAGHTEN- UP.
Manypeole f ail to umderstand -the

signîfiane ofa lame, weak, sore or aching
back.

When the back aches or becomes weak
it is a warning that the kidneys are
affected in some wvay.

Heed the warning, cure the back and
dispose of any chances of serious kidney
trouble fQllowmng.

Mr. C. Grace, Hamilton, Ont., writes:
-«'I was suffering with a lame back, and
for two weeks waa flot able to straighten
up to walk, and hardly able to ait down
for the pains in my back hips, and legs.
1 had used different iu4 of piils, glas-
ters, liniments and medicines, withoui
any relief. One day 1 read about Doan'a
Kidney Pilla and decided to try them.
Before 1 had half a box used I feit a great
deal better, and by the time 1 had used
two boxes, I was cured. 1 have no hesita.
tion in recommending Doan's Kidney
Pill."1

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for
$1.25, at ail dealers, or mailed direct on
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Coei
Limited, oronto, Ont.

wheà orderinga pecify «"Doan'a.."
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Re looked me full in the face. There
were tears in bis eyos, but lie spoke
not a Word.

"And yet you stand here and tell your
Saviour that very thing." 1 laid my
lîand gently on bis shoulder. "Be truc
to Hlm and to His cause tomorrow
won't you T" I pleaded.

If seemned an age before lie spoke, but
finally he extondod bis hand and, with
an expression on bis face fliat I can
neyer forget, lie answered:"'By the grace of God, for the sake of

jyou and vour boy, and for the sake of
riglit against rong, lIl vote dry to-
morrow."

I clasped bis withered old lînnd in
bofli of mine, and giving it a warm
pressure, ran home with a hiappy heart.

The next morning I was surprised fo
seo him out so early, and still greafer
was my surprise when I loarnod that
lie was going from precinet to precinct,
doing aIl ho could for the sake of our
homes and chiîdron, regardless of the
cost.

There was not a more influential man
in flie fown. an<l lus act caused a great
deai of surprise and comment, but on
he went, doing lis dtv like tlhe brave
old soldier tlîat he was.

At sunset tlîe polls were losed. and
witlî alniost unhearable anxiet%, we
awvaited the outeomne, for the hattie lîa<
been a close one. But m'ben the jovful
news came that the victory- Mas ours
by the small majority of eleven votes,
every truce womnan's lioart in the fown
eehoed tlîe praYer:

"God bWjeý Colonel 'Stone."

Men as will att end to them. Why, the
wife of one of your employees told me
the other day that if ber husband re-
turned horne from bis work through a
oertain saloomoess street he would bring
bis week's earnings to lier and the chli-
dren; whereas if he passed the saloon lie
would go in, spend bis money, and corne
home crazy 'with drink to ili-treat themn
cruelly. And, another thing, do you
think my boy, or any other mother's
boy, would be as likely to take bis first
drink if lie had to send to some other
city for it, as lie would be if be were
f orced to pass the saloon day after day?"
I was beginning to get warmed up to my
subjeet now, and the old gentleman was
listening atteltively.

"'It is up to you and the rest of the
mothers to look after your boys," lie
said, and then, after a moment, in a
ton'e and with a look that somewbat
hetrayed him, ho added: "Doubtless
you bave flot stopped to consider the
revenue we would lose by the abolition
of the whisky trade from our towa;
of the inevitable increa£e i taxes, etc."

Ah, 1 knew then bis truc motive for
advocating tlie saloons, for lie was an
immense property owner. 1 looked at the
long white beard; in memory I saw him
as lie was thirty years ago, which was
about my -carlies recoîlection of him;
surely time had laid bis band heavily
upon bim.

"Colonel," I began, «you are now living
on borrowed turne, for vour tliree-score
years and ten have passed. There could
scarcely be such an increase in taxes
as Nvýud impoverish you in the years
you have lt. And what are dollars
when placed in the balance with human
souls? *~ow, just suppose the town
should go wet by a majority of just
one vote. Such a thing is not impos-
sible, you know-and then if My boy
khould, through the open saloon , be
tempted and faîl, and like many others
nover lie redeemed, don't you think that
it would be bard for me to believo that
bis blood was flot on your banda ?"

I noticed that thec band resting on
bis crutch trembled, but when, after a
long silence, he lifted bis head the fear
that 1 had angered him was dispelled,
for bis expression softened, and lie said:
"Well, FR1 not vote at all, then."

My. beart leaped for joy, for I knew
that I was gain!ngr grouîid. Just thien
somoone calied r. e, and as I rose to go
1 spoke earnestly.

<But you must vote, Colonel," 1 said.
"Suppose on thie eve of oui of our great
battios, porhaps tlic one wbich cost you
your limb, you lad said to your com-
mander, 'Goneral, I'mnot sure our cause

isrghit, so I just won't figlit at al.'
batd you suppose hie would have

said T"
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Th i ai cf "Boots by PoSt Trade

SGiveO Me Back My Huaband
Fr oni "Sparke f rom thbe Auvil," by

Elihu Burritt

Net many years sinep a Young
married couple f rom the far away
Old Country eougbt American shores
with the meut sanguine anticipations of
prosperity and bappiness. They had
begun to realize more tbah tbey bad
seen in the visions of hope, wben, in anevul heur the busband Y.-as tempted «te.look upen fthe wine when it' wae red," I
and te taste of It "when it gives itsceler in the cup.»' The charmer fastened
areund his victim ail the ELerpeat spells
of its sercery, and he fell, and at every
stop from hie rapid degradation from the
man to the brute, and dowavard, abeartstring broke in the bosom of bis
companion.

Finally, with the last spark of hope
Ilickering on the altar of ..er beart, she
tbreaded bier way into one of those
shambles 'wbere man le nMade suait a
thing as the beaste tof the field would
bellow at. She preesed ber way through
the Bacebanalian crewd wbo were
revelling tbere in tbeir own ruin. With
bier bosom fuIl of "tbét perilous etrff
that preys upon the beart," she stood
before the plunderer of bier husband's
destiny, and exclaimed la tones of

-startling anguish, "Give me back my
bueband 1"

"Tbere's yeur husband," said the man,
as lie peinted towards the proetrate
wretch. "That my busbandt What
bave you done to that noble fon» that
once, like a giant oak, held its protect-
ing shade ever tbb fragile vine that
clung te i t f 1 support and ebelter? That
mZ usbani. - With what torpedo chilihhave you touched the inews of that
manly arm? That my busband! Wbat
have you doue te tbat once noble brow,

if it bore the euperscrip+ion f the Ged-
liead? That my busbandi What have
you doue te that eye, with whicbh h was
woent te 'look ereet on beaven,' and sec
ia bis mirror the image of bis Ged?
Wbat Egyptian drug have you poured
into bisl veine, and turned tbe ambling
fountains of the beart into black and
burnîng pitcb? Give me back my bus-
band!I Undo your basilisk spelie, and
give me back the man that steod with
me by the altar!"

The ears of the rum-seller, ever sincethe firet demi john of that' burning
liquid was opened upon our shores, bad
been saluted, at every stage ef the traffie,
with just such appeals as thie. Such
wives, such widows and mothers, such
fatherleas chiltiren, as nover meurned inIsrael at the -massacre of Bethlebem, orat the burning of the Temple, have criedin bis oars, morning, night, and evening,"«Give me back my hueband! Give meback my bey! Cive mie back my
brother! "

But bas the rurui-seller been con-founded or spceebcss at thiese appeals?
No! net lhe, He ceuld show biscredentials ï a moment's notice, withproud defi.i:îce. Fie always carriod labis bands, a written absolution for ail luehad done and could do in bis work ofdestruction. Fie liad bought a letter ofindulgence. 1 mean a licence! a precions
inst rument, signed and sealed by anatt cri ty strongor and more respectable
thaï. the Pope's. Fie confoundod! Why,
the whole artillery ef civil power was tiready to open ia bis defence and support. JThu.s shielded by the Aegis ef the iaw, thie luad nothing to fear from theenemies of bis trafic. Fie badh
the image and superscription of Caesar t
on bis credentials, and unto Caesar hie tapl)ealed, andi unto Caesar, too, lbis Ilvictims appealed, and appealed in vain. t

"at su id ttéo ot or, "I vouir Case i
a very peeculiar and bétlliaag'<tu, sd if

oulagee* 1M like teaulluinanother
Itîysiciall. 1-() laea<N are bettert tianmiue, you kunw''."

-Oi aIgiee," returned tule 'illing
jatient. "Sure. th' felv ll must h1* worth

steu'Bring in the âoetor with twvo

The 011 ef Powr-ît la not clairneci for Dr.T11onmas' Eclectric Oil that it mil cure everv ilibutit lS uSes are s0 varioug that it rnay be kookediwon ns q general pain killer. It has at'hieved thatgr'aîntie, for itself and ail att(emPts tîa surpass ithav'e filil. Its excellence is knomwn to ail whohave tested ihs virtues and learnt b3 ' experience.

Suporfluous Hairi
Moles, Warta and Small Birthmarks are successfully and per-
manently removed by Electrolysis. This is the only safe and
sure cure for these blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrow a
also be beanutifully shaped and arched by this method.AFhe
are several poor methods of performing this work, but i the

* hands of *an expert it may be done with very littie pan,
eavinig no scar. 1 have made this work one of my Bpecal-

ties, and with fifteen years' experience, the very best method
ini use, -and'a determination to make my work a success, I
conl guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet and further

particularS.

MRS E. COATES COLEMAN
-ý224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

Phone Main 99%
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waawvume IErTO YOu AND "VY mm maS F.FREE LTOxUm-MYSSEM INQ ROM WOMEN'S AIMETS.1 amn a maman.1 k.now woman'u saferirta..
1: bave founti the cure.

1wil mail, Ire. tfa a ég Mhrge hy ome. troment with fullinst a ns te any aniferer fronm». women'a alments. I want tte» f OnwaMe abouttbis cure - yen, mny reader, for yoeni, yourdaughterY mieor your uisler. j[want tb
tel y u ow to cueyonr sel e at h oe e ithoutthe belpof adoctor. IMenteasmaotnter.tand wom-enlas anuerings. Wbat we women know trou un*Perlence we knew better than any doctor. 1 knSw.. :that my'homettent asae ndure cmrefor

Placement or Faming of the Wognb, r.eStx:«.::~~ ~ z or Pajfui per&9.dUVterine or Ovarien TarnaisorOrowths also Vainhla thebsad g back and bowelb-becrlns dewa feelngs nervousness oes-u--On.kthen eb.si.0. lancboir , --fl es, eaeu.kidney uni ladg«I mm nm'ere caused by weakfegies pocarnw fo aur »Mr.1 want 10 send you a compie 10 dayV tes.0mJbr free te prOfte b yen that yneucnursTf thme, eadIy quickl nisrty.
treatment a complet. trial, and if yensol is cniuee, i iost youcents a week, or lesa Ian two cents a da. Il will fot Interfère w~ith vurerkorocupto.mast send me your nme andi address, tllme bew you suifer, if you wlsh and a I visen th e htreatment for your case, entirely free, in plain wrapper,b retura mail. î wdî alS ud t you fm'eof ce t, my book-WOMAN'S OVIN MEDICALADVIR'B.with explanator u3,iiuimui ehoting why women sufer, and how they a easily cure temselves atoe yevvmn bslhave it, andi learu to tbink fSr herseif. Then when the doctor sayu-"yvou must have au opera-tion," you a decide for yourself. Thousands of women bave cured tbemselves wltb my homeremedy. It cures &à. aid or younoe To Mothers of Dauchters 1 viii tixplala a ample hometreatment which speedily and ettectually cures Leucorrhoea, Green Sickness andi Painful CtrIrregular Menstruation iu Young Ladies. Plumpness and healtb alwayn result from ils use.Wberever you live j can refer you te ladies of youT ewn locality who know and will gldlytell an~ sufferer that tisis Hiome Tretrnent really cures ail womnan's diseases and nlakes womeawell. strng, plump anti robust. Just @ond me yeur address, and the free ten daya' trestment inyours, aise the book. Write to.tiay. as you mav flot sec this offer again. Address -M.RS.M. SUMMERS, Box H. 88- - ID8RBI

WESTERN CANADA'S LEADINS
TAXIDERMIST

Expert Mointlng Of Garni Head$ and Blrds
Highest Prices for ail kinds of Raw purs, Rides andGaine Heads. Will bu3 Wolf, Lynx and Bear Skulls.
Tamiderxnibt supplies. Write forzNov Pur LIaI.
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This Ringgivea FRIEE
PITREW1>TCADS

lu une hour you eau caratht. hanuoey Chased
Siget Rugenrvd !th
Yu ouw Onmomman,. The
design is an exact duplicate
of asolld 1i8KGold pattern.ienfor seili-g Ouly 24 pkgs. of our Muii.c.ioo

Plo,.. ootCadaat 10r. a pkge. Rach pkgs.consista of 6 carda doue Up in a VaImluai CuEnv.I.o. which makesyour friends buy them ossigt 'ot w9it a minute. We prepay posta"e Sbth Vrs and Ring. Bg Cat of £1 our]Premniums sent wth each order.
COLONILARn Co. Doeba L8 i to m

C- & Gà IKEAkRSLF'S ORIGINAL

~WWEwsO!EAE PILLE
genuine. AWAROED CERTIFIcATE 0F MEuIT iIthe T8wasn.Ejhlb itio, 189. 100 Yeas, Repu.tation. Ordered by Speciaiaê. for the CureOf ail Female Complaints Sold fluflotties.40e and 75C. A ents * TUE bORDON MITCHELLDEUG Co., gain if,WIso.Mir .: C. &G.]KearsleY, 42 waterloolodIondon, Xng.

ShlhComte se ltiTE 554 dNOse ' 10N~ah1

W E invite Our readers to make useof these columnns, and an effort
will be made to publish ail

the interesting letters received. Thelarge amount of correspondence whichis sent us has, hither , made itimpossible for every letter to ap-pear in print, and, in future,' lettersreceived froin subacribers will receivefirat consideration. A friend of themagazine, offering a kindly criticism,writes that' the correspondence columnhas at times an air of monotony, asone writer after another follows thesame phraseology. We wish to warnour correspondents against this commonerror. A little independent thought willhelp mental development, and readersof The Monthîy will flnd valuable aid
ini the study of the many instructive
articles by eminent men that appearfrom month to month.

Mrs. Wm. Martin, Lower Ship Harbor
Esat, N.S., writs-"I arn sending you a
téstimonial -of my cure by Dr. Wood'a
I!orway Fine Syrup. Laat May 1 toolc
r old, and it settled on my lungu. I got

go bac! 1 could flot rest at nigbt., I had
two doctors to treat me but got no relief.

"'Ail of my people thought I bac!
Consumption. 1 bac! fallen away to a
shadpw. 1 bac! given up ail hopes of
ever gettingbetter again until my daugh.
ter went to a store one day and bought
me a bottie of Dr. Wood's Norway Fins
Syrup. After taking half of it I feli

* better, so I ýgot ýt*o more, and thank,à to
them I arn. weil to-day, and able to do
may bouse work. 1 cannot say too mucb
ln its praise, and I shaHl always keep it in
the bouse."

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup con.
* tains all the, lung healing virtues of the

famous No 'May Fine tree which makes it
the very beat preparation for Cougbs,
Colleg and gl4Tbroat and Lung Troubles.

Seoa t,-»u get "lDr. Wood's"1'wben
youaak fori i.- There ame many imita.
tions on the market.

Prie, 25 and 50 cents.
Ses tlit the flame, The T. MilburnCo., Limited. a on the yellow wrapper.

p-8ainet the publu bons.
"X and 0 ori 0 1 Mutobafm Oime-
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Who Will Guéas?
Manitoba, November, 1912.

Dear Editor: Have you room for two
poor, destitute, forlomn, forsaken maids?
We, baving heard and read so much
about the Correspondence column of the
W.H.M. have at last screwed up our
courage to the sticking point, and, al-
though neither of us is an artist in the
epistolary art we have decided to try
our luck and fervently hope our letter
will escape an ignominious endia'g in
the -waste paper basket. The subeet of
dancing nuslie worn almost threadbarc
as nearly A the correspondents have-
sornething to sa y about it. Ontario
Girl's letter in t lie November issue refers
the subject of dancing to the Bible. The
Bible was written ma..y centuries ago
and conditions have changed. Doubtless
the dances mentioned in the bible are
not the modern dances.. Here's aur
dlancing creed. We believe dancing lies
with one's conscience. If a person
honestr thinks there is no harm in

dancing then it fa flot wronÉ'to do it.
Any f orm of aAiusement carried to excess
is injurions td morals, and dancing ififlot carried to excesEr is a good form ofrecreajtjon. How do some of our readers
account for dancing being tau;,t in some
of the best achools? lýurely if the effecta
of dancing were so demoraIizing moderneducators would not approve of it. Howold do you suppose we ar Y Won'tsome one take a guess at it? By ourprofound discussion of the terpsichorean
art some of our readers might be led tothink we .vere nearing the century mar~k.Yet, we are not too old to enjoy goodsport of any kind. We believe every-body should try and have the best kindof time and be as happy as possible.
WVbat poet says "The world is so full ofa number of things we should all be. ashappy as kings." Isn't it true? Wethink so. Among our accomplishments
are music, skating, dancing, cooking,
fancy vork, and others too numerous tomention. Jeif is short like the originaland Mutt is taîl. 1 guess that is because
Mutt has a couple of years' start ofJeif. Both have black hair and blueeyes. Neither have been krdnapped yet,but we don't expect to remain long inthis condition after becoming acquainted
with some of the W.H.M. correspondents
through the medium of the pen. Wealways read the W.HM and think it amost interesting and valuable paper.iDon't know how large this letter willlook in print, but it-looka awfully long
ini writing. Wishing the W.H.M. andour patient Editor every auccess, we sign

Two Jolly Bachelors
Burdette, Alta., November, 1912.

Dear Sir: Would you please let acouple of jolly bachelors join your merry
circle, and express their views on the
amusement question. We think theoutdoor sports very beneficial to health,
and as to dancing, we just love a long
dreamy waltz. We quite aigree with"Constance" of the September issue, that
a few simple recipes for cooking wouldnot corne amiss. Someting we bachielor
boys are pretty apt to have thttt doesnot start with six eggs or seven lemons.
Send something easy like velvet I4otcakes are. We can do the spuds andflapjack stunt, but 'when it comes, 'topie we have to go to the neiglibors andpraise up the baby. As to our dis-
positions they are fine when our previoua
named velvet cakes donfot humn. W e wish
the W.H.M. every success, and would
like to hear from the fair sex.

Jolly Joe and Funny Bill.

A-Lover -fN--1r
Saskatchewan, November, 191 2.

Dear Editor: H-aving just readthrough the Correspondence column inyour precious paper 1 w a struck by the
beâutY Of the: letters written by the
corresponding club. It certainly is a
good plan for exchanging ideas and inthis manner even strangèrs cau be ofgreat help to one another. May this
club live and prosper for ever. 1 amn
deepiy interested in The Western Home
Monthly, and the 'pages have, 1 must
say, afforded me man y moments of real
pleasure as weil as intere'sting instruc-
tion. I am a soitary child of'-the bluff
country, having landed here in the sunny
month of June. This is rny Iirat ex.
perience in Canada, and I1 can say I like
it fine. This country here appeala to
me from the stândpoinf oT beauty. Itsrustic beauty is. certainly' without
comparison. The little bluffs are
adorned by the beautiful curves and thegraceful windings of the Carrot River,
and, dear reader, what can be mnore ideal
than a moesy seat under the birch f rees
which lean gracefully over the roiling
banks with the murmuring water below
and the singing birds above. This is
nature's sweet lullaby. It is surely theplace for the poet and nature lover.
Stockraising is the chief industry in this
locality, second cornes farming on a
small scale. The soil and' climate are
certainly suited for wheat raising, and
I expect in the near future this will be
one of the famous wheat-raising districts
in Saskatchewan, but at present the
country. is so newly settled and as it
takes a considerable amount *of time,
labor and money to lear away the bush,
the patient homesteader earns bis bread
by selling butter and eggs. I am an
interested reader of your excellent paper,
and if, dear Editor, you coula flnd a space
for my letter in your columns 1 would be
delighteçl. Also 1 should liké to. corre-
spond with any of the boys and girls of0
this club, espeially our own "Critic"t
and "Yankee Stenographer" as I am af
Yankee girl myseîf about the age of 18.i
I will close wishîng The Western Home8
Monthly every succees, 1 ami,

Uncle Sam's Lassie.

ExhaustsdMV..Ve>

@ontl al rw Vom ban ON

Mmre.Caffipbell.
,What mlaery to 110 awke Ulgbits

and thlnk 0fill sort» of thtinge wltlj-
out boing able'to get 'tho reat asdsloop *hlôh lu ilcéaary to rnom
the nuuvous energy wasted Ig t4o
taika of the day.

Thli, -Rhmptomof aeepleupeuu leoneO 0f theénreat- indications dfau ex-haustid nervous mytem. Tou muothave sloop ore,. breakdowq lae oetalo.
Dr. C1ase'. Nérve Food fee4s tii.feeble, 1Wated. 'nérves baok to hulth
and ettiength.- In a few daye you ol>-tain thenatural. remttul el«P wbiob
helps n0 materlally ln restoring vital-
lty to, thé. nerves andi streugth to the.
whole body.

Mms Sarah Campbell, 108 lmstreet, St., ThomaN, Ont., writos; "'Formonths, 1.wau 50 bothereti wlth uerv-ousneas that 1 could nfot sloop iilghtu.
Theré wéré otiier symptome of ex;-hausted n * ubut a enécaumed o
-iuch mi éry,: and 1 fouat myséif

onnuIY, etting worse.

notcet great 'Improveinnt lu iyiieaith. 'Tt >uilt up thé niervouooyq-
tern woùdietfully, strengthened t»~nervés andi énabléti me to Test and

Dr.Chamés Nervé Food, 560asa b«j0; 1or.50,ail dealers, or Edmsans,

IBates & Cc.. Limitéti, Toronto.

From Beautiful Ontario.
Ilornings Milîs, Ont., December, 1912.
Dear Editor: Since I have had your

magazine sent to fie I have been greatly
interested in the Correspondenecolumn,
and thaught I would write a letter as Ihave not seen any from this part of thecountry. 1 ike to read the letters thatcorne from différent parts of the world,
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Rainy River District, November, 1912.
Dear Editor: ,I have just been reading

a copy of your magazine which. was sent
as a specimen. I think it is a very in-'teresting paper sa will enclose an order
for a year's subscription, and as you
invite correspondents 1 would like to say
a few words re the letters in the Corré-
spondence column. I admire Ontario
Eirl's subject, also the one of the Hlired
Help. 1 bave had considerable expe1rience
of the same myself; being a hired man Ihave often been subjected to abuse, espe-
cially from the farmer's wifé. Some think
that the hired man should. do their
riouse work as well as the outaide work.
Now I would like to say a few words
about myself. I arn a young man of
English descent, inclined to be musical.
Mfy age is 26. 1 expect to homestead in
the West next year. 1 do not usé
tobacco or intoxicating liquors. 1 enjoy
a11 kinds of amusement,' but do not
profess to be a dancer. 1 would like
to hear from Ontario Girl and oth.ers, my
address being with the Editor. I will sigu
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Medica$iiece bas nordiscovered
yhowto transfuse the vital stremgth

let of animais in the fluid fora of

"SEQADIE,"aaaed aft«t one
of the moat brilliant of al Medi'cal
Scientists, Prof. 8rowa-Seuard.

Transf us io àof
Vital Strengtk I

Whea we eat the meat of. an ani-
mal we transfuse blood and tise
forouiag materiais.

7!ù Of aaimals row available as the

lft hily ocnrtdfornifo
irjeciorÀ it ha despatched ini ever-
iacreasing quantities te hospitals
aad doctors ail over the. worldf.
Pilee $2 perbex of Four Anipuié.

'4 Iak.suIn bottles for the Public at $1 .75
At ail NIg-CIaSs DrMggsts and Stores

814 tW*l% MMEuebOttin Ca b. bad oeaper on application t. tue alm
Mnde mlbelow

lim Lyum -BD»therS & Co. LhnfledTrot
.1118T800!gss..CMy01 "'neTransfius01 of fe-"by Dr. foiuet, of the Paris

Sput frie têMeuwof e!tao neical Profession
UATWTO~u PUUUC "lie Se1uar hk'viibi sent gratis amd post froe

* OÙn aplication to-
c. M211 o. G. kmists (Est. 1782) 59 & 61 New Oxford Street

Loadon, Englan

Beautilu
$15LÏIIARY LAMP

for Western home Monthly Subsorihers

BuitFor Gais

Oil or
Solid

Brass

This in one of the mont handsome and useful Newspaper Premiumsever offered in Canada. These lampe have been manufacturedspeciallyfor The Western Home Monthly by one of the largeît; makers iniAmeris, We demanded a latup that would be an ornament to anyroom and that would gi ve satisf actory service.
This lamp, we believe, measures fuliy up to these requirements; it.maust be seen to be fully appreciated.
See it on exhibition in The Western Home Monthly Office, StovelBlock, Winnipeg.
The "Western Home Monthly Lamp" wvill at once be recognized as"the premium de luxe. Nothing coniparing wvith it has ever beenpresented in this City.

W.e oler . yu ibis bernutitl mansd The Western Home NMonthlyfr oone yeurfr owW oiy 8.0or absolutely free for even subscrîptionsat $2 eUCb.
This price is less than ha:f w-at the lainijialonc V<1l(i cost yolifboughit elsewhere.
Our supply o f these laînps is liiîed andi af ter t lie original ntinîber lias

been dist ribtuted i t will flot be ,possible to dupflivte a t the price.
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLyWINNIPEG CANADA
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Working on a Farm
Virden,.«Man., November, 1912.

Dear Editoî: Being a sub8criber of
your magazine for several years past,
and finding it a inost wonderful paper,
1 thiîk tîrere is mot onie tîrat can get up
to it. 1 ani at presemît orking on a
farin, but amn tlinking of goimrg to tIhe
eity of Winnipeg in a wbile. 1 can say
1 ike the country life fine. 1 also like
going to a good partY amnd home dances
als I don't see any barm in tîiem. This
being nu- first letter 1I mIl close. 1
would like to correspond with. _Motor
Oirl if shie will write me-my address is
withi the Editor.. 'Curly Alick.

A New Name
M.%ontreal, Decexuber, 1912.

Dear Editor: 1 mas looking over -a
couiple of tIhe back uunbers of thîe
W.H.M. Of course the Correspouidencve
cuîllinîmrcaruglît rny -eve. andi as it is cold
alld stornix, out, antd a feeling of saciies
steals o'er nie thtat InY sotij iriuiot 1,"ist.I~ ~ ~ ~ . -up~ i v el feeling fttr
:oîuîe o f outr W'tet i fri cutIs mîto ari t
call up thlîir friendsl for a liait tvtr
the jîboîte w%%îuîn.% r tliey arc feeliiq' b lue,

1 thopght 1I1would* write a ,few l pes, and
if any. one cqres to ç.ortçspond 1 -will be
delighted as* -I love getting .1qtters. 1
tink Constance is right in urging the
correspondents . W elevate the tone of
thre. letteÉs, sopie of which, are moat in-
teresting. They could be made to take
us away f rom our every day cares and
worries and give us mental. stimulus
instead of expatiating on the meuIte and
demerits of the Western- bachelors and
irbether the girls should do c*hores or
not; Eachi person's actions should bc
regulated by their circulnstances, and
as circumstances alter cases, n0 oie
should make any hard and- fast rule
for themselves or others. :Niàw'I know
pretty much wlîat there is ,to do on a,'
farm, having lived aIl my ife on one with
the exception of a couple of yeare, and
although 1 lo\e the country,.1I think thlat
country peoplét4.as a. iule, do lit t dultivate
their literary fMents enough and are
apt to get into a rut, but 1 also think
that nowlhere can one find more- kind
hearted people. Some oné uggests a.
name for the club. Bravo !. Sow would
Maverick's club do, for surely thereu re
strays all over the World belonging to
it. A Reader irrites in a ratlier Mgd
key, le t me remind him of Browning'e

anxd 1 think one reason why the Western
Home Monthly jes so. popular ie because
it is for both men and women, boys and
girls. 1 live, in a pretty little village
which lias a beautiful lake and several
ponds wli are fed by bubbling springs,
and out of, which bea.utiful trout are
caught, but as these bodies of water
are owned by companies and private
parties only certain people are allowed
the privilege of fishing. Then, too, we
bave beautiful'trees of most every kind
1-wing in large numbers, such as maple,

beec , birch, elmi and cedar, also we bave
great quantites of fruit. These are a
few thinge that the Eastern people can
boast of, and tîrat the Western people
,a're in great need of, especially if some
parts. We bave an electric power plant
near our village which supplies liglît to
us -and to several other townis some dis-
tance away. There are a number of
questions under discussion in this column
--one "Country Life v. City Life." 1 have
lived in both thre country and the city,
and I thiftk it is just a matter of choice,
as there are advantages and dis-*
advantages in both ity and country. 0f
course it is more healthy in the country.
Then as to the question of amusements.
I think each person should have a mind
of bis own, and be ruled by one's own
conscience in doing what one thinks is
right or wrong. I agree with Onlooker
in giving our Correspondence a different
name, and would suggest-Friendship.
Wishing the W.II.M. continued suees.

A Canadian.

Good Wishes for the B3achelors
Alberta, November, 1912.

Dear Editor: 1 have been a silent
reader of your very welcome paper the
W.H.M. and enjoy it ver>' much. I only
wish it would be published at least
twice a mnonth. I am fond of reading
and especiall>' now wlîen 1 am unable
for much else, having lîad an operation
a short time ago. There lias been quite
a lot of chiitter cliatter on dancing and
card playing. 1 will 'lot eay mucli this
time, but will say th mIini praise for
Josephius' letter and ver>' nîcîr for On-
tario Qirl's. 1 enjoyed tlîem botîr 50
inucli. Christmas ývill soon bc hiere
again. Ilow quieklv anid quietl>' another
vear lias slipped b>'. Wliat great New
iVear resohitions wve ake and how many
of tlrem are upset. Tis year seenis to
nie to have been but a few montlie. I
have heeri ill so nîucli, and tIhe days
eame and %vent so quiekl>' and I1 vas
uirable to enjo>' thinge as 1 usuailly do.
WVe have a good chiurcli not far aw,%ay
f rom our place, and we getterally have
a Chrstmas eiitertailnment-the ee
folk eeem to enjo>' it s0 much and
especiall>' when Santa cornes arounid.
lVhat an old niait Sauita must be. You
poor baclielors far away, 1 hope Santa
wilI not forget to cal on every one of
You1. 1 see Mr. Editor is hegiinng to
look arouîd for tirat awful w.p.b. but
I arn goig to close now, Nvithli earty
good wishes for a MNerrv Christmas and
a ver>' Happyv New Year to aIl. My
address is witlr thte Editor, and anvone I
wishing to correspond will have ilheir!
letters prouiptly answered, 1 will sign!
un- self just Haîf Past Sixteen. 1

Setting a Good Example.
Manitoba, November 14th, 1912.

Dear Editor: 1 amn mot a subseniber
as yet, but 1 arn %villiîîg to be onue just
the saine, so lhere goes, enclosed is

'Y subscription, aird I1 ill commence
rîglît in iti t te Decenîber number. 1
liave beeii liere ail thre lhanest, and tMie
people 1 am mworking for are subecnibers
to vour valtialîle paper, aîîd I, of course,
Irai-e read it, anîd iid now 1 cannc êu10 withouit it. As I amn moving fart'c?
111 West I nust liai-e omne of my owfl.
1 sliould like to miake a little ecomment
ou 'i sonî of tIhe letters Nvritten by otîrer
i'caders. Ilin tue first plae 1 notice inl
the Noveciihier b-nue tîtat Ontario Girl

lîu'Ies Ihle raî.tof amusements-
daiiiti g. Nî 01 1(1l like to sai- thrat
it i. the bc-t exervie for the hody and
lixIItIs ini gelieral, anid f mvs'elf have done
qunite a lot oif it. hoth i;î Eliland. thre

Sitp a'ýit! t ainagla. ti! 1 iinîl al are
dhYtîcîî t. buit the elt jlî exercise is

t -~

beaTifel es. syt ob
The bet je ye torbhche rsw

Th ado e frwiht~ ie a
Ortmeaeintsbd

Wour imeare in fi hand
Whowaid, hoe I labened, rid

Grow oldte W ail, be nt afrd u ,
Wishing ith edW.H.pcNnedwsuce,1

ivili sigu myself, ýSunshine.

A Dimfcult Problem.
Nova Scotia, Nov. 25th, 1912.

Dear Editor: I am a reader of the
W.H.M. and wiîîh to join- the Corre-
spondence columu if I ma>'. :1 thin. ne
eau make. many good friende in thiu
ira>. W'hat do our readers think, in
regard to tIhe much discussed question

ato irbethier youug peo. -a should marry
v-hile possessing notlîing, -or irait until
the home je sail ready. Many -young
couples begin with practicaîl>' notlung
so far as worldly possessions 'go, but
tîre>' have affection and confidence in
each other. In five or teu years tbey
still have nothing but the pame wealth,
of affection and three or four bonny
lads and lasses, and the>' are content
and happy. Other couples-,might begin
with a nice home and everything needed,
but in five or ten years there is poverty
of affection and discontet. Then, of.
course, tliere are the yourg people who
begin togetîrer to make. a -home, and in
course of time tIse> become prosperous,
and if they have worked together in
liarmon>', aiming eachi to please the
otîner, happy are the>' indeed. Now my
opinion is, that mucli depends upon the
ijîdividual disposition. Those irbo can
be happy with onè tuie>, love in jany
circumstances could înarry an>' time.
Those 'wlo couîd not be happy unless ini
easy circumstaîîces, should not marry
ujîtil tIrecouild afford to. o,)I think
it bard o appl>' any getneral rule. But
it is ouI>' fair to ni> sex to sa>' that the
iniajorît>' of .%onieii will marry the man
the>' love (if lie wazits lier to) be he rich
or poor, and %vill try to build up the
true home. l'IlI elconi'e correspondent.ý
of either sex, and will ansirer every.
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There is na need of cutting, drugging or prob-
ing the oye far the relief of most farme of disesue,
ase a new method--the Act"n treatment-hau beendieoovered, ççhich elimnates the neSoaty of
formder torturous methodis.
There la no rink or necea-
sity of experlment, au maay
People report having been
cured of failing oye-ight,
cataractu, granulated lido,
and other afflictione of the
eye after being pronounoed
incurable. __

Rev. Gea. B. Fairhead, New York Mlila, N. Y.writes: "A Noted Oculist examined my wife's
oyee, and said cataract was apparent in bath
organe. By the useoaf Actina her lglt lias be-
pame clearer and troager, and the use of Actina
,e a constant comfort te lier eyes and ears. We
would not bo without it."

Rev. N. P. Uhlg, 2014 Cartez St., Chicago, ElI.,
writee: «By the use of Actina my eyes have f rown
strang. You can une rmy amne asreference. '

Rev. J. S. Boyd, CJourtenay, N. D., writee: "The
use of the 'Actina'lias brouglit my eyee ta a very
aatisfactory aad comafortable condition. 1 can
read ail day sud al) miglt, if necessary, without
diecoraf art. 'Actinsl aiea topped hesd noise,
and relieved catarr&J

H-undrede of oV&Or testimoniale will be sent on
application.

"Actina" can 'bc used with perfect safety by
every member o the famnily for any affliction of the
eye, car, throat or head. A Free Trial of the
"Actina" ie given in everv case.

Send for aur FREE TRIAL ofier and valuable
FREE BOOK. Addrese* Actina Appliance Co.
Dept. 84B1, 811 Walnut St., KansaseCity, Mo.'

When wititing advertisers please men
bion The Western Home Monthly.j

there just the same. 1 can onfely gay:
1 have taught scores of boys and girls
at dancing classes the great art, and-have
been thanked over. and over again for it.
1 arn also a gbod hand at cards, and can
P1aY -Most games, but skating is'anollier
great hobby of mine, and thie more the
merrier- I say. .I1arn looking forward
to it already. Weli, I would like to see
this in print go I will not take up any
more of your valuable space. Will you
please for'ward the- W.H.M. to me at
Medicine Hat. Hoping you will oblige,
yours truly, Dido.

DOCORSADVISE
OPERATIONS

Savedby Lydia E.Piùdam's
Vegretable Compound.

fswrthrea, Penn. - "For fiftean
7005 I suffered untold agony, and for

oeaperiod et naarly
"~two years Ihbailhem-

orrhageu and the
doctors told me 1
would have to uni-
dargo an operation,

~but I began taking
:Lydia E. Pinkharn'u

* Vagetable Corn-
pound and amrn I

oohealth now.I
* arn ail ever the

Cange of Life and
cmnnot pralue yeurVegetable Cornpound
tohighly. Everywornan should taka it at
that trne. 1 recormaend It to both old
ad young for famala trouble. "-Mrs.

Exmy SumumEsGiLL, Swarthrnora, Fa.
Canadlia Woman's Experience:

Fort William , Ont.-"I1 feel as if I
coud fot tllu ethers enough about the
good Lydia E. Pinkhar's Vagetabla
Compound bas done for me. ' I was weak
and tired and I could flot rest nlghta. A
friand racornrnndad your Comnpound and
1 moon gained health and strangth and
could net wish to sleep better. 1 know
other wornan who have takan it for the
sama purpose and they join me in prais-
lng it "-Mrs. Wu. A. BuFFY, 631 South
Vickar Street, Fort Williams, Ontario.

Sinca we guarantee that ail testimo-
niais whichwe publish are ganuine, la it
flot fair to suppose the. if Lydia E. Pinkc-
harn's Vagetabla Compound has the vir-
tue to help these women lt wiUhalp mmy
other wormn whe bi suffering ln a like
mannar?

If you *ant speelal adlie write to
Lydia B. Plnkham Medicine Co. (eonfi.
dential) Lyna, Nas. Tour letter wilU
be openedp read and BRswered by a
wemau and held lu strict oenfldae

Agassiz, B.C., November, 1912.
Dear Editor: I would like ta corne

into your cheerful circle, and have a
littie to say about the latest topic. I
arn very fond of dancing, and think it
is very healthful with the right people,
but when you corne to think how rnany
dollars are thrown away an it by
bachelrs-I aay bachelors because
narried men with children have more

use for the mighty dollar-it is too bad.
1 know there are lots of people in need
of necessities alone, and what a lot of
pleasure that maney would bring them.
My husband is a good workman but we
have a hard time ta make ends meet
'With five briglit children. One man was
heard to relate "Oh, there are no poor
people here because they neyer pay their
debts."' It is a shame too, because this
is a beautiful country where we live.
1 arn afraid it will be a poar Christmas
for us, and children looki ta it as their
brightest time, but it brings heartaches
and disappointroonts ta some as well as
joy and happiness ta others.

I remain,
Rule Brittania.

Likes the Prairie Life
Manitoba, Nov. 25th, 1912.

Pear Editor: Can you spare a wee
space in your journal for tlîis my flrst
letter ta the Correspondence column. I
have been in this country for two vears,
anîd have read the W.H.M. from 'cover
ta cover each mionth. lt does nfot sem
neeessarv to be a subscriber in order to

For Trhe Nervous Woman,
Or the wornanwbo expenemnoem bot flambe notblmg' in no good to moothe, quietand olaImthe nervous mysterntuas «pure glycerio extraot of native mediegi plants,.and* made witbout ulooho, wbioh bas been mold by drufigiste for tbe pust fortyyearm, and mont faWor@Uy knowm as Doctor Pierce'm Favorite Preeoriptinu. Tayeunier yerm morne womem suRr front dizzlmess, or faimtimg speila, hysteris,beadmohe, bearimg - dowua feelings and pain. Ai tii.. symptoma of irregulsdtymmd femâle, disturbanoe are relieved by the. use of this famous " Precoriptom
Of Dootor Pierce.

Asn a powerful, invigoratimg toma "Favorite Prepcriptiom " importe .trqite the whcle. uystem, and ini particular to tbe organe distinodly mil.
For over-worked, <'wor -out," IIrum-dowa," dMMilt"â
tpaobcerm, millimerse, dresmmakeres ammtressee,"bp.ll,
bhoume.- keepers, nreing mothers, and feeble WOM«minrly
it inan excellent appetizimg cordial mmd retoratiVe to.o

'«My disesaewaa cmfl e roveroim II writte.Ma Lvn&NuM ,AID, f Meca Md. Route 1. «Ilbad ervoce chmls mMW BU"b~and tber wowul ave me Very weak. Then I b.d Imfsmmaatm *0tdoëearnaMM 1 b.da floathmlngkde. 1 doetüred me«vamnii.bS CWlNMY ysin E mu 1 Iwould bave to bave, au leaa I l
'~' J ~ ~ '~"I La edcine. Aftsr tains thzae b t iDr. àue-~~ tI*a 1 ae mot baiMn mrvanels clloe wak & 1 d Im'btMrMldauhter la mow takfu- dm e'PrEOMMipth an d Dr. Plèreb'sucov-ermxmy, amo tbe. Pelleta * for nmaa a etird felig.Th«eremedies bave helped ber ever omu" tu &=hoi~ I - " tlme. W. have great falth ln your medicines for fupiae *009141'

Mm. MCONAD. Dr Pk.~u'P1M«t fPlat U& ÎD aiai h.v.J

Any Man May Easily Regain

Lost Srnh

Only dnce in a Lifetime
Ontarioy West,.Nov. 18th, 1912.

Dear Editor:. As this je my first letter
to your Correspondence column I will
be pleased to see it in print. My father
has taken The Western Home Monthly
for a, long tîrne, and we are always
anxiaus to get it. I play the orgau, and
can bake good bread, cake 3 and cookies.
1 will close with a short poem: "Only
Once in a Lifetime."

It was a pitiful inistake, an error'sad
and grim.

I waited for the railway train, the liglit
was low and dim.

It came at Iast, and frorn the car tiiere
stepped a dainty dame,

And looking up and down the place, she
straiglit unto me came..

"Oh, Jack,'" she cried,' "oh, dear old Jack!"
and kissed me as slie spake;

Then lookëd again, and frightened cried,
"Oh! what a bad mistake! "

1 said, "Forgive me, maiden fair, for I
arn not your Jack,

And as regards the kiss you gave, l'Il
straightway give it back."

And since that night I've often stood
lipon that piatform dim,

But only once in a man's whole life do<
sucli things corne to him.

Wishing the W.H.M. every sueeess, 1
'will sign myseif,

A Farmer's Daugliter.
Please send address. Ed.

A Littla Particular
Manitoba, December, 1912.

Dear Editor: I have often read your
charming magazine, and wish some of
those dear girls who write would u3end
me a lime., My girl mustý be tall and fair
complexion. I enjoy a good dance
particularly if rny partner is a nice
girl. I smoke and chew gum-not
tobacco, and enjoy town life btter than
country. 1 arn five feet ten inches taiT,
biue eyes and fair hair. I must close
now as this is my first letter, and hoping
to get some correspondence I will leave
my address with the Editor..

Lickly Geordie.

One Who Works Hard

Let Me -SenU You
THISý BOOK Free

My book, as de-cie above, wili be sent in Paaped noulde lieread hby eever!jynmaniyoung,

photo reprodructions, printdonfne stdI Write today. Hours 9 wo 6.

W. A. SANDEN CO>, 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.

walmt. [t Produese a peéat valuai.of a kfe
that I terri Vite4l, sud it sendu b mfa l
ita your nerven sud blood hour after hou, AI
nikht-while you leep. There lu no ahook,. bütmere, ya.pJeansnt, warm, soothing mamatm
whloh luducesas sound refreuhlng aleep. Weak
back eoton-disappoa at once, and a botter feel-
ing lu unmediatelrylaexperionced. Two or the

trength. The coat ta nominal. With azuoja
attachments, my EHEALTH BEflT lunueid y
womon au well as men for rheumatiumn, kidney,liver, temach, blsdder di orderu, etc.

My 88-page illutrated book for mon, aide,
fromn ita general sdvice, fully explailuthe ne«,
druglesa method for reutoring strength whieh la'
referred to above. Write for free copy to-day.
Plese use coupon below. If living nma bycaîl la persan sud have s frec demoastratlco 6
the_treatment.

Dear Sirs; -- Pieuse ,,rmw i,l nie ymir Booik, as
advertied., fr,ýe, e.î

NAMlI .... ....... ............

ADDllI:-~s.......

f -~

elci y h festhe
n Od f uew trength;

atronger Serve,, greater
ambition, new, robut
orouS health, by fling
t.i oupon ybelqw will ro-
(mased), as a gift from me,
a valuablo little 8SO*age
itlustrated book or pocket
com-

giving
a vaut
a'uount
of

private
atvi2a
whloh
nhotild be.o f pot value to evr
single or married ma t theen
of hie day". The book aima tellu ail
about a new .elf-troating msthod
whichayoneoeanusue lu bis own

ing a. sngle druq or medioeîei
dW'ud te quickly restore IoÎt-

etrongth suad te give mon bsok
their vigor of youth. Caîl at mj$r
office or write f or froe book to-day.

SÂNDEN.
Theo oày logitimate way to re-

store lout strength in te sond a genuine aupply
of nerve-force or vitalitY into the weakened
system. Therefore, if 'l a show any debilu-
tated mua how he msy oasily etipp)ly bia
weakened nerves, hie depleted orgsnium, with
this marvelious power, 1J.oa thon put hilm iu
the wsyo restarno u youtsu of keeping
*him feelin youna nd capàable tesa ripe old age.
A thoroughl aroheulthy. magnetia Man
je the reteal inspiation lu the world and
hie fascinati ifuence l e like byal
mon and ail womuu who nae near hm oh
ing but desth ituelf a conquor the giant of
strength sud vigor.

I canuot here givo npsce te thoroughly de-
scribe the method which I recommend in the
trestment of loat trength, but wifl merely say
the power which yourj nystem absorbe la gen-
ersted by a vitalising alpplisnoe which I make
and diatribute. This apphianoe I cal sHEALTH
BELT beosuse it iu -ad 1t wear around tue

The Western Home Monthiy8

Eyesiq ht Restored
EYEGLASSES MAY BE

ADANDONE»
A Wonderful Discovery
that Corrects Afflictions
of the Eye without
Cuttiiig or Drugging

1912.
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à&@<A SRPEI PIC FOR WEAK rMENU.
*11l i eu#oetng Tram Varicocele, Weakening rans, Nervous Debiity <

Depsson. Wu a= F% NerathentaBladder Wans, and al forma~Ia.l WkneusOr PreMatur Declins of the Vital Powers, etc., should test W f
tbe unique Restorative propertlea of

10R COSintI cur~. Y7O U mai!uotly. _TYendo et bave Wt 'oi Monet ha. but e -Qg~~ea~e.s.a laa h Sap Wakenl 1dzlnsadually ceae; the relaxait vens ratura te their nonw.î4 a Ofatlo tteoe Nerus s a ipte aPlace. a return of the Vital Powers wth fun cpacily#su Sand a al lntami>. for Adiice-Fowm and Boolet on *1Creative Vital Force,» wbichabou ir itlea aworla Of apecw aiterest 50 mmn on Seu lcuekess, Varlcocele.L3i~Kdiu,~aaeEldde Weksaa Giet S Urli- roble. Dbllt;.aid Prmt.r
l i td l o k e t i c a s e M 1 o y o r e > A Ce .

MId"a: BUGANU à& rune ad.. ArMley, Loo nglan«d

lHOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RETAIN THIE POWERS."

If you bave wreoked your Nerves by OV ERWORK orWOIMY dralned away your strengthb bad habite or dissipa-
tOn r SAPPED yu vtlforces byIXCESFMËB

It Se Timefor To1Ù tu Stop.
No man cma fford to be reckleas, force nature ta, undue effort,=uin bie Constitution or violat. the laws governing life.Thie

'nariblresulta in disasterý or a Complete Nervous Break-

Gi',ing Out Of the Vital Forces
Ionieore the average period.NOWLEDGE IS POWER, and every man 'who would begrarned in tiine, should take heed NOW. =en 10 cents for my

Book, and you wiIl find. it the most profitable, of ail literature
eu n:ow posea, and thousands who have rend ik cclaim ilta"wrth itsweight in gold."
Half-an-hour's reading snd a determination to act up ta il

112Y Bave you from an otherwise nevér-ending misery snd givoMo W&. te I iiteach.you more ln fiteenminutes than yol will gain in years by experience.of k làas v&lU&b;tetructive sud lnteregting treatise on Generative Weakness. and the Cause and Cure«"U Nerfous , Mental Exhmation, Depression of Spirits. General Weakness. Wasto of Vitalty PrýematureDeoline aud Losu of Power iMen.
onGnrtiP6ogeelleupacl treati- blished on the TLaws gRoverning hife, with pecial chapters.
ou eneatie WaknssFla8"n of the Kowers and practical obffervitions on. Matige.Contuin valuable remarka taWeak and Nervous Mon on how to preserve the Heaith,regain Strength&"i restoré the Powera when cat.

To the iuezcPeriene<, the married, or those iéontempî1tin arae no other work contains so muchseltfulor snsbleayco iipov oitaigad intrtiv eths odsret.reeuhe r 
0 

,bidU h woeNrosSae, etr h oesto advne ohder fit tem-OODydahtl 
(M PL enti 1 tis Paer) 

sit ere<i

ON M 1w » ý ý iv M rla-roih
làIL POrfOct emollent mUl qulckly abaorbed by the skia, leaving notrace Of gra0 or etlckinent after use. Allay$ng and sootbing ail

j ~formes of Mrittion caused b>' Sun, Wind and Hard Water, it sot
oni>' PRESERtV£STHE SKINbut beautijies tbe Complexion, maklng Il SOPT '-SMOOTHAND WHITE, LIKE THEPRTAL.S 0F THE LIL'r.
The dally use of La-rola effectivelyprevents ail Redness, Rougbnesa,Irritation, Tan, and gives a reaîating poer 10 the skin in change-I able weather. Delightfuîîycoolln gaPo refresh ng after MOTOR.
ING, GOLFING, TS>NIS, CYC LIN G, ETC.

Men vii find It wonderfully soothing If applied after shaving.
M. B6ethamn & Son, Chettenham,England.

R.D. EVANS, Discoverer of the famous Evans' Cancer Cure, desires ait Who suifer7M'±i Cancer to write to'him. Two days' treatiment curer external Or inte-"i' cancez.W^ýLtz R. D. ±ýý,VANS, Brandon, MTantoba, Canada

%hCa writîrPg advertisers please mention The Westeu. Home JYnthly.

enjoy the privilege of reading it as
everywhere îlgo 1 see ILT. he Correa-
peudence column seems such great fun
that 1 couid imot keep away any longer,
so 1 took niy courage ti oee and, and
my pen ini the ether, and after making
a mess of about a dozen sheets of paper
I have eventually "'got goinq." I put
in nome montha as a cleric in a store
out here, but. found that farming was
more attractive for a feiiow. 1 lived
in,- London, Engiand, for .sixt--- years,
and when I Rirat landed in tisis locaiity
I noticed the bouses were net quit. se
close te 'thei as in London, and theught
consequentiy I was in for a very loneiy
time, but was agreeably surprised te
find that there is plenty ef 1f.eout on
the prairie. I arn on a "bachelor ranch"
and 1k. Little Cbickabiddy I eau cook,
wash~, bake, sweep, sew and meat every-
thing that you would neyer expect that
I ceuld do. The last thing I baked was
a pp.ir ef socka which 1 put in the oven
te dry, and they were pretty 'well don.
when 1 discovered them. 1 wouid b.
awfuily glad if any of your fair readers
wouid write to me, and l'Il promise
te answer every letter. Wiahing thé
W.H.M. long lif. and a big circulation.
1 remain, yours truly, Paddy.

A City Girl
New York City, Nov. 26tb, 1912.

Dear Editor and Neigbbors: 1 wonder
if some of yeu wouid net enjoy hcaring
f rom a city girl for a change. It seems

as theugh the majority of those wbo
write are country people. I shouid think
the louely bemesteader espeeially would
like te, hear something a littie different
and net aiwaya farming and bousekeep-
ing-the two thingshle doca althe time,
and he certainiy must have a busy life.
But the long winter evcnings are ber.
now, and 1 should net think bis mending
would keep -him busy quit. ail the tirne.
I have net always lived in the city. I
passed my childhood in the country and
iii- Canfcda,- go you see 1 know Eaomcthing-
about it, and when 1 can, 1 stili like
te spend part of each aummer there. I
enjoy the city in tbe winter and tbe
country in the aummer. Se let me hear
frorn some of you either frorn the city
br the country. It dees net scem to h.
the customn but I weuld like te bave girls
write me too. 1 do not have long
eveninga, tbey aIl seern tee short, but
I enjoy getting letters, and don't object
te writing them, se atep lively please,
lest I lose intercat. Will sign myself,

City Girl.

Plato Again to the Front
Sask., December, 1912.

Dear Editer: My lat letter ealled
fortlî a trille of critieisus fren, a few of
yoîîr <orrespondents whiclb pieased me
Inucli, as 1 arn -lad teo hear that al
peop)v, have ne'. had their eyes epencd
iin regard te matrinion, as our race
Nvould verv speediiy heensle extinet were
it plain to everyene "bvlat a lesing game
marriage really is. I h'ave beard a great
dessi and read more about the un-
liaJ)liiess of tise narrisiges in the West,
buit judging from what I have observedj
silice settling ïsere 1 thinkl that it would
bc very stange Nvere it otherwise wvhen
onje eoitiidern isow lîttie real lov-e therei

is in Most of the mnages 1Oontracted
ber.ls it reasonable te Suppose tlmat
these bachelors living iu their isolated
sbacks until they are ini a position te
build bouses and snarry, Ieeking areund.
in a dispassienate Mkatter Of faet way
for a wife, or, if the real truth be spoken,
an unpaid bousekeeper; besetting each
new spinster that appeari within Iîailing
distance, conveying ber hither and tisither
te. such sligbt entertalument as nMay
occur during the winter, proposing te lier
with much show cf affection and nîany
promises for the future, and upen being
rejected immcdiateiy hailing the nexjt
victim with the saine ardor until some
credulous female succeeds in persuading
berself that this honest guileless son of
the soul could' net deceive, decides that
ah. bas met lier fate, which truly ah. bas,

as the sequel of the story usually gees té
show. la it reasonable te suppose, 1 say,
that these bachelora really love or thit
marriage based on auch pria&*pies can b.bpyfor bth? True, many cf these
married housekeepers are contented. But
is contentment enough? Cententment is
passive, happinesa ia active and marriage,
if it is the resuit of a mutual love, net
affection and eateem, will bring bappi.
ness, net merely contentment. It is time,
I think, that some of tb,.~ mauy whoI
am~use themaeivea at the ex>' nse of those
eaterprisiag bachelors apoke a word ef
warning for the benefit of such unmarried
women as may venture into thia land cf
women bunters. I ar nont warning the
girls against our Western bachelors.

They are, as a rulesadolr ena litleglomy ayb-tbeir lenely lives
tend te that. But I do warn them againat
a lovelesa marriage. Those mien do net
mean te practice deceit but tbey need
cempanions and housekeepers, and eau
easily settie it with their consciene if
they venture heyond tise trutb in their
vows of undying devotion. You know
the beat of us aueeeed in chieroforming
our conscience when it cornes te an affair

-of tis kind and 'if you are on tise poiMi
of giving a favorable answer te sorne
agonized maie creature in order te suve
him frorn a iife-long nlisery, my adviae
te yen, sa, refuse him and ace for your-
self how seon be will begisa
te seau tbe horizon for an casier
victim. My belief is that a
wif, ebould be her husband's chief
pride. She should be just the type of
womail that lic will alvays b. proud
of haviag won. As it is, the average
wife acems te b. rcgarded as a neces-
sary cvii, and my firrn belief ia, that
thffa. loveles marriages arc geing b.
the curse cf this - ethetwisc giorieus
country. Plate.

A Valuable Criticisrn
New Westminster, B.C., Nov. 24th, 1912.

Dear Editor: 1 bave been a subscriber
te your Vçery interesting paper for sorne
years. 1 wrote about twto years age, but
n-y letter mu'st have gen.e the way of
ail other uninteresting euîes, inte the
wv.p.b. 1 hope you NvilI be more mereiful
tisis time. Wlicn I first took the paper
tisere used te he sorne very ie
lîelpful letters ln it-one would
give a niee (ookerV reeipe, and
another wvould describe tise part of the
eoiuntry thev were living in or somne
place tlise had visited, but iateiy, the
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writers have taken to descrrbing them-
selves and their charm-the boys arec-
as bad as the girls. Now, why doses not
someone write and tell of the friendships
they have made tbrough the medium of
the paper, it would encourage the more
timid and lonely ones to write and make
friends too. I wonder If you have any
members of the Loyal True Blues among
your readers. I would like a few corre-
spondents from Ontario and *Manitôba.
I will gladly give 'any information I can
about this part of B.C. to any who wish
it. 1 suppose 1 had better say that I arn
not ýweet sixteen, but arn on thie sunny
ide of 40. Thanking you ini advane

and wiehing you every succees. My
addrese is with the Editor.

Mora.,
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Manitoba, Nov. 18th, 1912.
Dear Editor: Kîndly allow anotherbashful fellow to gay a fcw words in

praise Of 2tOur valuable paper. Sinebecoming a aubacriber nearly a year ago,I have Iooked forward fer each new issue,and take my first pleasure frorn theCorrespondence column, but must say theother parts receive the attention duethein. 1 suppose it je rather out of dateto "ay anything about dancing, but myopinion ie, everyone should do as theirconscience telle them je right. For rnypart 1 dance and cansece no harm in itif it is carried on properly. Basebaland'hockey are my favorite sports, buthockey i.. my hobby-I suppose because

we farmner boys do flot take muchpleasure out of a basebail practie aftera long day's work in the summer. OldHomes Joy wrote a splendid letter. Nowgirls Mny address is with the Editor, andif any of you wish to volunteer to helpa lonely basbful boy of about twentyto pass some of the long winter evenings,juet coïne Rlong, and in tinie 1 believe 1wiIl flot feel su out of place in this world.Wiehing the W.H.M. every suceess.Iremain, Diarnond Dick, Jur.

«Whisky,"' said Beecher on one oc-
casion, "«is a good thing in ils place.
There is nothing like if for preserving
a man wben he is dead. If you want to

keep a dead man, put hirn in whisky;

if you want to kilI a live mian, put
whisky in hiro.

Impea'sonatlng a Constable
The other eâay a iman with a red nocewaa brought before a magistrate,

cbarged with irnpersonating a police
officer.

"What have you to say ?" aeked the
magistrate.

"I arn innocent," replied th. man.
"What did be do ?" asked the magis-

trate.1
"Wy otapped three times at thedoorofa public.houee on ný beat, andýwhen the landlady shoved the beer out,through the half-cloeed door he took itand drank il. That's what he didl"

The case was dismiseed,

Rupture Cr
Sent On Tria ToPoei

Dont Wear a Trruss Any Longer
After Thirty Years' Experience I Have Produced An 'Appliance For Men,Women and Children That Actually Cures Rupture
If You b ave rien moei overyting e, cone ta me.
Where othere fait in ;vhere I have my greateat suc-
cmr. Send attached coupon today and I wil aend
you f re my illustrated -book on Rupture snd ita
cui'e, ehowlng'- my Appliance and giving you

prce.~ nan"5 of many people who have tried
lb and weocurei. It is intnt relief when al
ehhoe fani. Remember, I use no salves, nu harnees,
U6 lis.*

1[send on trial ta prove what 1 say in truc. You
are-the judge and once having seen my ilustrated
book and'read it you wilbhoas enthusiastic as my
Lundrede of patienta whoseletters you can also red.
F111 out free coupon holow and mail to-day. It'a

well worth your time whether you try my Appliance
or flot.

Pennsylvania
Man Thankful

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marahail, Mich.

Dear Sir- 1
Porhape it will intereet j'ou te know that 1 havebeen ruptuFed aix Yomarua have always had troublewth it tii I got your Appliance. It is very easy towear, fit neat and sanug, snd là nul in the way-atany âime, day oýr night. In fact, at limes 1 did fltknow 1 had it on: Il just sdapted itoeif te the ehapof the body snd seemned te ho a part of the body,as it elung to the spot, n matter what positionTwas in.
It would ho a veritable Cod-aend te the un-f ortunate who sufer from rupture if ail could pro-cure thc Brooks Rupture Appliance and wear il.They wuuld oerainly never regret it.MY rupture le now ail healed up and nothing everdid it butI your Ap lice. Whenever the oppor-tunity presests beff 1 wili aay a good word for yourAppliance, and aise the honorable way in whicb Yeudeal with rupue people. [t is a pleasure te rec-1Oinmend a good thing amnu your friends or18traners. I ara.

Yours very sineerely,
JAMES A. BRITTON.80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

Recommend Fromn
Texas Farmer

C.E. Brooks,
Marsimll, Mich.

Dear Sir:- ,1
1 feel it niy duty tu let you, and aise ail peopleafflited as I nAas, know what your Appliance basdune for me. 1 have been ruptured for many yearsand have worn many different trusses, but neyergrt any relief until 1Igot vour Appliance. I put lb111 at November, but hsd very ittle fsith in il, but Iitit sav 1 arn now eured. I have laid it aw-ay-h'ave had it off for two weeks and duine all kinds offara work withi cs. Whilel1was wearing itl ibd

Thse above in C. E. Brooks, inventor of the Appliance, who cured
himmelf and who has been curing others for over

.30 years. If ruptured, write him today

lagrippe and coughed a great deal but it held ailright. Words cannot expres .y raitdea
wards you sud your Apiance. Wil recommend
it ta ail ruptured people.

Yours sincerely.
Bald Prairie, Texas. J. E. LONG.

Others Failed But
the Appliance Cured

E. Brooks,
Marshafi, Mich.

Dear Sir:-
Your Appliance did ail you diaimn for the liltieboy and more, for it cured hiîn sound and weIl. Welet him wear it for about a year in ail, altbough it

cured hlm 3 months after he hsd be4n ta wear it.We had tried severai other rernedies and got no re-lief, and I shall oerbainly recommend it ta friende,for we sureiv om'c it ta you. Yours respectfuhly,
WM. PATTERSON

Nu. 717 S. Main St., Akiron. 0.

Cured at the Age of 76
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear sir:-

1 began using your AyPliance for the cure of rn-turc (I bad a prely had case.) 1 think in May, lei1On November 20, 1905, I quit uing it. Since thttime 1 have Dlot needed or uaed it. 1 amn woll of rup
ture and rank myaelf among those cured bytheBrooks Discovery, which, considering my' age, 76
years, 1 regard as remarkable.

Very sincerely yours,
High Point, N. C. SAMA. HOO VER

Child Cured in Pour Months
C. F Broks, 21 Jan&-n St., Duhuque, Iowa
Dear Sr:- The baby's rupture la albogethercured, thaaks ta Your applianece and ae are anr thank-fui to you. If we could only have known of it soon-er our littie boy would flot have had te sufer nearas much as he did. He wore your brace a litti,over four monthe and has@flot worn it now for sixweeks.

Yours very truiv,
ANbIUEW EGCENBERGEII

Ten Reasons -Why
YOU Should Send Por Bro.h.

RuptureApo1imae

k. t -Lieelu ttly the y yAppia.a hthkin on th akt toean d uIt aeerM d
tem pr n i l t a n e to rs h a v e o u g h î c h r f r

2. The ApplianCe for retaining the. rune.
flot ho thrown out of position.

3. Bens an air cuehlion of oft rubiir Itdncl0 ey1 the bodY, Yet nie er bli ter. or e w
irri-taItio. C

4. Unluk the ordinary eo-oald pa, unedla
other trueee., il lenflot cumfbereomné or ungmial.

5. It le9mual, oft and pliable, and pceityjcannot ho dotected through the lothing.(6. ThLe eoft, pliable bande holding tii.Appilancdo 0lot give one the unpleaaant Oenleation of we.rine
aharnee.

7. There ien nthing abolit it ta Set foui, a
when it becomles soiled it au ho wehed withot
irw'neitin the leet.

8. There are no motel eprinu tet &.Aplne
te torture one by cutting adbruisins = 2. M.

9. Ail of the. materie of whlch theii. plianc.are
made in of the very buat that money eu bur, mmi.ing it a durable and eafe Appliance_-ta war,_10. My reputation for honeety and fair doea%ls no thoroughly eetabliehed b y an experionce 01over thirty yeare of dealing with the public, maiypricee are o re monable, my terme eo fairu" tth.r Oertainly ehould ho nu heWtMeicnl edIres ooupon todea,. 1.;

Remember
je I end my Appliance on trial ta prove wbat 1 aMy
itruc. y-u are bu ho the Judge. Fii out fiecoupon holow and mail to"y.

FÉee>
Information
Coupon 1

C.EB k, 94-B. Statu St. Marshall, Mich.
lh1 vmiail, in plain wrappcr, yourillustrated ,i bu ndI u ilinformation abo)ut your

Applitri'. -f'),r 0o iiof rupture.
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Household_.Suggeýstions

Potato Bla.-Take one quart of
potatees, two tablespoojfuls of chopped
paralsy, two tablespoons of grated omeon,
mô#"e with French dressing. -Slio the,
Potatees while hot, ýmir the other veg-
étable@ with thera, add more French dres-
0 ansd set in a cool Place for t"c hours
befor. @erving.

U00I G rosm SBauad resng,-
Talc. yolks of tbree eggs, one tablespoon of
thioc weet cream, one tablespoon of but-

teoetabieoo of lemon juioe one sait-
pOof mlrysit, one-eighth ialtapoon of

pepper, one teaspoon of made mustard one
tequspo of sugar. Beat the eg iiitly,
add the. creain, the. butter mete (but
net te oih) Md the. rest of ti ugefieuta,
sthring ail thi. time, sud beatlug weil as
each usadded. Set the bowl contaiuing
the dresoimç i a saucepan of bot water,
and sûr rapîdly umtil the dressing thiekens.
S«t it bu thi e. te cool tlioroughly before

V inegar may b. substituted for

Soeur Groom B&MdDrousln.--One
cup of sour cresm, ene tespoon of sait,
on. teaspoon of sugar, eue tablespoon cof
lemon juice, two table.psocf vngr
one-eighth teaspoon cf cayenne. Ti
maires an excellent dressng for.vgeale
salade. Place the, pepper, sugar sud sait
together in a bowl, mix weil, and add the
lemon uine., sud then the vngr When
thse mixture lu perfectly scth p ut in
the ceara, stir wefl, sud place lu a cool
place till ueeded.

Potato galad.-Boil about tbree dozen
uMall5 çtatoes until well done but net too
sft, glee them wbile hot, sud add two

desiertapoons of cil sud two tablespoons
cf vinegar. Chpopee mail onlon very
fine, end add, together wth two dessert-.
spoona of capers, a little chopyed paMsey,
Pepper aild sait te taste. Pour a thin
mayonnaise sauce over the'potatoes,
mixing tborougbly with a woôden spoon.
Tarial i wth lettuce a few pieces cf lemon,
and eût beets.

Fr.nohfruun.-The French slavs
r4b the. bowl lu which dressinq ia made
witb a piece cf garlii. Ingredients: one
teaspoon of sait, three tablespeous cf cil,
one-fourth teaspoon cf pepper, mue table
spoon of vinegar. Mix the cil, sait and
Pepper togethei, and slowly add the vine-
gar, stirrin coustantiy. Iu dressing
a salad at tg etable the dressîng may ha
made in a separate bowl, and then poured
upom the vegetable, the latter being tossed
lightly for a few seconds, and then served,
or it may bc made in the foliowmg way:
Held a tablespoon over the salad, put into
it the sait and pepper, and then fil with
the cil the remainung space, mix wlth a
fo-'k and pour upon the vegetable, dis-
tributing well, add the -remaim*mg pro-
portion cf cil, a spoonful at a time, tossing
the salad lightly, at the iast add the vine-
Ç0r4 tos again and-serve.

The French DreSSing may be made at
table. leor this there should be a amail
china or.glass tray, set with cil and vine-

Au conomicaj Frt tCake.--Soak
over niglit three quarters of a pound of
dried sour apples. Next morig drain;
chop sud p ut them lui a saucepan with 1 X
pints of New Orleans molasses, one table-
spoon of grouud cinuamon, one tablespoon
of ground niace, one teaspoon' of
ground cloves, sud a pinch of sait. When
they orne te the boit, set where they wil
simmer gently for twenty minutes. Stir
ommasoually to _ revent scorching. Set
away te cool. eanwbile, cream hall a
pound of butter with hall a pound of
coffée sugar, add the juice of one lemon
sud beat m one egg. Wheu the molasses is
cool, sûrirnluthe. mixture of butter, sugar,
lemon sud egg, add one sud a quarter

unds of sifted flour, sud one teîàspoon of
gpowder. Beat bard for thiee or

four minutes. Dissolve one tablespooa-
fui of baking soda lu a very few drops of
boiling water. Have ready hall a pouud
of stoned raisins well coated with flour.
Now beat lu the soda thoroughly, but

Sýiéky; thn str in he r isn ightly.Me btte shuld e tickenougli te

Chocolts Oake.--One cup sugar, quar-
ter of a cup of butter one egg, quarter

of cu ofsou milcon large cup
of ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 fur elee nofsdtwo

squares of unsweetened chocolate *ise-
ved inhalf a cup of boilmng water and added
lat.

Peanut Cookis.-Two cups of msugar,
One cup of water, one eu of, butter (or
one cup of carefuily clar ed mixed drip-
Ping), one half teaspoon soda, bal a tea-
spoon of sait (or more if usltddripm
is uSd>, one cup of peanuts thathaebn
madecrsm the oven and crusbed fine
with a=olu pin; flour enougli te roll.
Bake in a quick oven.

Cram Pie or Layer Cake.--Crea
together one cup of granuiated sugar and
ene large tible.ipoon of butter; beat in one
en, then one cup of sweet miik ad ý m
of sait; then two cups of flour lu w'h il you
have sifted two teaspoons of cream of tar-
tar; lastly, one more cup Of fleur in wbich
youhave sfe one teaspoon of sod (or

iutad use two teaspoons of bakcing pow-
der sifted in with the tbree cups of flour).
Beat hard for One or two minutes& Bake
iu jelly-tins in a quick oven for six te
eight minutes. FU11 two layera with corn-

'Ye Rocks and Crags

drop liot from the-spoon. Have ready
two large boal-pans liied with well greased
paper. Fil thice-quarters ful cf the bat-
ter sud set ina ntodexately quick qven.
The oven should be steady but neyer in-
tensely hot. After fifteen minutes when
the cake is set, 'cira off excessive heat,
cover the top with a layer cf brown paper
andbake lu ail about fort.v-fivminte

starcli or boiled cuatard aùd serve as a
dessert when stil freali, but net hot. The
remaiing layera nay be filled with * lly
or any desired fifing sud uaed -as cake.

FRUIT PICKLES

garcrutssai clla, pppecor ~ If the oven la too hot the ck l rc Peach.-Take nice sliaped peaches, notpaprika shaker, bottle cf Worcesterslifré and be licavy. Test with a broom straw toc large. For every pound cf fruit allowsauce sud a bottie cf peari onions. These and when it cornes eut peifectly dry the half a cup cf white wine vinegar, WkIf amay ha passed te the person wlio serves cake is donc. poumd cf lump sugar and a stick cf cin-the salad namon. Boil the viniegar and sugar te-
gether and, when clear, lay the peaclies,1Cake ýwithout eggs.-neat, f lree gi% onee or two at a time, lu the liquid and si'm-BECIPES FOR DAYS WHEN ]EGGS cf granulated sugar aud two tablespoons nier verýy gently for three minutes. Re-ARE DEAR cf butter to a cream: add two cups cf sifted move the fruit, stick three cloves intofleur and a pinch cf saittlien one cup c ad, and place in glass jars. W-hen althecf milk and one teaspoon cf vanilla, and fruit is done pour the vinegar and biîgaGingrbread without butter or egga beat bard; add one teaspoon cf baking over and cork very tiglitly. If the -vine-ý tOne, cup cf molasses, hu If a clip cf powder and mnix weIl. Bake in a tin lind gar lias waste(l add a littie more, and boillard or pork Idripping, and two teaspoons with tlilu grea ed paper for thirty minutes for three minutes before pourmng over thecf ground ginger in a saucepan on the fire or more. Fror thlisand alloaf cakes aquick fruit. The peaches sliould net be quite1until warmed. W'hen the lard bas mneltcd, bltosocinoesiu(busd Shut ipe for this l)ickle, but sliould be fullybeat for ten minutes. AMix oeetcp of sour the deer gently and be careful not te jar gr'own. Thev ar-e ready for use min nonthrmilk ln witb the molasses. Dissolve one the cake or it wiIi be heav.Doetpn though tliey 'npee t e1igteaspoon cf baking powder in a fen' drops the door for feu minutes and t hen as littief boiling water, mix it in, and iast add as possible and geiît i. If t he top brow-ns Pears.-Puit five pounds cf sugar in acenough fleur te make a stiff batter. Beat to0 quickly coNver w it h thick1 paper. lfil pan with a quart of white sugar and bring9well,' pontî inte a shallow roasting pan and cracks ever se lit le lessen the heat te a hoil. Place a two-ounce packet cfvbake ten minutes in a qiic1k even. ThLs cf the oven by pening the range covcr imixed spice in a muslju bag and bell in theaquantity will fil a ten hy fifteen inch p an above it. A cracked loaf-cake is never the vinegar aud sugar. Skim the vinegardabout an inch andi a haif deepi. It doesligh T lest vith a browii sfraîv andi w-len carefully. Take ten pounds cf good-sized.nt bak-e wcll if too deep. Test with a dne tturn on an inverted ýive te cool. pears cf a good eating kind. Thev sliouldbroom straw. leIe or simîlvst po-dered (lsugar over it. be quite firîn, but alnîot ripe. Peel thinlv

and throw them into a pan of water, te
which the *uioe of a large lemon bas been
added. Wen ailare peeled take thein
out of the pan and wipe oison and place in
jars. Pour the boilinç vînegar over and
cover closely. Stand in a hot oven with
the door open for two heurs. They must
not, boîl-only keep very hot. At the
end of the two hours try the peste with a
silver fork. If they are tender they are
doue. Take out of the oven, and if the
vinega lps wasted add sufilcient te cover
the rut, sud cover with parchment paper
or bladder and store for future use

Apples.-Take ripe, liard, sweet apples.
Peel carefully and throw inte, a pan of water
to which a haudful of sait bas bee added.
Take two quarts of vinegar (for one peck
of apples) and four pounda of lump sugar
hall an ounce of mace, hall an ounce ý
cloves hall an ounoe of allspioe, one tea-
spouu of mustard seed the same of pep-
Me, aud a hittle sait. PLce ail the spiceS
in a muelin bag and boit lu the vinegar for
ten minutes, add the sugar, sud boilt ii
clear. Pt in the apples, after wiping the
dry from thé sait and water, and simmer
gently until they are sol t. Take up, p lace
iii glass preserving- jars, and cover with the
vinegar.

Plums.-Take a large jar sud aee that
it is perfectly dlean. Take seven pounds
of good eating pluma, quite ripe but lu per-
fect condition. Mix four pounds of
crushed lump sugar with an ounce each of
powdered cinnamaon aud cloves and a lit-
tie macs. Place a layer of pluma lu the
jar, strew over a littie of the mixture of sug-
ar sud spices, continue until the jar is fuit
Heat a quart of white vinegar te boiling
point sud pour over the pluma. Cover
closely sud stand lu a warm oven for twoIhours. When cold, streas it isinthe jar
or place lu smailer jars. This piekie is

IlY t eset at once.

RIECIPES FOR CAKE

Can't Fail Cake.-If you den't mind
the coatof eggs, here isarecipe for acake
that the worst cook eau hardly spoil.
Cream a hall cupful cf butter sud wQrk
luto it twe clips cf sugar. Sift twe sud a
hall cups cf fleur, two scant teaspocnuus
cf baking powder. Add some cf the fleur-
te the butter sud sugar, then add part cf a
cup cf sweet milk. Alternate flour sud

mluiitil ycu have worked lu the two Mud
a hall cups cf flour sud the eup cf milk,
beating manfufly ail the while. Then fold
ini the wel-beaten whites cf eight eggs sud
a scant teaspoonful cf vaullia. This cake
csu bc baked as loaf, layer, or muffin cake.
It can ha ruined if yeu make it lu toc slow
or toc hot an even, but it ia pretty liard te
ruin even at that.

Nut Crisps.--Some littie cakes for
luuchcon or tea for which one woman
has become justly famous are note-
worthy. The way she achieves themn is to
take a tablespoonful cf butter sud add to
it a cupful cf powdered sugar, gradually;
two, eggs well beaten g o in next, and then
two sud a half cups of rolled oati- or petti-
john with two teaspoonfuls cf baking
powÏàer and a quarter cf a teaspoonful cf
sait. Add a few drops cf vanilla. Drop
the batter into baking tins, about a tea-spoonful for a cake, sud bake in a slow
oven te a light brown. They come eut as
!ittle, pufy, mcl t-in-yeur-mouth coek-
les, sud wlen you serve them te your
friends at your tea parties yeu have the
consolation cf knowing-and hearing-that

tear'deiciously different': for ne*
Trusta lias gotten hold cf the recipe as
yet and introduced tliem into the pretty
package system.

Aunt Sally' Chili Sauce.-Take a
peck cf large ripe tomatoes. They muîst
besolidenougli not to miush Up in choppitig.
Ten sweet green Peppers, four large white
onions, one stalk celer-,oee lorseradish
root grated, six tablespoonfuls sugar, two
t ablespoonfuls sait, two tablespoonfuils
groumd cinnanion, ene tablespoonful
cloves, one cf black pepper and oeeof
ground allsPive; a quart cf streng eider
vinegar. Ch)p toînatoes, peppers, onions
aud celery fine, add sugar, sait and hoil
dolwn thick; two or three hours will
suffice. When nearly done add vinegar
and spices. Boit a 'ittle longer, then
hottle and 5(eîl.

J
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